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TWO FOREIGNERS WERE STABBED 
BY ITALIAN WHO IS MISSING

HOLDING COMPA'U JO CONTROL 
fa RIO AND SAU^-IILO TRAMWAYS
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What the Merger Means.Gigantic Corporation Capi
talized at $120,000,000 To 
Rule Destinies of South 
American Traction Con- 

— Canadian Capital 
Vitally Interested.
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Murderer Evades Officers 
While Wc:3s Are Searched

No Bullet Wounds Found on 
Body of Mike Gyrada, and 
Autopsy Shows That Both 
He and Masternak Died of 
Knife Wounds—Joe Napoli 
Fired One Shot From His 
Revolver, Which Did Not 
Take Effect, But Had No 
Knife.

m The passing of the iRio de Janeiro and the Sao Panto Tram
way Companies into the control of a holding concern, to be known 
as the Brasilian Tramway, Light and Power Company, Limited, is 
the most remarkable arrangement of its kind in years. It will 
mean -profité amounting to millions to the Canadian shareholders. - 
and doubtless the making of a new group of millionaires in Tor
onto, as well as adding largely to the great fortunes already 
amassed by the “insiders.’' Rio has an outstanding capitalisation of 
$40,000,000, and the shares have increased $48 already this year, 
or a total "martlet appreciation of $19,200,006. Sao Paulo has an 
authorized capital in common stock of $10,000,000, and the shares 
have increased from $186 to"$260 since last January, or, in round 
figures, $6,400,000. Thus in aM some $26,000,000 has been added 
to the market price of these two stocks, and of this probably more 
than one-ihalf will pass to Canadian holder® of securities.
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: ’ti Twenty-One Bodies Have Been 
e Taken From River 

Watch is Being Kept Above 
and Below Falls — Victims" 
Were All Residents of 
Buffalo,

A corns
and hI ,

-v
A holding company, to be known as 

the Brazilian Traction Light and Power 
Company, L mltedl with an authorised 
capi.a Izatlon of $110,000,006, of which 
$70,000,000 is to be common, and $50,000,- 
000 six per cent, 'preferred stock, the 
basis, of exchange to be 8-10th of a 
share of preferred, and 8-10ths of a 
share of common for one share of Rio, 
lit shares Of preferred and lit shares 
of common for one share of Sao Paulo 
Tramway, and one share of common 
for one share of Sao Paulo Electric Co.

This Is the anouncement made last 
night by the officials of the Rio de 
Janeiro and Sao Paulo Tramway Com
panies, as the result of-the recent con
ferences between Sir Wm. Mackenzie, 
Dr. F. S. Pearson and the directors.

The preference shareholders in the 
Brasilian Traction, Light and Power 
CO. will participate in the profite of 
the company after the payment of a 
dividend at the rate of 9 per cent, upon 
the common stock, the participation 
being pro rata among the preference 
and ordinary shareholders. The pre
ferred stock will also be preferred as. 
to assets.

How the Deal Works Out.
On the above basis of exchange, the

Pi of Police Search Country for “Big Frank,” But With 
No Success—Reports Come From Various Sources 
Stating That an Italian, Blood-Stained arid Answering 
Description of Fugitive, Has Been Seen.

With a posse of detectives and county AlberVSwitzer, a resident of Humber
Bay, while looking for a stray horse, 
saw an Italian who looked like the fu
gitive entering Gtodson’s '.bush, but 
when the police arrived he had disap
peared.

-LaM' night a call was received on the 
long -distance phone from Oshawa 
stating that a man was being held 
there who answered the description of 
Big Frank. County Conetaible Simp
son will send Halford Macdonald of 
Humber Bay to Oshawa this morning.

A call has also been received from 
Malton that a foreigner, badly bruised! 
and covered with blood, .was: seen walk
ing near that village on the Mlmlco 
Creek early yesterday morning, about 
16 miles north of Mlmlco.

Lata last nlgM County Constable 
Simpson stationed -himself at Salts- 
toury-avenue and stopped outgoing 
freight trains, as he had heard that 
an attempt would be mader by compa
triots to get Sastlto out of the dis
trict* . »

Call» are being received hourly from 
all parte of the country from people 
who claim to have Ween the missing 
man- It Is likely that the charge 
against Big Frank will be changed 
from the murder of Maetenak to that 
of double-murder.
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7 The death of Mike Gyrada, the Pole, 
who was murdered at the Humber Bay 
Polish colony on Sunday, did not re
sult tpom hie being shot down by Joe 
Napdtl, who Is held on a charge of mur
der. Qyrada was stabbed to death.

I
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 34.—(Spe

cial!)—At least 40 people -were drowned 
when the pier at Eagle Park, Grand Is-' 
land, collapsed last night, the authori
ties believe-to-night. The victims were 
all Buffalo people. To?enty-one; bodies 

, have been recovered at latest - reports. 
A close watch Is being kept %to 
well as above the fails fdr bodice.

The Identified dead am: lire. Arthur 
Mayer. Mrs. John Hayes, Mrs. LllHe Kel
logg, Celia Kelly (» years old), Mrs. Agnes 
S. Gallagher, Mise Catherine Wolff, Mies 
Irene Thomas, Miss Alice Griffs <17 years 
old), Flora A. Hdstrom (5 years), Mies 
Georgle Seeds («years), Alfred Finn (31 
years), Mr. and "Mrs. Raymoàd afayder 
da and a years). Miss Mgjr Gretch (22 
years), Clara Schultz (43 years)* Kiss 
Annie Fremeng (S3 years).

Missing: Mrs. August L. Helstrom (34 
years), Mise Nellie Goodwell (22 years), 
Edna Leidhisber (1$ years), Mrs. George 
McKee and 10-year-old daughter, Mrs. 
George Rlchmeyer, Norman Rlchmeyer 
(10 years), Miss Christine Wacker (20 
years), Mrs. George Nester (81 years), 
•Mary Neater (13 year»). Mis» Violet Sent 
-(It. years), Mrs. Edwar| Weatphal <£ 
years), Mrs. Grace Helde (25 years). Nom 
Meyers (4 years).

Boats Search for Bodies.
Boats were sent down the river from 

Eagle Park early to-day to recover bodies. 
A mile below the landing "there Is a reef 
running several hundred feet out Into the 
river, which, with a shore swing of the 
current, forms a natural basin, and Into 
this It is believed that ti)e bodies will be 
carried.

constables searching the woods in the 
vicinity of Humber Bay for him, and 
circulars bearing his description spread 

neighboring towns and 
villages. Big Frank, alias Frank Napoli, 
alias Frank Sastlto, wanted for mur-, 
der in connection with the fight In 

Humber Polish colony on Sunday, 
evades the'.officers. Yesterday 

three detectives and three county con
stables scoured the woods on the west
ern banks of the Huifl$pr Rlvfer, but 
found no trace of their man.

Mr* Moss, wife of a market garden
er- <* Lambton-road, about half mile 
distant from the river, told the police 
that a foreigner had come Into her 
place during the morning with his 
head badly injured and blood on his 
coat. Altho a search was made the 
man was not located, and the party 
proceeded to Lambton and Cookeville. 
Sere, too, they received reports and 
descriptions of a man seen in the 
■neighborhood who was supposed to be 
the Italian. But when run down these 
tines were without result At 8 o’clock 
yesterday morning an Italian answer
ing In every detail to the description 
of Big Frank was seen on the Lake 
Shore-road.

BRYAN LOOMING LARGE 
IN WART0-KNIFE FIGHT 

TO OUST JUDGE PARKER
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Big Frank, alias Frank Napoli, alias 
Frank Sastlto, is likely to be charged 
with double murder wh*n the findings
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of the post mortem examinations are 
made known.O- tBoth Masternak and 
Gyrada died as a result of knife wounds 
and no bullets struck either of them.

According to the statement of Him. 
Masternak, brother of the dead

!
I Nebraskan, Recognized as a 

Progressive Leader, May 
Emerge as a Presidential 
Nominee for Fourth Time 

i—Battle Over Temporary 
Chairmanship Means Test 
of Strength at Outset.

BALTIMORE, June 24.—(Can. Press.)
—All hope of averting a fight from the 
fall of the gavel In the Democratic 
national convention vanished to-night 
when the national committee approved 
the selection of former Judge Alton B. 
Parker of* New York as temporary 
chairman, In defiance of the threat of 
William Jennings Bryan to make an 
Issue of the alleged _ conservatism of 
Judge Parker as opposed to the pro- 
gressivelsm which the distinguished 
Nebraskan, declares should prevail.

An effort Was made by the national 
committee to-day to placate Mr. Bryan, 
but a conference resulted in complete 
failure. Mr. Bryan would not recede 

[f from the position he had taken and 
to-night prepared to make his flg&t.f rom 
the floor pt the convention to-morrow 
to rally progressives to , his standard 
in opposition to Judge Parker.

Mr. Bryan announced to-day that If 
no other good progressive could be pre
vailed upon to enter the race, he would! 
enter the field himself as the opponent 
of Judge Parker.

Bryan "a Dominant Figure.
The Nebraskan, three times thë can

didate of his party for the presidency, 
etood cut to-day as the dominant fig- - 
ure in the convention. All contingen

cies of the future. Including the nom
ination of a presidential candidate, 
seemed to hinge upon what he should 
do. The Impression continued to be 
more marked that Mr. Bryan might 
himself be the ultimate presidential 
nominee. Some of ltie friend» to-night 
declared that he would be'voted for 
In the convention whether formally 
placed In nomination or not, and "they 
expressed the belief that he would win 
If the voting should go to a fourth or 
fifth ballot.

Iman.
Big Frank waa the man who did all 
the stabbing, while Napoli fired the 
shots from the revolver which residents 
heard. At the police 
prisoner stated that he had

:
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station, the
no knife.

The revolver, which he to said to have 
used, has five chambers loaded, and 
the sixth discharged, 
wounds that caused death to the two 
Poles were Inflicted in the scuffle with 
the knife owned by Big Frank.

Napoli maintains that he did not 
touch the knife, and as there were 
only the four in the fight the

distribution of the share capital of the 
new company will work out as follows: 
R"o de Janeiro Go. common stock, $36,- 
600,006, and preferred $16,000,000; Sao 
Paulo Tramway: common, $12,- 
500.000, and preferred $12,500,000; Sao 
Paulo Electric common stock, $5,000,000. 
Left In treasury, common stock, $16,- 
600,000, preferred stock $1,600,000, this 
to be retained for future purposes of 
the company. '

Arrangements have been made for 
th? under writing of $5,000,000 of the 
comm an clock of the holding company, 
b :t the shareholders will be given a 
p;ior right .to subscribe for the offer
ing, It is estimated that the earnings 

1, Will be sufficient tb pay 6 per cent on
Mr th'. mmm mnmmt a %&****«

so that the
Would Prevent Coalition.

In furtherance Of their hope of nom
inating Mr. Bryan, some of hto friends, 
It to said, are bending their energies 
to preventing a coalition of the Clark 
and Wilson forces. They are talking 
of Bryan and Wilson as a possible 
ticket, and the suggestion to receiving 
attention lh tnany quarters.

In the event that Mr. Bryan should 
not be a candidate himself for tem
porary chairman, It was said he might 
urge Senator John W. Kern of Indiana, 
hto running mate of four years ago, 
for the place. The leaders to-night, 
expected Mr. Bryan to enter the race.

Foymer Judge Alton B. Parker of 
New York *ae ehoben as the candidate 
for temporary chairman of the Demo
cratic national convention By fhe na
tional committee -to-night: Parker re
ceived 81 vote». Senator-elect Ollte 
James of Kentucky 20, and Senator 
O’Gorman of New York 2.

Conference a Failure.
The committee balloted on the re

commendation of the sub-committee on 
arrangements, made several days ago, 
that Mr. Parker be the chairman. This

:
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man
now sought will be charged with double 
murder when the autopsy report to 
made by Dr. Forbes Godfrey.

The doctor has refused to discus* 
the case, but the Information 1s correct 
beyond doubt and to the outcome of a 
careful Investigation Into the 

No Bullet Wounds.
When Jury viewed the remains of*’ 

Qyrada at Newton’s Hotel, Coroner Dr, 
Ricker pointed out to the men the situ
ation of the different wounds. It was 
shown that they all appeared 
knife thrusts and not laceration» mad.- 
by bullets. The deepest cut was on 
the left side toward th* back and al
most on a line with the heart Altho 
the result of the medical examination 
has not been made known death
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KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN PARADE 
WAS WATCHED BY THOUSANDS 

PRIZE COMPETITION TO-DAY

3

There ,1s soma difference in the stories 
of eyewitness»» as to whether the boats 
contributed to the collapse of the dock by 
striking It when they came In. or whether 
it sank under the sfca&hFMlght of the 
people standing on IL.'e^pper Fix de
clared to-day that there was hb percep
tible Jar when he warped In. He'had lines 
over two of the snubbing posts, But the 
pressure on these was not great,'as he 
was steamingjriowly against the curtent, 
which was also aiding in the swing to- 
ward the shore.

a
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Converttibn Opened Ÿesterdky, When Meyer Geary and 

Civic Officials Extended Welcome—Ladies’ Shop* 
ping Tour May Be Held on Thursday.

TO-DAY’S PROGRAM

■ard, after meet-surplus to curry f< 
trig all charges. Both the common and 
p-cf»rr:d stocks are to be listed on theal ::to be

■:stock exchanges of Toronto, Montreal, 
'Lyr.don, Brussels and Rio de Janeiro.

Big Stock Market Deal.
The formation of the gigantic cor

poration which to to, control the des
tinies of the three South American 
traction and electric companies, marks 
the culmination of one of the most re
markable financial undertakings which 
have been consummated In Canada In 
years. It also winds up a stock mar
ket campaign which will go down In his
tory a s the most outstanding Incident 
of the kind In the Canadian exchanges 
In a long time. Profit* running Into 
the millions have been made by the 
speculators who were close enough to 
the Inside tq receive favorable tips and 

»by the Investors who evidenced suf
ficient faith In the Individual concerns 
to follow them thru their vloiselturee 
during recent yearp.

The subscribed capital of the Rio do 
Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power 
Co., which, operate* the srtreet railway 
lines, electric light and power, tele
phone and gas service in- the capital of 
Brazil, is $40,000,000 In common stock, 
and -of the Sao Pauls' Tramway, Light 
and Power Co., which owns the exclu
sive franchises for electric street rail
ways,electric street lighting and electric 
power supply In Sao Paulo, Brazil, $10,- 
u00 0'0. The authorized capital of the 
holding corporation Is thus -more than 
twice the combined capitalizations of 
the two subsidiaries.

Millions In Profits.

(on
The great parade le over, In which 

2500 Knights of St. John marched 
blithely over a long and hot route 
.thru the streets, watched and eheer- 
ed by tbe ladles ot the auxiliaries of 
ithe order and thousands of curious 
and interested citizens. This morn- 
lng the Mg convention, gets down to 
-buélnéss at St. Mary’s Hall, Bath-uret 
land Adelaide-streets, at 10 o’clock,af
ter attending a solemn requiem Mass 
at Lt. Michael's Cathedral, to be said 
for the souls of departed knights.

~resterday morning the convention 
was opened toy Pontifical High Maes 
eeld at the cathedral toy Rev. Father 
Kidd, administrator ot the diocese. 
The great building was crowded. Af
ter Mass the knights and ladles 
moved to the Normal School grounds 
whçre a photograph was taken, and 
whence they Went to Canadian For
esters’ Hall in College-street, where 
they received addresses of welcome. 
Vicar-General McCann told them that 
they had a high and exalted work m 
the betterment of men, wherefore 
the dôor» of the church were opened 
to them. He was followed by Mayor 
Geary, who made them free of the 
city,- whloto welcome was endorsed by 
Aid- McGuire, chairman of the recep
tion committee of the city council.

Mr. L.,1‘ V. McBrady, Provincial 
Chief Ranger of the Catholic Order

fng ■j • a.m—Soli Requiem High 
Mae», St. Michael'» Cathedral.

was
due to a hemorrhage of the heart, 
resulting from the wound. It is prac
tically certain that the findings of the 
doctors will prove this. At least two 
of the cuts shown last night were in
flicted with a knife, and the third also

Ds SISTITO, MAY BE 10 ■Buelaeee session at St.
il Mary’s Club, corner Bathurat aad 

Adelelde-atreete.Basement
ASO p.m.—Competitive prlae drill 

at Stadium, Banian’» Point) open 
to all rommandrrlee. followed by 
exhibition drill by Ladlen’ AnxII- 
larlee.

Lawn Tennis 
.llty. strong 
;hts. Prices,

fContinued on Pege 7, Column 3.
appears to be In the nature of a stab 
and. not a bullet mark.

New Possibilities
New possibilities are opened up by 

this view of the crime. John Maeter- 
nak, the other Pole, died in the West
ern Hospital from knife wounds. He 
went to the assistance of hto friend, 
Gyrada, Just before Napoli drew the 
revolver and fired. Only one shot wa* 
discharged from the gun which Thos. 
Masternak, brother of the second mur- - 
dered.nmn, said he took from Napoli 
and turned over to the police.

It has ben stated by witnesses that 
Big Frank was the Italian who used 
the knife, and Joe Napoli had the ro-

.President Chamberlin of the y°lver- Therefore, as both the dead
n j t I il/1 I. , -r men were «tabbed, Big Frank must
brand irunk visited Toronto i-.ave mmeted the injuries to both, it 
Yesterday in Company With f.nrZS'T, *Z‘
Two Vice-Presidents, and 'voun<l8'then an attempt wm be made

to fasten the double murder on the
inspected Union Station Site foreman, 
and Grade Work in West End

’6. COLONEL COULD HAVE WON BY 
DROPPING THE FIGHT TO UNSEAT
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Taft ■ Southern Delegate» Breached Scheme on Last Day 
of Convention, But Terms Were Refused—New 

Party Will Be Distinct Body.
SARNIA, June 24.—(Special.)— If the 

suspicions of Constable W. J. Hark- 
It was a plan ness of the Northern Navigation Co.

«re well founded, Frank Sastlto! want
ed In Toronto for the Humber murder, 
to aboard the company’s steamer Sar
onic, which left here at 4 p.m. to-day. 

Just as the vessel wag leaving her 
“Early Saturday morning a group of moorings, a clean shaven man, dark 

delegates from Southern Statee arrang- haired, slight of build, and wearing a 
ed a private Interview with Col. Roose- black felt bat and dark clothing, 
veil. They told him they had come to ' observed by a constable *o take a su'd- 
offer him the nomination. They had den desperate leap when the ship was 
with them a list of the known Roose- about 8 feet from the dock and disap

pear thru the gangway.
A moment before the man had shown 

eigne o? nervousness when the con
stable, wearing his badge, had passed 

The number of hlm, V
The Inspecter ot the vessel was noti

fied to watch the man.
In an Interview with the company, It 

wag learned that they intended te no- 
« tlfy (he police at the Boo to arrest this 

man upon fhe arrival of the vessel.

CLEVELAND, June 24.—(Can. Press.) 
—A new political party from the 
ground up 1» the Roosevelt program.

After a eerie» of discussions with 
hto lieutenants to-day before leaving 
Chicago, In which there were several 
sharp clashes, CoL Roosevelt decided 
to cut away from the party with 
which hto whole public career has been 
Identified, Hto decision. was a j disap
pointment to those who favored the 
organisation of what might be consid
ered an Independent Republican party 
with which various state organizations 
might co-operate and still maintain, it 
was hoped, a nominal regularity.

“There must be no compromise, no 
straddle,” Col. Roosevelt said. ' As an 
Indication of his determination, he said 
that when he returned to Oyster Bay 
he wou!<^ communicate with a number 
of Democrats who, he thought, might 
wish to Join the new party.

When he had left Chicago, with the 
first iilans completed and his leaders 
scattering to all parts of the country. 
Col. Roosevelt expressed himself as 
pleased with the outcome of convention

that the tide of battle had turned re- 
slstleasly against him. 
to seise control of the convention at the 
last moment by a sudden
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1moveg over
turn the Taft majority and make Roose 
velt tie nominee. This is the story as 
he told It:

was

* Had No Knife.
Joe Napoli, the man now held in eus- 

tody, says that the Poles fired on him 
with a email pistol; that he did 
have one and did not poseeee a knife. 
It has been suggested that the gun 
turned over to the polie» wa* the one 
the Poles owned, and that they dis
charged the shot and were then «tabbed 
by either Big Frank <4r both the Ital
ians. »

velt delegates, and stated that they 
were authorized to speak for a block 
of Taft delegates who were willing to 
swing over-to Roosevelt to avert a rup
ture In the party, 
these delegates, they assured Col. 
Roosevelt, was large enough to noml-

From a stock market standpoint thè 
deal is most satisfactory to the share
holders.
Rio. which was quoted In the open 
market yesterday at $157, will exchange 
his scrip for four common ang four 
-preferred shares of the holding com- 

The preferred, carrying dlvl-

The certainty of an early start being 
made with the new station to be erect
ed In Toronto by the Grand Trunk 
Railway was borne out by the visit to 
this city
morning of President E. J. Chamber
lin, the new head of this road, and 
Vice-Presidents Kelly and Dalrymple. 
The president Inspected the 
tlon .site and the grade work 
der way In the west end of the city. 
He expressed lilmself as well pleased 
with both.

not
The holders of five shares of

of Foresters; Mr. T. N. Phelan, ot 
the Knights of Colu mbus ; Mr. E. V. 
O’Sullivan, of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Society; Mr. Patrick Falvey, 
of the Ancient Order of Hibernian^, 
also delivered hearty addresses of 
welcome, and replies were made by 
Brigadier-General John E. Shea, on 
behalf of the knigtots, and toy Mrs. 
Theresa Renner, on behalf of the 
ladiee.

IES ■ifrom Montreal yesterday zGranulated
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/lends of 6 per cent, per annum. Is eas
ily worth par. and will probably com
mand n valuation of about $120 by the

î
The fact to that alter the crime waa 

committed Napoli told under 
until forced to flight by the apeerance 
Of C. Shadwetl with

new Bta- 
now un-No Sports Over Phone a tree

.•’ t in- the exchange to concluded. The. Big Convention . In City,
W> hope that the Knights of St. 

The Toronto World regrets ter jj ijohn wiH not overlook making a few 
announce that In future it will ! „
be unaible to answer any tele- „a e on n?erchants in Toronto.
Dhone lnniilr-«« Toronto stores have a reputation forPhone lnqulr.es «w»tog sport- . holding an international stock. You
mrid hae snlavorTd* wil1 fi»d ln ever>" case that the
1-hL * endeavored to oblige i goods embrace the best productions;

i*1 , in th,s ! frcm the British Isles, United States,
regard, bu*, during iiue last LVrO | France and Germany,
week» the pressure on our tele- stance, in men's hats, The Dineen
Phone system has become so 1 Company sell alone In Canada the cele-
DeaxTr that it has became atoeo- j bra ted English hatshnade 
lately necessary that we Heath of London, England, and those
should discontinue the prac- by Ohrsty of the same place. These
tlce. Our trunk lines have special lines, much in demand in the
been overloaded to such ! Unitei States by fashionable men, are
an extent that Lt has be- n , to d in Toronto at one-third the price
impossible to carry out the rout- ,« k=d in New York. The Dineen Com
ine 'business of tâa cfE>e, and' rt 'pany Is >p"e Canadian agent for Dun-
is necessary fer us in future t i i I too of New Ytyk. and handles German 
refuse to answer any quettiiui » it ni Italian hats by Benalino. The fur
as to sporting results in t..is show rcomi con.ain a splendid collee-
wsy. N t oi of native Canadian fur garments.

ihan which there to *o better produced 
u in any other country in the world.

* revolver. He 
seemed to be more afraid of hi* pur- 
euera than of anything he had donei 
In addition, heito badly beaten himself 
and If he shot Gyrada down, a* he Js 
credited with doing toy the Poles, then 
the latter must have first strut* trim 
with a knife or

cpm.-no.i. wh'ch It Is estimated will pay 
div der.da of 6 per c*nt. from the start.
Is wo-ti: fully as much, and ln the Idea
of some at least 310 a share more on . He said that the

nouneement had been received was en
couraging and that he had a mass of 
letters and telegrams from all pans 
of the country from both Democrats 
and Republicans offering support,

The Republican nomination for presi
dent, Col. Roosevelt asserted te-nlght, : 
was hto for the asking on the day that 
Taft was renominated. He declined te

• ».

week, altho It was unexpected by him.
way hto an-

At 12 o'clock the party left by spe
cial train for Buffalo and Chicago. A 
number of terminals In tiie west are 
to be inspected,

Vice-President Kelly sta.td thal-*l- 
tho It would probably be In the neigh
borhood of six months before actual 
operations would be commenced cn the 
new station, the G.T.R. would begin 
work on It without delay on the 
pletlon of the necessary arrange
ments.

He gave a very emphatic denial to 
the statement that the G.T.R, Intend.- 
ed to build the Montreal station first 
and until the fastern terminal is 
pleted to allow Toronto to eland.

In this regard President Cfcamberiin 
remarked that the G.T.R. would do 

I what they promised for Toronto with 
the least possible delay.

A Fine Parade.
At 3 o'clock in the afteraeon the 

knigtots, arrayed ln full regalia and 
bearing streaming banners, formed 
for tbe great parade at Queen’s-Park 
and with each com man der y headed 
by its own or on® df the city hands, 
the procession moved ajvay over its 
long march. With their smart uni
forms the men made a most credit
able appearance. The men marched 
with the order an4 precision of the 
military. But the performance at 
the parade, according to command
ers commanders, was as nothing to 
the varied splendor or the expert

4sc oun; df its great possibilities as a 
money maker. On a basis of $100 a 
ahnre lor the preferred, and a similar 
valuation for tiie common, on- share 
of R'o would work out at 3160. Pre
vious to the recent upturn ln the mar
ket, i.e., two months ago, this stock 
was quoted at 3118. so that the change 
has Increased Its value by $42 a share,

some blunt instru-Take for in-
ment.

Far the purpose of clearing up acme 
of the mystery County Ooeetable Geo. 
Simpson will examine all the members 
of the - colony thru Interpreter 8. T.
Adalia to-day.

by Henry

corn

er approx'mately 33 per cent. accept lt, he said, on the terms under 
In regard to Sao Paulo, much the which the offer was made, 

rame showing Is made. Holders of I Could Have Turned Tables.
four shares of the stock will receive In î Un his way-back to Oyster Bav the 
exchange 5 shares of the common and , ,, .5 shares of the preferred of the holding J former gave a ghmpse into

the secret history of the last day of 
the convention when it was apparent

Inquest Adjourned, f
The inquest held at Newton’* 

was adjourned tost nisllt 
day, as * Mr. Ads.Ua expects to 
ence great difficulty In gettitg; the 
truth from the people. Crown Attorney1 
Greer wa* resent for the «now» wl _

- oom*

Ic IContinued en Page 7, Column 1. Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
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D ON MW!Runnymed» Methodist»: are ; »repat";,| 
ing tor the erection ot %, temporkfy ■ 
church:-to -thrir-dietrich -The -exact to.% *f THIS GIFTurn is hi:

Company WjH Open .Up Fort 
Mann Subdivision and Begin 

Work on Shops 
Immediately,

•r* m■ ?-

Presented by The Toronto World
Every home needs a Bible, and one of convenient form. To appreciate this great book-it dwNs-not necessarily 

mean that one must be a church member or a religious man or woman, but the grand educational distribution 
"undertaken by this paper makes it available for everyone, to be often referred to, and often read here and there 
as the most interesting of all books, as the book .under whose teachings the development of civilization has been 
accomplished.

1 Runnyipede, Mlesion.
At the C.P.R. employee’ picnic to 

Berlin on Saturday Miss J. T. BoWers 
won the gold watch for the guessing 
contest Mise- Sower» guessed;, that 
there were 40S6 beans, in the jar, and 
the- count wee 4116, The watch:ft.*, 
given by Stan&ers A Co., C.J.R. Jewel
ers. - ■ *• ", f-t ;

m 
T* • 

•431 h
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Traffle Tiéd Up oh Ward, Seven 
Street—KpigHls of Malta 

Held Annual 
Meeting,

* \m~Thç Canadian Northern Railway will 
next month place on the market an 
additional fifty acres which they are 
to open up immediately west and ad
joining the towneite of Port Mann. This 
has been brought about by the total 
selling out of tj>e original towneite, 
showing the need of more land; tor 
this new western C. N. R. terminal.

In preparation tor 'the planta# of the 
additional land on the market, Mr. ■ 
Frederick 6. Tod. of Montreal, the 
landscape artist who laid out the orig
inal towneite, has been sent to Port 
Mann, where hé Is superintending the. 
laying out of the new subdivision. It 
will be laid out similar to tee present 

r of diagonal 
across It:

■ Almost simultaneous with the plac
ing on sale of the new subdivision, the 
C.N.R. will commence construction 
operations next month on the large 
railway shops and" roundhouse to 
erected at Port Mann. It was announ
ced yesterday that the estimated c*t 
of these shops would be between a 
half and three-quarters ‘ of a million 
dollars. , <

It is now definitely stated that the 
Carnegie Steel Company of Pittsburg, 
will establish a smelter at Port Mann. 
These steel works will be on a hugei 
scale and will represent at the outset 
an investment of about two million dol
lars. The International Milling Com
pany has secured a site tor terminal 
elevators and flour mill, to cost approx. 
Innately a million dollars. Negotiations 
are also under way with an English 
concern tor the establishment ot a

I A*

H
DOUBLE-TRACK PAVEMENT wjfl

Bring in Your 
Free Çertifi- 

■ cates and 
Get This

• $5.00
Ultotittej BIBLE

«•Engineer James Contradicts an Alleg
ed “Fact” SEEWEST TORONTO, June 24.—Sir 

Robert Land Commandery No. 3, g. R. 
C., Knights of Malta, held their 7th 
anniversary meeting to-night In St. 
James’ Hall and a record attendance 
of knights In uniform were present. 
Seven candidates were admitted to the 

. novltary degree and the short business 
session was followed by the annuel 
banquet, at which a number of prom
inent men in the order were present 
and gave addresses.

- hH
e eInterviewed by The World yesterday 

Engineer James said: “It Is quite In
correct for anyone to say that I have 
estimated the life of the special pave
ment to be laid1 down for a suggested 
double radial track on Tonge-street as 
17 years. I recognise that the term of 
years tor which debentures for $72,100 
would have to be Issued depends on 
my report as to the life of such a 
pavement. '

“There are many things to take into 
account, The class of car to be used. | 
the pounding of the pavement by heavy 1 towneite with a nurmbe 
freight cars and the possible disturb- streets stretching clear 1 
ance of the bed by sewerage or water 
main operations. There is such a pave
ment laid down In the City tof CJleve- 
land, btit local conditions must of ne
cessity decide the life of any parti
cular pavement For ’ example, the 
present pavement to Jafvls-street, in 
the City of Toronto, was laid down 22 
years ago on ten-years’ debentures, 
hut you must remember that there 
are no tracks on Jarvie-street and a 
comparatively small amount of vehi
cular traffic. However, I feel confident 
of giving a reasonably approximate 
estimate the next council meeting.’’

the Absolute 
Flexibility 
of This

, IM S

S J

a.

A pleasing feature of the evening 
•was the .presentation of a mart>l£ 
mantel clock to the lieutenant-corn- $5.00 -,
mander of the lodge, 6ir Knight H. 
J. Bentley by hie fellow officers and 
members of the uniform corps. The 
estimable knight was recently mar
ried.

The Annette-street Baptist Church 
held their annual congregational and 
Sunday school picnic to-day to Bond 
Lake. The three private cars were 
completely filled, and everyone had a 
méat enjoyable time.

The General Fire Extinguisher Co. 
of Montreal recently took out a per
mit tor a $40,000 steel and concrete 
factory on Dundas-strtet, near Chel- 
sea-avenue, and excavation work has 
been going on tor the past week. To
day, however, the workmen struck a 
bed of quicksand at one corner of 
the plot, and it was Impossible to dig 
thru it without serious cave-ins. The 
representative of the company has sent 
to Montreal for the manager, and fur
ther work Is suspended until - his ar
rival.

The Toronto Junction Lodge of the 
Canadian Order of Foresters held their 
regular monthly business meeting to
night In the Sheppard Block, Ijundas- 
street.
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PRESENTED TO KING ■1
Our big Bible Shipment has 

rived and we are all ready to pre
sent to , each of our readers one of 

these handsome Biblfes—Illustrated 
never before attempted—in exchange for 

six free certificates of consecutive dates and 
-L tu ,, the amount expense items as stated under

1! 1 wtCd Bb^ C Educational Certificatc printed daily on another page.

**•'** r*sf* icAia are actually illuminated as thouch hv rh* 'Jl t^1^rc ** *n which thefor oar new Bibl.'^dsÏÏA2S

n«ivlm“nS "° disparagEmmt 01 * "«r

ï T®xt fflnstrations—16 Colored Plates
-JPPV *n addition to the world-famed TMsot picture 
ong^md paintings and drawings, which constitute the
&* •! ut branch of the work, and at enormous 
their intelligent conception of the work
and to thtir masterly skill in the por
trayal of Bible scenes that the superior
ity of this Bible over any yet produced 
18 mainly due. Every picture is 
quent sermon on these everlasting truths.

ar-ti orth Toronto 8t, John’s Ambulance 
Corps Wore Honored. .

Chief Collins of North Toronto, In 
oherge of twenty members of. the St. 
John’s Ambulance Corps, who were re
cently sent to the old country thru the 
generosity of Sir Henry Pellstt, to at
tend an international congress, wero 
presented to King George on Saturday 
last.

They formed part of the ov 
tachment under the command of Ma
jor-General J. C. Dalton, a member of 
the Canadian Defence Commission in
rtw.

1
; if

large dry dock and shipbuilding yards.

IEBT0R SENTENCED
James Harknesa Gets Thirty Daye tor 

Contempt of Court.

I , I
if

as.

1r’ Subway.
i the Keele-street 

subway to-day to a depth of about 4 
feet. The workmen stated It was due 

I to a blocking of the sewers. Surely 
.West Toronto Is now of a sufficient sise 

#8 " own a sewerage system which Is 
worthy to be called such. After every 
shower of ràtn, the same flooding of 
this busy road occurs, and cars and 
traffic of all kinds Is entirely stopped 
until the defective drains can be clear
ed by the city’s men.

The ‘Fifth and Chip” Restaurant 
Company are. erecting a large new 
Î8000 building op Keele-street, jutft 
north of Dundas-strcet.

The first meeting of the amalgamat
ed courts of the I.Ô.F., Court Steven
son and Court Davenport, takes the 
form of a social in St. James' Hall to
morrow evening.

Tins Annette-street public library 
dosed at 6.30 to-night to enable the 
librarians to attend the meeting of the 
library board on College-street.

College Closing
The closing exercises ot the Toronto 

Junction College of Music will be held 
In th* College Hall. 1684 Dundae-street. 
on Wednesday evening. The certificates 
and diplomas will bo presented this 
year by ftev. D. T. L. Kerroll, M.A.

Water In 
Water again fille 1de-

James Harknesa of Alvlnston waft- 
sentenced to 30 days’ Imprisonment by 
Mr. Justice Middleton yesterday for 
contempt of court for refusing to ap
pear for examination and tell of any 
debts due him, and touching his estate 
and effect* Harknesa Was a Judgment 
debtor "Of-the Ingersoll Packing Co., to" 
the amount pf *156.16. He refused to 
comply with a court order to .appear 
and give evidence as to his means at
the time the liability was incurred.

» '

BRILLIANT PIANIST

Gordon Kllnck of Egllnten Won First.
Class Honors. 7

Master Gordon Kllnck, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Kllnck, 6 SherwooA- 
avehue, Egllnton, is the recipient of 
hearty congratulations from his many 
friends upoh his successful examina
tion as pianist at the College of Music,
Penrbroke-etreet, Toronto, last week.
This was Master KUnck’s second trial 
and he passed his examination with 

honors. Miss Lena Pug.ley 
EglInton Is Justly proud of her pro

digy. Of course Master Gordon was

cal dir»rtt^*d MV11"! w«» «te muei- Trunk Railway, lias arrived back in 
* ïftl!<É °! 2,011 ®aptl»t Church the city from his tour thru western 

T.°îly*ar8: 1leBce the mu- i 2n,t®ri° the vtelttog delegation of 
thooo 5 'nature, and British manufacturers. From Toronto
brimant hün pr°Phe®y a Mr. Duff traveled with the party to
brimant musical career. Niagara FalU, from where they pro

ceeded to Hamilton, London, Brant
ford, Cobalt and North Bay, from 
which point they proceeded Into west
ern Canada, Mr. Duff was high In his 
praise of the Canadian tour of the Brit
ish Manufacturers, and Is firmly con
vinced that It will lead to a number

HAETINGS-ON-THE-Hunanv v v Zf Brittsh, manufacturé!/! establishing 
HUDSON, N.Y., branches to this portion of the pro- 

June 24.—(Can. Press.)—One man Is vtnee. The visiting Britishers seemed 
Probably dying and five other nersons much impressed with Ontario’s pqssl- 
lncludlnr » ,. . , , ' ■ bllltles, and Wrote down to their note
ed to ntoht 77, ^Lae U8,y lDjur- book8 a number 01 Points tor future 
ed to-night In the Dobbs Ferry Hospl- reference.
tal, victims of renewed hostilities this 
afternoon in the strike declared about 1.1 
ten days ago at the plant of the Na
tional Conduit and Cable Co.

P. Stllleck haa a bullet to hie stom
ach. He wae operated on and la not 
expected to recover. Michael Rocco 
waa shot to the right leg, and Tony Re0 
In the left arm. Mrs. Tony Crash 1 
shot thru the abdomen.

The clash occurred between

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets. First-class table and rooming 
accommodation. -

v >r
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THEY LIKE ONTARIO

■
Trip of Britishers May Mean New in

dustries, Says A E. Duff. --
Twéhtieth Cen- 

cost, were called the greatest of living artists, and if i$ to

jit color, there

i
■

Your Own Choice of These Boohs
an elo- > M««nmss«t («M»*«ar»tto.) 1. hound _u UMaoie _

Illustrated fT.' w«h ovsrla*phjE covers and title stanao^

S5 rr sîr S
ln FEU fleelhle Hep.BETTER CURE 

FOREWOMEN
STRIKERS' ATTACK FATALl 'T1

• f
One Dying and Others Shot 

Inge-en-Hudson.
»Lat Haat-

BIBLE
e1e1i tom8!

4—
a

v rtog,

It matters not how many Bibles you 
may now have, you will also need this 
ILLUSTRATED BIBLE, which illumi
nates—i.e., throws light upon”—the par
ticular text selected for illustration, and 
is beyond doubt the most beautiful edi
tion of the Bible ever published.

Home on Danforth Avenue for 
Young Mothers ajid Widows 

Who Have to 
Work,

he«toatad M «TUT too*k**£! an Mfftan far
BIBLE =«PtTn the .trie of Through » 1)m1

' rtrwewm Sspgj

I llu
DIDN'T LIKE NOISE

sr-
««avfttChief Justice Palccnbrldg# Threaten, 

ad to. Have Workmen Arrested

Chief Justice Falconbrtdge sefit word 
to the man ln charge at the Eaton’* 
factory addition that If the court 
tlnued to be disturbed by the noise-of 
the cement mixer and crane, he would 
have him arrested.

Two actions were being tried by the 
chief Justice on a claim of $1760 each 
by R. Graham and Jas. R. Walker from 
the John Macdonald Co., commission 
on the sa*e of Front-st. property for 
$70.000 to G. J. Foy A Co.

Tha. defendants claimed that they sold 
direct.

the■\
n.
ns(the

▲ movement to provide care for 
mothers who work and abandoned girls 
is being organised to Toronto. Tester- 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock ln a parlor 
of the Guild Hall on McGUl-street a 
meeting was held to inaugurate the 
Canadian Motherhood

eon-
wae

... . -,— strikers
special deputies guarding the com

pany s works. All the shots were fired 
by the defenders.

and
a

■X will conduct them thru that buildlns 
«Le ®6 th*.Unlver*'ly of Toronto

«5
j*>ard will take possession of thrtn for 
the evening and they will have dinner 
in the reference library building. Mr 

Turnbull, the chairman of' thé 
board, will preside.

7C. N. R. EARNINGS

I ncreass of $60,200 for Week Ending 
June 21.

Protective As- HAMtLTON HQtKia,WILL ENLARGE TRAINeociatlon.
The aims of the association- are to 

build a home where mothers may live j 
cheaply, while supporting their famil
ies The building will contain a com- I in reference „ 1.,,.. ...
mon dormitory, as well as a private — __ 0 a etter written to
room for each woman. It will not de- The *' orld bl" a reader who stated that 
•pend on charity, for the inmates will the G. T. R. Monday morning train 
be taught laundry work and other ways from the east was unduiv , 7

-«rsraLïsss «
êmtdovmen, b< taught' ^ motherhood , nd finding set eral women compelled Anglican Laymen’sT>Ussion, and a del- 
H^ ^ nrnvMe ^tv fer .K6 eStahb" ' 6,and" thê G’ T- R- officials hero egation of Toronto missionary workers, 
hâv^1 blen tîa ned fMr/mCher. that thlj was a most exceptional lett to attend the AngUcan
bcaVLwme,r,an,ntt h^eTnd^to!a Monday morning there S

rnectarblêe1ifl° wu td “P, a more T*' & *Teater "umber of people returning j Council flymen's ' Missions, has gone 
ÎJTtor wiiî’fîèrt 'V, unprovld-,to the clty than would otherwise be the to Ph ladelphta, his former home, to

dnwinJ , V d f ,fuge thero". case, a number spending Sunday out of rtcuperate after his recent illness.
Owing to* a mistake in sending out town. However, the matter Is to 

the cards, a number of those interested looked into and extra accommodation 
failed to show up at the meeting, and added to this train if it is ST 
the business of the organization was ditions warrant It n"
postponed for two weeks. The adjourn- ________ :_____________
ed meeting will be held in the Guild BANK TELLER SHOOTS HIMSELF 
ü&11 on July 3.

Mr* J. Rowan Ellsworth, who is1 SASKATOON. Bask., June ”4— (On 
deeply Interested In the movement, has Press.)—Frank Gillespie teller of th* 
secured property at 1322 Danforth- local branch of the Dominion Bank 
avenue, where the work will be begun, shot himself thru the head at 12 40 to 
Later the old Morgan house in East day. The cause of hie.act Is shroud 
Toronto will be used. As the move- ed tn mystery, Sa the management of 
ment grows It will cover a wider field. ! the bank refuses to divulge anv facts 

Commissioner Starr has written ap- at present. The suicide tvas committed 
proving the proposition. It is expected m the basement of the bank
that the work of the association will-------------------------------_
supplement his activities tn the way of DROWNING AT CARLETON PLACE 
prevention of Juvenile crime.

HOTEL ROYAL 1G. T. R. Will Provide Greater Accom
modation on Monday Morning. HIVE BUST DIT4A

MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

IHpÈüSl
11 *4’i?28,42?' The gro*e earning» 

îor.tb? woek ending June 21, 1»12. were

A large ««,«*« b,,ong,ng
Mr. F. H. Gooch, situated on the west £0 date, the gross earnings were $H,- 
elde of Duff erin-st..containing about 60 ?, ’e00- compared with $14.728;SOO for 
acres, has Just -been sold at a price prevlo<S*>8POndln* Perlod ot tbe year 

close on $150,000. The Belt Line A statement of the earnings and op- 
Rsl way runs thru this property, and *7atlng expenses for the month of May 
Us neameas to West Toronto Junction, Lar,ge lnoreaae th« «rose
makes It lopk like a purchase..Uy thps we^hton mllea»e ln
railways, alt ho Mr. Gooch state. ituT'vL a”^ alao ,n the expense*
sold to Montreal capitalists. *™i^**^ gatfc. lncr??f* ot tk® gross

wae H035.300; expense* *$,- 
188,400; net earnings, $846,800; and mile
age in operation, 497.

NO EARLY TRAIN FOR GUELPH

»»«
trolly located, ft* ■ft day.Toronto Men Left to Attend Ottew* 

Summer School.
y

edîtf ">
RAILWAYS BUYING IN THE

NORTHWEST SECTION HOFBRAUDelegates Will Be Royally En
tertained During One- 

Day Stay in 
Toronto.

LIQUID EXTRACT DF MALT.

Wte trS‘r- I
e Canadian Agent 

_ MANUFACTURED BY *4$

I»

The

i

Early this morntog 152 librarians, 

repregen-tlng public, university, techni
cal and law libraries In the middle west 
and south of the United States, will 

arrive In a special train and stop over 

on their way to the great convention 
at Ottawa. They will be driven about 
the city thru the courtesy of the city 
council, will be entertained a* luncheon 
In Victoria College by the education 
department of the provincial govern
ment and the board of Victoria Col
lege. Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of 
eatioa, will preside and Prof. Alfred 
Baker will welcome them tn behalf of 
the university. Prof. A. E. Lang, file 
librarian of Victoria College, will apeak 
on behalf of that Institution. At S.to 
p.m. Sir James Whitney Will receive 
them In the legislative chamber ln the 
pàrllament buildings. A4 4 p.m. Dr. 
Needier, th* librarian of the university,

I]MEDALS FOR NIAGARA HEROES.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, June 34. — 
(Special.) — William Hill, who rescued 
William Roth. Cleveland, from the Ice 
bridge when thsee people met death, 
will receive the Royal Humane Society 
medal.

Fred Carter will get a medal for 
rescuing Mrs. Elda Pattleon from the 
fire that destroyed the Pattlson home, 
killing th* woman’s jnother and sister, 
last winter. ■ The medals arrived here 
to-day.

V
■ —-1.' ^ '■ ^ *

' W 8H,F ASHORE off labraoor^

miîlN3RB^L’ Jun® M.—(Can. Press)
T „ I e<.înaL *ervlce report of condi- 
tlona In the river and Gulf of at. Lawr-

sxsr
ÎÎ11 aehore »t Battle «arbor.” ,u

*• "o wlrelee* at the latter " 
PPlnt, end no word as to the Identity • 
of the vessel has been received.

7W
m lt<^!:hPH' #Unf 24 -f8ProUl.)—Attho 

R has been freely stated that the G T 
R. Intended to put on- an early train

to-day that such was not the cue 
This is much regretted hero,
* train would be

ft

* ONTARIO MOTORISTS IN TROUBLEI as such
a great convenience.NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. June 34. — 

(Special.) — Scores of Ontario auto- 
late have spent S3 each tor Michigan 
auto licensee.’ with a view to escape 
taking, out the more expensive New 
York State licensee, but all to no avail 

To-day J. A. Warren and J. & Harm 
of St. Catharines appeared In court 
because they had Michigan instead Of 
New Tork licenses. Sentences were 
suspended. M

Toronto-Brockvllle Express

âpSlâSl
termedlate stations, will carry parlor- 
libra ry-bu ffet car, serving meals (ft la 

; carte). Full information at Grand 
jTrunlt ' ÇljF Ticket Office, northwest
‘wlto^ * an<1 T°n,e-8t8-

jrf
CARLETON PLACE. June 24.__An

employe of Bates & Innés, named Jas.
wau dr0Wned 1" the Mlssis- 

elppi River here this afternoon. When 
In the act of putting stop logs In the 
dsm he made a false step, fell into 
the river and wae carried away very 
quickly, the current being very strong 
As yet hie body has not been 
ered.

ntOPEN FRESH AIR SCHOOL

Dr. Struthere, as chief medical In
spector, has Issued invitations for the 

i off clal opening of the fresh air class 
at Victoria Park to-morrow afternoon. 
A large j number of school principals 
and offlt-ials
will have about 50 children.

fi»
Dr. MirtelV Female Pills "*

■

L
Ontario was fair It would recog

nize New Tork licenses, but It doesn't, 
so Ontario autolats most have New 
>ork license*” said the court.
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FITZGERALD IS REFUSED 
AS NEW COMMISSIONER 

TRAFFIC EXPERTS ENGAGED

Toronto Rinks WinV

yi'llill' 1You never 
can têll

When some night the hour 
hand of your watch or 
alarm clock points to two 
and you are suddenly 
aroused to find some 
member of the family mmsgs&rrs 
suffering from toothache, 0“ =**0^.^ 
neuralgia or ctsmps,^— 
you'll find the Electric
Heating Pad ready for | j___  /
instant action. Attach •
cord to socket—turn button—apply. Much quicker than mus
tard or hot water bottle—and more efficacious. Finished in 
soft, grateful eiderdown and strongly constructed, it should 
last a lifetime.

AtdMfagara Tourney
: l < S tT ‘

NIAGARA FAL.LS, June 24.—(Special.)—
The first annual bowling tournament, un
der „the auspices of the Niagara Falls 
"Club, opened 6n the local greens to-day, 
and will close on Saturday. The prelimi
nary and first rounds for handsome tro
phy were bowled to-day. Results follow:

—Preliminary.—

»
■e

City Council Referred Back Board of Control's Nomination 
for Property Commissioner ship—Bion J. Arnold, of 
Chicago, and J. W. Moyes, of Toronto, Appointed as 
Traffic Experts.

iI

larily
ation
there
been

St. Catharines— 
G. Vine...........

Brantford—
.22 D. J. Hubbard........ 12

Thaubum (Brampton) defaulted to 
W. B. Masters (Niagara Falls).

Markham j- 
MacdonalU...

vi

ding succeeded In referring back 
board of control’s recommendation 
that ’$1500 be spent to purchase 5000 
volumes of an Illustrated descriptive 
bcuk of the city from Messrs. Hodder 
& Stoughton of London, Eng. It was 
claimed that such a book was got ne
cessary and if the work were done at 
all It -should be done in 'Toronto. 

Ravine Property.
The recommendation by thei board of 

some Rose dele ravine 
r. A. E. Co

es necessary

By a vote of eleven to nine the city 
council yesterday afternoon reftrred 
back the board of control’s recommen
dation of William Fitzgerald for the 
vacant position of property commis
sioner. As -was expected the majority 
of the council favored Aid. Chisholm 
for the position, but the supporters of 
the alderman did not number two- 
thirds of the members, and hence could 
not substitute hip name for the board’s 
nominee for the position, 
course ’ operf Was to refer the matter 
back, and this was done.

Another feature of the meeting yes
terday was the letter from Corporation 
Counsel Drayton announcing the ap
pointment of Bion J. Arnold of Chicago 
and J. "W. Moyes of Toronto as the 
traffic experts, These gentlemen .will 
make a report- upon the traffic situa
tion, which will cost between $15,000

the5 Port Colborne— 
.1» Dr. Old .................. .16

Galt- Welland—
Mac Irvine..............27. T. M. Gtourlay

jj „ • —First Round.—
St. Catharines—

.1»

IK. G. Vine....... .......is WNl8B%aas^lr
Markham— Galt—

John A. Macdonald, IS j. a. Maclrvine.10
rSTSSSSSi ai-ssi/nr

oMSS. tSTST. 
Welland- St. C
e .......IS S. J. Inksater.......

, . St. Catherines—
H;,9- Hawke...... .24 M. J, McCarron....lS

Rlsden (St. Thomas) defaulted to 
R. MacFarlane (Niagara falls), 

Grimsby- Buffalo-*
John Muir........ ....IS Dr. Phillips ..............

Hamlltop- Niagara Falls- -
F. M. Chambers...31 R. J. Cole..

R. R. Farron (Ottawa) defaulted 
H Murray (Niagara Falls).

St. Catharines— Arthur—
E-c- Graves.......... .1» Dr. Rieve ................. is

Gordon-McKay-, Niagara Falls-
■ L...........14 C‘ L- T°unS ...........11

St. Catharines— -.Brldgeburg—
9-hutfleld...... 18 il. E. Ewerlck ...

Waterloo- Niagara Falla-
........... “ A..J, Cgrtf ............U

A. Murray

friHEStefl
Capt, Dickson.... 
B.H:cronyn 
T.P.Grubbe. 
J.B.Waddell 
R.U.McPherson.... 6 
P.GiBlatchly.. 
F.L.I^ngmulr 
F. McKelcan.. 
N.BGash......
J.Sale...............
T.Roden.............. .*. o

P. Gower -"pw. fij 
Thorne ......... 1

ESTATE NOTICES, y.12 0
1 R NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE

n-iis 8 ’ " ft Matter ot the Estate of Agues Clewes. 
\V Hart""- « Late at the City of Toronto, Widow,
H. Willson 1
S. Pettit .
H. Tyrve .
T. Reid ..
Y. Cory ,.
A. Burns .

Poucher

... 0/
1

14 1 Deceased.confrof that 
property, owned by Çr 
veil,- should be purchased 
to carry out the policy to acquire the 
slopes of the -ravine for park purposes, 
was debated at some length. It was 
claimed that the sum of $12,100' which 
was asked wag excessivé, but Aid. 
Graham pointed out that the council 
had already endorsed the policy of se
curing the ravine slopes for parks pur
poses. The recommendation was 
finally, passed by a large majority.

When the tenders for fuel were up 
for consideration, Aid. McBride claimed 
that the government buildings at 
Ottawa had acepted tenders for an
thracite coal at $6.09 a ton. In view 
of this, he did not see why Toronto 
should pay $7.26. The tenders were re
ferred back to Investigate this matter.

Terrace Viaduct
The terrace plan viaduct which was 

recommended by the board ot -control, 
did not satisfy Aid. McBride, -who 
moved that the matter be referred beck. 
Aid. Hilton also protested that- the ter
race plan was not wanted by.the-people 
moat ■ Interested. .......

-Oontroller Foster said that he, too, 
favored the. straight plan as the best 
proposition, but he bowed to the will 
of the special committee, which had 
recommended the terrace scheme- after 
six months' consideration. : The matter 
was only In the report for Information, 
and hence nothing was done.

Noiseless Pedlars
Aid. McBride protested against the 

proposal to prohibit pedlars from yett
ing In the streets to Sell their goods. If 
a-bylaw were -passed to this effect, he 
claimed that It would mean that they 
would ring the doorbells, which would 
be a much greater nuisance. There 
were many people who bought of the 
pedlars, he said, be'pause they did not 
have time to go to the store. Alter 
gome discussion the recommendation for 
noiseless pedlars was upheld. Deputa
tions were heard in this connection 
from both the Grocers’ Association and 
the pedlars, *

.14Ask to see It at Demonstration • Office, 
or phone the Summer Comfort number.

o l■ Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
,1 statutes In that behalf, that all per- 
[ 1 sons having any claims or demands 

o against the late Agnes Clewes, who died, 
v on "or about the 9th day of March. 1912.

; at the "City of Toronto. In the County 
. u of York, are required to send by post, 

prepaid, or to deliver to the said un, 
derslgned solicitors herein for Andrew 
W. Garrick of the City of Toronto, con
fectioner, the administrator of the 
estate of the late Agnes Clewes, their 
names and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities. It any, bald 
by them. . . •

And take notice that after the tint 
day of July. 1911, the said Andrew W. 
Garrick will .proceed to distribute the 
assets among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have had 
notice, and -that the said Andrew W. 
Garrick will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof,, to any. per
son of whose claim he shall not have 
then received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 24ith day of 
June, T»12.

DUVERNBT, RAYMOND, ROSS A 
ARDAOH,

310-313 Temple Building, Toronto.
. Solicitors for the said Andrew

f£r>

i
Lansing.......U

atbarines—
«Ad.l«ide 404

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Ltd.
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
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Amateur Baseball13

to A.=5

The game scheduled for June 27 be
tween the Customs and Parliament 
Buildings will be played to-day.

- The members of the Acme Club !are 
requested to attend a meeting on Wed- 

121 nesday evening.at Mr. Fred Hickey’s. 
20 Carlÿlé-street. Business ..very im
portant. The .Acmes have a few open 
dates and would like a ,?game with 

9 good teaifis out of town. Send par
ticulars "to R. "Neal. secretary, 262 
Palmerston-avenue, Toronto.-

The St. Michael's team will practice 
to-night at Bayside Park.

The St. Pauls have protested thé 
game played with Lourdes on Satur
day on the grounds of playing 
er who was ineligible. The D 
ley League will hold a special meet
ing- on Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
In Lourdes’ Parlors, corner- Earle and 
Sherbourne-etreets, to- deal -with the 
case.

Two fa.it games were played In the 
Bayside Senior League Saturday af
ternoon. In the 2 o’clock game Bar- 
acas defeated Pgrkdale, 6. to Î. 
o'clock the fast-going 
St. Michaels 9 to 1, th 
Ing an all-round 
les—Barker and 
Jones. i

Baracas baseball team would like to 
hear from some out-of-town team de
siringsmith.

In the Y. Ml C. A. League on Broad
view Feld on Saturday" the Woodgreen 
team from the east end branch defeat
ed Central 9 to 8. Score:

- AT THE THEATRESm
and $20,000.

Controller Hocken brought up the 
Hunlber Valley ■ Boulevard" and park, 
scheme again by Introducing a bylaw 
to expropriate the necessary land spe
cified In the agreement with R. Home 
Smith. This matter, however, was-al
lowed to, stand owing to the fact that 
some of. tiie opponents of the scheme 
were unavoidably absent.

Referred Back.
When the board of contrbl’e recom

mendation of Win. Fitzgerald to the 
vacant position . of property. commis
sioner came up. Aid. McBride moved 
at once that the matter be referred 
back. .

This brought forward a protest by 
Controller Foster, who claimed, that 
Mr. Fitzgerald’s ability and faithful 
service made him the logical man for 
the position. If the council wanted to 
show their appreciation of long and 
faithful sendee they had their oppor
tunity now, he said.

Aid Yeomans said that Mr. Fitzgerald 
should be given an opportunity to show 
what he could do. The council, he de- 
clared,took this view when .the appoint
ment of the parks commissioner was up 
for consideration. .

Aid. Maguire said the'promotion sys- - ,Hu™ber Scheme, 
tem would designate Mr. McGraw, Controller Hocken oaused 
who was at present time acting pro- co™™otlonby introducing the 
perty commissioner. He wanted to bX^rovIdmg îor the ac-
know why this name had not been sent quirement df certain lands in the valley 
on. He thought it was peculiar that tor park purposes. The Home Smith 
Mr. McGraw had not even been men- agreement specified that the city should 
tloned'for the position in spite of the acquire two properties, and the coun
ted that Mr. Harris had chosen him ell after passing the agreement tailed 

head de-
The only recommendation which the dorram® during the l^.tf 

board could make was that of Mr. Until- revtvéd Âpterday by Cot*roller 
Fitzgerald, said Controller Hocken, Hocken. A vïgor#6« protest wa* made, 
who contended that he was admirably however, against bringing the matter 
suited for the position. Mr. Fitzgerald, «P. because three of the most ardent
his Ufediohme deplh’tment^and^Ws*to*

Stockings figure in some curiqus sup- gether with his ability, should be re- ^wilen”t'Cbyte’w ™ tnt^uced^ap-
erstitions touching old customs, espec- cognized by the ooun<îiL*. pointing Controlîép Church atf preei-
ially those connected with marriage. A Good Man» dent of the çouhcil during the absence
Everyone knows*that there are actions Aid. Austin said that Aid. Chisholm of Mayor Geary in England, Aid. An- 
tooth lucky and unlucky. Among the was well qualified for the position, and derson moved ah amendment to the 
former it is commonly held that to put his knowledge of civic affairs made effeÏA^ÎÎÏat îh«i iïï?ntT£}}et i>®sgL1,?ie5 
on any article of clothing wrong side him an excellent man for the depart- r lnfld 1 Can troll er Filter fîfied'ro*..! 
out Is decidedly a sign of good, luck: ment. He thought «^council should ?he vrisdom of this riep. but beforê ^ 
but it mus. -be done accidently, and appoint the best man, «whether be was ceuld argue the thing out Controller 
when the mistake Is found out no In the civic service or not. Church rose and said he had no Inten-
change must be made, else the luck According to Aid. Wanlese, the coun- tlon of accepting any additional salary,
will Immediately vanish. This idea is cil had not the necessary Information The matter was then dropped,
very firmly held about stockings, pro- to make the appointment. He thought Entitled to 430,000
bablv because It Is more easy to make that the service and seniority idea had Corporation Counsel Drayton wrote 
such a mistake in putting on a stock- been overworked. t0 the council that the contracting firm
Ing than In donning other garments. Aid. McBride said that In his opinion ,mil?»?\?n T/s"®
It would be hard indeed for a woman Mr. Fitzgerald had.’not the necessary !76 " (fi Jh f he!r afeou’nt°calfed for ’and 
to put op her -dreqs or a man^his^coat executive ability. “Mr. Chieholm,"’ he he recommended that the cltyAreaiurer 
or vest Inside -out without noticing said, “is the only man In sight for the be authorized to pay them that amount 
what he was doing. position of property commissioner.” It was pointed out by Controller Fos-

Sometlmes folk, are to be found who "When the vote xyas taken, Aid. Me- ter> however, that Judge Winchester’s
have Improved upon the common no- Bride’s motion to refer the matter back report had not as yet been submitted, 
lion, or have even reversed it. was carried by 11 to 9. and Controller Hocken called attention

Another superstition touching the use The division was as follows- to the fact that City Auditor Sterling
of bos. is connoted with dre^  ̂ For-Ald. Maguire, O’Neill, ' Ander- ronnea ’în^conëe'quence® ^eTrr^ The

a Scotch notion. If a person gon, Dunn, May, TVanless. McBride, matter back to the board af control 
oe about to sleep In a bed that he or Hilton, Weston, Austin, Controller Me- A letter was submitted by the city 
she has never slept an before, the cer- C&rthy—1L solicitor fro-m the secretary of the Do-
talnty of dreaming can be assured by Against,—Mayor Geary Controllers m,nl°n Railway. Commission, 
placing the stocking taken off the Churoh. Hocken. Foster, Aid. Graham, rtattd th.at 'n wou1^ "otssr -•»*»-»• R'a-

-V»^ I1 ? The report of the sub-committee of ! official, ^cording to the letter, had
fef«tn°n'es. m-cet People _ have the fire and light committee regarding 1 made a report upon the matter, and 

heard of , throwing the stocking.. This the charges made bv Rev John Co- 1 waa of the opinion that a bridge would 
rite would hardly be regarded now as t,urn against som° of the firemen, in 8er*ousIy" conflict with the construction 
consistent with modem notions of de- ZwwhSliT. h.u l. S Î" work on the proposed viaduct, 
corum, but It was highly popular In îî® .JSSSL S made ! J- B. O’Brlan. president of-the Civic
former days. The ceremony was per- £h th® evld®lce as adduced j Guild, wrote, recommending that a gen-
formed at the conclusion of the wed- by Mr‘ CobuiIn aas not sufficient to j oral plan for the lay-out of the dls- 
dlne^lftV, Hv vnnnî warrant a judicial investigation. Mr. I trlct roundabout Toronto should be
and ^rl! * J Coburn, however, was justified by the I obtained without delay. Hé claimed

^ members for his action and for his i‘hat, ?his was most urgent In order to,
former having the bride s and the lat- statements that ‘irregularities and lm deal intelligently with th^ present ap- 
ter the groom's stockings-whose ob- ^nr?ltfe«" «I-teTchïef m Plications for subdivisions,
ject in throwing the hose backward ted to tlke^ten^n According to a report from City
over their heads was to hit. if possible, 'k ,a^ aCt ?n ln Treasurer Coady, 'the total current ex-
the head and especlallv the nose of t0 the matter‘ but ttle nature of this pendlture from Jan. 1 to June 36one or ointr of The^ Vwfy-mârrià act!on was Jf W a

\ No Increase. balance .of $3,974.017 for the purpose
rlage ât 'an early date for the thro^r" The board’s recommendation that Fo- d?*ra-vl;K.aI1 civic expenditures fdr 
nage at an earn eiate for tne tnrower Magistrate Klngford’s snlurv bo the rest of the year. The report indi-

A pleasant association connect'd , -aa^”rMe tungrord s salary be c.ated that the works committee had 
with stockings Is fa-mllar to households i ,ncreased from $ov00 to $3500. produced incurred an overdraft amounting to 
at Chrlstmas-tlme. Children will hang a, , , debate. Controller Hocken $3054, and the property committee, $123.
up their stockings on Christmas, eve claimed it was rank extravagance.” - Traffic Experts,
ln the simple faith that Santa Claus Toe po-llcs magistrates, he said, did not The traffic expert question was set- 

peated curtain cails at the end of each f will fill them during that night cf do <n°uFh work to warrant any In- tied at a former meeting, and hence Mr. 
act. “The Liars” *lll be presented : wonder; or, if the little people are too ! creases ir. salary. After half an hour’s Drayton's letter merely announced the 
during the week, with Wednesday and I sophisticated to believe In the st-orlec ! debate the matter was finally Struck appointments. The letter was as fol-
Saturdat- matinees. * I of m. Nick’s peregrinations, they sill Grobat4 and Rv "»be, to advise you that in accord-

retain a firm faith in the goodnes- f lfotests i.~m Aid. Graham and Rj - ance wlth ^ renort of the hoera of
his domestic representatives and duly 1 -------------- ;----------------------- - ------- control, adopted ln council. I have made
bang up their stockings as their pre- > « » F a I the necessary arrangements for the
deeessors have done for generation-. |g|||6#ir| AT 1 I |Ofc obtaining of proper and full 1 n forma-

The last week of the Star Theatre And tyd children alone hung up their VMi WM ■ ■ • Iwv Mon as to the transportation problem
Rurlcrque Stock Company Is marked hose cf old. Grown-ups. as well as the . city and its -neighborhood. I
by two of the best burlesques put on small folk, used to observe this custom A AA 1/— _ ,, *rnSnirtU^e,d r-'h,®
during the entire engagement The most conscientiously. But ln the old Alt6l" Y GATS him Mr!) w° Moves’ o^Toron to* W th
opening sketch was entitled "A Hot days t.te hanging un of the stocking "I may say that I have every reason
Old Time.” and the performance dosed took place, not on Christmas eve, but ----------- to expect that I will he able to furnish
with a side-splitting comedy entitled, more appropriately on the eve of St. „ council with th® best Information on"Fun With the Doctor." No pains ,.r Nicholas’, Day. which falls on the Bth ,“a"y 1^1® bV. L I "\,bJecL n0‘ aa1-v as to the present. ,
expense have t>een spared to make the of December. This kindly custom was 6lon °5|î »if ! ^ut als<> to future requirements, at
'ast week the most successful and plea- one of the few practices of the kind a sur**ca* °Perat!< n. wKn ull the at- a cost °f probably betw«en $15,000 and ‘

th. wnStbn». who that the =leru Puritans who founded ! tendant suffering, risk and expense. ! 5(0,009. Arrangements have just been
sant of the season, and those who-were ioHl wie -vern ±-unians who lounueo _. . hv nr concluded.- and the work of ohta!„<„J 1àt the theatre yesterday were unanl- the N-w England States took fcr”s ^h^î'^oîntmtnt No'riek no danger the proper organ-ration Is ndw^n p&*
rmmsly of the opinion that the show -ie. AUantic with them. ÇonseqJenUy. ^ase s Olntmen^ ^o r^k no danger. g;.esv. (SiKn”d) u Drayton. "P
this week Is one of the best ever s«r= l!a.^ag up the stocking Is still as fa- aad ^nd rosu?ts Lro highly sal
at the Star. On Thursday night a I™ J ar In New as In Old England. fXcto^ ’ ^ ^ "
jubilee chorus girls’ contest win ^ «r 7ohn M. Bates, gardener, St.
held- The Paragon score board shows vm-ous eomerimes rememuer wnen , writes- “I had nlles
•11 the baseball games played out ot ^'^klng n^°o^foltowlng ’ *°r twenty years, and tried ail ltinds Committee- May Appoint One for
town -by the Topnto team. | ^ ^ghtTp^a^ th^ery Mde 1 of o'ntm-nts and medicines, but they Technical School To-Day.

„ „. -. " , . • sho-:-M wear -something old. some- idId m"> n0 *ood- 1 ”ae Retting worse
Good snow at scanwro. I thtng To <jay m4nv vrlde- and suffering more from the dreadful Arrangements will be made at this

Unusualtir . cr®Td®, att®^d®!’ adhere to tills old haMt. or supers»- Itchirg all the time J used three afternoon’s meeting of the Industrial
^-aTt-vro Beach Park yesterday after- ti(ja t>ut thev do not confine the an- Î box -3 of Dr. Chase s Ointment, and to- . ,, .
noon and last night, and were reward- . pareI stookinge P I day I am perfectly cured. There edD atlpn eomm.ti.ee for the appoint
ed by'one of the cleverest free vaude- i Thcr'> is another custom about lea-v- ha? not been a .-sign of the" old trou— ment ot consulting engineer for the 
line entertainments pet on this season, iag a hole In the toe of your stockin'- bfe for six months- and It leaves me new teelir-lcal school, Dr. McKay says 1
rhe feature was the ftt-e dive of the oq your wedding day, but. while th'-s :11 pari®-1 health to-day. whereas I that hp think-- It will be completed
Keginells, which proved to be mort T m„v fad to luck obs way or-another, was In agony for about twenty years, within- the $800.000 estimate. This will
•eirsrttonal and spectacular, and drew ft is hardly conductive to comfort, so 1 <an highly recommend Dr, Chase’s make over a million dollars for the
for A hearty applause from the visitors ta rare! .accepted. O ntment as a positive cure for piles.” building and site.

Buffalo—- 
21 Dr. Wall .to the park, among whom were several 

hundred Knights of Bt. John. .Anita 
Bartling, the girl juggler, did a series 
of bewildering tricks, and must be 
reckoned one of the cleverest legerde
main performers who ever showed ' in 
Toronto. The comedy work of the Reed 
Brothers was a real laftigh -producer, 
and made a big hit. The band of the 
Mississauga Horse rendered two pro
grams, and increased the high opinion 
that was formed of their musicianship 
on the occasion of "their opening en
gagement.

Lsmbton Beat Rosedale,

RRr^eyjrAT '

*;8alA jr............ • W. M. Griffith ..l
?M^i1,Mam8........ ! ? ^Martin X

A H (?p?L^«r....... Î £lCv Bretfcanridgel
^uVfToctor.......0&A. Rowbotha.nl
R N &.ard -'- °ft MacFadden. l
R. N.Burns........ . 0 A* S. Webster 1H.H.Donald........ i c. H. Prin?le,.::e
ïls,.....5 Q- c. Helntzman. 1
J-^ BaUlle............. o C. 8. Macdonald. 0
S. B.Gundy.............0 A. F. Rodger . 1
H.N.Baird.......... 0 H. Wright I
Q.Fenton... o F. J. Capon
£in2,elI,?ce........ •••• 0 D- W. Jameson
W.Ç.Stikemen.......0 B. L. Anderson
g-W-Meyer............1 O. U. Stiff ...........0
E.Fauids................ 1 H. R. O’Hara .... 0
J.H.Anger.............. 1 J.E.B.Ltttlejohn... 0
C.B.Langmuir..... 1 W.A. Littlejohn... 0
J.Martin.................  0 J. 9. Wallace .... 1

Total...

ILLPM) a- play, 
on Val-m . i

ar- W. Garrick.J
Teams take note.re- Miss Percy Haswell and Her 

Company Gave Fine Por
trayal of “The 

• » Liars,".

M Mathewaon, Smith and Woods, for 
Fancy Goods were the batteries.

Manager Tremble of the Lourdes hall 
team requests his team to be on hand 
to-night at the Don Flats for a practice.

1iti

of AM
Crescents beat 

e winners play- 
good game. Batter- 
Trtller; Cooley and

REV. M. ABRAMSON HEREias Well-Known Zionist Speaker Gave In. 
tereetlng Addresses.

. Rev. M. Abrameon of Toledo, Ohio, 
visited the Zionists of Toronto on Sat
urday and SuAday, and was the guest 
of Rev. J. Waldmen. During his etay 
here he delivered two very eloquent 
addresses on Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons ln the Univeraity-avetfue 
Synagogue. On Sunday morning and 
evening he addressed the members of 
the B’Nel Zion Benefit. Society at the 
Zionist "Institute. Rev. Mr.. Abramson 
is a Well-known speaker, especially in 
the Zionist movement He left for 
Montreal, Berlin, N.H., and Buffalo, 
N.Y. Those who have not heard him 
yet will Have the opportunity of eo 
doing on July 7 at the memorial ser
vice of the late Dr. Theodore Herzl, the 
originator of the Zionist movement ln 
the world, which will be held in one of 
the theatres here.

Special Train for European Party
Mrs. E. M. Cuthbert's personally 

conducted European - party of one hun
dred and fifty will leave Toronto 8.40 
a m. Tuesday, June 25, via Canadian 
Pacific Railway, arriving Montreal 5 
pan. Train will consist at baggage 
car, one first-class coach, and four 
parlor cars.

1for i

a game for July 1. Write L. 
747 Rlohmond-street.id f. test night, before a" large and very- 

appreciative audience at the Royal 
Alexandra, Miss Percy Haswell and 
lier company presented Henry Arthur 
Junes’ comedy of society “The Liars.” 
At once a comedy and a satire on' the 
Conventional code of honor. It Is a fine 
example of constructive skill. Th'ç 

situations are strong without exagger
ation and the brilliant dialog would 
carry off a less ingenious story. The 
piajf turns on the familiar theme of a 
man whose upbringing and environ
ment beg been far removed from the 
world of society and the types It cre
ates. So Edward Falkner, the tlon ot; 
(he season, sttccumbs to the attractions 
of Lady Jessica Nepean, a born flirt, 
who alternately encourages and checks 
his. impetuous attentions.
" Fei hb part lie l*"e ,1’zes her and ima-

AT ' ROSEDALE.........
Rosedale. Lambton.

R.H.Greene.......1 L. B. McCarthy.." 0
L.G.Cronm..A..,..g W. C. James 
A.Morphy.
C.L. Starr.
W.E.Oallle.......... . I F. A. Reid
R.Ml Gray...........
C.L.Fenowes....

...... R. H.E. 
0 3—9 X2 2 
1 2—S 9 4

Batteries—Roberts and Elder; Clark 
and Smith. Umpire—-P. J. Lee.

B. A I. Currie, Limited, defeated the 
Fancy Goods ln a friendly game of 
ball on Bayside Park by 13 to-5. The 
sensational fielding of Roberta featur
ed.1, Lea ;> and McLaughlin, for Currie,

Woodgreen 0 3 0 0 1 0 
Central ...il l 0 10 2ulte a 

Cumber St for-
-•v| The (steamship Meeba brought to 

New York the other day a consignment 
of 1000 white mice from London. The 
mice werè intended for one of the medi
cal institutes, and they were doomed 
to sacrifice their "fives in the causa of 
science.

*ib,
1

. 0 W. F, Helntzman. 1 
... 1 C. W. Lennox .. 0

••eeeeeeee

0
.fS ?A l H. Wood 

Littlejohn ..... 1
l
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Making a Flat World
Round

i

t
giflés he is opening out for her a larger 
and better life yian that she leads with 
Ijer jealous boof ô^ à 

regards thé wise
m Ahusband. He dls-ul

A1 flexible Mmp 
.«tie atom 

-fa color 
«fa 
fllus-

‘i advice of his beet 
friend, Sir Christopher Deerlng, and 
his eyes are only opened when Lady 
Jessica compromises herself by arrang
ing to dine with him at “The Staf and

ped

er
ph4cs 't»

la the Ilg 
roh. The text 
seM-prohouno-

of
Garter” at Sbepperton. Is discovered by 

r her husband's suspicions brother.^ and 
dise’eses her conscious desire to avoid 
being Involved In a scandal that will 
affect her' position.

•* How she Induces some of. her friends 
to aid ln rescuing her from- the dilem
ma. the lies they tell without knowing 

hove they are to support each other, 
the complications that result ln 
strengthening the husband’s Jealousy

•u

When Columbus set out to reach India
-by sailing westward, he met with opposition and ridicule. 
He believed the earth to be round.
"Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was wmd 
—and that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
established beliefs.
But Columbus* belief found him a continent and made 

* him blessed of memory.

Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,» superstition and 
apathy have set them confines which they may not pass.
For instance, they believe the businesayear is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade «id to a 
Fall trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat. They 
have not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surel 
as fa
People have juxt as much money in the hot weather and spend quite 
as freely as in Spring and Fall. Granted that they are not buying 
skates and snow shovels in August, yet they are buying staple articles. 
Furthermore, they have an eye on luxuries and comforts they are 
counting upon purchasing in the Fall.

K»“.V.
Items

.18
/

Iexclusive or- 
have been moot 
securing the 
Douay version, 
irdlnal Gibbons 

(now Cardin- 
jell as by tit* 
•hope of the 
I fllnetratlorie 
y the Church, 
ributed In the 
e Amount Ex-

X

which 
m feasible to 
ridge at theand the lesson taught the frivolous 

wife, arc developed ln the later scenes. 
These afford excellent entertainment 
frr the tadlence, and Indeed the comedy 
thruout Is of absorbing interest.

Miss Haswell lias In Lady Jessica a 
role that Is thoroly congenial and her 
acting was of high artistic quality. Her 
excellent company gave her admirable 
support and- Indeed the Vhole produc
tion was of exceptional quality. Miss 
Dale as Lady Rosamond Tatton, Miss 
Bills and Mrs. E-berace, Miss Ogden as 
Dolly Coke and Miss Kenwyn as Mrs, 
Crespin gave good renderings of their 
parts. Mr. Emory as Freddie Tatton 
was welcomed -on his return to the 
company and Earle Browne as Sir 
Christopher. Charles Kennedy as Gil
bert Nepean, Regan Hugeston as Ed
ward Falkner. Richard Clarke as Geo. 
Nepean and. James T. Galloway as Ar
chibald Coke*, gave the necessary In
dividuality to their roles. The comedy 
was most appropriately staged, and 
Miss Haswell and her players had re-

#
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» .y this conception of Summer as a “dull ** season is 
illacious as the delusion that tiie earth was flat.

!, AT THE STAR r-14$
Last and Beat Week.

F LABRADOR ":É«
!

The modern Columbus has discovered this
Summer trade—this goldèn West lying between the known 
continents of old beliefs. Departing from established 
habit, many have made their energies and their Advertis
ing an all-year-round proposition.
Keeping up Advertising during the Summer months not 
only links your Spring and Fall, but produces rich har- j 
vests from the Summer months themselves.

24.—(Can. Prose.) " 
report of condl- " ; \

Gulf of St. Lawr-v T^W 
following laconic 
xmour: 
oceedlng to Groan" ** Æ 
» to. Labrador and t* | 
Harbor.” . —

-se at the latt«r - 
ls to the identity 
i received.
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emale Pills . Advice regarding your advertfang problems U available through any roeognêed Canadian 
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gggüïïm ■m
strike a real winning gait the spring 

x; prophète will hardly gain any credit. In
; view of the bolstering up of the outfit. 

However, no one here will complain If 
they can only land the pennant.

I
■

» mat-T! Rain Covers for HorsesUaft’Twirler Pounded From 
the Mound and Providence 
Takes First of Series 9 to 4

)§|ÊjS$IMppp I . ,

Haying Against Australia,the’ 
Home Players Hit Up 211 for j 

won^Lst. p.c. 4 Wickets, Including Cen

tury by Hobbs. *

.

Baseball Records Burmeyer’s Waterproof Cloth Horse Covers, breast to. tail 
length, with hame leathers ; straps and snap to fasten at baejf, 
and strap and buckle at fireast, with pocket in back for lines ; 
will not get stiff or' hard : efficient and dependable. Each 3.00 

Same style for double teams only, from hames to tail, with 
two straps and buckles at front to fasten to hames ; straps and
snaps at back to fasten. Each..............................................2.76

Same pattern for double teams only, black waterproofed 
duck. jEach .....

Black Waterproofed Duck, breast to tail length, with strap 
and buckle at breast, hames leather ; pocket in back and straps
and #naps at back to fasten. Each........

Dash Aprons, rubber, at, each........

They put one over on Jack Sheehan"» 
syndicate ring on closing day at Valley- 
field. He figured that Stick Pin had no 
chance In the fifth race and gave orders 
for hie layers to keep up the S to 1 and 
that le a tremendous price in those quar
ters. Stick Pin Was always the beat and 
altho he had to be hard ridden to land 
in front/ he stood off several challenges 
and landed the money.

■International% ■— International League 
Scores.

86ba»# %Clubs—
Rochester ..........
Baltimore ....
Jersey City 
Newark ..........
Toronto 27
Buffalo ...
Providence ..........
Montreal ..............

.56734 !i34
—PROVIDENCE. June 2t.—(Special.)—Pro

vidence batted two Toronto pitchers hard 
in the opening game of the series to-day, 
and. as Mitchell was strong In plnchee, 
won easily from the Leafs by a score of 
» to 4.

Rudolph started for the visitors, but 
was In hot water from the first, the locals 
hatting him almost at will. A succession 
of hard drives in the fifth caused his re
treat, and Steals was called into action 
by Manager Kelley. The big boy pitched 
his first game In weeks and looked fairly 
good while In the box, ta.i/t«y ep, as he 
old, a lost game.

He was toe victim, however, of a vicious 
wallop on the part of Schmidt in the 
eighth Innings, who slammed th* ban 
hlgn and far over dhaw's head for a home- 
run. The ball rolled nearly to the flag
pole In deep centre, and Schmidt, any
thing but a fast runner, crossed the plate 
with the ball still In the outfield. The 
hit was probably the longest ever made 
on the lobal grounds, and would have 
easily reached the low fence In Toronto 
to. the centre of the oval.

Mitchell was strong in pinches, and 
after the first innings was master of the 
situation at all times. The visitors fielded 
poorly, but the locals were not any too 
good in this respect.

With one out In the first Innings, 
O'Hara and Shaw singled In succession 
and tallied on Bradley’s long triple to 
right, made after Jordan had struck ont.

With two out in the Greys' naif. Lathers 
beat out a drive to Rudolph ahd took sec. 
ond when he heaved the ball past Jordan. 
The ball was returned to Rudolph, who 

threw wild to catch Lathers 
up to third, and he scored.

Singles by Drake and Gillespie. Ferrtn’i 
sacrifice, Uchmidt's single and Mitchell’s 
home run sent four over In the second. 
Sheen singled In the fifth, but was forced 
by Lathers at second. Perry and Drake 
hit safely, and. as O’Hara let the letter’s 
drive go thru hint. Lathers and “Perry 
scored.
«WSffffiS.'SSICtt «
struck oqt, Jordan’s out and Bradley's 
single sent Meyer oyer. V

Sheen singled in the Grays' halt but 
was forced by Lathers. Lathers Stole sec
ond and tallied on Perry'» hit. x

Schmidt hit for the circuit in. the eighth. 
Meyer doubled in the ninth, reached third 
on Dalton’s hit, who batted for O’Hara, 
and scored when L*therS fumbled Jor
dan’s drive.

PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H. 0. A. B.
£t*. 2b. ..........................  4 0 <? 3 T
Shean, a.a.
LaChers, lb:
Perry, jaf. .
Drake, l.f. .,
Gillespie, 3b.
Perrin, r-f. .
Schmidt, c..............
Mitchell, p.

Totals ..PH
TORONTO-

Meyer, r.f. ............
O’Hara, l.f. .... j 
Shaw, c.f.
Jordan, lb.
Bradley, SbA............
McConnell,\2b............
Holly, s.s. .................
Fitzpatrick, s.s.. 2b
Bern is, c.............. .
Rudolph, p..................
Steele, p. ...................
Dalton x .....................
Curtis xA ...................

.. 28 .______ jW

.47328-s» 8H ■ J HwliËÉlï«; Baltimore 6. Buffalo 1; Jersey City ", j ana Hobbs

_______ „ Cyprians Beat West Toronto
Tuesday games: Rochester at Newark. ®t. Cyprians defeated West Toronto 
cron to at Providence, Montreal at Jer- Lrlcket Club by the narrow margin of

25? »£ter “ exciting finish. H. Wise, 
I vr.I,LyPrla*“- wae host at bat while 
“• MacLachlan was best for West Toron- 

P.C. Î?’0011‘age featured In the 
5?, f , ï.u* the "hat trlok” and 
all of St. Cyprian’s wickets, 
i w«St Toronto.—
J. MacLachlan, c Cappe, b Stokes..........
F: Comngs0nbow^PP^,^3Wk“..............

J. Salter, c and b Wise........
W. Keen, bowled Wise ..........
C. Chapman, bowled Stokes 
w ^?deY’ bowled Stoke* .
W. Marchent, bowled Wise 
Reeves, bowled 
E. Malcher. box

AUCTION
______ _ _

........ as
25 2.15An Imp ortant heavyweight bout is billed 

tor Friday night In New Tork between 
Bombardier Welle, the Englishman, and 
AI Falser.

The batting of Hope Gibson for the 
Hamilton C.C. has been attracting the at
tention of cricketers and la worthy of 
net* especially this week, ae hie club 
will be here on Saturday to play Rose- 
dale the Canadian championship semi
final, the winner to meet the cup-holders 
next month.

In his last five Innings Mr. Gibson has 
scored MB runs, with three not outs, which 
gives him an overage 
H.C.C. against St. G# 
out: for Hlghfield 
against R.M.C., 4t and 75, not out; for H. 
O.C. against Batons In the cup match 51, 
and Saturday again against Hlghfield » 
not out.

George H. Gooderham Is giving Ridley 
School cricket eleven a week's cricket. 
On their tour they will play Brantfprd, 
London, Paris and Hamilton.

107..

Montreal 2.

•' 2.25 
.r .90 and 1.00

Toronto at Providence. Montreal at Jer 
sey City, Buffalo at Baltimore.

National League.
won.

.... 44

* • r •

ALV , —Harness Department—BasAnent.bowling,
securing

Clubs—
New York .............
Chicago .....................
Pittsburg .................
Cincinnati ........
Philadelphia ..
Brooklyn ....
St. Louis ........
Boston ............................  19

Monday scores: New York 11, 
phla 5; Boston 9, Brooklyn 4; St. Louis 4, 
Pittsburg 3; Cincinnati 1, Chicago 6.

Tuesday games: Philadelphia at New 
York. Brooklyn at Boston, Pittsburg at 
BL Louis, Chicago at Cincinnati.

American League
Won.

.308

.56630

ST. EATON C<U, ym
.564.......... 31
.550 Is 33

WEDNESDAY
4M21|

.396 »21
of 151.5. Playing for 
orges be got 72 not 
Past and Present

$iel-
. a 2

0
I à»

Things Ak Not u They 
Were for the Senaters

1 Io

! Phillies Light Lunch 
For Terrible Giants

Btolefes ... 
_ . . W, bowled Stokes
Curbeshly, not out ............

Extras ......................... AT 11 A.M.1
.

Total................... .... ...........

Baker, c Md bUColiinre':X.";.'X.' 
AlShlrs, c and b ColUngs .. .. 
Capps, o Reeves, b Col lings 
Nelson, bowled Ceilings.TT.
Brown, bowled Coilings ...........
T. Wood, bowled Collines ......
Nash, bowled Coilings ...............

Extras ..........

Total .

.+'■> • > :4kv.. re K£3Clubs—
Boston .........
Chicago .... 
Washington Philadelphia JHRH 
Cleveland ....' ..d 
Detroit .....j.. ..
New York ........
St Louis ......

Petty From Box and 
ermer Wonders
-JSjop#».

i J- K. McEwen, Auctioneer<1r Boston Drive
Down the F 

-4 te 1

oa Now York Gathers Sixteen Hits and 
Eleven Hun^-Nstlonal League 

Boor**.

36

Fair Experts Play
Brilliant Tennis

53136.......... i519S3
.... 4.474

. . 0

. 9
.448... 29 8 CARSx a.81517

« At New York-The New Yorks easily 
;;; J. defeated Philadelphia m the first game 

2 of the series, u to 5. Chalmers was 
— knocked out of the box to the fifth. Bren

nan stemmed the tide, but Moore was hit 
hard In the last two innings. Tesresu 
was invincible after the first, when the 
visitors made three of tbetr five hits. A 
remarkable one-handed catch In deep 
right by Murray In the btiith Innings was 
the feature. Score: R.H.B.
New York ..:........ 10 12 SO 21 x—U It 2
Philadelphia .........." 3 0 0 01 6 »• 1— 6 * 4

Batteries—Teereau and Myers; Chal
mers, Brennan, Moore and Dootn,

At Boston—Boston’s hitting and Hess' 
fine pitching undid the effects of 
cals’ wretched fielding ttoday and 

2 lyn was defeated 'by * to 4. Score:

.28116 At Washington—Boston drove Pelty 
from the box to-day and defeated Wash
ington * to L Feature plays wars made 
by Hooper. McBride and Milan. Score:
Boston ..................... 00 0002 100-I*I9Bi

Washington •.......... 009100000-1 4 0
Batteries—Bedlent and Carrlgan; Pelty, 

Musaer, Engel and Alnsmlth.
At Philadelphia—Bender outpttched 

Ford In yesterday's game and Philadel
phia defeated New ToHt 8 to 1. The con
test was marked by two long running 
catches hr Cree and by a pair of one- 
liand leaping catches by Mctnnee. which 
robbed visiting players of three-baggers. 
Shore: R.H.E
New York .............. 001 000000- 1 6 2
Philadelphia ...... 0180010 lx-8 8 2

Batteries—Ford and Sweeney ; Bender 
and Thomas. Vi

......»n
« 1; ONTARIO OREO

HORSES
Mies Moyas and Mias Sutton Win 

Doubloe at Flttaburg 
Tournament. again going

Eaat Toronto Defeat Garretts.

Jk Bxtarthty afberooon. ended In a win

i-wmmm•Si *ot «von Wickets U> his credit, and tS

5:
!

St outAA^. .'..jfc.V.j

a Canadian League.
Clubs.

Ottawa
London ' ■■■■■
Hamilton ....,............
Brantford 
St. Thomas ....
Guelph 
'Berlin ..........

d0= <: «t. Thomas t Peterboro 4.

JK srS jfss.%isfe
boro, Guelph at Btaetgtd.

Royals lasy for Skeeters.
JERSEY-CITY, June «—Montreal prov

ed easy for the Skeeters to-day. Score
yfeRF; a». R-

SWHPI }-îl55K?’«r !
.... 4 12 10 0 Demmltt, If « 0
.... 4 1 2 1 o 0 Branefleld, lb ...............8 0
.... 4 1 l : o o Cunningham, 2b .... 4 0
.... 3 0„. 0 0 0 0 Russell, cf ------- .... 3 1
...4 3» 2 - 7 0 0 B. Purtell. es 3 0

.....3 l i o 3 o Murphy, c ......................« 0
-L — - - - _ Vfcbahn, p 8 l

...34 9 11 27 13 3 xSmlth ........V........ .. 1 0
iaB Bi u. o.æ b. iftiMMiafeMiiii

3 10 0
10 0 2 
2 10 0 
0 13 1 0
2 110 
0 2 4 0
0 12 0 
0 4 6 2
0 10 0 
10 12 
0 0 3 0
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Won. Lost. Pet 
20 H

PITTSBURG, June 24.—Lawn tennis 
in all Its varied forme was played 
here to-day on the Pittsburg Athletic 
Association courts, where the clay court 
tournament is being held, for the na
tional chame-topship. One of the fea
tures of the day was an exhibition 
match of ladles' doubles, between Miss 
Loie Moyes and ex-Champlon Miss May 
Sytton, who were matched against Miss 
Mary Brown, present national ohaon- 
pion. and Miss Dorothy Greene of Phila
delphia, present women’s double cham
pion. Miss Lois Moyes and Miss Button 
showed all their old-time activity, and 
?£Ver a game anally won
the match by the score or 6—4 and 
9—7. Miss Moyes was exceptionally 
goodr close to the net, and scored most 
of the points for her side. The 
set was won easily, byt the second

aiihVùfl fln®' « was stubbornly

seam war

.645
...V.".. ....... 21 18 .MI I»” 14 .576

15 U 830 u
including seven teams Heavy 
Draughts, to average 3000 lbs. ; 
eight teams Heavy Draughts, tp 
average 2800 lbs.

IB 16 l*

S I
1110

:
the lo- 
Brook-

Boston ...x........ oeoioesox-ou 7
Brooklyn ..........*.. 008001010-4 « 2

Batteries—Hess and Rarlden: Ylnglintf 
and Miller.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati won the first 
game of the series from Chicago 1 to A 
Frochme had a shade the bast of a pitch
ers' battle with Reulbach. Cincinnati's

-

28 Light Express 
Horses «

4 SI ft on’s Hunters Win.
84.—At the hdrse show 
lore’s Lord Beaton and 
tured the blue ribbon 

5 over 15 an» not 
while the pair en- 
Daper of Boston 

In -Claes 15. single 
seeding 15 hands, 
Ineon was second, 
took first for three 

■fine hundred.

LONDON, i 
to-day, Judg 
Lady Seaton 
In ,elH**|
exceeding 15. 
tered by 
took second 
harness hepi 
Judge Meet) 
Hon. Clifford 
qualified : fini

Wrlg
Brofirst «8,.

0 O. A. B.set
weighings from goo to I00O lbssxSt

Extras ............

‘—w V'**' • >•••••••»•
?' ®*1S^r'^‘^^^rïâge......... „
Frank Hebert, c and b G. Tunbridge.. 23

Linton, c and ;b G. Tunbridge............
Stewart, c Marriott, b Barford...............  »
J. Townend, bowled C. Tunbridge........  6
Cakebread. bowled C. Tunbridge....* 
Fred Hebert, not out 

Extras

o.... u s run came In the fifth, a base on balls, a 
4 sacrifice ahd a hit taUylftg the one score 

—1 of the game. Tinker was elected, from 
Ike game in the second Innings by Um
pire Klem for disputing a decision. Score:
Chicago ..................... 000006000-0*6 i
Cincinnati ......... OOOOlOOOx—

Batteries — Reulbach.
Archer; Fromme and McLean.

At St. Louis—Gayer was rffectlve after 
the first Inning, while Ws t«km mate# 
found Robinson for timely blngles and 
St. Loulg wbn from PlttsbOrg 4 to^ 3.

'*3 0
» <1

013

22 Heavy Express 
Horses

ISO 
3 0 0
0 f 1
2 * a

22
■om

0

Lacrosse Gossip. Granite Tournament,
"ctShA intending l<t take p«pt 
Granite lawn bowling tournament will 
note that their entries must be In on 
Wednesday, June 24, before 8 o’clock p. 
m.. when the draw will be made, so as to 

-appear to Thursday’s World.■r3L

15 I 
Lavender and

«' * 6 
0 0 0

'Tecumsehs'wll, practice in Jesse 

u au »i*i-

£e^Tto%;w-^^te
the Nationals on Saturday and thus re
maining to the race.

According to a Montreal paper to the 
*at”e ,*or the Caps, Sport Murton did not 
®af" “*he salary he Is reported to be 
getting. He received a bad bump in the 
llrst quarter, which forced him to take 
the count and this probably explained his 
poor showtog. Montreal had the score at 
2 to 0 at the end of the third, but Capitals 
proved strong finishers and took two 
early In the fourth, and thus it ended 3—2.

If Oou Jones decides to play lacrosse at 
the new baseball park to Vancouver next 
year seating accommodation will be pro
vided for 20,00) people. Plans for the 
stands and bleachers are now being 
drafted. 1

The Vancouver and New Westminster 
teams may play an exhibition match in 
Tsivms in the near future. Tacoma Is 
bolding a big celebration during the auto 
meeting next month and the teams may 
be lnrited to play a match In the stadium 
during the holiday week.

Before , the smallest crowd that has 
watched a championship lacrosse game In Birds Defeat Bisons

west this season Westminster moved BALTIMORE June 24 _Th. m.a. a.

sus,» jrrLsrasr «s SfrAgre.'usFSS
B-kEHHSEE ..............- Î ? \\ “""r.n’-L • Br^-^'saisnaii
ft WM r7em^rkLMe ^an.e for Eton  ? 0 0 l o 0 j neers). goal; Richardson (Pioneers), 8.
Clark? to mSSE*rgb httlS wlr»h tV ............... 8 * 2 2 1 0; -------- ---------- Davies (Davenport), R. Scott (Baracas),
toSdo* but 'stay1 watoilful,*for not mtfre ! Gettrnan'1 cf.................. 3 Î .? J ^Manager Joe Kelley’s father died to R p Altken lBaracas Llnemen .E. Spen-
than u dosen shots ever came his way, : 8rbmlc.t, lb a 4 j î Z S * Baltimore yesterday and the Leafs' man- ^Montroaf6 DresIdMt
first Appearance b^orh'Westnnnstet^'^and ! M^iael' ?' -............... I ° ” 3 1 0 *8er left for his home late yesterday at- of the Dominion Football Association.
^‘o^ng toto wWch^l«^fîti*d*proved Bergen, c" .....................I ® J l Oternoon. Entries tor to. rolay ^
b2toTtoe^ndV“ethe<S»^,h7 Sn'TS 8hawW' * « « 0 0 Weber Gaspar, secured from Conclu- ^^^d^U^Ieague secroto?" No
L|ew, iko Vancouver ^oal-tender and T-xel ~ ~ — — — natI’ wI11 rePort to the Leafs on Thure- player signed on after July 1 mill be
wsh dklsad off the field tor ^ rest of Buffal<^...................A B R H a v? l*** at Bftltlmor«- k eligible. Plan of reserved seats at Spa’d-
the day. î Kcldnn, If .................A'3 ' 0 i % Pocher Lester Bachman was In town ln8e’ Y°Uge 8treet

o--.-. Notes 2b ........... 4 0 1 2 e j yesterday straightening up his affairs
The following Parkview players are re- Murray, of ".Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï" 4 " 1° 1 •] o ® | b£®r® ’«jrtaB to Join the Syracuse

quested to be on the. ground at 6.45 to- McCabe, rf ...................3 o o 2 0 o 101ub °‘ the lNew Tork State League.
night for the game with Fraserburgh, Bnea, :)b ........................ -2 o o ô l o He leaves this morning.
kick-off at 7 p.m. prompt : J. Riddle, Me- Williams, ss ............... 3 o 0 6 ' 2 0

., Clymont, Robinson, Townley. Jones, Roth, c ........................  a o o 6
Johnston, Adgey, T. Turuer, A. Davies, H, McTigue, p ..............  0 0 o 0
Wblffcn, H. Turner, Leach, Marshall, Hightower, p .........  3 0 0 0 l 0
Bryce and VV. Forsythe. Any player — — —
wishing to run in the T. and D. relay Totals ..................... 2.) 1 5 24 9 1
race on Dominion Ddv, please send In his Baltimore .................... 3 000 1 0 2 0x—S
name to Secretary T. Turner, .363 Lena- Buffalo 
dowre avenue, city Two base

Totals ..................:. 5 2 5 •» « 8
•Janvrln out, hit by batted ball. 
xBatted for Vlebahn In the ninth. 
Jersey City—

Thoney, H ........
Breen, 2b ..........
Kelly, rf J 
Barrows, cf’ •;
Delninger, lb ..
Purtell, 3b .....
Janvrln, ss ....
Welle, c *.............
Doescber, p ...

weighing from 1200 to 1300 lbe.. 3- 11
•:r A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

4 113 0
4 0 116
4 0 12 0
4 1 1 0
3 1 2 11 0
4 0 1 0 1
4 2 3 3 2

2 3 2 *
0 10 0

30 Driverse:-6 8 0V. 0 Pittsburg ..........
^Battorito—Robinson and Gibson; Oeyer 

and Bliss. V-

,A S 2
6 AND

LIGHT DELIVERY HORI
^waisa»^iTotal ........ ..... 57

T THE OLYMPIC ATH1ETEST.&D.Tcam Picked 
For Holiday Game

... 4 Purity in your 
Summer beverage 
safeguards your 
health.

: 4\1
Canadians Training In Liverpool and 

the Yankees at Antwerp.
7 14 27 8 1

00100000 1—2 
03120001X— 7

Totals .... ........... 36
Montreal ............................
Jersey City .'....................

First on errors—Montreal L Jersey City 
L Two base hits—Delninger 2, Russell. 
Three base hits—Barrows, Wells Vle
bahn. Russell. Sacrifice flles-Delnlnger. 
Stolen base—Thoney. Left on bases—Jex- 
toy City 6. Montreal 7. Bases on balls— 
Off Doesoher 3, Struck out—By Doescher 
2 Wild pitches—Vlebahn. Umplre^-Nal- 
lln and Kelly. Time—1.30.

Totals .................f..g)
xBatted for O’Hara In ninth. 
xxBatted for Shaw in ninth

Providence ............. 1 4 0 0 2 0 1 1 .-8
20000010 1—4

4 10 24 IS «! '

I broken and unbrdken, for abso
lute sale. Come and get a bargain 
in a Pony.

a
A gentleman is consigning a pair • 
of Ponies for this sale, which he 
describes as follows ::

BLACK MARE and GREY 
ROAN MARE

half sisters, four years old, 13 
hands high, bred from Welsli 
mares by a standard-bred horse. 
With these will be sold their 
harness and cushion tire buggj". 
These Ponies are city broken, and 
are good drivers. This affords an 
excellent chance for anyone look
ing for an qutfit ot .this kind.
Will also have a number of horses 
consigned by city people who 
have no further use for them and 
wish to sell. •

LOADING CHUTES AT 
BARN DOORS

No driving through streets.

LONDON, June 24.—The Canadian Olym
pic team reached Liverpool Sunday. They ( 
had a pleasant voyage and are now com- j 
fortably quartered here to put to a week e : 
training before departing to Stockholm 1 
with the British and colonial athletes. All 
are well.

George GouMlng s mother, wt 
hurrying to see at Hull, died 
night. .

The members of the American Olympic 
team went thru a good hour’s workout 

Antwerp to-day. Their practice was 
interrupted by a heavy rain for fifteen 
minutes, but the weather afterwards be
came fine and the work Whs continued 
before an enthusiastic crowd.

Michael J. Ryan of the Irtsh-Amertcan 
Athletic Club, the long-distance runner, 
slightly Injured hta ankle on board the 
Finland on Saturday, but the accident 
will not interfere with his participation 
in the games.

Toronto ................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-4

Home rune—Mitchell, Schmidt. Sacrifice

Swsrsyss, ssr^ss»
t'hv n„^°1dhn, Struck out—By Mitchell
oh.tr ? 6uuhJ’ 2?*V halls—Off Mitchell 2. Hit bj’ pitcher—By Mitchell 1 
First base on errors-ProvIdence 3, Toroni 

J1™6 of game-1.42. Umplres-Byron 
and Doyle. Attendance—1200.

The T. A tk council met laet night to 
the L*ber Temple and the following bual- 
tfess Was conducted:

Scots and Caledonians were ordered to 
agree on a date for thetf disputed 

Muir of Batons and Warjiurst of Over
seas were suspended for one week.

The team to play Cobalt on Varsity 
stadium on July 1 were picked from the 
following: A. McCracken (Eatons), goal: 
G. Campbell (capt.) (Baracas). right 
back; A. Gillespie .Eatons), left back : R. 
Marshall (Baracas), right half; G. Wright 
(Pioneers), centre; W.C. Givens (Eatons), 
left; H. Cater (Overseas), right outside; 
D. Rutherford (Overseas), right Inside; 
Raven (Overseas), centre; 8. Walker <Ba-

1 1

y
1game. horn he was 

there lastI
1 v Joe Kelley's Father 

Dies in Baltimore hr / t
at

.

won awards for- 
purity years ago 
and is just the 
ssme to-day.

•Fite her

Hurst Won Toronto 
Canoe Club Handicap

\

Ïi
The Toronto Canoe Club held their regu- 

; lar war canoe practice last night. They 
. also held a one-mile handicap, and the 

The Lakevlew Golf and CountrJ Club J dark horse, Hurst, cleaned up at the fin- 
draw for the men’s two-ball foursome, | t»h, which was very good, there being 
first round match play, to he played on j thirty entries.

— ... . or before July 1, Is as follows : i| t These were
V) ashlngton got another besting Apptegath and Hamilton v. McMillan ! Memorial course, and It Is said that It la 

J * yesterday, when Boston drove Pelty and Wallace; Anderson and Oliver v.l not °P to the standard, as It Is deep In
1 u from the mound and won. 3 to 1, six- O’Sullivan and Tanner; McLeod and ; «dtne places and shallow In others.

teen straight wins seems to have been Wethefald v. Lang and Donald; Bongard | The men are working hard tor the big 
the Senators’^lmlt. and Hart v. O’Donoghue and Frankish. 1 day on July 1.
»Blg Jeff Teareau, the former Leaf. The draw for she match Between Osh.!

•00000010ft—1 RrP... the Giants to victory over the awa and Lakevlew, Thursday aftetmodn. ' 
hits—Schmidt, Schlrm, Mür- k*h M*" .yeaterda>’- had his usual play to commence on the arrival of the

Eastern Flyer for Montreal. i^to^ff Stoîw- thf^olng* vt?yd ha'rdT‘thwe edlygndlnd R^t^Bhfd
Now l ave- Toronto 10.4Ô p.m. dally. Jgf Â. ]■ Cheeffu^Geo^e wW be a reVy 'bocl-

c?rrylng through coaches and electric out—Bv Shawkev8! bv Htobtower aMe ,eUew just about now. Jas. VV. Provan
lighted Pullman sleeping cars, arriving on bases—Baltimore s Buffalo 4 Time n Skeeters are at It again, and the Geo. JohnstonMontreal 7.to am. Other good train! ?.W. Troplro^stthlwf and°Murra“e T* the T,otlme to the f. P. M.tcheU

leave Toronto 7.15 a.m.. 9 a-m.. and _______ ' , I R. C. Babbitt
5.30 pdn dally. The 9 a.m. train carries'- Canadian League Scores. yesterday. e>Ttito*ta wffttog^to be” * 4' o'^Carswell
parioP-llbrary car and dining car to OTTAWA, June 24,-Ottswa took the1 regular thing. t S’ pUnîhôn
Montreal, also through electric lighted first game of the series with London by! Five wins in a row and then four R r Woon °“
Pu'lmau sleeping car to Boston. Re- the score of 9 to 4. The features were the i straight losses. Better start another Rev c xton.P.rp'.r
mm her the Grand Trunk is the only : masterly pitching of McManus. Score : i winning streak. F E' tt.mtt
double track route to Montreal. Tick- . R.H.E. | Leafs will be home for two games 1. p owene

«S ttflXtttlS iiSSiâlîS^”
y"«*-"* Phone Main 43,,. ' ÆST^'iSIS,. *SSwS3SSf' j F„, r,,h« |„ Fr*,.,. ■ jeS#' «tJTtJS '&&%£!■

third and had to retire. Trout and Powers Klaus, the Pittsburg middleweight, here'had a bye.
had home runs, and Trout also had a to-day. Both men used roufeh tactics, —   . ,, , —
double and a triple. Score: R.H.E. and Klaus worked his elbows Into the
S.. Thomas ...........  004000010—6 9 s Frenchman's face and body In clinches. THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS

00100021 0—4 $ 7 In the nineteenth round Carpaatleris man- ,wil! take care of your Panama' dir.»
ager. believing that Klaus had struck the Wk, Felt Btover Stiff Vaster SM/
Frer.climan a foul blow on the chin with Bleached!" rebtofkiri and 
i™ th!<^ÜL,llînpeÏUnto lJ?e rIn* and thr*w good ax new. Work must be satistac- 
S? *»S«**S5*fc j**^îîP*r Pruts»t#4 that tqn‘, of money refunded. Special atten- 
**.?? *y* .*H wlllSg to finish, but tton given to out-of-town work. 
tiwta*r^?,îhu.!^oterference of hie manager T. SILVER, Mgr. - 143 Vlrteria fit. 
the referee disqualified Carpentier. rtnt Mata STft. «g

A
Lakevlew Oolf Club. A

\held over the new Hanlan’e

i;Clever Golf by. ’
The ChampionLakevlew. —

B. L.
J. G.
N. G. MeLebd 
W. H. Oliver 
H. N. Wetherald 
F. W. Tannèr 

L. Plant
„. V. O’Sullivan 
W. 11 Plant 
W. Frankish 
Dr. Adams 
A. S. Hamilton 
D. B. Glides 
J. Applegatb.

Andersen • 
O’Donoghue

Union Stock Yards 
of Toronto, L't'd

George Hutton Wins "Honore at Mon
treal by Doing Second 

Round in 76.
F.
E. Don’t driok doubtful 

concoctione—even water 
I « ««certain, esfwciaUy 

- hi Summer. White Label 
: 41e «pure—we know it

Î5d, <0„wffl T»» *fter a 

trial. You can tell it by 
the clean taste.
At hotels and dealers 
Brewed and Bottled by

1t j
DEPARTMENT 

r- Sutherland, m Office. 
Ashcraft, Jr., Manager. 

“The Place to Buy Yhem Worth 
the Money”

Dundas Street Cara.
Night Calls—Jet. 3344.

HORSE
fft W.WMONTREAL. June 24.—George. A. 

ton, the young Scotch golfer, wjjo 
the amateur championship of Canada, by 
a brilliant recovery annexed the Cham
pionship of the Montreal and District Golf 
Association. Scores :

Hutton—Morning round—
Out
In ......

Afternoon round— ,
Out . .................  545335 4 6 6-41
Itl —h......... 94445344 4-35—74

:
J.H.

j
4 6 4 5 3 6 4 5—41
4 7 4 5 3 4 6 4 44 35

E. T. SANDELLy

Deaieiei Brewery Co.ITotal ...............
McDougall—Morning

Out .
to ...

Peterboro .................
Tlmplro—Pearson.

Ml Phone Jet. 557.round—WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT.
323-523 YONCE STREET

7lal attention given
Mal) Orders.

tine* TJwt mailed on ‘ sfiprest'or.

..644

..3 4 4 
Afternoon round— 

Out ............ I 5
In  ........ ...,,* 4 6

2 5 5—40
3 5 8-40-86 u:!! erfThe Automobiles Better.Half.

1» OVt* »e fiood as gold—present a set 
of Dunlop Traction Tread tires to your 
ear.

fl TORONTO •The Belmonts would like to hear 
from a good pitcher. Address all com-
Uamont1-street.0 ^

I« 6 4 CÎLst 

............. 164Total ..........
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iO)N YOU HA YE THE NAME OF THE PRODUCT F Bui you still have to guess what the produet Is F
».) , —«É» —1 —r

1“T f Got YOUR guess in good and early. The first letter of the Product will/ ba given you to-morrow.\
)

»
i- ■TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN GOLD <?

divided into five prizes, of new Canadian flve-dollar gold pieces, will be given to th- senders of tbe first five correct 
fteived, giving the NAME OF THE PRODUCT AND WHAT THE PRODUCT IS.ft answers re- 

As . îany solutions as desired may be sent in.1 1

L NO ENTRANCE FEE REQUIRED \
Write your name and address plainly, and forward your guesses as soon as possible to Contest Department. 
Building. iRoom 106, Mall

Employes of the manufacturers as we'll as newspaper employes debarred from competing.

Letters must bear postmark not later than June 27th. 1912.
The . Advertising Managers of The Mall and Empire and Telegram will act as judges, and their decision will be final.

s\

ESDAY, Ji

26,12 ■
it

'.•am**»*********#**»*»**,*.*

|The World's Selections*
Ï BY CENTAUR. It

LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—Detour, Dorble, Absurd. 

• SECOND RACE—Miss Thorpe, MlHo, 
Polly D.

THIRD RACE—Belfast, Summer Night, 
Jeff Bernstein.

FOURTH RACE — McCorkle, Nobby, 
Obsession.
flFTH RACE—Aspirin. Howdy Howdy, 

Limpet.
SIXTH RACE—Effendl, Labold, Tay 

Pay.

DOMINION DAY REGATTA
ENTRIES CLOSE TO-DAYSebago, Long Shot* 

Wms at Latonia
SAMUEL MAY&CQSolway & Cohen, J. Drennan and others.

There are still qui té a number of horses 
on hand at this exchange for private sale, 
and the management report that they 
have received advices of 
conalgnments for their next 
on Thursday, at 11 a.m.

Toronto Swimming Cl\ib ; on Wednesday evening, June 26. and It is 
entries are In. and also the Beach -Canoe absolutely necessary that the entries are 
Club. I In. not latër than Wednesday morning, so

The entry list promises to be much j that the secretary can arrange the en
larger than in former years, and the To- j tries for the draw for this meeting. The 
ronto public will be given a great treat, rowing clubs, canoe clubs and swimming 
on Monday, July 1, when the Dominion club will please send two delegates to this' 
Day Regatta Association open the new | meeting. /
Island course at Hanlan’s, Point with their,
annual aquatic carnival. j Dicky Rudolph, besides letting the

There will be a-meetlng qf the Dominion i Detroit castoffs solve nls- delivery, 
Day Regatta Committee and officers In made a couple of bad pegs that were 
the Toronto Rowing Club at eight o'clock ! turned into a tally.

weight eight.

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8r POOL 

Tables, also 
_f REGULATION 
sss Bowling Alley*
^7. 102 Sr 104

_ **r Adeiaide ST„W.

TORONTO
JerGataloguo. ESTABLISHED so year*

#1 A.M.
Entries for the Dominion Day regatta 

close to-day, and Secretary Jas. J. Dolan 
wishes all entries in to-day. Clubs —ho 
have not yet sent their entries will please 
dp so" at once, sd that they will reach the 
secretary not later than Wednesday 
morning. June 26. Argonauts and Hamil
ton Rowing Club entries came in on Mon
day, and they each will have a tack-

k several fresh 
auctlcm sale,

1
-en, Auctioneer

gOaklands Win by Six Shots.
The St. Simon’s Club visited Oaklands 

Saturday afternoon, three rinks. Oaklands 
winning by six shots. The score :

St. Simons—
E. B. Stockdale.s.15 A. E. Machon, sk. ..16
H. Burch...................
Dr. R. R. Hender-

Meridian Second in Handicap, the 
Feature Race—Card for 

To-Day.ARS Oaklands—

17 F. J. JLigl.tbourne..19 
H. Goodman Manufacturers of Bowling Alley» 

and Bowling Supplies. Sçle agents 
In Canada for the Celebrated10 BRED

iSES
13, LAÏÜN1A, June 24.—Following are the 

gate results to-day:
T FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 
toile, allowances :

■ 1. Briar Path, 115 (Ganz), $11.60 
t Go well, 101 (Callahan), $6.00.
3. The Widow Moon, 110 i Byrne), $2.% 

VTlme L00. Semprlle, Rosemary, Silver 
Moon, V oil ta and Star Actress also 

SECOND RACE—furlongs, 2-year- 
.olds, selling:

, l.-Lodona, 112 (Glass). . .6.60.
2. Jimmie Gill, 112 (Davenport), $14.5,1.
3. Toy, 113 (Steele), $7.
Time 1.06 3-o. Marshon, Sprightly Miss,

Armour, Auto Run, Chinook, Counter
part, Blue Jay, Baldoyle, Inquiéta also 
ran.

THIRD RACÉ—Three-quarter mile, 3- 
) ear-olds and upward, selling :

1. Kate K., 93 iMcCahey).
2. Mert-y Lad, 112 (Peart).
3. " Salall, 105 (Henry).
Time 1.12 2-5 Joe Knlglit, Ada Bay,

Mclvur, Viley, Piuvius, Swart's Hill. 
Colder, Egg. uakhurst also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 6 furlongs : 
L Sebago, 108 (Fain). $67.90.
2. Meridian,' 123 (peak). $3.1».
3. Impressioh, 97 i Callahan); $10.20.
Time l.U 4-5.

Hughes,
FIFTH 

miles :
1. The Manager. 115 I Bvrne), $5.40.
2. Superstition, 116 (McCahcy), $4.50.
3. A dams Bxtiress, 123 ! Fain), out.
Time 1.60 2-6. Star Bootle also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—1 mile and 7V yards:
1. Working Lad, 112 .(Fain), $9.40. ,
2. Dalngerfleld. 109 i McCalu-VV $3.60.
3. 'Yankee, 112 (Beoret), $5.60.
Time 1.43 4-5. Pierre Dumas, Pendant.

Hayvllle, Carlton Club, Mora Day, First 
Star and Bee Boy also ran.

I •
son

!
iTotal. Total 47'

4u TIFCO” 7“West End Y. M. C. A. Athletics. »**646e*e**eee****ee**ee*.'
All senior members of ilie. West End T 1 —

1. M. C. A. are requested to be on S’ I Hyttylac *
hand early on Wednesday night, in A L/ Udy O lâilUlÇo ^
order to enter for the weekly handl- ' s
cap athletic events. As usual. the * esii¥Teeeevv*eoeeeWWWes 
events will start at 7.15. and will be .. At' Latonia.
open to all senior members of the as- LATON-IA, Junè 2k—The entries for to-
«deviation. i he even«.e will be as f.ol- morrow are as "follows * 
lows: 680-ya.d run. running hop, step FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and Jump, and --mile run. and up, maidens, slit furlongs :

Saille Ward............ .100 Julia Armour ....100
Round the Moon..ICO Miss Kingsbury..100 

...10U Winifred D.
..102 Detour -<w....
...162 Clubbs ........................ 102
. ..105 Artesian 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds, six furlongs
Shirley O........ ........... 100 Miss Thorpe

100 Poll) D............
102 Bonanza ...

Bay of Pleasure...104 Chauutere ...
Sir Marion................ 105 John Robert

■v
;

1*T 'ftt This bail is the: best on the market, 
lecause It never Blips, never loses U» 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
suives easily, does not become gréa"/,
* absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper ‘ 
than any other reputable patent ball » 

land compiles with,-, the rules anl 
. regulation^ of the A. B. C 
I All' first-class alleys are putting 
i these b*ls on. Try one on the alley 
1 where ÿou roll and you will never 
roll any other half

ran.
:

- u

it teams Heavy ’ 
verage 3000 lbs.; 
:avy Draughts, to

4I 3 1V

t i
,e :

v/1iS,\ I
Dorble........
Absurd.... 
Cynosure.. 
Jack Ellis.

10VF I i 102 a
t Bat Express 

rses
900 to 1000 lbs.

,113 246three-year- *
!

..100
.idof Igloo..-...............

Charles Goetz HR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

.102

For the Unexpected Guest..,.106 1106
Mack B. EubanksIO» Milo 

THIRD RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yard a 3
summer Night. . ...104 Flying Feet .......... KB
Jeff Bernstein.....106 Belfast 
Falcada
Wishing Ring.....107 Jack Riggs ............ 108
Horizon____
Montclair..

FOURTH 
furlongs :
Mollle Richards...100 Obsession ...

103 The Grader .
Bunch of Keys....102 Rockflsh ....
Madella 
Nobby..
Go well.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, one mile and seventy yards : 
Golden Agnes 
Rolling Stone.
Limpet..............
Cdnsole............

106
T. M. Green. Grover, 

Rosseaux and Helmet, also ran. 
RACEt-One and ' "Pne-eighthy Express 

rses
%•

Have you ever been in the predicament of entertaining a few friends 
who dropped in unexpectedly ? The hostess who values her 

hospitable reputation will worry because she is unable to 
add a fitting climax' to the evening’s entertainment.

106
.106 Shapdale 106

'

t

.......109 Ragman
...110 Marian Case y ...111 

RACE—Two-year-olds, six

no
y1200 to 1300 lbs.

11
..103

<: Nash Cash ..103rivers 106 I.105 Priceless 
.106 McCorkle

10S
111

[ specialists""!ND 135

Many Buyers and Sales 
At Maher’s Exchange

?

VERY HORSES !Is the following Diseases of Men: 
Plies 
Eczema 
Asthmaa case of (( Qalvador

,106 Prln. Thorpe 
105 Spindle ..........
109 Inclement
110 Jacobite .;...

Howdy Howdy....113 Workbox ....
A “pirtn

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
: I1* miles :

i.abold............................112 Dalngerfleld
Helene........ .....107 Tay Pay .....................109
Garneau...................... .109 First Peep .,
Sweet Owen...............112 Effendi

Track fast: weather cledf.

104- 106 li ; Varicocele ' Dysp psla 
Epilepsy Rheumatiem 
Syphilis 1 Lost Vitality 

Catarrh 1 Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Serve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

IN THE CELLAR>109 I
110 I*

1onies ns 1 <113 All Red 11»
The sale at Maher s Horse Exchange 

yesterday was characterized by thg large 
number of horses offered, a record num
ber of buyers, spirited bidding, fair prices 
and many sales. For the season of the 
y oar. offerings were exceptionally good,, 
and tile quality Of the ednsignments was ; 
the best seen 1 at these stables for some ; 
time. Buyers were on hand very early, j 
and a large number of horses changed 
hands -privately before the sale. Prices I 
did not vary at all from tiiose of the past | 
few weeks. Many of the dealers reported 1 
that It was aim or t impossible to buy them 
I11 the country because of tile exorbitant 
prices asked ..by the termers and breed
ers. A Uu.Kber of out-of-town buyers were 
on hand and succeeded In filling their 

, requirements. Some of them were :
J. 0, Giroux, Mattawa. Ont., part car

load; L. B. Stong, Hcadford, Ont. : J. i 
Chessor, Eglinton, Ont.; Geo. Scott, Galt, 
Ont.; R. A. Stockdale, Eglinton. Ont.

Borne of the city buyers w:ere : The T. 
Eaton Co., Thos. Brothers, F. A. Mus- 
grove, J. Leeworthy. Henry Gaffney. Ltd.. 
Orr Bros., J. J. McFadden. A. Stevens. 
o. Law, Arthur Bell. G. Nicholson. On-, 
tarlo Unie Association. J. J. Wajsb, L. 
Ppruiii, H. Anlshusky, Al. Reeves. Alex. 1 
William son, P., Fltken. R. Pritchard, (\ 
Smith, R. Jepp, J. Peeler, C. R. Farrow.

: I
broken, for abso-

1
and get a bargain

112:

.112

Canada s Most Famous Beer
ALWAYS READY AND APPRECIATED

SOLD EVERYWHERE

116 1

DRS. SOPER Sc WHITE,
Jim'Vaughn, the big left-hander of the 

New York American League Club s pitch
ing staff, has been released to the Wash
ington American League-Club, it was an
nounced yesterday. Vaughn was trans
ferred for a . cash consideration, the 
amount of which was not given out.

■it26 Toronto St, Toronto. Ontconsigning a pair • 
his sale, which he 
lows :

7

1

MEN1

/ r Private Diseases and Weaknesses1 
quickly and permanently cue ed- Ca.l 
or write. Medicine mailed In plalr
package. DR. STBVBNSON. 171 K|a( 
It. But. Tuionto.

RE and GREY 
M MARE MEN'S DISEASES \

•ni REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOInvoluntary Losses, Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 
and Skin. Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, add all diseases of the Nerves and 
tienlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
make» no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 

ref. Medicines sent to any address.
Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 9.

DR, J. REEVE.
18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

Phone North 6132.

!iur years old, 13 i 
3 red from Welsh 1 

andard-bred horse. 1 
rill be sold their, 
nshion tire buggy, 
ire city broken, and 
rs. This affords an ‘ 
te for anyone look- 
kt of this kind.

a number of horses 
city people who 

r use for them and

RICORD'S wh"ch°w?!l pcrmsnenf
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles enre- 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who ha-e tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsap 
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Solo sgenoy, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Stkket, 
Cor. Tiballby. Toronto. ,

: >

Bottled In the nest up-to-date plant in C^iada 
Inspection invited

,i

67

246
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Jeff Must Have Thought Those Chicago Politicians Were Awful Boobs By “Bud” Fisher

(Vow
F^OPl.ç-

t-'yreN. Jeff, wfu ‘tc-cl 

^ tvc'R.E DececkSTes'VND sonie
' F RlUTvÇfFtN^ Y.'U.L SEND A

frUY To

f "YOU bJBvVT 

HER.Ç _
SH-S S5 T LISTEN i DO YOU 
THIfqK YOU COULD SWITCH YOUR 

N°Te FOR. Sf\Y-6R-R-Ç- IOOO 
COLD YOU CAN WAIT

<SWiHT HÇ£E TILL

NOW PR.ONMSE
W6 YOU’LL WAIT
till T CONXE i

back

Sut SAN, How \

j 1 KAlOW YOU’LL BE

H8R.Ç WHEN I GET QAC.C 7
I 6E bidding me.

i ^CN’T YOU ÔOMETHING TO
I LET fqç hold A^secuRrrv /

CHUTES" AT 
DOORS

To OFFER. VS
TO Vote thçir wan. Do You Get )

v Thg lo€ h ? 7 I f^UOl OIER 
To The HOTEL AND 6ÇT THÇ 
Coin c=oa>0v

#3 ta
hrough streets. 1"

ock Yards 
to, L’t’d

9 f

i:

'Ah VlBLL,
I ALWAYS

ustem to

R.BASON

i PRoNv^e 9I'M ON *

VLl Just stall

ARjounu til., i'm 

APProalheO

BE a% '4jk A' HER-B - YOU

Ç CfV,N HOLD WN
mJattch

: flf g ta •' t I•ft 5 Wu
• i *i
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land, in Office.
, Jr.,. Manager.

Juy Them Worth , 
loney”

tfeet Cars.

*. 2244.
Phone Jet. 557.
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The Beer 
of Quality
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LAGER
KEPT BY ALL DEALERS

CARLING - LONDON
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vsatlon has been carried In the United BRITAIN ACCEPTSThe Toronto World ET OFF W ■-

= i.
States are given In an edlteMal on i 
and street railway capitalization 
llshed In the current m 
RaHway Age Oasttte of New York, 
one of the leading weekly periodicals 
dealing with this form of 
tlon. The Oasette is an opponent of 
the public ownership and operation of 
transportation services, and the sta
tistics It presents may therefore be 
taken as not colored In any way by- 
bias In flavor of that principle. It 
commences by referring to the reports 
of the railway commissioners of two 
states, Massachusetts sad Connecticut, 
as supplying Interesting data far com
parison of steam and street railway 
capitalisation as well as for a compar
ative analysis fit the latter. The Gaz
ette premises this by pointing out that 
•n Massachusetts honest capitalisation 
has been enforced, while i»''Connecti
cut the general laws have been sys
tematically evaded by special legisla
tion and the state commission has 
been lax. The result is that Massa
chusetts, with many costly city lines. 
Including the Boston elevated system, 
returns per mile of track of street rail
ways, including sidings, $«3,268 capi
talization In stock and debt. But in 
Connecticut the capitalization rises to 
approximately $115,810 per mile, and 
The Gazette concludes that “If the 
Massachusetts capitalization is taken 
as the standard, there Is an over
capitalization In Connecticut of $62,542 
per mllet”

j % At OsgoodeFOUNDED 1880. PU»;
of The■ PublishedA Morning

rr 'YearEvery Day In c J ANNOUNC :,v..WORLD 
40 WEST

r •- 4MD A Ro>--;June 24,
Judge’s chambers will be 

Tuesday, 26th inst., at 11 a.m.
•:

Constata ■ - Private • j 
nectlnc All Dep a*A good man 

“Gold Label” is th 
i we have ^ver brewer 

It's all a matter of 
Rrefer a rich, old, c. 
thatjprovcs its quality by 

1 fill flavor—just try “Got
Every bottle sealed with an cadi 

I “Crown” stopper.

van.
_*al Sir 

'Chelsea
$8.00

wto pay for The Dully W 

Great Brltala Hr tile

. mMaster's Chambers. \
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

McMahon v. Railway Passengers’ 
surance Co.—6. Denison, K.C., for 
fendants. G. H. Sedgewtck for plain
tiff- Motion by defendants for an or
der staying the action until plaintiffs 
return from Europe and until he has. 
submitted1 to examination Judgment: 
Here there cannot be any -trial for 
nearly three months unless some ar
rangement can yet be- made, as by 
making the certificate part of the plain
tiff’s productions, which seems a rea
sonable course to adopt, an order must 
go to stay the action until plaintiff 
returns (nothing appears as to when 
this will be) or until Aug. 31, if It Is ne
cessary to issue a commission, but tills 
can easily be avoided and no doubt 
will be. Costs of motion In the cause.

Universal No Draft Ventilating Co. 
v. Glass—J. M. Godfrey for defendant. 
F. S. Mearns for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendant for an order dismissing 
tlon for want of prosecution. Ad
journed by consent until July 8 next.

Sullivan v. Port Credit Brick Co.— 
Donahue (Rowell A CO.) for defend
ants. Motion by .defendants for an 
order dismissing action with costs for 
default in deHvery of' statement of 
claim as directed by order of June 7th 
tost. Order made.

Skill v. Longheed—Edge (Kerr, B. A 
Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
on consent for an order dismissing ac
tion without costs, vacating* certificate 
of 11s pendens and for payment out to 
plaintiff of $200 paid in as security for 
costs. Order made.

Radford
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Lloyd George States That Por
tion of £6,500,000 Surplus 
Will Be.Devoted to Strength
ening. Navy — Strong Erv 

‘ couragement Given Cotton 
Growing in East Africa,

Sir George Whit 
man, having been 
tr m in. 1835. pass 
life as a soldier, fi 
ties in all parts or 

He went thru A 
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CHICAGO, June 24.—(Can. Press.)— 
Col. Roosevelt left for New York this 
afternoon. He was accompanied to the 
station by Alexander H. Revell and 
several leaders of the Roosevelt cam
paign.

A crowd gathered at the station and 
cheered the colonel. He bowed ack
nowledgement, and as tiie train pulled 
out stood on the back platform and 
shouted : •

"I am In the fight to win.”
In answer to a question, “frill your 

position be influenced by any act of 
the Baltimore convention?” Col. Roose
velt stild :

“It will not be. 1 shall not depart 
from what I said on Saturday night. 
I shall accept the Progressive nomin
ation on a Progressive platform and 
shall fight the battle thru to the end.”

Governor Johnson of California an
nounced the personnel of the commit
tee on organization, which, for the pre
sent at least, will be the managing 
committee of the het^ party. Instead 
of seven members, as was the announc-

I’!! : • CXeefe* “Gold Label”.
ciTUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 26. UU

TiTe BALTIMORE^CONVENYIOnT'

A recent cartoon represents the tra
ditional donkey protruding his head 
between the contending candidates,Taft 
and Roosevelt, with the placid sugges
tion: “Don’t 'worry; this is a Demo
cratic year.” This is the attitude tak
en by a great many persons, and It 
may be the attitude taken by the Dem
ocratic National Convention which 
semblés at Baltimore to-dayr On the 
other hand, there must be à great many 
people in the United States who feel 
inclined to drive the protruding donkey 
away, thus enabling the irrepressible 
conflict between the progressives and 
the reactionaries ’ to be fought to a 
finish with Roosevelt and Taft as the 
opposing candidates. The latter is no 
d^ibt thanking his stars that it is 
to be a triangular contest. No one can 
seriously doubt what the result would 
be were the people of the United States 
compelled to choose between Taft and 
Roosevelt.

The Democrats controlled the house 
of representatives the greater part of 
the time between the panic of 1878 and 
the panic of 1823, and twice elected 
Grover Cleveland president They were 
unfortunate In having complete control 
of all branches of the government 
when the last named panic burst upon 
the country. They were badly defeated 
In 1896, when many of their leaders. In
cluding President Clevelandrvefused to 

‘ support Bryan, and they remained In 
all But hopeless opposition until 1910, 
when they carried the 'congregsloçal 

«élections upon the tariff issue.
They did little for themselves after 

they gained control of the house, and 
would have been easily beaten 'again 
this year had Roosevelt been aille to 
obtain the Republican nomination 
without a personal quarrel with the 
president. The acrimony which char
acterized the Taft-Roosevelt contest, 
the renomination of President Taft,

I "Th* B$»r that if almajtO.K. " includl: 
tfitck and Navy, 
lar color* and r

t

5 /
LONDON, June 24.—(Thru Reuteris 

Ottawa Agency.)—In the house of com
mons this afternoon, Rt. Hon. David 
Lloyd George, chancellor of the 
chequer, speaking upyn the budget 
solutions, reminded the house that 
there were two contingencies regarding 
the disposal of the surplus cf £6,500,000.
He said that when be made his budget 
statement, the contingency was whe
ther the coal strike would caisse a loss 
of revenue in consequence of the de
creased consumption. He was now able 
to say that such was the buoyancy of 
trade, that the estimates of revenue ed intention, Johnson named eighteen,
given at the beginning of the fiscal jLZ^°mwhaVZ,,aC£epted,, thelLfw‘ 

w .. , ,, ” ^ , pointtnent. He will be acting chalr-ycâr would be well wlthinz-the mark, man
*"d‘hat pr?bably there w°u*'d be a Progressive Leaders
”ar*Ln’„ wh‘ch consequently would The other members are:. Senator 
rovfnL It £ ™a„W UP<S Mdses E. Clapp, Minnesota; Senator

U 1 the ravages °* Joseph M. Dixon, Montana; Senator
tne striae. Mile* Poindexter, Washington; Gov. C.

A. Aldrich, Nebraska; Gov. R. S. 
Yessey, South Dakota; E. A. Van Val- 
kenburg, editor Philadelphi North 
American; Col. W. R. Nelson, owner 
and publisher Kansas City Star; for
mer/ Congressman Richmond 
North Carolina; William R. 
gast,: ‘New; York; James R. Garfield, 
Ohio; William Allen White, Kansas; 
Gifford Plnchot, California; Judge pen
B. 1 Lindsay, Colorado; Matthew Hale,
Massachusetts;* George L. Record, New 
Jersey; Charles H. Thompson, Ver
mont; Col. E. C, Carrington, Mary
land, \ “

The committee. is merely temporary, 
and will be added to from time to 
time. Thé members will correspond by 
mall and telegraph' as soon as the con
ditions in the several states are ascer
tained. .. *
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The Gazette- finds the figures for 

street railway over-capitalization in th» 
whole country, tested by the Massachu
setts figure, to be amazing. From the, 
grosz returns as given by tables In The 
Electric Railway Journal, it finds that 
ail New England returns $63,466 per 
mile, the amount being kept down by 
Massachusetts, Maine ($40,216 per mile) 
and New Hampshire ($36,933 per mile). 
Eastern states outside of New England 
—Delaware! District- of Columbia, 
Maryland, New Jersey, New York, 
Pennsylvania, Virginia and West Vir
ginia—have $167,444 per mile. Nine 
central states* I HI trots, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Ohio -and Wisconsin, return 
«1(71,436 per mile. Nine southern states 
have no less than $366,422 per mile and 
17 states beyond the Mississippi, In
cluding Texas and all the Pacific 
States, have $1 
the figures for 
Gazette, are impressive enough—Dela
ware $277,687 per mile, Louisiana $262,- 
627, North Carolina $819,118 and Oregon 
$194,208.

• V-*-- .c> endidly assort 
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iry size, widt! 
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gift purposes

1V. McKillop—WHJoughby 
(Macdcnell A Co.) for purcha«ldro. Mo
tion by purchasers for an orderfyacat- 
Ulg certificate of lis pendens registered 
June.20. 1886, nothing further having 
been dqne In the action. Order made.I I

ERTKeeping Eyqe on Germany
The other contingency was a possible 

Increase In the demands of the admir
alty upon the exchequer. RL- Hon.
Winston Churchill, first lord of the ad
miralty, had, stated quite clearly, said 
Mr. Lloyd George, that he based his es
timates upon the assumption that the 
German, navy law Would remain un
altered. There wag a bill before the 
relchstag at that time providing for a 
considerable addition to the provision 
made by the old German navy law.
Since then the bill had become an act 
of the German Parliament, 
now no longe* a contingency, but a 
fact with which Great Britain was con
fronted. This new law provided addi
tions to spread over a period of six 
years ut naval program, amounting in 
the aggregate to £10,000,006.

Mere Money for Navy.
Mr. Lloyd George proceeded to say 

that in due course Mr. Churchill, as 
first lord of the admiralty, would sub
mit supplementary naval. estimate». Ul - - - , , _ ,, „ _

“Evidently street railway J* Ja®"ot Mm to anticipate Mr. M 
over nsmttoMention t. not ennflneA to Chtirchill’e statement in that regard. P*'8n Well-Nigh Criminal,
over-capitalization is not confined to and he only referred to it insofar as 1 - "■ —
the thickly settled states or regions, was necessary to explain the financial I MADISON, Wis., June 24.—(Can. 
In the latter class are New York State statement which he was now making Press.)—Senattir tm Follette’s defeat In 
_.IH, enn __ n. , . . to the house, [the Chicago convention wgp attributed* $21-,8°° per mile and the District Thls year the additional sum which by Gov^ *1 K. McGovern this after- 
of Columbia with $205,116.” The street Mr. Churchill would ask for, he con- noon to ^he. ‘‘mtomanagement of hie 

and the formation of a k,. railway capitalization Is nearly double tinued, did not exceed £1,000,000, but campaign—ajetemanagement that wasand tiie formation of a new party by .^at railways When It further heavy payments wduld fail due , well-nigh .crimi^lZ.r
Col. Rborevelt, have materially altered , ■ . . • y’Yn subséquent years as the résuit oft The governor saftï*that Whiter L.
the situation. le remembered that nearly half , the the British -naval program Mr ! Houser, La Follette’s campaign ihan-

It Is significant however that little **tter capitalization has been described Churchill had found It necessary to out- ager, is “resTting(W fbM»* election ft
it is significant however, that little ag „water>„ the extènt to which thst line. Senator Root, an^, so of the whole d-

Intfrest seems to attach to the proceed- h h . th , That left a balance of £5,250,000 which I vafacade of calamity that foloWed.''
lngs of the convention. If Mr. Bryan f hae een carr ^ n the case was not disposed of. There was, hdw- I Govemof McGovern, in â lohg state-

the street railways is apparent. ever, a new item of expenditure which ment in justification'"of his candidacy
he (Lloyd George) proposed to recom- | rbr temporary chalrm'an of the national 
mend to. the house. It had reference to convention, presented figures tending 
the expansion .an# development of the to show that had he been named chair- 
resources of 'East Africa and tlganda. man, the net Taft-strength would have 
The colonial office was pressing the been 48Ô, and thq net Roosevelt strength 
exchequer for an advance for the fur- 
ther development of that exceeding 
rich country. He hàd recommended a 
year or two ago a portion of the surplus
should be expended in the extension of CHICAGO, June 24.—(Can. Press.)— 
the railways of Uganda and of the pro- 1 The Republican National Committee 
tectorate, and for the construction of m;éting to-day was brief and adjourn- 
a deepwater pier and Jetty. ' : f ed after the appointment of a commit-

< To Aid, Cotton Production. tee of nine to confer with President
There was no doubt at afl he-said Taft ftnd a^srtàln his wishes régard- 

about the enormous possibilities * of lnK the-naming of a chairman and the 
that great country. There was an in- conduct of the Campaign, 
crease from year to year of products The committee of nine decided to 
coming from that quarter especially meet next Monday at the White House 
cotton and wheat, and it was undoubf- confer with president Taft, 
edly to the Interest of Great Britain The national c, mmittea,authorized the 
t® assist every new cotton producing committee of nine to make the selec-
country. This was a les=on Which ™n °*'tbe Republican national chalr-
Brltain had had in the shortage from man' bnd to name the secretary of the 
the United States last year of the in* : national committee after the confer- 
JUrious effect upon our cotton industry* ence wlth President Taft.
It showed that It was a dangerous 
thing to rely exclusively upon one paTI 
ticular source of supply for one of our
most important industries DENVER, Colo., June 24.—(Can.

Having given figures of the exports Pre8s-'—The Roosevelt Progressive-
of Uganda cotton, in 'recent years Mr Republican League of Colorado will

I Lloyd George proceeded to say that 8tart work at once to secure control
this year it was expected that there of the state Republican organization
would be 105,000 hundredweights ex- and «end Roosevelt men to the eollege.
ported from Uganda alone. Last year Announcement ' was made at head-

® . . !■■■_ I „ A for the first time, there were exuorts quarters to-day that an address to the
Toronto Society Chose Delegatee to from the protectorate. Railroads votera of Colorado would be prepared

Go to Ottawa. j steamboats and piers Were quite in- immediately. Every precinct In the
! adequate to the development of that I state ls t0 be organized, and there*wlll

meeting of the B'Nei Zion j new source of supply. According to re- i be ten or twenty active workers Instead

three days. The following delegates ,and storing room. What was wanted a ™uds, have shown Dr. R. C. Ros-
have been elected: B. Stone, president jwas a large number of engines, car- <"nher£er that fresh eggs are always
of the Toronto Zionist Counofi; Dr. { rlages and stores, also development of Poetically free thorn bacteria, even tho 
John Shayne, president of the B’Nei | the reads, especially in the district of , flirty on the outside, and they have no 
freasurer eBt’Ne?°Zlon Lak® K oga’. whlch was one of the distinctive odor. When cracked -so
B. Nathanson. prelate, nrtnclnal To.’ ̂ ^ P^fS0”g dl8tl*ij;!-S of the whole ^.at the membrane to broken, baq-
ronto Hebrew School; Rabbi Levy; Rev. -emP,re cotton growing. r-— terla may enter. ~ If the egg is fresh
Mr. Waldman; E. I. Kenen, chairman of I Reducing National Debt. a-n-a clean a.t tShe start. It wMl keep
propaganda; Messrs. M. Gelber, E. I The remaining: £5,000,000 of the-eurplu8 fresh at leaét ten morntii^ to' ordinary 
Pullan, A. Cash, M. Wolfsohn, R, Green- i should , he said, be devoted to the re- co*M storage.

Single Court,
1 _ Before Kelly, J.

Taylor v. Pelof-F, B. Proctor (OtU-

prdor dismissing the action for want
?,lpro,^Lutk>IL Actlpn dismissing ac- 
tlon, with costs payable by plaintiff, 
Including posts of and lncld^iUl to 
motion ror Injunction.

Alfred Ernest Day presented his 
certificate of fitness and was, on tile 
flat of the Judge, sworn In and enrolled 
ae a solicitor of the supreme court, of 
Judicature.
AlP°u^» v.Bullen—A. McL. Macdon- 

tOT F. 8. Snider for
defendant. .Motion by plaintiff for an 
order continuing Injunction. At plain
tiffs request enlarged until 26th Inst 
InAvÜ.c* 0n continued meantime.
-rrr V’ Clty Of Stratford—T. J.
W. O’Connor for plaintiff, ff. J. Cough
lin (Stratford) for defendant. Motion 
by plaintiff for an order continuing In
junction. Reserved.

Humphrey v. Lester--T. J. W. O’Con
nor Tor plaintiff. J. M. Godfrey for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
°™®r continuing Injunction. Enlarged 
meantime Un<Utt" Ql’lunc^'n continued.

JïfëSL '*■ Stevensori.-E, Gluts for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
Injunction. Injunction granted re-

»uN,on east side of Marmot-street, 
N^rfch Tor^nto^ efectiriç fences, plaht- 
*"1 ®r doing damage tp crops until 
27th inst., with liberty to plaintiff to 
file and read further matériel, serving 
same by 26th Hist. ■

eal Iris:TORONTO WORLD, June 26, 1012.
, Pearson,

Prender-
,i aSrahamT 4aid:«no

a WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS —THE BIBLE AND 
rj SHAKESPEARE) HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE
è^,THAT IS NOT TAK|N^ROM^^E^F^ESCj^gg^3P»^

E aad Ce«
•te..■ mt

The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates
! Entitles bearer to this 95.00 Illustrated
1 U weeeited rt the office «tjhk ngw.iMqw, together with the statod um* “■lvsïsS'Æliïïsî*

I MAGNIFICENT (like illuatration m announcement» from day to day) is
: ILLUSTRATED
I Edition «oUnr from the world famous Tissot collection, together
0» ol the with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 

*did| wf and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical 
i ** .knowledge and research. The text conforms to the
» authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ,
! marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I*. » -» .----- - 1
i b‘Me paper, flsft opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * |Ai° EXPENSE f I 
, able type; She Consecutive Free Certificates and the Il«M ft,

Also an Edition for Catholics

It was
s

ii ofil

1‘
A12,$5

■ etn
2 per mile. Some of 
gle states, says The tm

McGovern blames houser*.
! iS

I.,

.
Hi

-.y-wThe S3 •* exsctly the same as 
; ILLUSTRATED &
. BIBLE which is in silk cloth ;

eon tains all of theillus-

ln
I, ;:El E*S •

AnKmal br G&. Wsj „

'81c EXTENSE ti,e'^nS,k,rt 51
____ ***** 1 _ illustrations consist of the fuil-psge pistes fi

ïSSSSSSEBBr-,
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Mtrations sad maps. 
Six consecutive free 
eertifieeteC end the
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.I Iis nom hated, he will probably keep in 
line the progressive Democrats, who 
might otherwise go tot Roosevelt, but 
he niay be knifed by the same element 
which defeated him in 1*96. For the 
Democrats to nominate an aritl-Bryan 
man would mean the surrender of the- 
entire country west of the Mississippi 
to Colonel Roosevelt without a contest, 
and probably result in there being no 
cholee by the electoral college. Were 
tho election to be thus thrown into the 
house of representatives, even greater 
uncertainty would prevail as to the 
result.

£ for Postage.
! 6.Reform and Progress

Editor World: Being a States man, 
I want (o congratulate and compli
ment you for your editorials on the 
“Revolution Coming on In the States.”

Indeed, it is refreshing to find a 
paper to Canada, which has such won
derful foresight and champions the 
rights of the poor privilege-ridden peo
ple of the Ü. S.

Thé papers In the States, as a rule, 
either purposely take the side of priv-. 
liege, or are wofully short In their po
litical vision.

As to Roosevelt, no one can con
vince the plain people that he is seek
ing power, but the fact is, he happens 
to be the only prbmlnent man fully 
embodying the principles of reform and 
progreSsivtsm, In which they believe. 
There Is no doubt but that the people 
■*111 win. and if Roosevelt so leads 
them, he will certainly be subjected to 
severe personal abuse and ridicule, but 
after he is dead and gone, he will, of 
course, then be praised and lauded, 
and go down In history with Washing
ton and Lincoln.

And so It has ever been with truly 
great men! (of the whole world.)

H. Marmaduke.

Trial.
Before the Chancellor. y 

Young v. Carter.—G. S. Bowie (Rainy
5® M’K'lfrXS.
tlon by plaintiff set aside a renewal 
of lease made by plaintiff to defen
dants rbr three years from May 1, 1910,

dfl /orL Powesslon and for 
91750, claimed to be due for rent.
th«U1rtm.en#t: Nc!,case waa made out at 
the trial for relief on the ground of 
the plaintiff being overborne by threat 
or pressure so that he was coerced in- 

,n n.g the document. The plain
tiff pleaded that being a convict un
dergoing sentence he was at the date 
°LeîecutLon incompetent to contract, 
and for this reason asks that the re
newed lease be declared null and void. 
A convicted offender serving his term 
may deal with hie goods and lands as 
other men who are free from custody 
may deal with theirs, and no disability 
or restraint is put upon the convict 
so far as dealing wjth his property ls 
concerned, beyond that which attaches 

,°i.her owners. The imperial statute 
relied upon by plaintiff is not In force 
in Canada. The result Is that the 
plaintiffs action falls In all aspects 
and must be dismissed with costs.

IH
mil ii

.471). i;t
Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ...

ADDRESS

DATE ...

CONFERENCE AT,WHITE HOUSE. I RIO;IF L
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El] Continued
-HI1 concern, which, ft 
basis as Rio. $100

I a valuation of $360
■;se changed han 

tween $248 and $2,= 
ago wëre quoted a 
be seen that a tr 
tlon In market valt

II About, and this 1 
f handsome profits ' 
L l)kky shareholders

Held In

Considerable of tl 
) Paulo
B companies being o 
. edlan Charters- anc 
|( offices in Toronto.

tile two concerns a 
I- leal, and include t 
| nanolers as. Sir Wll 
ftlT. S. Pears tin of : 
i fcenzie. Z. A. Lash 
ft Sir Wm. Van Hon 
1 B. Hanna, Fredefi 
F Geo. A. Cox, Sir ti 
| J. H. Plummer. Tl 
\ interests will have 
j. value by the deal 1 
.? can only be estimât 

lions.

A
-JtHi

The four leading candidates whose 
names will go betoffe the convention are 
Champ Clark, Oscar 8. Underwood, 
Woodrow Wilson and--J udson Harmon, 
Harmon is especially objectionable to 

Bryan and the progressives, while 
Mr. Underwood Is mainly known to 
the party and to the country as an ad- 

I vocate of low tariff, who did not ac
complish a great deal as chairman of 
the ways ^nd means committee. Clark 
will probably make a more popular 
candidate than Governor Wilson, for 
the latter, tho a progressive In theory, 
suffers from that good-natured Intol
erance' on the part of the public to
ward college professors, which regards 
them as amiable but helpless beings 
to whom no one should go for advice 
in dealing with business affairs. The

y-i1 %

lit I
1 I

Mr.
p?a> to’ defendants from the judgment, 
of Teetsel, J„ of April JO, 1912. An 
action by plaintiffs, executors of the 
estate of Andrew Marks Wiley, to re
cover $30,000 for lands sold to defen
dants, or p. reconveyance by said de- 
fendants and for damages, etc. At the* 
trial Judgment was given plaintiffs for 
a reconveyance of said lands with costs 
of action.

Judgment : It would seem to be the 
best disposition to make of the case 
to direct the sale of the lands "all 
parties to be’’ at liberty to bid, pay 
out of the proceeds (1) the costs of 
the Trust and Guarantee Co. between
solicitor and client of action and ap- T» . TT ,t.

<*> a*>y expenses, commission, etc. 1 OrOntO-rlaiTllltOn 
to which the said company are entitled;
(3) the costs of all parties of reference T ln« a- t>_ p,‘fi.
and of the remainder divide 40 per ■L'HIC TO DC Dll lit
cent, between the special members and "
P.alnti«e, "nrontinget„PJJ U^ehÈd ^ M""°n Doll*r* W'" »• 
be referred to the maste ordinary tor Entrance te Tp.
to sell, tax costs, fix expenses, com- ronto
mission, etc., determine the “special

^members," and generally to do every- .
thing necessary to carry out the judg-* ► HAMILTON, June 34.—The Hamilton, 
ment, disposing of the costs of the re- Waterloo A Guelph Electric Railway
ference as above stated. Or as a over which there have been many
business proposition the plaintiffs may heart burndnes during tv, , . . y
think It wise and profitable to purchase »tit U”
or otherwise acquire the claims and tviillt, according to the
rights of the “special members"—who Up * ven Mayor Lees by John Patter- 
they are, or at least who they Were ,on’ tl'e promdter. 
originally must be known from the from here to Guelph on one branch and 
books of the syndicate and of the de- to Toronto on tI ° . 
fendant company. If this be done upon ,i„.i D . 1 ® other. The Interns-
the defendants being paid their costs 1 onel Uon<1 * Share Co. of New York 
commission expenses as above, thé proml**<1 tost January to supply Mr. 
plaintiffs would be entitled to a recon- Fettereon with the money to build the
toTdTna%twtu,Pdr0^r7heco!t,maricer ^pro;ld^ ^ it did not cost too 
and dispose of the costs before* him* d e4no* thei> th«r have ha^‘
If the plaintiffs do not accept either It*v^£CV„tJlur °°netniotlon Company 
course, we think the appeal should hi ^ Y°rk over th* two routes 
allowed and the action^dismissed ^botih rity «?? M? the .c,?,tT Jh?

Tith a declaration to Proye whether he could “make good,” 
that the defendants hold the transfers i in the event of doing #o he would
mnprnt^8tered aCCOrdlng to thelr wee- UnUl JSly* 19**' to complete

5nse tanSs .

Divisional Court pound* per year of phoegvhorto acftd are ! Uf1“fln»tno,vrl wouW be hble to “sat.
Betor, c, ’b,,,,™. S ^! K -ï’).

w,„,,, BTiL»». o- “F"
J. W. Rain K.C .nd M T C. .2 lV/ , j , * »w>ux 126 times as gre-.it. nv*t,a that It would cost $7,000,000 to 
for detention tat- w GoPd”n ïht* "p,an9 wh> the crops tn B«’«Into Toronto, and the financier.
and W J Elliott for ”--toa’ K"C-* *** “ “naji when compared whh tZltzntily thLnk tha,t ‘ï 7°t 100 much to

’ ’*• *uoott tor irialntlffa. An ap- the area under cultivation. (Ezt* to order to get into the Queen

MICHIE’S
GLEN-ER-NAN

SCOTCH WHISKEY
-Bottled la SeotUnd-BxolnslTely-

for Michie & Co, Ltd.
7 King St. West, Toronto

FIGHT NOW ON IN COLORADO.

|ti

and Rio is
ZIONIST CONVENTION

Before Middleton, J. 
Maioughney v. Crow’e.-G. D. Kelley 

(Ottawa) for plaintiff. J. E. Caldwell' 
(Ottawa) for defendant. An action by 
a purchaser for specific performance 
of agreement\for sale of land.

Judgment : *,1 accept the plaintiffs 
evidence in this case, and where there If a confl,°.t Between the parties I give 
It the preference. The defendant had 
no foundation whatever for Ms claim 
that the plaintiff should pay the real 

agfent commission, and his whole 
conduct In attempting to repudiate the 
bargain ls discreditable.

Judgment for plaintiff for specific 
performance. Reference to the master 

? ^annot *>« worked out on 
settling the Judgment. Plaintiff to have 
costs- up to and including Judgment. If 
reference, subsequent costs 
Ten days’ stay.

At the
I

*
progressive Democrats are liable- to get 
away from any nominee except Bryan, 
and Bryan may find many defections 
from the timid conservative and reac
tionary members of his 

^'Whoever is

-

own party, 
astride the Democratic 

donkey may find before he gets to his 
Journey’s end, that the meal has been 
leaking from both ends of the bag upon 
which he Is sitting.

The situation hinges upon whether 
the progressive party gets well under

estate<

ruu#n, a. vwn, m. » uuaonn, reçu- , ne saia, oe devoted to the re-
bery, M. Sohneiderman, I. Unterman, ’ demption of debt. The local rpdimtfnn Muldover, J. Levitt. H. Frqnkeh ( J j „f debt effecced by the%^ent go“
SrK.d.Xh:CrSld. S I^«.^’’anA-he^skld^a maTr o? 

- - * - " ' fair play that when comments
made upon the. price of consol

I : Kaufman. I. Frelnd. The following i ment Indludins the £5 oon nnn delegates were elected from the B’Noth i m ... t ttle 0,CK)01 Keep Well 
This Spring

Use Glbbsas’ To*
all drugclsts. Pr.’c

don; Mrs. E. Oorflnkel.
The following were elected from the .

Toronto Daughters of Zion: Miss M. | verse 
Landsberg, Miss Korn. " i of the ■

The following were elected from the >s wel’. 
Nordau Zion Choir: Mr. Gordon, Mr 
Brody.

were
price 6f console, ad- 

tothe government, tiie figures 
débt reduction should be given

reserved. t The discovery of 
Si urd Enebo, a Nor 

ervnotiHir, was at 
5É 13. The stair is i 
I ste.Uation cf Gemil 

a years distant fro: 
tsi called Nova Geml 

the new «tar may 
markable brtitlanc; 

£; Bersei In 1901, sud 
* conspicuous and

way as a national party, 
garded as merely a wing or faction of 
the Republican party, the Democrats 
will elect whoeve- they nominate. Every 
desertion to Roosevelt will telWieavlly 
against the nominee of the com’ention.
William R. Henrst is said to be facing 
In that direction, and there must be 
some uneasiness as to what Mr. Bryan
may do should the reactionaries build _ L,os ANGELES, June 24. — (Can.

-  _ .. Press)—Clarence S. Darrow's attorneys
the platform or name the candidate, started a legal battle to-day to get Into 
The delegates at Baltimore have a dif- the recor,(1 the ttenographtc reports of 1 
flcult problem to solve and no great ^"^nTrlngton*1 hto "f^m^c’hîe/'in" 
leader to guide them, unless it be Mr ve«tlgetor, which were transmitted by 
Bryan, who at this crisis in hls life and rn'r.^oualy,^6 proae-
the life of his party, and Indeed In the » Thf conversation, Harrington test!- , .. . . netl to-day, was to traplife of his country, seems strangely admitting that he had b 
silent. an effort to bribe

If it-fo re-
The line ls to runBefore Middleton, J. - 

Slbbitt v. Carson,—R. o. Code. K.C.. 
for plaintiff. G. F. Henderson, K.C,. 
for defendant. An action by a real 

agent t0 recover commission of 
$1260 for the sale of certain property 
in Ottawa known aa the Colonial The
atre at or for the price of $60,000. „ 

Judgment : The point which

With the inauguration on June 23 of
r "jT trJ?jn eerylce. Montreal to New Many people seem to regard sick- 
London, Conn., via Grand Trunk Rail- ness as something that must be en- 
way Sys.em and Central Vermont Rail- durêd at one time or another. They 

Telephonic Device Used to Record of cknadfanrln e^8y.,reacl2 haye got accustomed to drag them-

—Dl—•" —• SSSS fâjShs&g
In a most endless variety. Close con- a true tonic,Hsuch as Dr. Chase's 
nections will be made with trains from Nerve TTood
£w£a?,?’ Dnr0't ,and a,‘ west. Why not 'change all this and be

train at Montreal. The j strong and well and happy this 
finest equipment will be used so that Spring? Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will 
the traveler will be able to jnake the heln you wonderfully.

L^b80lmte, com,ort’ Pullman The long, cold winter has left your 
sleeping cars will be attached to the system badly run down.
mîiI,VÜr~*.an.t et?ndard Pullman and sure fo suffer these bad effects In the 
dining cars to the day traîna Extreme- spring unless you afford nature the
fromW«nX«tr?i°n farej? wnl ^ ,BEUed assistance which is found in Dr. 
trom all stations and season tickets Chase'» Nerve Food.

iT,Je=Uref Complete In- This food cures supplies the ele- 
l0™* ***>«*' hoto’s ments from which pure, rich Mood ls

1 houses in the neighbor- formed. The nervous system to 
,r<2l London can tie seeuxej- noirlshed. back to health and vigor
from any ticket agent of the Grand and 
Trunk or Central Vermont Railway.

Mi , 0ARR0W TRAP FAILEDm
appears

to me to be vital Is that the plaintiff’s 
right must rest upon hi» contract The 
agreement which he made was one 
which entitled him to a commission If 
he procured a purchaser by the time 
limited. In this he failed, and the 
partie» were therefore entirely at large
X?„b.ÎÎ, V17 contractual or other 
relationship Is concerned. Action dis
missed with costs. __ ‘

■ I
I

: Sen,
i

Mint P
«

The bigYou are
Darrow into 

een guilty of 
Jurors In the mur

der trial of John J. and James B. Mc
Namara. The transcript, Harrington 
said, did not turn out well.

“I could not make out the 
f.L™’”»he ‘««tilled. "It was unlntel-liglble,”

Decdeion on the point wm not given.

3 foit
U. S. STREET RAILWAY OVER- 

CAPITALIZATION.
Striking figures showing the extent 

to which street railway overcapitali

se In box 1.78 
Sent $1 sense

A. Clubnew energy, and vitality la felt 
to every Part of the body.ii TORr x<■ »
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IÎ ?MES POSTOFFIGEson [thewea GETTING WARM 

IT BALTIMORE
STRIKERS LAUGHÉ is. I

SOLITUDE U

FOR METHODISTSOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 14. 
—(8 p.m.)—Fine and decidedly warm 
weather prevails thruout the Domtn- IT COUPES; me DIAMONDSion.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 61—761 Vancouver, 64 
—74; Calgary. 68—88; Battleford, 60— 
81; Moose Jaw, 64J-91; Winnipeg, 64— 
98; Port Arthur, 64—70; Londpn, 32— 
88; Toronto, 66—79; Kingston, 54^-71;

86—84; Montreal, 60—S2;Quv- 
8$*. St. John, 64—76; Halifax,

i

^ Near -fist flight Between 
Islanders Enlivened 

Proceedings—Setback 
for Hearst,

Social Union Executive Cannot 
Keep Pace With Growth of 

Ôity—Opening Five This 
Season,

Business Houses Send Letters- 
by Express for' Delivery as 

“Drop” Letters in Out
side Places,

0

tic RhodeOttawa, 
bee, 68— 
66—80.

Single Stone Rings are 
more favored than any 
other style.

jOur assortment is the 
largest in Canada, and 
flawless gems in 18k hand
made mountings ,can be 
had from $25 up.
In purchasing from us you 
run no risk whatever—our 
guarantee is very specific.

. ; Æ our speclai Bx-
Claa and Family 

ated (h Sarah Sitka» 
» *

aawla, Plaida, Searree, 
.ties. Bag.. Headker- 

y Blew», Claa treat Pa- 
•tts* ntkef Xovelttci»
Cheviot» and other famous 

jig, including special dyes in 
j^ack and Navy, and all other popu
lar colors and mixtures.

Lower I.akea, Oeergtaa Bay, Ottawa 
Valley aad Upper St. Lawreaee—Light 
wtadai line and decidedly warm.

Lower St. Lawrence, Quit and Mari
time—Light to moderate westerly 
winds; tine and decidedly warm.

Superior—Light to moderate winds; 
fine and decidedly warm.

All West—Fine and very warm.

Employes ot Consumers’ Gas 
Company Refuse to Return 
to Work Under Proposed 
Terms, and Decide to Stay 
Out Till AH Demands Are Met 
—Pickets at Works,

er aad Meter

That a number of Toronto business BALTIMORE, June 24.—(Can. Press.) 
houses are fleecing the poetofflce de- rLXVatZnmof^eheanuU^f ““ 

partment of considerable money by the Lest, voted to seat the entire contested 
«legal posting of letters has been learn- delegation known as the Roger Sulli
ed by Superintendent Rogera Instruc- ^an delegation, turning down the case 
tiona wir» «on, brought by the Harrieon-Hearst fac-
tione were sent out by him yesterday tlon< Twenty-six seats were involved.
to postmasters thruout the province The decision does not affect the preel- 
•sklng them td be on the lookout for dential contest, as all the delegates,
circulars posted in the towns bearing £nd c°nte«teea, are for 1
one cent stamps. Champ Clark. The Harrison-Hearst

“It has come to th6 attention of the hart* ,dele82tee
department,” says the order, "that ‘h eJeeultLplîm;
some business houses and companies Vl0? seated had
having a quantity of letters for de- ventlotT sphere ,CO”"
livery in a particular city or tcfwn, are JtiL 78 Cont”ats

-adopting the practice of affixing a one- 1 h e convention,
cent stamp to each of the tetters and ”ufrowlJ averted
then forwarding them In bulk by ex-
press to the place of destination, to be .,*hlw .
posted there as local or drop letters. ^ÎL^L1"rh.i™? nf 
By this means they seek to avoid pay- ? ”f the Jthpde Ie"
toent of the two-cent postage rate _ central
upon their letters, and defraud the h«id
postoffice of half of its due amount of J? del®*
revenue. This practise is, of course, «.ti Bltsgerald, who
lllegaf. and postmasters are warned to ™fau*T*.UiJL* 
be very, careful not to allow letters
forwarded as described to be delivered ’rt^. t^.e, ,att®>"
as lokal letters thru tlrtir offices.” ^as^mment^when members of fhe

Committee and bystanders separated 
the -pair. Both later apologised.

The contests weer thrown out.

No sign of the slump in Toronto real 
estate dreamed Of in the city 
ment department is visible to the big- 
eyed executive of the Methodist Social 
Union. How to keep up with the mar
velous growth of the city Is the prob
lem with tyhioh these leaders in the 
Toro#to business and religious spheres 
are grappling.

‘‘We <h*ti have opened five new 
chufcbea before the end of summer," 

.said Rev. J. J. Redditt, president of the 
Methodist Social Union, to The World 
yesterday. "H Is not possible to keep 
up with the increasing population with 
permanent structurée, so that portable 
churches are peing utilised.

"We have already opened two new 
Churches till» season, one at Golfview,
in the Dan-forth-Woodblne-avenue dis
trict, and the other on the survey for 
North Eariscourt.

"The foundations were started on one 
for Paullne-avenue to-day. 
has been ordered for Jane-street, in 
the west. Both will be opened within 
the next few weeks. Another in the 
outlying district in the west will be 
completed this season;"

1
con-X

barometerur. " »v
• «

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 68. 29.78 I B. W.

& x.'vv. j
29.70 ' IB. w’t

Time.
S' N,B,
Noon..a....... .

.... .Y.J
*Pm................ _
8p.m...;............ .... 69

Mean of day, 67; difference from ave
rage, 1 above; highest. 79; lowest, 85.

76Fancy Shawls »a i77
76 ‘‘We’ll not go back till our demands are 

met by the company,” said an official of 
the Gas Workers' Union to The World 
last night, following a meeting of the 
locked-out workers and sympathisera in 
Labor Temple. An offer from the Con
sumers’ Qas Company was read but not 
approved by the men.

The ultimatum said : “Employes who 
have quit work will be taken on individu
ally as soon as places can be found for 
them, providing they have not been ac
tively engaged in an attempt to interfere 
with the working of the company. There 
will be no intimidation against members 
of the union. Every consideration will be ' 
given to former employes, but we cannot 
guarantee that all will be taken back.”

The aboyé statement was laughed at by 
the 860 gas workers. They say they will 
not return till it Is absolutely assured 
that there will be no discrimination 
against union men, which, they claim, has 
been the case.

Union Picket»
At the present time the union men are 

acting as pickets around the works. The 
company has employed a number of pri
vate detectives to watch these picket». At 
last night’s meeting it was said that non
union workers were working “time and a 
half” at the gas plant and eating their 
meals there, none of them leaving the 
place on account of the pickets. Non
union workers are taken to the work* in 
motor cars, and the strikers, who are sta
tioned nearby. Inform all of them that 
there Is trouble and ask them not to work. 
Meanwhile the union will stand pet till 
their demands are recognized.

Special display imit. Shetland 
Wool Shawl», in white, at 60c, 73c, 
Me, SLS*. *1-80,
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ISTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Flannels
z ,a e ■

Branch Yard: 
11*3 Vonge 8t. 
i* Worth 1133,1111 -

»
LIMITEDa At From

... Rotterdam 

.. Manchester 
, Liverpool 

Liverpool 
... London 
Rotterdam 

Hamburg 
New York 

.‘Montreal

June 24
Campanello.....Halifax ..
Man. Mariner.. Montreal .
Tunisian...........Montreal .
Canada..............Montreal .........
Montrose.........Montreal........
Rotterdam.......New York ....
Bulgaria......... ..Boston .............
California..........Glasgow .........
Letltia............... Glasgow .
Scandinavian ...Glasgow _
Numtdlan..'.......Glasgow .........
8t. Louts........Southampton .
Lapland.........Dover .........
G.Washington. Bremen ...........
Finland..........Antwerp.........
Prlnsess Irene.Gibraltar........

The famous unshrinkable "Flannel, 
suitable for a variety of uses, as out
ing Salts, Shirt Waist». Blaserai also 
In special. weights and patterns tor 
nightwear, eft. / '

James Hyrte, Free.
• Harry Byrie, Sec.-Tree».
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BOTH LOOMING LEE 
III MHO-KNIFE FIGHT

Splendidly assorted stock 
and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs, M 
every size, width of hem, style Of 
embroidery, edging, etc.) including 
line ranges of fancy embroidered and 
Initialed style»; also a very choice 
showing of Real Lace Handkerchief» 
for gift purposes.

of Ladles'
Tori
York

New 
New
New.York 
New York
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Street Car Delay. 1 f
Monday, Jtine 24, 1912.x j Continued From Page t. k18.22 p.m.—Held by train, G. 

T. R. crossing; 7 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

mas 801 STILL 
I PARTY IDOL

Real Irish 
Lace Collars

aroused the protest of William Jennings 
Bryan, and a sub-committee tried in 
a conference- between Mr. Bryan and 
Judge Parker this afternoon to prevent 
a promised fight in the convention to
morrow. When this failed the com
mittee determined to stand by the sub
committee selection. Progressive De
mocrats, 22 of them, protested against Continued Prom Page 1.
the selection. 20 supporting Mr. Bryan a _______ :... '............. _ ■ ■ 1
Champion. Representative James of, drilling to be shown at the Island 
Kentucky, and two voting for Senator stadium thia afternoon.
O’Gorman, who had also beeh pro- Th for,rn„Hrtn f v. -nounced as acceptable for the temper- ™ of yesterday g par-
ary chairmanship by the Bryan fac- ad® as *8 *®W8‘ Supreme presi-
tten. dent Peter P. Fettlg and staff, In-

Bryan Hf Dictator’s Role. eluding all the^east supreme oflkiale.
The debate over the temporary chair- followed by toe- Toronto command- 

manship was not prolonged. Repre- erles under Colonel J. J. Heffering. 
and Mrs. Minns of 16 Lee-aven.ue, To- Bentative Talbot, the Maryland mem- There followed in this order: Cleve-
ronto. her, severely criticised Mr. Bryan and land Grand Commandery, Buffalo

cairlst Church, declared that the Nebraskan haaM- Graod Commander)-, New York
tbe-5° 6 of dlctator t0 the Dem" Grand Commander)-, Rochester 

a for one[” said Mr. Talbot, "do not Orand Commande ry, Michigan Grand 
propose to submit to the dictation of Commander)-, and then all eemmand- 
thls man or any one man," erles not included In the above.

Senator Newlands of Nevada, aitting Last night two thousand knights 
in the committee with the proxy of his j and ladles paid a visit to Scarboro 
colleague, Senator Sunderland, defend- Beach, where a merry evening was
** ,M/'- Bryan. spent upon the various amusement
that he did not yield ifa^ot^raxard Mr* devlcea and upon the wide promen-

did not regard Mr. ^ which were gay with the bright 

uniforms.

KNIGHTS BE ST. JBHB 
UEO TESTEHOKÏ

births
BOND—At the Cottage Hospital, on 

Sunday, June 28. to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Bond of 463 Yonge-etreet, a eon. 

BUTLER—On Monday, June 34, at 43 
Langley-a venue, Toronto, to Dr. and 

‘ Mrs. T. E. C. Butler, a daughter.

COMPLETE 
LE AND 
TERATURE ICellar aad Cnfl Seta. Edging». ■ In

sert Wha, eta. eta. » nias a aaleadtd 
irtment of other Real Laces of 

all Undo.
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Fire Destroys Public Buildings 
and Many hjouses 

in Quebec 
Town,

dates

ted Bible
Silk Hosiery 1that Friendly Pressure Being Used 

to Make Hhm Enter Arena, 
But He is

1MARRIAGES.
BALLANTYNE—MINNS — At St. Cle

ment’s Church, by the Rev. J. Buehell, 
WIl)lam Gorden, youngest son of W. 
Q. Ballantyne of Montreal, to Mfutlel 
Victoria, youngest daughter of Mr.

In a variety of weights, makes, col
ors. designs, appropriate for gift- 
niaklng. GIRL ATTEMPTED 

TO WALK A DOPE
*♦*♦****<>*$] 
1 day to day) is 1 
erlapping covers j 
full-page plates . 
action, together \ 
rally illustrating 

Biblical 
nforms to the <

M

We Specialize Coy,QUEBEC, June 24.—(Can. Press.)—A 
lire broke ojut in Chicoutimi, in the 
district of Oaguenay, this afternoon, 
destroyed a large number of buildings, 
including the Chateau Saguenay, the 
cathedral, town hall and the Chicou
timi Hotel, and also a number of blocks 
containing private 
stores. At U p,m. the Are was under 
control. Ttki lose will be heav.

The fire broke out at 10 a-m. at the 
Chateau Sal ny-nay and commiuncated 
to the estai-Mkhment Colozza. In no 
time it had ravaged Convent-street. 
The cathedr tl was destroyed, the Are 
catching in die belfry. The seminary, 
convent, scl ool and about 20 stores 
and shops, at well as many residences, 
are in ashe,’ Nearly 1000 people are 
homeless.

I

particularly in Medium and High- 
Class Standard Irish and Scotch 
makes of Table Cloths aad Napklna, 
Doylies, Tray Cloth». Tea Clothe. 
Carvers, Sideboard and Bureau Cev- 
cnit also an I 
Fancy Linen Novelties, embracing 
Irish. French. Japaaeae, Russian, 
Spanish. Hand-Wrought Design», of 
special Interest to visitors for gift 
purposes, and all marked at the 
closest prices consistent with 
values offered.

I
modern ' HARDY—JANES—At

Scarboro, on Saturday, June 22, by 
Rev. A. M. I. Durnford, Herbert 
William Hardy of Toronto to M'se 
Ada Janes of Dagnall, England.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 24.—(Can. Press.) 
—All thru to-day and far into the even
ing, a constant stream of visiting dele
gates and friends ebbed andflowed thru 
the narrow confines of Wm. J. Bry
an’s rooms to give greeting or pea* 
some ward of political moment with the 
Nebraska leader. Some times Mr. 
Bryan came out into the room given 
over to the public and there held brief 
receptions, but more often ‘ he retired 
ter an adjoining room for long periods 
of time to confer with his lieutenants.

"They «are with us and more are com
ing to Join in the fight,” said Mr. 
Bryan, ae a party of Minnesota dele
gates came to tell him late to>-dây that 
“Minnesota was ready for anything 
you-want." . ... ... .. ...

To one delegate who remarked : "Now 
Is the time for you to come into your 
own,” Mr. Bryan replied: "Well, I have 
always come into my own when they 
accept my policies and principles.’’

Whenever some enthusiastic dele
gate informed Mr. Bryan that the presi
dential nomination awaited , him, if he 
would bpt take it, the Nebraska leader 
W0UI4 quickly reply: "I have yt some
thing more Important right now.”

GARMENT WORKERS' UNION 
BOLTS. •

—y
Ü EXPENSE 

Items
uf IMiss Annie Ingram Fell While 

, Doing a “Stunt,” and Was 
Taken to the 

Hospital,

; residences and
for Catholics \ DEATHS.

CUFF—Charles He pry Cuff, son of. the 
late R. C. Cuff, aged 51 years 

Funeral notice later.
HILL—At Glen Williams, Ont., on Mon

day, June 24, 1912, Mrs. Tom Hill, late 
of -Toronto. —

Funeral at Glen Williams on Wednes
day, the 26th lnat., at 3 o'clock.

REED—Rose H., daughter of the late 
William Reed of Mlmlco, at Weston 
Sanitarium, on June 24, 1912, In her 
26th year.

Funeral frpm her brother’s resi
dence, 120 Westmoreland-avenue, at 8 
p.m., Wednesday, June 26, to Mount 
Pleaslnt Cemetery.

STEADM
on lune 24, 1912, Kate Danby, beloved 
wife of àrohn Steadman, in her 40th 
year. - 1

Funeral from the residence 1 
sister, 33 Heward-avenue, xo\. 
nesday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. V

THOMPSON 
James Thompson, In his 86th year.

Funeral from his late residence. 
Black River Cottage, Jackson's Podnt, 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, June 16. 

■SCHADEL—On Monday, June 34, 1912, 
at his late residence, 70 Baldwtn- 
•treet, Toronto. Charles G. Schadel, 
in his 87th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, 2.30 
from the above 

* Pleasant Cepiotery.
WOOD—On Monday, June 24, 1912, at 

his late residence, 844 West Bloor- 
street, James E. Wood, aged (8 yeara 

Funeral from the above address »on 
Wednesday, June 26, at 2 p.m., to 
St. James' Cemetçry. Funeral private.

«K*.MATTHEWS
J Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave. 
tgnpP'X Col. 711 and 7IÎ

■As % Vr Motor Ambulance 
^ Service etc

thee arrangement, we j 
Ite in securing the 3 
Version, endorsed J 

and Archbishop 1 
as well as by the J 
the country. The J 
he full-page plates J

any one man, but he 
Bryan as a dictator, but as the repre
sentative of progressive principles en
dorsed by the Democratic party. x

At thé conclusion ot the vote on the 
temporary chairmanship, the national 
committee took up consideration of the 
delegate contests. Sub-committees 
were appointed to take up various con
testa the largest sub-committee hear
ing the contestants from Ullonls, head
ed by Mayor Harrison of Chicago.

A Consolation Prize.
If Mr. Bryan should not be temporary 

ehalrman of the Democratic convention 
he probably will be chairman of the 
committee on resolutions. He will be 
the representative of his state on that 
committee, and his position In the 
party is such that the place will be 
conceded to him by common consent. 
The f general opinion is that he will 
prepare the greater part of the plat
form. Indeed, many think he now has 
much of It written, but he Is reticent 
on the subject

Delegates were too much occupied to
day with the temporary chairmanship 
to give close attention to the question 
of resolutions, but insofar as there was 
expression on t^ie subject it indicated 
a harmonious condition. Représentai» 
lives of some of the eastern states ex
press' apprehension that there may be 
an effort to force approval of the 
Initiative, referendum and recall plan 
of government, and If there Is, it will 
be opposed. Mr. Bryan has, however. 
Indicated the opinion that these pertain 
only to state administration, and it is 
not believed that he ..will contend for 
any radical pronouncement on this sub
ject it tor any at alt

There certainly will be planks pledg
ing the party in unmistakeable terms 
to the support of Income tax législa
tion, to the election of senators by 
direct vote of the people and to prim
ary elections.

The protective tariff will be held re
sponsible for the trusts and the high 
cost of living, and there will be a posi
tive declaration for revision downward. 
Probably the procedure by schedule as 
practised by the present house of re
presentatives will be advocated.

It will be. a taritf-for-revenue plat: 
form. All factions are committed tô 
this plan, and it there is any difference 
of opinion it will be on phraseology 
rather than on policy.

Progressive Pennsylvania.
Col. James M. Guffey, leader of the 

Pennsylvania Democracy for many 
years, was overthrown to-day when 
the Pennsylvania delegation voted to 
oust him from the Democratic nation
al committee and elected in his stead 
Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer, a 
“Progressive.” member of the party. 
The delegation also adopted, 59 to 6. 
a resolution calling on the national 
committee not to name Judge Alton 
B. Parker as temporary chairman of 
the convention. No preference for the 
position was expressed In the resolu
tion.

’ MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
teflO'i .. ;

‘ Ladlss l»» M»J#rlty
Owing to the reiusà'î of the Am

erican railroads, the numbers at
tending the convention did ndt reach 
the high merit of 10,000 expected, 
but it w»s estimated last night that 
there are between six and seven 
thousand visiting knights and ladies 
In the city. ' The ladies are in the 
majority.

The drills at the Island this af
ternoon are to be intricate, and,the 
prises to be awarded will be on 
points for fitness of accoutrement, 
execution of manoeuvres and manual 
drill. The prises are six In number, 
from $260 to $25, in addition to 
which prizes are to 'be awarded for 
the number of any one commander)- 
attending taken with the distance 
which they have had to*ravei to the 
city. Prizes are offered for the num
ber attending in any of the auxiliar
ies in conjunction with the distance 
traveled. The prize list, together 
with the big prizes for^the. parade, 
will be announced to-night.

JOHN CATTO & SON t When Annie Ingram ot 21 Agnes Street • 
tried to win a bet oy walking a tight rope 
last night, luck was not with her. She 
wee removed to St Michael’s Hospital in 
an. unconscious condition, suffering from 
a scalp wound, a bruised aids and a bad 
shaking up. The accident happened on à 
building under construction on the west 
side of Yonge street, between Edward end 
Agnes streets.

When Miss ingham had "finished work 
in a nearby shop at six o’clock, she 
“stumped" a girl friend to walk by thef 
feet and bands method along a rope * 
which was stretched a.-rose the uncom
pleted building, about ten or twelve teet 
from the ground. Tne girl’s comrade 
didn’t possess the necessary nerve or
dering to try the stunt, but wagered a 
box of chocolates or «ometblng costing 
about the seme that Miss Ingram was 
afraid to perform the task. The rope 
was bidden by a boarding from paseers- 
by on Yonge street, and the workmen on \ 
the building had left the job a abort time 
before, so the little alde-ahow was wit
nessed by two pair of eyes only.

Ingram grasped- a scantling and 
succeeded In gaining her footing on the 
rope. Then she leaned forward and 
caught it by her hands and began the 
journey. She had gone about two yards 
when she fell to the earth. Her friend 
rairito her assistance. Mias Ingram was 
unconscious, a policeman was called and 
the woman was taken to Bt. Michael’s 
Hospital, where she regained conscious
ness a abort time later. 8he will be ready 
to take another chance on the rope, but 
she won’t. In a day or two. Her age is 
about 27 years.

66 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.a

GOIBOTI CIULB HAVE ION 
OT OH JPPINO THE FIGHTHOLDING CO. TO C0NÏH0L 

RIO UNO 510 PHUIÛ
f

bgether with 
to, Can., for AN—At Bt. Michael’s Hospital

Conti iued From Page 1.
GContinued From Page 1. •

nate him or any other candidate be 
might name.

Wouldn’t Swallow Delegates, i
previsien was made,”' CoL 

ntiriued. “It was that he 
the nomination from the

of her 
Wed-concern, which, figured on the same 

basis aa Rio, ,$100 a share, would give 
I » valuation of $250 to Sao Paulo chares. 

These changed hanids yesterday at be
tween $248 and $251, and two months 
ago were quoted at $208. It will thus 
be seen that a tremendous apprecia
tion in market value hàs been brought 

I about, and this has. of course, put 
fl handsome profits within reach of the 
t. lucky shareholders.

• • • • •

“One
Roosevelt cc 
must accept 
convention i.s then composed, end not 
insist upon removal ot the seventy- 
eight delegates who, he contended, 
were fraudulent, before he would recog
nise any act of the convention. The 
delegatee bold him," he said, "that their 
band would jetand together on the roll 
call for the presidential nominee, but 
that it would be hopeless frfr them to 
attempt to combine with the Roosevelt 
minority to unseat the seventy-eight 
delegates."

Col. Roosevelt said he informed these 
emissaries that if he should be nomi
nated under these conditions he would 
not accept the nomination. He told them 
to go to the delegates, whom they 
represented, and bring back to him a 
pledge signed by thirty delegates, 
agreeing to combine with the Roose
velt delegates and make the attempt 
to start all over again to organise the 
convention and to unseat the aeventy- 
eight contested delegates. The at
tempt failed. Col. Roosevelt said that 
a considerable number of signatures to 
the pledge were obtained, but that it 
had proved impossible to hold "a suffi
ciently large part of the delegates in 
line for the course of action upon 
which he insisted to give it the chance

MONTREAL, June 24.—(Can. Preea).»- 
There Is a bad split in the ranks of the 
striking erarment workers and as a re
sult a new union is to be formed, to be 
celled the Canadian Garment Workers’ 
Association. A large section of the gar
ment workers intend to break away from 
International affiliation anti the new 
union will apply for a charter in the 
Canadian Federation of Lpbor.

At a mass meeting of strikers, discon
tented with the manner in which the 
strike is being conducted by the organiz
ers from the. United States, 
were made to-day and the decision to form 
the new Canadian union was Strived at.

On Monday, June 24, i

Miss

HE’S

R-NANI
A Shopping Tour,

The daifc o. tne ladies’ .shopping 
tour, which is one of the most novel 
and Interesting features of the con
vention, -has not yet been announced, 
hut It will likely be set for Thurs
day morning. __

The -hotel accommodation, while 
taxed by the large number attending, 
has ‘held out and all have been ac
commodated. Almost every hotel In 
the city has Its quota of delegates.

W. j. Keenann, lieutenant to 
Chief of Police Kohler of Cleveland;
George Schaefer, assistant publisher 
•of Phe Cleveland Leader, and Ed.
Gra.ulty, in charge of one of the 
largest packing plants in Cleveland, ot «uocess. 
were the guests of a dinner at the Obstacles in Way.
Daly House, at which twenty Knights „ The chief point of interest to Col.
or St. John were present last night, whether they would be ^ble to carry

with them the strength of the follow- 
----- ------ ........... îmra ing whlcu Cel. Roosevelt has hereto

fore bad within the Republican party. 
Borne of them said frankly that the 
movement vu Inaugurated on the as
sumption that'since CoL Rooeevplt had 
been the choice of the partydh a num
ber of Republican states, it Would be 
possible to bring these state* in line 
for the new party. No plan has yet 
been decided upon by which it would 
bd possible to effect such a transfer 
of workable organisations from the 
Republican party to the new enterprise. 
It la recognized that there exista the 
danger of a omany defections that in 
some cases the machinery may be either 
badly damaged In the process or left 
in the hands of the “regular” Republi
cans.

fiery speechesHeld In Canada. p.m,,
address to MountConsiderable of the stock of both.- Sao 

j" Paulo and Rio is held in Canada, both 

companies being operated under Can
adian charters and -having their head 
offices in Toronto. The directorates of 
tile two concerns are practically Ident
ical, and include su^h well-known fi
nanciers as Sir William Mackenzie, Dr. 
F. S. Pearsnh of New York; A. Mac
kenzie. Z. A, Lash, K.C., E. R. Wood, 
Sir Wm. Van Horne, Waited GOW, D, • 

; B. Hanna, Frederic Nicholls, Senator 
Geo. A. Cox, Sir Henry M. Pellatt And 
J. H. Plummer. The holdings of these 
Interests will have """been Increased in 
value by the deal to an amount which 
can only be estimated as ub in the mil
lions.

IHISKEY FOUR MORE FOR FLEMMING
l—Exclusively— 9

BATHURST, N.B., June 34.—(Can.
Prase.)—Polling in Gloucester County to
day resulted In the return of the four succeeded dn two oases in taking a,
SiïT„v!ntnia?«1to:,he.bryf,^ J04®1 trcm a dead body and grafting it
Mtn seven pl&ces to heur from. This will * - _ iiirimn- _nür, » * - —ti0 _ _ .give the government forty-six members'' * UvlnJg patient to reiplaoe the
in the next legislature, nd the opposition, tiliat
Itwo. " ■

:Co, Dr. TufiPer, a French surgeon, has
J

ist, Toronto
-been stiffened and «ad»

I uceleps fo-y disease.
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TRAVELER INJUREDI Use Glbbosa’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all driistrlata. Pr.'ce 10 Cent». 246 Notice is hereby given that a Special

SîE’Wï.’sr-i.." .ïc.5ïs;*“m*s
held at the Head Office of the eald Bank 
In the City of Toronto, Ont., on Tuea-- -  - - -  - - - ;T - - ,f , —lilt.
at the hour of la o'clock noon, for the 
purpose of coneiderinfc an «n-#ément 
for the sale by the said this Trader» 
Bank of Canàda of It* assets to the 
Royal Bank Of Cânada upon the terms 
set out in such agreement, a copy of 
which will be mailed to each share
holder with this notice, and if deemed 
advisable of passing a resolution or 
resolutions approving the said agree
ment and authorizing the President and 
■ _ the Traders Bask
of Canada to affix to said agreement the 
Corporate seal of the Btok and to sign- 
and execute the same for and in the 
name ot and on behalf of the Bank- 
and also for the purpose of considering" 
and it deemed advisable, ot passing all 
such other resolutions for fully carry
ing out the aabl agreement and the 
terms thereof as the shareholders shall 
consider expedient or advisable, and for 
the purpose of authorising the Board 
of Directors to give all such notices 
and make all such applications and to 
pass and execute All such other acts 
résolutions deeds, instruments matter» 
and things as may be deemed neces
sary for procuring the aeSent of the 
Oovernor-in-Councll to the said agree
ment. and for carrying out the Same 
and distributing the proceeds of the 

and the other in the evening. At both said sale, 
were about five union repreaentatlvee and j By order of the Board, 
seven officiate ot the Company, including 1 STUART STBATHY.

McKinnon | gir william Mackenzie, Sir tie ary Pellatt I 
onto. ed aftd R. J. Fleming.

H. E. Ford of Regina Tried to Board 
Moving Car,

H. E. Ford, a commercial 
of Regina, Sasiry was injured last night 
when he tried to catch a moving street 
car at the corner of King and Staffofd- 
streets. He was taken to the West
ern Hospital, suffering from a slight 
concussion, and at a late hour was re
ported to be progressing nicely: Ac
cording to an eye-witness Ford tried 
to grab the car after it had left the 

He succeeded in catching a 
hand rail, but slipped on the running 
board and was thrown to the road.

’t
The discovery of a new star by Sig

urd Eneibo, a Norwegian amateur as
tronomer, was announced on March 

The star Is situated -In the con
stellation of Gemini, at least 100 tight 
years distant from the sun, and is 
called Nova Geminorum No. 2. Altiio 
the new star m-ay not attain any re- 
markabie brilliancy, tt ,may, like Nova 
Persei in 1901, -audenly blaze out into 
a conspicuous and beautiful abject.

traveler,
13.

\

Roosevelt Undaunted
CoL Roosevelt expressed confidence 

that a way would be found. He said 
he expected that some of the Republi
can office-holders and workers would 
choose to remain with the party. He 
believed, however, that the would have 
ultimately the support of the substan
tial part of the organizations wthlch i 
were with hlpa in the campaign of the 
last four months. It It hie opinion that i - 
the pressure of public sentiment will : 
be sufficient In some states to bring 
thia about, and that while there may be 
numerous defections tt will be possible ’ 
to fill the gap» with volunteers.

In cases in which the Republican ' 
state organizations

General Manager of
corner.

- NO SETTLEMENT YETSmoke

Mint Perfecto
,

Street Railwayman Had Another Con
ference With Officials,

N. S. Lumber Mill Burned.
HALIFAX, June 24.—(Can. Press.)— 

The woodworking plant and sawmills of 
Boehmer Bros at West Lahave, nine 
miles from Bridgewater, were completely 
destroyed by fire this afternoon and the 
lose will be *69,00» at least, with no In
surance. The mills were among tre beat 
in the province, and equipped with the 
most modern machinery.

1
0The big value cigar Representatives of the Toronto Railway 

Company and Street Railwaymett’s Union 
held two conference» yesterday In an en
deavor to reach an amicable agreement 
with respect to the present discontent of 
the employes. Lest night the union offi
cials said that no settlement aa yet had 
been reached. "We are progressing! or 
marking thee," said Mr. Gibbons to The

:■

3 for 25c
- ■

39 In box 1.75 SO in box 3.50 
Sent prepaid . . a whole are

against him. it la his plan to act up 
new machinery with complete state and 
national tickets. It is his opin'on that 
wherever public sentiment Is In his 
favor It will be merely a question of 
detail as -to" how His support era are- to
ÜKLm'iÛ’mU.’’1

as
A museum of words Is planned by a 

Paris soientjst, who hopes- to collect 
phonograph records of all forms" of 
speech.

World.
One conference was held in the morning

■

A. Clubb & Sons I
TORONTO

Harper, Customs Broker, 
Building, 10 Jordan IL Toro

Itth Me^m1 M“1,e2r« : amToronto,
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If rive Tnousand douars cars 
could be manufactured on the 
gigantic scale of the Ford--their 
cost would be reduced at least by 
half. If Ford cars were to be 
produced in small quantities— 
and present high standards main
tained—their cost would be at 
least twice as much.
Seventy-five thousand new Ford Model 
T’s will go into service this season— 
a proof of their wonderful superiority. 
The price is $775 for the roadster and 
$850 for the five-passenger touring car 
—complete with all equipment, f.o.b. 
Walkervillé, Ontario. Catalogue from 
Ford Motor Company of Canada, Lim
ited. 106-110 Richmond St. West, To
ronto—or direct from Walkerville.
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11' !; FRUIT MARKETSir Alec LaCoste, Lady LaCoete and 
Mies LaCoste are at the King Edward 
from Montreal.

Mrs. -Morris Oliphant, formerly Miss 
Muriel Hoodless. New York, Is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. H. M. Bostwlck of Ham
ilton.

Gen. and Mrs. Cotton, with’ their 
party, have returned from Niagara.

Mr. George ’Tate Blackstock is at the 
Clifton, Niagata Falls.

Lady Pope entertained à few friends 
last week in Ottawa at the tea hour as 
a farewell to her sister-in-law, Miss 
Georgle Pope, who returned yesterday 
to Halifax. Among those present were: 
Mrs. Colin Mackenzie. Mrs. W. B. Phlll- 
pots, Mrs. Cromble, Mrs. J. P. Ling, 
Mrs. J. G. Foster, Mrs. J. A. Clayton, 
Mrs. Bacon, Miss Annie Moylan, Mrs. 
Scarth, Miss Marlon and Miss Jessie 
hearth, Lady Davies. Miss Mary Scott, 
Miss Lucy Ktngsford, Mrs. D. C. Camp
bell and Mrs. Robert Fraser.

A garden party is being given in the 
University quadrangle this afternoon in 
honor of the members of the American 
Library Association.

A large party. Including some of tho 
officers from camp, went up to the Falls 
from Niagara on Sunday and had 
luncheon at the Clifton.

. Mrs. Rumsey gave a small tea at 
Niagara-on-the-Lake on Sunday, her 
guests Including Mrs. and Miss Violet 
Bdwards. Miss Eleanor Mackenzie, and 
her guest. Miss Helen Bell, who spent 
the week-end at Mrs. Williamson's; Mr. 
George Mackenzie, Mr. J. C. Foy and 
a few others.

Mrs. J. Ernest Proctor has left for 
Beamsvllle to spend a few days with 
Mrs. J. H. Bertram.

11 The Daily Hint From Paris
! rge White, 

■ing been 1> 
[835. paused

‘i ' s; T__TOMOGENIZED Ice Cream means
n Uous”eeCC^7 dig”ted’,nutn'- 

Creatn is so smooth, rich, so goodfor* vôn* 

because it is made of cream that has been 
completely homogenized.

Take home a brick. Several flavors.

mon». — raws nn use.

First Shipment From California 
Arrived .Yesterday—Straw

berries Are Still Small and 
Rather Scarce,

/
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What are regarded as the tin est and 

most expensive fruit now on the mar-

TÿfMtto fruit mart, the drat shipment 
fruit arriving here, from Cali

fornia yesteday.
Strawberries are now easy to get, 

but by no means too plentiful, about a 
carload of them arriving yesterday.

,are Principally from Queenston,
w}nona anti St. Catharines. It seems as if the old-time way dt 

and e- eatlner «rawberriea with sugar and
ly, are not quite ready for an imme- ST®»111 couId not be improved upon,
diate shipment of any extent being Yet at tlmes 11 palls and 'something 
made yet. * new or different is demanded.

The Canadian berries at present vary Strawberry Parfait,
in quality. Quite a number are very Huil and wash a quart of red-ripe
amall and are selling around 12 cents a berrlee- letting them remain in the
box. Others are a fairly good size andi colander to drain. Whip a pint of thick 
are fetching 16 cents a box. sweet cream very stiff, add half a cup-

Choice totnatoes are now selling at ful of Powdered sugar and whip again 
♦1,86 to $1.60 a crate. , a few minutes. Now add the berries

Present fruit prices are; Cantaloupes, and 8tlr Sently to mix thoroly without 
*6 to $7 a crate; strawberries, 12c to 18c bnjlslng the berries. Put it into a 
a bo*; cherries, 60c to 81 a basket; j mould that has a tight-fitting cover, 
pineapples, 83.60 a crate; lemons, 83.25 8661 the edges with a little softened 
to 84 a crate; oranges, 88.50 to 84.60 a I lard or Gutter and put it into a pall 
«rate; watermelons, 60c to 66c each; of 8alted ice for three hours. Then if 
bananas, $8.76 to 82 a bunch. ready to serve dip the mould for a mo

ment In warm water, wipe it off and 
invert on a very cold dessert dish. Af
ter a moment lift the mould off and 
send the parfait to the table.

Strawberry Junket 
Put a quart of milk on the stove In 

a suitable saucepan. When It is of the 
exact temperature o^t the hand mix 
in' thoroly a tablespoonful and a half 
of liquid rennet. Then pour it in a 
pretty crystal dessert dish, in which 
a quart of berries have been arrang
ed. Place the Junket near the ice to 
chill. When ready to serve cover the 
surface with half a pint of heavy cream 
whipped very stiff and sweetened. 
Grate a little nutmeg over the surface 
of the cream and send to the table. 

Strawberry Tarts.
Sift together in the mixing bowl a 

cupful and a half of flour, a few grains 
of salt and a level teaspoonful of bak
ing powder. Rub in with the finger 
tips a large tablespoonful of lard, add 
the yolk of one egg and about half a 
cupful of very cold water. Mix it' Into 
a rather soft smooth paste, turn it out 
on the floured pastry board and let it 
rest a few minutes. Roll It out very 
thin and line small tart pans, pressing 
the paste into!, the shape of the pans. 
Fill heaping with washed and hulled 
berries, add sugar to taste and bake 
on the bottom of a fairly hot oven ten 
minutes. Whip the whites of three 
eggs—one taken from the tyolk that 
was used in the paste and two others— 
very stiff. Then mix four tablespooir- 
fuls of sugar in gently. When the tarts 
nave baked the time specified, remove 
them from the even and spread some 
meringue over each, dividing it equally 
between them. ,8prinkle plentifully 
with powdered sugar and return to the 
oven to color a deep -yellow, 
when cool, remove from the pans, and 
when ready to serve, arrange them on 
a fancy paper, laid on a pretty 
and send to the table. I

Jaune-Manger With Berrlek 
Put three cupfuls of milk on the'stove 

In a double boiler.
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gentle shake, and it will drop out. ^ 
Then pour over it a quart of crushed ' 
and sweetened berries and send to th« 
table with a pitcher of cream. |1 ’ 

Strawberry Charlotte. m I 
Put two eggs Into the mixing bowL - 

add two-thlrde of a cupful of milk, two- 
thirds of a cupful of sugar and the 
grated rind of half a lemon. Beat it 
a few moments with an egg-beater - 
then add a cupful and a quarter of - 
flour. Stir it to- mix thoroly, then add 
a tablespoonful melted butter and stir 
again for several moments. Grease a 
bakepan and line the bottom with panes 
cut to fit. Now add to the batter a 
heapipg teaspoonful of baking powder 
and àtlr vigorously to mix. Pour it 
Immediately into the prepared pan and 
put it in a fairly hot oven to bake 
from six to eight minutes. Watch it 
carefully as it bakes very qùickly.- 
When it has cobled turn it out on the - 
pastry-board, moisten the paper with - 
cold water and after a few minutes' it ; 
will peel off easily. Line a three-pint 
charlotte mould with
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: MRS. ANNA BROS SARD,
Cincinnati, Ohio, Supreme Treasurer, Ladles’ Auxiliary,’ Knights ofI

St. John.Mrs. Fritz Fox spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Enoch Thompson at Niagara.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie Alexander, 
Miss Jean Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Cronyn. Mr. Kerr Cronyn, Miss 
Gamble Geddes, Miss Margaret Gamble 
Geddes. Mr. J. Gordon Jones, Mrs. Ed
ward Jones, sailed on the Victorian on 
Friday from Montreal for Liverpool.

m
j i;

Six Weeks* Honeymoon in CampM FRILLS OF FASHION.

The newest chamois gloves have the 
heavy spear point embroidery In white 
as well as the buttonholes worked In 
white—matching the white pearl but
tons.

The nattiest motor hats are those of 
eponge, large enough to shade "the face, 
but not so large as to be disarranged 
by breezes. They are to be had In gray 
or white, as well as in blue, cham
pagne, brown and cerise.

i. On
V

her
1

The man and X settled it between us. 
In spite of protests from families and 
friends, we planned to spend our six 
weeks’ hpneymoon camping on a lake 
in the wilds of the Adlrondacks.

You see, the man Is athletic, and an 
expert canoeist and woodsman, and I 
prefer rapids to ruffles; so what more 
fitting than that wê should seek a 

summery ^ forest setting on which to stage our
Lady Tait, Miss Wlnntfred Tait, Mr. * Rose Figured Gown. j. W^EMVouMS^foot^canoe and a box

and Mrs. Victor Cawthra, Mr. and Mrs. The figured chiffon voile of which of "eats” ahead and followed nur 
Stephen Haas, Mr. and Mrs. Jack. Lyl.t this gown is made Is almost as aheeS selves with « our'
and Mrs. and Mias Moncrleff are among and fine as oraandie adthe,?t wlth a, trunkful of many
those who will spend some time at St terlal’s dissdt-en?™!.6’ witbout ^at ma- blankets, some clothed, and still fewer
Andrew's, N.B. iv'-S. M Pots and pans.

, ----------- nlain Jhit C.ape ,collax ls made of. After a night at the only “hotel’’ on

T‘haa^',thc1o,ttrgeeekfoarndthI1Is«mmë?y tnd bot", .^‘of bluè^im" îoTf ' is!a"hd 8ebn

hat erfe-ed with .... Kv, A ‘«Fhom in dreams. It looked acrose at the sun-
are°i"t ‘he win/ma Rocheet*r- .Magk velvet' ^ ' eat U ai^^t face^T Safn Yf^hadowy
are, at the King Edward. ^ ----------------- ----- -------------------- hills. Pipe needles carpeted It thickly;

Major and Mrs. Bennett, who have whi^h n.tel”^hn,'a We<M,n® March, to Iff had a rude wharf—derelict of Other 
been at Mrs. Williamson’s, Niagara-on- ,h*„coupTe .left the church. The ' campers-and resinous balsam and
the Lake, since the beginning of camp, hoi-1 whir» “k--tStthf f’rmce George 1 chalky birch covered it thlqkly. 
have moved to their cottage at Para- a large tïbte nÆl™*** served at , At this most effective drop curtain
by M?sr°HoUway0ne formerly occupled To the bride,' a handsome piano mo^o- : we *at!d.ed ,our ba8kage; and, in the

'_____ . grammed: <hc hrldesmkid. a pearl ring "ePotÿ*htjt.dt * dazzllB$ August day.
Rev. G. P. Woollcombà, Ottawa, is i a”f M*,et 5an,„a>old s|snet ring. 8lb"V raised^ our chjfef ’’prareity-J-a 

sailing next Wednesday by the- Royal I had changed into a 9xl- tgnt With a fly. A few itiore hours
George for England. *•- ! h,? ïhPi 5i“h „wTh a Fana- of work saw our two pneumatic beds

---------- - Jw » b,y tb® 2 o'clock boat ; with waterproof covers In plane on the

-----------  i î the upright pole of the tent we nailed
Mrs. and Miss Anthes and Mr. L. L. *T*« ■» v ! a Iar8Ç shoe bag, with a dozen pockets

Anthes, have gone to thejr summer I h#> Iof Var1o»8 sizes, which made the best
house on the Georgian Bay.- * ***■ *NUIS»viy kind of a bureau, as it held shoes,

hairpins, razor .pistol, brushes, etc., In 
_ , a most compact way. free from damp.
Traveling With Children. I The man at once began to exhibit his

In the first place, preparations should - ma!e Prowess by getting and chopping 
be begun long enough beforehand’ to firewood, mending the wharf so we 
make it Possible for the mother to could more easily land the canoe and 
have a good night’s sleep before start- building a kitchen cabinet. '1 
ing. If your rest is broken, it will in- As we were‘10 miles from an oil tank, 
deed be difficult to be patient with the wc faced the fire problem in the way 
eager, excited children. If possible, do of the hv,mblc redman. Four large flat 
not plan to take a train too early in 8t°nes set oil -edge, with a scooped-oüt 
the day. Allow plenty of time in the hol,cw underneath, ovey which we plac- 
morning to make the final preparations ed lhree 8tr,P3 of grating, wa» our only 
without haste, so that the necessity of 8tove for the whole period, 
rising earlier than usual mfcsd not be The man wore flapnei shirts and 
on your mind to arouse you from your khaki; and 1 wore overalls. A bride in 
rest. , i overalls may seem um-Marlowegque in

The very small baby needs special Ith,s drama- Nor d° I Plead for a pro- 
attention. It means a great deal to I miscuous feminine flight to trousers, 
his mother and to all the other passen- Rut remember, that we were a hundred 
gerg if he can be kept contented and miles from nowhere, that I cooked over 
comfortable. A market basket provid- if ,Wb0d f|re made on stones and. that 
ed with handles and large enough to I n *v‘8 Primal life clothes were reduced 
allow the Utile one to lie down com- a *rro-utilitarian basis. How com
fortably, will help to solve the prob- friable I was! And perhaps even a 
lem. Put the baby’s clean clothes .In -*ot Plcturetque, as a red scarf and a 
the bottom of the basket and a thin ■*aunty hat ,ent a Hash of chic to 
pillow over them to make a mattress. ou*/lt' Besides, the best old hunter 
A small plll-ow to put under his head 2^ trapper on the lake told me that: * 
a light wrap to throw over him when ^ou b® moet sensible-dressed
he is asleep, a piece of veiling to keep 
the cinders from his eyes when he has 
his nap and a securely corked bottle 
of«boiled water should all find a place 
In tiie basket. When the little fellow 
grows restless and irritable, give him 
a little of the water and lay him down 
in his comfortable nest in the basket.
If he Is still asleep when you arrive at 
jour destination or have to change 
cars, he need not be disturbed, be
cause you can carrv him 
easily in hie basket than 
your arms.

If the weather Is not too warm, it ls 
a good plan to have a child wear his 
bonnet when he lies down. This wiH 
keep cinders from Ills ears and will 
hrip deaden the noise of the train. Lit- 
the flannel pads to slip Into the hood 
over each tiny ear will help make con
ditions more like those to which he Is 
accustomed when he goes oft to sleep.

Beware of warming too much of the 
baby s food at one time. Many a mo
ther has made trouble for iherself, dis
tress for her baby and annoyance for 
other passengers by keeping bottles 
warm for such jp-long time that the 1 

. 88 soon as It entered the :
.child s Stomach. Only one bottle should 
be warmed at a time; the rest kept in 
a pall of cracked Ice. An alcohol lamp 1 

t cupful of milk in a short 
time. Or, if you prefer, heat a little 
water In a cup and set the bottle in
perature * the m1lk ls the r|rht

T, have, neV8r found it n@- 
^“ary tb Jake a long Journey urder 
these conditions. From observations
^ !h^*lTellne al°,ne' 1 decided long 
««othat it was easier to stay at home.
These suggestions, sent by one who

S6eIn to me to •very much lessen the difficulties of taking a Journe^t? 
oompanied by babies or small children 
There are some more for to-morrow.

flypman I ever see in these parts”—and is 
not that praise?

In planning our food supply, we vot
ed against any tinned meats or foods 
but tomatoes and condensed milk. This 
might seem-a hardship >to many,'but a 
10-pound hàm and a strip of bacon, 
together with the list of other foods 
following, gave * generous and varièd 
menu; one that we shall long reitietnber 
with appreciation.

It was capable of many available 
combinations, too; and still better, It 
boarded us at about 81.60 a week each.

This list is*, figured for only two 
weeks, but that for the others is like 
unto it: 4 pounds prunes/ 4 pounds 
wffiole Pulled figs, 4 pounds dried apples, 
2 pounds of cheese, 4 boxes triscult, 2 
pounds dried lima beans, 4 pounds 
yellow cornmeal. 4 pound* white flour, 
2 pounds pancake flour, %-can of pret
zels, 3 boxes medium noodles, 8 
pounds spaghetti. 4 pounds navy beans,
2 pounds rice, 4 pounds sugar, 2 Brbs-
wurst sausages,,.44 pound cocoa; 1-3 
box dried eggs; 1 box raisins, 1 pound 
cottolene. 8 cans tomatoeg, 1 can Karo. 
44 bag salt, 3 peShds - sliced ham,
3 cans condensed milk. 44 bushel po
tatoes; total,,nçost, $7:22.—Rub urhan

Si

IMrs. and Miss McEachran and the 
Meesra McEachran are at Nlagara-on- 
the-Lake for a short visit.

A\

1 rss,
Neil .

Miss Ethel Gibson 
Mrs. TP. D. Crerar at

is the guest of 
Muskoka.

Mrs. Ernest Heaton and her family 
are leaving shortly for Bobcaygeon, 
where tpey #111 spend the

1I

1 ■ ■HpHmpaipiMpv. out te .BQ
exactly. Now use It as a pattern bv 
which to cut the cake to fit. Return 
the paper lining to the mould and fit 
the cake on it. Fill it with cream a W 
la Chantilly and put It In the refrtger- 
ator to chill. When ready to serve 1 
invert the mould on a very cold crystal ‘JH 
entremet dish. Then lift It off, care-,* 
fully remove the paper from the sides SI 
and top, garnish the dish with large 1 
berries, arrange a cluster on the centre -« * 
°f the charlotte and send to the table. f 1 

To make thé pream ChantiUy, put a "Mi 
tablespoonful atid a half of granulat- ‘*1 ] 
ed gelatin to steep in half a cupful ’ 1 
of water for twenty minutes. Then-’* ’ 
place the cup into a vessel of hot water I 1 
and stir until It dissolves. Then add ai®, 
It to two cupfuls of strawberry Juice 
together with a cupful of Augar. Whip'"®! 
a pint of heavy cream very stiff then ; ?
when the strawberry Juice is about tol« 
congeal add it to the cream very slow-Ji^B 
ly. beating vigorously the while. Then all 
use It to fill the ■ 
directed.

it

Changeable silk stockings increase in 
favor as the season advances.

Cool and comfortable are the one- 
piece gowns of the- Japanese vrash silk. 
Linen or eponge collar and cuffs are 
usually the finish.

A fascinating gown of cream- colored 
net has several ruffles of lace, the Van 
Dyke points of the ruffle being edged 
With a frill of black footing. The gown 
Is worn over a blue messaline slip and 
has a girdle matching the slip in color. ,

Brilliant linings aj"e in order for silk 
wraps of any color.

Cornflower on the hat of burnt orange 
i$ a moet effective trimming. This 
flower, when combined with a little 
grqen, used In the trimming, is espec
ially smart.

Strings or ropes of pearls, either the 
seed pearls or the Roman ones, are 
quite the correct thing with the white 
satin gown. Usually the ropes are fin
ished with tasseled ends.

Long chains of colored beads, match
ing the crystal buttons with which the 
gown is trimmed, ls a fad of the hour.
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Home Helps MRS. PANKHUR6T ALMOST Dl

LONDON, June 24.—(Can. Press.)—% 
Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence was release*' 
from Holloway Jail this afternoon.

Miss Annie Kenny, who has heon !** 
directing the Women’s Social and Po- - 
lltical Union during the imprisonment ’5
fh 8uffi,B8id8t leaders, announdes'; 
that Mrs. Pankhurst was released be- -c 
cause she was found last night to be-H 
at,tbe, Pb,nt of Heath. All attempts to * 
forcibly feed her had failed-

Reginald McKenna, home secretary 
admits that Mrs. Pankhurst’s heart, " 
ing* t0° weaJr to permlt of forced feed- ^

If when ironing you have a small 8 
board sprinkled with salt you-will find 2 
it very convenient. As soon as the iron.1” 
becomes rough, rub it two or three ^ 
times over the salt, and It should be*3 
perfectly smooth. Irons are apt to get ' 
rough In the course of a heavy ironing, v ’■ 
__ ________________________ : »
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Houkekeepenw have long since learned 

the value of the wire dishcloth, which 
is of the greatest help in cleaning pots 
[and pans. A new dishcloth of this sort 
is mounted oh a handle, similar to the 
string dish mops, and so is more 
venlent to usé. .

There is often occasion - to 
meat bone, a small piece of wood or 
perhaps a piece of piping. A saw which 
is guaranteed to do any of these things 
well is now to be' had.

With the hot weather close at hand, 
ice shavers are siire to be in demand. 
There are several of practical value 
on the market, the cost varying with 
the size.

■ a _______ _
In ice picks there are many and vari

ous kindi- It is well to bear in mind 
that ice will crack if pressure on a 
comparatively light steel needle Is 
brought to bear. - ’

If j'ou wipe over a piece of •china 
with a cloth moistened in turpentine, 
when it is dry you will haVe a surface 
upon which you can draw your design 
with a lead pencil as easily as on pa
per. The older the turpentine the bet-

Then.
t

A wedding took place yesterday 
morning at 9 o'clock, when Nellie M., 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Cameron, became the bride of Mr. 
E. Jules Brazil. Nuptial Mas* was 
celebrated by the Rev. Father- M V 
Kelly, rector of St. Michael’s College. 
The musical service was In charge of 
Dr. Harvey Robb. As the bride enter
ed the church he played the Bridal 
March from Lohengrin, and during the 
Mass Batiste's Communion In G, Lo- 
maire’s Andantino in D Flat, i 
Lechetisky’A Impromptu. Mr. Connor 
J. Meehan gave De Doss’ “Ave Marla” 
and also sang “Because" during the 
signing of the register. The bride 
walked up the aisle with Mr. Charles 
Aylett. She was dressed In a tailor- 
made of] cream serge, trimmed with 

■“ satin and wore a Milan hat edged with 
black velvet and trimmed with a wil
low plume and lace caught with a 
bunch’of small cream roses. She car
ried a prayer Book, the gift of the 
groom, and wore white sweet peas wltn 
cream silk cord. Miss Annie Higgins 
was bridesmaid, and wore a white mar- 
qulaet dress and a picture hat trim
med with a pale blue willow plume and 
lace to match. She wore pink sweet 
peas. The best man was Mr. Joseph 
P. Connolly. After the register was 
signed the organ sent rorth the strains

dish
con-

A novelty in footwear is the shoe of 
black velvet with white or colored 
heels.

... . , H Add to it two-
thirds of a cupful of sugar and then 
when it Is scalding hot, add a heaping 
tablespoonful of cornstarch, dissolved 
In a little „cool water. Stir untH. it 
thickens and let It cook five minutes 
longer. Then add the beaten yolks of 
eggs which were left over from the 
tarts, with a little milk and continue 
the cooking for five minutes longer. • 

The yolks will easily keep two or 
even three days In the refrigerator If 
they are covered with a little cold 

Rinse a suitable mould with 
cold water, then pour the jaune-mangcr

saw a Llo
Ont.

nto.
îarlesA novelty in a hot weather fan is the 

collapsible kind. When elosad the fan 
Is hidden In-the heart of a bupch of 
artificial flowers. Fans of all kinds 
are being used more this season than 
for some time past, and this accounts 
for the large variety shown.

Both cotton and linens with the grille 
or filet mesh are among the smartest 
materials for wash frocks. Grays and 
tans, as well as colors flecked with 
white, and white itself, are among the 
most popular.

Linen skirts which open at the front 
are finished with a buttonholgd scallop 
not only down the front but around 
the top of the rather high waist line.

which are so 
much worn are easily rolled or turned 
into Just the most becoming shape for'
the face; perhaps that is the reason v Y l»™» ,,
fetch in*18 thl* 3688011 are especially figuring. However, ««Lean soon reduce 
fetching. them if you use an aknozoln cream-

-----------  * lelly, the recipe for which I give: Pus
Slippers of two-toned silk, with hos- two teaepoonfulg glycerine In H pint cold 

iery to match, are the finishing note ,T^.terLJhen “dd one ounce almozoln.
“ “» K”Ti5,"î,«!S3M,j1.S!$ £
^* Th« ^ffpît i,2îoii^yi7él t ullx f,n^ pimples and blackheads will
Don®. The^ effect usually ls very be- have vanished and the skin, once rough, 
coming. When a veil is worn it usu- j oily and blotchy, will be of a velvety soft-- 
ally contrasts with the hat. ness, clear and beautiful, rithe almozoln

----------  Cream-Jelly' is unfailing InStotertlng the
Very smart motor coats of two-toned 8kln from freckles, tan andsunburn. 

whipcords are quite fetching. —1 ,|
----------- A. G. B. : Dieting ls<* ffuel mstliod of

Black satin and 'black velvet arc po- fleeh reduction and a Needless torture, 
pular trimmings for summer frocks. ,w,,th a bamotis solution, made

by dissolving 4 ounces parnotls In 144 
Pints hot water, you can reduce your 
weight without suffering or Inconven
ience. Taking a tablespoonful before each 
meal gently and gradually dissolves the 
fatty tissues without possible injury, and 
when your weight ls where you want it, 
the flesh will be firm and the skin free 
from wrinkles.
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Health and Beauty Advice il
BY MRS. MAE MARTYN ^
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th'en^rtirV"?^T^lCro«arn’pfnt a*coho*j * 

then stir In 1 ounce Harden® and a«l<4 
enough hot water to make a quart. Take 
a tablespoonful three times a dev and 
your blood will soon be rid of poisonous 
accumulations, pimples and blotches will d sappear at,d your sallow, X- eCo,n- 
plMjon will give away to a healthy nlnk and white color. This tonic is splendid 
to guard the body against sickness.

_ dab?i 1 do not wonder that seep wlii ‘ 
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(Aileen Moore in Beauty’s Mirror.) 
I’ve learned the secret of Dolores’

wondrous
wÊÊÊmÈ

:
■X '• -

entrancing _ beauty — the 
Charm that 'has dazzled the courts of 
Europe and captivated vast audi
ences everywhere. The famous dancer 
abhors rouges and cosmetics. Yet, de
spite the strenupsity of her life, she 
retains the Incomparable complexion 
best described as “indescribable." An 
intimate friend tells me the senorlta 
regularly uses on her face what drug
gists know as meroollzed wax. This is 
applied at night In the manner cold 
cream is used and washed oft in the 
morning. It absorbs the dead particles 
of fkin Which dally appear, and a fair, 
soft, fresh, girlish complexion Is al
ways In evidence.

Dolores’ skin Is not marred bv a stn1- 
gle wrinkle, not even the finest line. 
She wards these off by dally bathing 
the face In a solution made by dissbivt 
Ing an ounce of powdered saxollte In a 
half-pint witch hazel. As your drug
stores keep these ingredients, as well 
as mercolized wax tone ounce of this 
Is sufficient), no doubt your readers 
will welcome this information.
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M When whipping cream, use a milk 

pitcher Instead of a bowl. The 
whips more quickly and does not spat-

and be soft,cream

ft\ter.
. ,Tou cennot expect to have
nJ"t°fV»’ clear skin and ybuthful com-

spurmax lotion and y7a win be’dei'lghv * j 
bounces P«nm?, Wltl: lh* «suit: 8E&T 

(or hot a* j>int witch hazel
Li water) and ad<^ 2 teasooonfui» +*
skTn'.Ss' thla sparingly to the -rf
*k, and, ryb lightly until drv The 

lotion Imparts a velvety smooth-*' 
5?/ ,.and «Wiuls te tint to the skin an** 
dltions of, lmPnr,t1*8 and unnatural con-18
weather L nlc« for Mt™
af-aok R does not snot no»»*®ÏÎEÜ* ,rora Perspiration 
when on.

i«ja:»|gsr&8S[ jte'SJS»
essln^re le <^«*^1 “ may be nec->!

rs .î’rSaj-;
dall,r' T»*8 quickly reducîi £ 

InflammatloD stops the smarting andv. 
,T,r-8 to dull eyes a remarkable bill, 
^"ry. Ton will find it tine, for 
'•ted lids an-J 
<466. _______________

tnlik -oured
4, Mrs. A. D.: Don't experiment tilth 

leged “hair-tonics" because they may 
streak the hair. If your scalp Is lifeless 
and scaly, you should shampoo with 
canthrox, then apply a little of the quln- 

to.1iP' ?*ad*, by Pouring -4 pint water 
In 44 Pltft alcohol, to which Is then added 
1 ounce qulnzoln. Occasional aonllca- 
tlons of this home-made tonic soon banish 
dandruff and correct unnatural olllness. 
The faithful use of the qulnzoln tonic will 
encourage the hair to 1
beautiful.^

mfa fi' ' Tj'.oee troublesome hairs can be 
made to disappear like magic by ap-
f*r.“«.nasP“t.e made wlth Powdered délai 
IhonM K.Tater’ ,After 3 Or 3 minutes it 
WhendttbLmeîiï>'ée<1 Y*4 the akin washed.

al-
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■ cures for thee 
[3Li“f u*e of Dr. 
•“FUSE A SUBSTI
.wit Dr. Hamiltni

IfCBl the C
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IF THIS is YOUR BIRTHDAY
laXel*?i^^!^ toiOTr your trouble

«galrst -awsults.
TXose born to-day wL'f ’be hrave to 

the Puint <-f rashness. This is a birfl»- 
<laj of ylutigcfa Stiti speculator», \

GALLERY TEA ROOM
- Open Every Afternoon * to 6—

ORCHESTRA AND VICTROLA 
Xtilrance-TorkBt. .

to' L» hf’ v^f l g ,treneth is not due 
to age In your rase, because at W » 
woman should be at her 
and phyakally. What you rrou?re” û *
Wood-WBlc a@d body-huUflsr.wl l wa

i: MISS JOHAN\A WHITE,
Kewport, Ky., Supreme Secretary, Ladles' Auxiliary,? Knights of St John.
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Famous Dancer Gives
Complexion Secrets
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INLAND NAVIGATION.,£ WHITE IS DEAD 

ON FAME AT LADYSMITH
WLAND NAVIGATfON, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC*hr

MX -V—^—II j

I 1NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Dominion Day Rates
Good groin* June JStb, JulyUst, returning? July-4nd,

i-S*.oo Niagara ......
. 2.56 Hamilton ..............
. 5.60 Oleott Beach .........

1.60 Buffalo (via Oleott) .. .
Toronto-Lewlston Route—Stre. Cayu«a, CUfgewe, Corona. 
Toronto-Hamllton Route—Stre. Tnrhlala. Modjeeka, Wheassa. . 
Toremto-OIeott Route—Str. Chleora.

Ticket Office. «« Tonne street, corner Wellington, open Saturday even
ing, June 20, to 10.*0 O’clock; open Monday mornihg, July 1, «.86 o’clock, 
or Tonge Street AVhatf. Tel. M. 2«2« or M. 6638, For time-tables We 
other advertisement in this paper.

B. & O. Terminals, foot Yobfee street, east
KaBÜüHkÉÉalÉliaI

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYi
SUMMER TIME TABLE 

JUNE 2nd.
'

Between all atatlone In Canada, Port 
Arthur and East. Good Going June 

^ Ja,T <*• Rrtar"Do®lSÎ°,îJ,ay
CHICAGO
pv. Toronto, 8.00 a m., 6.00 p.nt., 7.20 
Ar/chlcago/siB p.m., T.tS a,m, 9.50

xles of the Afghan canon, capturing 
with his own hands, and assured 

the British victory. / ...
He afterwards participated to the 

Soudanese expedition to 18$5 tor the 
relief of General Gordon and became a 
colonel, and In 1885-8 commanded, a 
brigade In the Burmese war.

Sir Georg* Whiter who was an Irish- He was promoted to the rank'of lieu- 
having been horn In County An- tenapt-general for distinguished ser- 

tr m In 1S35. passed thru a Strenuous vices In the field, and thanked by the 
life as a soldier, fighting Britain's bat-' government of India, 
ties In all parts of the world. an expedition Into Zhob, and from

, He went thru the terrible hardships 1893-8 commanded the forces in India, 
of the India mutiny In 1857 as a young He was quartermaster-general to the 
officer, taking part in' many engage- forces 1888-8, and In 1899-1901, at the 
mehts with the Sepoys. In 1883 he he- outbreak of the South African war, he 
came a captain, and in 1878 a major, was In commahd of the army in Natal. 
It was during the Afghan war In 1879- He held Ladysqiitlf against a superior 
80 that be made his fame a fid won the Boer force from Nov. 2, 1889, to March 
distinction of the Victoria Cross “for 1. 1900, 119 days In all. under conditions 
valor.” ' which commanded the admiration of

He accompanied Lorfr Roberts on his the whole wbrld. After the war he was 
march to Càndahar. and in the final appointed governor of the fortress of 
charge he rode straight up to the muz- Gibraltar.

,an. 24.—(Can. Press.)— 
,al Sir George White, gov- 

Chelsea Hospital, London's 
for aged soldiers, and orie of the 

I most distinguished soldiers in The 
British army, died to-day in his 77th 
year-

one
\(Minimum Rate of 25c).i

Ntagfra Full. ....
Cleveland ...........
Lewleteh or Queenston..

To OTTAWA and MOtVTBEAL
Lv. West Toronto  ..........9.20 p.m.
Lv. North Torohto..................10.00 p.m/
Ar. Montreal ;...... ' 7.00 aim.
Lv. North Toronto............... .11.40. p.m.
Ar. Ottawa .v... ..........  -... 7.50 a.m.
Rreetrlc Lighted Compartment Cues, 

fftanihrd Sleeping Cara.

FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto . .9,00 a."n)., 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..G.2«p.m., "8,06 a.m. 
Lv. Toebnto . .OiOO a.m.. 11.30 p.ra. 
Ar. Ottawa ' ;.'640 p.m., 7.50 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING GARS. 
Above Trains AM Run Daily.

HOMES EEKER8’ EXCUR8I0N8
JUNK 26th. .U LY 9th End 23rd. 

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. If, Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG «4 RETURN;... 
EDMONTON and RETURN.... 
Proportlonâtd rates to other points. 
Return limit, " 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
G P. R. Agent, for Homeseekers’ 
Pamphlet.
Winnipeg Exhibition July 10 to 20, IMS

OCEAN
LIMITED

. : '

nvm, 1

P Win Leave■ ' He conducted DAILY.
K« I IPMEN* WHB FINEST. MONTREALB

All steamers leave from
Upper Lakes Navigation 7.30 P. M. DAILY

FOR
Quebec, Lower St Law
rence Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax

1side.

■tesheers leave Port McNicoO Mon
der*» Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 

Thursdays sad Saturdays 
M 4 p.m.. lor

S AULT STB. MARIK. PORT . 
ARTHUR end FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNicell Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that, point 10.80 p.m.

STEAMSHlf* EXPRESS
Toronto 12.45 p.m. on Mil. 

L"HkdS?Sl vakjng diract connection 
with Steamers at Port McNicolL

Parlor Cure end Coaches.

I» rf

t BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
I NEW YORK

THROUGH TICKETS TO AI4, U. S. POINTS
Express Steamers Cayuga, ChippSws, Corona.

Leave .Toronto (dally except Sunday), 7.10 a.m„ 9 tin,, W a.m„ 2 p.m, 
p.m., 6.16 p.m. ' -,-{• • '
Leave Toronto (Sundays, commencing July 7th), 7,30 a,m„ ir-a.ni., 

2 p.m., 6.15 p.m. '
TORONTO-HAM1LTON ROUTE

Stre. Turbluia, Modjeeke, Mecassa (Dally, IBXcept \touday).
Leave Toronto 7.46 a.m., 9 a.m j 11.16 a.m., 8.15 h.m., 5.30 p.m, and every 

Wednesday and Saturday special 8.45 p.m. trip from. Toronto and .Hamit- 
ton. ■-'* - f ,

TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE
Str. Chico re (Dally, Except

commencing Sunday, July ,7th (dally)—L

\
■I

RsEiiSS934.00
942.00 s

-

p ,48 1 NEW DOCTORS IN ONTARIO MARITIME
EXPRESSban, Herriston, Ont.; James William 

McQntbban, Harrlston, Ont.

t the ice to chill.
1 serve loosen the 
manger from the'
It on a very cold •
?lve the mould a ,™
it will drop out. 
quart of crushed NR

is and send to the 31
of cream. ■
Charlotte. 1
1 the mixing bowL if n„.ipful of milk, two- ^gbotville, Ont.
of sugar and the $ol Harold Richmond Barker, Thora- 
a lemon. Beat It ' MBbury, Ont; Newton James Barton, Bee- 
th an en-hu.»» ■mon, Ont; William Russell Bateman, and a Quarter1 né . ■Rrhomasburg. Ont; Frank Aubrey Ben-
thnrnlv9Uth.nr If ïîer. Bayham, Ont; Harry Wordsworth
thoroly, then add H Senior,, Ross Mount. Ont.; Cecil Clln-

ed butter and stir W:*ton Birchard, Coboconk, Ont; William
omenta. Grease a 1 , 1 Oscar Bonser. Toronto, Opt., 54 Mac-
bottom with paper • • * phersdn-avenue: John Courtland Brad-
Id to the batter a ley- Fenaghvale. Ont; Louis Judah
of baking powder Breslin. Toronto. Ont, 438 Xt est Ade-
to mis. Pmritu >ide-street; Hubert Arthur Wood “ Four it t , %r0wn. Toronto. 166 Madlson-avenue;
prepared pan and Frederick Thomas Bryans, Jamestown,

hot oven to bake Ont; Frederick Sypher Burke. Fergus,
limites. Watch it Ont.; William Henry Butt, London, Ont,
36 very quickly. 322 Rldout-street
turn it out on the - William Charles Campbell, Belleville,
sn the paper wltii - v ■ I i. Ont.: XVIlllam Richard Cann, Oshawa, 

a few - ’" Ont.; George Wylie Dundas Carleton.. „ minutes It 1 Thornhill. Ont.; William Ernest Caven,
Line a three-pint Ertndale, Ont: Nell Alexander Christie,

1 paper cut to Ot Btayner, Ont; Llewellyn Herbert Coates,
It as a pattern by Brantford. Ont, 133 Brant-street; Mor-
ke to fit. Return -, \ ley Garnet Cody, Newmarket, Ont.; Wil-
the mould and fit 11am MacphersSn Cody. Hamilton. Ont.,
1 it with cream . ‘ 82 South Emerald-street; Robert Colvill,
it In the rltrie»/ p«rt "?«***• Ont : Stella Alice Cunnlng-
lt in the refrlger- ham. Toronto. «16 Spadlna-avenue.

n ready to serve Robert Davies Dètries, Toronto, 223
a very cold crystal. , | Westmoreland-avenue: Leonard I^ans-
1 lift It off, care- . iowne Derby. Plantagenet, Ont.: Regi-
*r from the sides ‘ : nald Wlnnlett Digby, Brantford. Ont., «4
e dish with largo Wellington - street: Roy Gladstone
ister on the centre Douglas, Meaford. Ont: Thomas Alex-

ander Jamieson Duff. Cooketown, Ont.1 bi Allan Sloan Eagles, Meaford. Ont.:
n Chantilly, put a ,Donald Thomas Evans, Port Perry, Ont. ;
• half of granulat- Edgar George Evans. Virginia. Ont.

in half a cupful , David Joseph Norman Ferrler. Bel-
y minutes. Tîièn wood. Ont.; Carlos LeRoy Russell Ful-
vessel of hot water l*rj Ruthyen, Ont.
ikaIvpk Th«n .au John Alexander Gardiner. Walton,
r iLi°a • Ont.; Howard Hllman Gordon, Mano-

strawberry juice tick. Ont: Charles Robert Graham. Arn-
ul of sugar. Whip JT j 1 prior. Ont.: William Osborne Gllddon, 
m very stiff, then. 1 Ottswa. Ont- 24 Regent-street.

ill Ice Is about to - , i John Edwin Hagemier, Hespeler, Ont.; 
i cream very slow-Louis Gordon Hagemier, Hespeler. Ont; 
y the while. Tlicri , a I Rector Clayton Hall Fort Qu’Appelle, 
ballotte mould a* t Bask.; William Vernon Harcourt,nariotte mould as ; ; ArthurriOnt; Alfred Purvis Hart, Wil

frid. Ont; Horace Hanly Harvie. Cold- 
water. Ont.; Ethel Mlllicent Hayes. To
ronto, 224 Davenport-road ; Clarence 
Wellesley Renders. Port Perry. Ont; 
Clarence Almanxer Howard. Athens, 
Out; Fred Hutchinson. Sarnia. Ont.

Lloyd Arnold Jones. Otanford. Ont.
William Artdrew Kennedy. Kingston,

■ , _ Ont. : Malcolm Daniel Boyd Kinsella,
y Who has been , North Bay. OnI 
ft’s Social and Po- 1 William James Leach. North Gov er. 

the imprisonment ”-l 0»^

►adere, announce»' ■ | Church-street.
t was released be- I ' . Thomas MacBarhern. Fene-
d last niaht to ho Falls. Ont. : t^loyd Phlllyss Mac-
i All attemntii to: V : i5afle* C,orn$'alL °nt- Rwen Archibald 
. * All atteraptB to /Sf-iLckenzle, Toronto. 122 Jam^son-ave-
l failed.. - - j I hue; Alfred Charles Martin. Hamilton,
i. home secretary, r Ont.. 173 North West-avenue: Elmer 
PankhursVe heart , Walker Mitchell. Sandhill. Ont. 
mit of forced feed- A : Joseph McCabe, Hamilton,

Ont. 36 Gore-street: John Sangster Mc- 
Callum. Smith’s Falls. Oat.: James 

vo„ T _e1« = «tuart McCullough. Walter’s Falls. Ont.;
•" ' ' .Phipps McDermott. Eganville,

1 salt you» will I Ont: Ernest Augustus MéDonald. Mll-
As soon as the Iron 1 waukee, W4s.. 608 27-street; Marshall

it two or three McDonald, Cowley, Alberta; Edwin
, and It should be ■» jlk5enry McGavln, Seaforth, Ont. : Frank 
rons are apt to get ■fey. MoGilirery^ simeoe, Ont:
of a heavy ironing. ’

Waterdown, Ont.; Archibald Harrv Me- 
[Hurchy. North Bay. Ont.: Frederick 
Maurice McPhedran. Toronto. 151 West 
Bloor-etreet; George Alexander McQuib.

Compartment Observation Cars♦
The following named candidates have

bh^LT^uSL». Mentor G^aMk^ea^«to°^5
'Charles Cleland Alexander, Seaforth, Margueretta-etreet ;Leo Harold O'Meara,

Oat.: John Gordon Alexander, Dunn- FiSüt‘ n, .. „
. . T . „ Oarllcld Arthur Platt. Kingston, Ont;

ville. Ont.: Joseph Camll Eugene Arse- stuart MacDowall Poison, Kingston, 
eeau, Robitadlle, County De; Bonaven- Ont., 317 University-avenue; Albert 
— »«.: Edwin'Charles xford, Tal- bn^f?

East Clergy-street 
James Frederick Rig*. Niagara Falls, 

Ont.; Isabella May Roberts, Toronto, 76 
Pembroke-street pHcrve John Robert- . 
son. Kelvin. Clot.; Austin Roszell. 
Smith ville, Ont.;[charles Scott Russell ’ 
Kingston, Ont. 32 Market-street; Har
old ,Lee Rowrttref, Weston, Ont 
. r^sthan Shackitove. Hamilton,n Ont, 
118 Nonth Ray-street; Charles Wilfred 
Sinclair, Aylmer, Ont; Wilfred Davy 
Smith, Currie's Crossing. Ont; Herman 
Frederick Sproule, Toronto. 77 St. 
John s-road; Rubert Stanley Stevens, 
Delta, Ont; Elizabeth Lillian Stewart. 
Aurora, Ont.; Robert Roy Stirrett, 
Fetrolea. Ont; Ernest Black StruMlers, 
Galt, Ont; Paul Joseph 
Arthur. Ont.

Frank Leslie 
ont. ; Howard 
Whitt y, Ont;
Parry Sound. Ont.

Merritt Carltdn 
Road, Ont; Ambert 
Port Elgin, Ont

James George White, Mount Clem
ens. Mich.; Warren Edward Wilkins. 
Verona, Ont. ; John Bowers Widdls. 
Hagersvllle. Ont. ; Cleveland Roy Wll- 

Toronto. 860 Annette-street; 
John Parr Wilson, Palgrave, Ont. 
Ontn<tt Wllllam Zumsteen, Winslow,

I
■«Ar operated on Trains 8 and 4 between

TORONTO and VANCOUVER
are

I4

Mafn Mi"* EdWard Hotel

t Sender).
eave Toronto 7.80 a.».. 2.15

All steamers leave from Tonga Street wharf, East Side, terminals R. 
& O. Lines. Ticket Office, « Tonge Street, and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626, 
Main 6536. - e«8T

Tickets and fell Inf ormation at any C.P.R. Stati n vr City Offlce.16 Klee E.

7 ’ i

!

Full SummerServicetoMuakoka
'

Now In Effect From TorontoRlohelleu & Ontario Navigation Lines
—Steamers ‘'TORONTO” and “KINGSTON”—

ALLAN LINEi
royal mail steamers ,

ST. L*WREMCI SEASON

Montreal to Liverpool
T V8V'’,Cl0rtan *nd Vlreielaa 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

ï’-ïS’«Gr““p,B,¥ ™nd Hesperiae 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretoria»

Sailings every Saturday
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
°n* Claes Cable (IL) Servies ; 

Sailings every Sunday.
For full information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

1 10.15 a.m. dally—For Penetang, Georgian Bay. Lake of Baÿs, Maganeta- 
exeept Sunday wan River, French River, North Bay. ...
2Æ0 a.m. daily,—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, AlgSnquin Park, 
12^0 noon dully,—Maganetawan River, Frejttcn River and Temagami 
except Sunday. Lake.
OTHER IMPORTA* CHANGES FROM TORONTO ARE AS FOLLOWSi
.1.49 p.m—Jackson’s Point Special will leave Toronto Saturdays only. Re

turning, leaves Jackson’s Point Mondays only.
6.06 p.m.—For Oakville, Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York and 

Daily Philadelphia.
10.45 p.m—Last train out of Toronto for Montreal .arriving there 7.40 a.m.

ll.45p.me—For Oakville and Hamilton.
DaUy

11.59 p.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls and Buffalo, carrying Through 
, Dally Coaches and Electric-Lighted, Pullnlén gleepera“« (

DOMINION DAY

i ■

i»w MTa- DOMINION day
BS»r £.ysr*-«~sr."7M«siS:Sweeney, \‘

SINGLE FARE^^r^AS'DnS 1st inclusive, 
nesday, July 3.

TICKET OFFICE—4S YONGX ST, CO*. WELLINGTON ST. z

Thompson, Uxbridge, 
Lis worth Thompé-m, 

William Robert Yu it. I
ed7Vaughan, Forks 

Hastle Veitçh, Homeseekers’Excursiens
June 25; July 9 and 23

and every Second Tuesday there
after until Sept. 17th.
WINNIPEG AND RETURN 884.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN 842.00 
Tickets good for 00 day*.

NO CHANGE OF CARS. 
Winnipeg Exhibition Dates, 

July 10-20.

e LOW
RATES

THE ALLAN LINE
. 7T YONGE ST, TORONTO
Phone Main 1131.

4amusements ASINGLE FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIPScarboro Beach

Park

Between All Stations la 
Good going Jane 28, 29, 30) July 1. 
Return Limit, July 3.

(Minimum Rate, 26c)., „

Canada.1 ■VSteamers— “TORONTO” and “KINGS
TON”—2.30 p.m. Dally.

1000 Islands and retàrn .
Montreal' and return . .
Quebec and return .. ..
Saguenay River and return..........

Including meals and berth. 
Steamer “BELLEVILLE” leaves 6,00 

p.m. every Tuesday, Bay of Quinte, 
Montreal and Intermediate ports.,

Tonge St., corner 
edff

■ >
...213.00m NEW WATER ROUTE TOE The Grand Trank City Ticket Office, Northwest corner King and Tonge 

Streets (Phone Main 4209), Is the place to go tor Tickets, Berth Reserva
tions, Illustrated Folders and Information.Free Entertainment 

Anita Bartling,
Famous Juggler.

Reid Bros.

QUEBECHOF Fît SITES (Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester. 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On- "" 
tarlo and Quebec Navigation Co. 1

/

Ticket. OJItoe; 46 
Wellington Street. I

CHyTake the popular steamer 
Chatham for iiglSE '

Grimsby Beach
leaving Yônge Street Dodid daily (ex
cept Sunday) at 9 a m: and 1=2.30 p.m.. 
Leave Grimsby Beach at 11 am. 'and 
7.30 p.m. Fare 60c. -returning same 
day; 76c return, good-all season

1.S, s. “QERONIA”Many Things Are Heard and 
Read That Are hjot Appreci

ated Until They 
Are Seen,

iOlv Aerial Comedians. ssm
Commencing Thursday, June 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada's grandest smA- 

mer water trips. <
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

The Regiitells,
SI ;’ ALMOST OIEÇ. -• Firs Divers.&

edtt NEW SUMMER SERVICE-------------------rwtf '„~—t----------------

Royal Muskoka A.F.Webster&Co.64.—(Can. Press.)— 
ence was released 
this afternoon.

IBARD of MISSISSAUGA yORSE SOLID VESTIBULKD TRAINS
City Passenger Agent* 

Northeast corner King and 
Yonge Streets. edtt

It has long been said that “seilng ls 
believing.” The ear Is not to be d$-

EHni? *” "™a « zEg'ss.lieve all it hears, and on that account 
takes the wrong side of the quee- 

iL0£’ ll »? "ever quite sure of any- 
thf. e,ye seeB and knows. It 

seldom errs. It to accurate. Its Judg- 
»* dependable. The things which 

make the deepest Impression 
mind are those that are seen; things 
that "Pass to the mind thru the "eye 
”«v£ î0t ®00n forgot, and the
of" In form» t lo n° 0 m 63 the main, channel

wSSm.

\
TWO PERFORMANCES 

DAILY For an enjoyable holiday come up 
for Dominion Day -week-end to the 
Royal Muskoka Hotel, Muskoka Lakes, 
the finest and most luxurious summer 
hotel In Canada. Formal opening June ! 
29th. Special rates to -July 20th. II- , 
lustrated booklet and terms from L. W. 1 

! Maxson, Mgr., Royal Muskoka P. O., 
Ontario.

ehi
I-
<
IIedon the u.

HOTELS.

1CANADIAN LORTHBRN STEAM
SHIPS. LIMITED.HOTEL BRANT 1

tions iou’ÎVh^ tB tE'BukE
°'.™°de.rn literature take advantage of 
tùi? and. uee illustrations, so that the 
main po^ts of the story or article may 

impressed upon the minds of read
ers thru the "eye gates,” and thus be 
permanently established.

In selecting a Bible to present to its 
readers, The World found several that 
set up the claim of being illustrated. 
shown1^" Investigation these were 

. me.rely contain "pictures” 
Fb-oCvn a.1 »ajdSm ln tlie volume. In
evei^1l?wVe<MBibli'î Thioh w« selected. 
fXfT Illustration is in its place. Be-
sldes being -in its place, it accurately 
andM'dPnropriateb- portrays the subject 
«JnWh, ?h ! accompanies and makes 
L,? 7l!luminatea it—gives to it an 
vafue ft, and an educational
what kind n> m&r" not h*w many or’ 
jMiat kind of Bibles you may now have
World's BiWe'«nthe ,m.Ustrations ln The 
world s Bible give to it an' individuality

at once makes it the only real
Bibles"06 b<>0k ln an^ collection of

ThT-hWoiiUsSt‘,'attd Blble distributed by 
toath^ »,®ln genuine limp
arke r«dxhff?fd ln 8:old’ Printed In 

large loadable type on a fine oualltv
marnfnsi 11 contains educational helps, j
Ett ,oe,fer!,nce8' self-pronouncing 1 
text ana colored maps. With tho -«C
hundred magnificent iltostrations ' 
which were prepared for thiD work at 

of $50,000, are also full-page | 
colored plates from the World-famous 
Tissot collection, so it becomes 
of art not to be excelled.

Foe a short time The World will „
ît^briesthU educational work to
its readers, and everybody in Toronto
thi* r'iCrn ty sh?uld avail themselves of 

T«>h« ! opportunity. The educational 
dav'L" issue 8 K!nt1f elsewhere in to- 
forget1 it C,,p dt now- before you

t
:Canada’s Leading Resort.

American plan, 115 per week up. Euro
pean plan, $7 per week up. Modern 
furnished bungalows for rent Write 
or phone for booklet or particulars. 

BURLINGTON. ONT.

SAILINGS (■
From Montreal 
Wednesday Steamer Wedneeday 
June 26. .Royal George.. .July 10 
July 10. ..Broyai Edward .. “ 14
» H' -5?yal George... .Aug. 7 
Aug. 7. .Royal Edward . .Aug. 21 
Aug. .1. .Royal George...Septi. 4 

And fortnightly thereafter.
Apply any Agent or H. C. Boar- 

Her. Cc-ernl Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

From Bristol

SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICEed7 sdt^
Ticket Offices, cor. King and Toronto Sts., M. 6179, or Union Station, M. 6600.. jIk mAlexandra A

PERCY 
ffASWELL

: ■ SCARBORO 
BEACH PARK

Iembnt. ft *

“ THE 
LIARS” idvice r ÀreYou Dyspeptic? ; By Henry Arthur Jones 

NIShte, 25, 50, 75c t Sat. Mat., 25, 50c.
% Montreal

Quebec
Liverpool Canada, June 29 edtf I

I
for a good one here» ‘ 

gar in (4 pint alcohol;
r kardene and add 
[make a quart. Take 
Ir times a day and 
| be rid of poisonous 
|es and- blotches will 
| sallow, oily co’.n- 
by to a healthy pink 
els tonic is splendid 
gainst sickness.

Tkei Wske Up te the Fact To
day That Year Treeble 

Is Cerable.

MATS BAT125c SEATS
Night Price*, 25c and y>c.

|Si^IP8!THE|g5âCF*Y
PARISH PRIEST
NEXT WEEK-SEVEN DAYS

OTHER SAILINGS Inctudlnsinht^,nrrLV.,!amrTaTry our special _ - r.j: - n.

Quebec Steamship Co.
Megantic—July 6. Aug. 3, Aug. 31.1 Lnnrentlc—July 20. Aug 17 Sent 14 
•Teutonle—July 13, Aug. 10, Sept. 7. Canada—July 27, Aug. 24, SepT'21 
Rate*—First, 892.50; Second, $53.75. | *Oue clad, Cabjn (II), $60

THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD
SAILS 
FR.OM 
NEW
YORK Jnly 27, Aug. 17 

Sept. 7, Sept. 28.

ITABLE D’HOTE DINNER - River and Gulf of St., Lawrenee»
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. “Cascapedla,” 1900 tons, wfth 

all modern comforts, I sails from Mont
real at.4.p.m. Thursdays, 4th and llth 
July. 1st, 15th and 24th August, hud 
from Quebec the following day at noon 
for Pictou, N.S., calling at Gaspe, Mai 
Bay, Perce, Summerslde, P.E.I.. and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS 
"Trinidad," 2600 tons, sails from Que
bec at 8 p.m. 12th and 26th July. 9th and 23d August. 111

HOUSE and $66.

at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.m. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel. .

U*' A» New OLYMPIC
i ^

JULY 6Sons of England 45,324
-Î Tons)rider that soap wilt 

if dandruff, because 
[y elements for that 
teaspoonful canthrox 
then rub a little at 

l"ou Will be surprised! 
rely dissolves every 
ruff and excess oil. 
Ip will be clean and! 

r will drj ever so 
sheen, and be soft, 

r range. ;

\11th Annual Demonstration
- AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINE

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

•OLYMPIC Jnly « Oceanic Jnly 20 
Majestic July 13 OLYMPIC July 27

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Baltic. .. . .July 3 Celtic. ...Jnly 18 
Cedric. ... .July 11 Adriatic July 25

Athletic Meet
EXHIBITION PAKE

DOMINION DAY JULY 1st.

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg,
* Southampton.

Phirdel. . .Jnly « New York Jnly 20 
St. Louis. .July 18 St. Paul. .July 27

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York* London Direct.

Min’woak’ Jnly 13 Min’tonk’ Jnly 37 
Minimi»*. .Jnly 20 Mln’apolls Aug. 3

RBD STAR LINE 
£e°eu"nd.Bostoa MediterraneM Ports
A’aderland. July « Krooal’d July 30 CRETIC. .June 2» CANOPIC, Jnly 13

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals 
Ask Local-Agefits, or

n. Or. THORLBY. Passenger Agent, 41 King St. E, Toronto. Phone M 954 Freight OtHce—28 Wellington Street Best, Toronto®
246tf .

-

ed
a work \ SCARBORO INN i

; t$500.00 IN PRIZES, 29 EVENTS
300 Boy Scouts in competition for 

special prizes. Banc or Royal Grena
diers. Sports for young and old. Bn- cirHTbcm ci«-n ati ,occ *-e 
tries can be maiïe to J H. Elliott, 14 EIGHTEEN SIGNATURES AT ONE 
Sheridan Ave. Admission, Adults. 15c; . TIME.

fff- Co. s w ndew, corner Adelaide and;e„ch 8lgnature ahall be wrttten ln int,
\ onge S e ^ •- ■ \ and shall be as incontestably genuine

NFW vnr.tr as if ft were the sole product of the
vv i ORK, June 24.—(Can. Press.) ‘ ^ ; writer’s pen?. This problem save Thé- " •

?Iyn.°j:.s“pi>orter?’ tvro hundred strong, SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE | Literary Digest, has been solved by the
tlon for 1 e P«nnW’lvanla sta- Artistic Performance wanted for : Invention, -of the "signagraph,” which -------------

rf,art‘^?,e thla morning to a large political picnic. Submit so greatly abridges the labors of the ments the exact place that the writer
traint took tbl cars- ^our ®Peclal proposals and -cost to official who has to sign cheques, bonds ”ould have chosen for them. The op-

° r.„_,Tar^ma.ny. h?*ts- y BOX 88, TORONTO WORLD. Sr other documents by the hundred, Prator then turns with his left hand a
s/ffîîL. „Cailtor headed the Gaynor L i ..... -,*■■■ that he can turn them off at a rate of rrank that actuates an endless chain,
f® ’ a"d ea«h member carried a -■ 1 ' t ■■■ " ; several thousand an hour. „nd • • * à new set of documents
the mayor. Thes^wiuVopè^eTwhen fort to have the appeal brought on -n ! an^Eurot^ac^cuMo^^h^^f ** *** ^ under

the boomers march from the station to Ju $> ■ ______________ marvelous financial operations ln this ‘Tito machines are made in
the, lnscriP- Montreal Printers Ask More country, is regaled with an account of models, which differ only in their sizescan wln ” were - M°ntrea PrmterS A,K MO e' it by Jacques d’lzier, written to La and the number of their pena • • •

also conspicuous. MONTREAL, June 24.—(Can. Press.) Nature. He says: Their efficiency evidently depends on
I AMO A0T-r-„ Xr-r- _ —Negotiations are In progress between "The slightest movement of the ‘mon- the rapidity of the signer and that of KIY =TVr.K
LANCASTER OFF TO ENGLAND the local typographical unions and the iter' penholder Is repeated simultané- his assistant. • • • One ot the dlrec- WBEK Y S^okl?%0FBQM

-----------  printers and publishers of the city for »uely by all the reservoir pena Thus tors of the Steel Trust has signed his " LONDON—PaRUL-HAMBurg
OTTAWA. June 24.—(Can. Press.)— a revision of the scale of wages which , the.signature that ft traces on the tab- name 14.000 times in eight hours; two —ALSO TO—

E. A. Lancaster. M.P.. author of the has prevailed for the past five years, let is transmitted automatically to the officers of anqther trust have been able Glbraliar—Algiers—Naples—Gesou
marriage bill which the supreme court Thé scale for compositors on day work ) papers or documents arranged under to affix both their signatures to 7,009 br magnificent steamers,
declared unconstitutional, will go to is now k week, and an increase to each of the pens^" bonds Ir five hours, working together. '’®ry-c',B'L'’bl<,ncJ.
Ergia-id for th" privy council ^appeal. 830 is a- k_-d. An addition to the over- "if these papers have been properly But the record is held by a New York I H^toir* jtniir'c” 1 Iuf* ( ' r®
He is in Ottawa to-day seeing the pre- time rate has also beem requested, so placed, the sdxfçen or twenty signature* f financier who. signed 6,990 pieces in titiTi New York, or Ocean" SS. ''Agency «3
mier and Hon. C. J. Ddherty in an ef- the net ihcréaeé 16 over 25 per cent. ■' occupy on the sixteen or twenty 6ocu- ty-eight miautes." Yonge St., Toronto/ 24*

/n NEW YORK to BERMUDAdis-
,Summer excursions by "the twin- 

jcrew steamship "BERMUDIAN " 
10,618 tons displacement. Sailings 
from New York 3rd. 13th and'24th Juli
ana every ten days thereafter. Term- 
perature, cooled by sea breezes. seld<^n 
rises above 80 degrees.

=* ;not expect to have ( 
and youthful coin-i - !

I in the use of pow-i 
t-like particles clog 

a rough, pimply,- 
tditicn of the skin..» 
try this Inexpensive _ I 
ou will he delight- ” 
he result: Dissolve'® 1 
H pint witch hazel 
add 2 teaspoonfuls - 1
s sparingly to the -fi I 

in til dry. The,- j 
velvety smooth-., 

nt to the skin and 
and unnatural con-** 
'ally nice for Udt ’ 
does - not snot nor '* 3
ton and is invisible!» i

FI

Thinness, tiredness, poor color, 
loss of appetite and despondency In
dicate Dyspepsia and Stomach DIs- 
•rders.

Toe don’t require a harsh, griping 
geqlelne. Best results come from Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pille of Mandrake and But- 
ternut, which contain soothing,.etlmu- 
*«ting vegetable ingredients that so 
strengthen the stomach and bowels 
muscles as to enable them to again act 
*s nature Intended. When this is 
accomplished all traces of stomach 
misery and dyspepsia disappear. 
'You will find Dr. Hamilton’s Pills a 
bolentlflc cure tor all forme of stomach 
idistress, headache, biliousness, bad 
.«•1er, liver complaint and eonetlpe- 
!”"• Not. half-way measures—but 
•anting cures for these conditions fot- 

! low the uee of Dr. Hamilton's Pills.
Refuse a substitute, ah deal
err sell Dr. Hamilton's Fills. 25c per

or Ire ta *the Catarrhozon# Co.
Bnistoa. Out

igaynor bqom is on. The finest trips of the 
health aad comfort. «

For full particulars apply to A F 
Webster & Co..,Thos. Cook & Son, R « 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que^

•rasos for

CUNABDSTEflMSHIP CD.
Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool. 

New York, Queens to wa, Fishguard 
Liverpool.

New„"1 "vk. Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
. Londoa.
A’ *5 WEBSTER A CO., Agents, - 

_______King and \onge Streets.

246a a

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 

to 24,170 tons.
New York Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

-

t I

CC Itwo:V
,d eyes greatly de» 

■harms, and unlesd.2 
cted It may be nec- »! 
es. Make up an<|“*" 
harmless eye-toniof IP,

ed . SAILINGS ... » ... •--i '
erdam. Tars., J,Be 11.10 a.au 

- 1 . .Tues., Jude 18,10a.m. * 
. Tues., June 25,1* a.™
• ■Tnoa.j July .3.1a.—
- Tues., July 9.10 a.m.
• Taea, Jnly le, 13 a.m. 

New Trlple-Sèrçw Turbine Steams» at
stroctlon.”* re8r,Ster COurae of

I /fXew Atttt 
Noordam 
Ryndam 
Rotterdam 
PfUmâ 
New A

HAMBLRG-AMERICAN
NEW

.

r water dissolve 1 
place 2 or 3 drogff 
his quickly reduces J|* 
the smarting anil"» 

a remarkable brlto.j 
rl it tine, for era nu».-: 
ving foreign pzrtifi-

h

offering

R. Ml M 
General :

Cor. Adeial
i-yille a son. 
assenger Agent*..
e and Toronto Sta» I

f ed —1
tr

S

6 tmw.\
■ , t

; « T-

• I. , f

A JL \ "

To BELLEVILLE, DESEBONTO 
i and NAPANEE

TO MUSKOKA
For Beaverton, Sparrow Lake. 

Btlla Park, Lake Joseph, Parry 
Sound, Sudbury and intermediate 
points.

J tlon:
8.00 a.m.. 10.00 a.m., 5.15 p.m., *1.30 

p.m. (Dally, except Sunday).
•Saturday special. Leaves Toron

to Union Station 1.30 p.m., and re
turning leaves Parry Sound 6.00 p. 
m. Monday, making connection at 
Bala Park with boats.

Connection ai Trenton for Preton and all 
points on the Central Ontario Railway, and 
JVapaneefor Bay of Quinta points.

Trains for Oshawa. Port Hope, 
Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Deser- 
onto and Napanee leavç Toronto 
Union Station: ,

9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m., *2.00 p.m.
(Dally, except Sunday).

Leave. Toronto Union Sta-

^2.00 p.m. train runs Saturdays 
only, and returning will leave Nap-LAXE SHORE EXfRESS 10 A.M.

Connection at Bala Park and Lake 
Joseph for points on Muskoka Lakes.

anew 5.25 p.m., Plcton 8.20 p.m. Sun
day only, arriving. 10.30 p.ip., Tor
onto.

“ JUJT ACROSS THE BAY "

99*9*9

TO-NIGHT

Grenadiers’ Band
Boats every tore minutes from Bay 

Street only •

&

WHITE STAR s LARGEST STEAdERS^EAllAflA

§

INTERCOLONIAL!
RAILWAY, J
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THE TORONTO WORLD

W: >.I' 'fr x ’ > • "r ■

TUESDAY MORNING
j

P5xf ,•' 1
y
m •'*r • * j

Rfei1'-

•i 2v JLX
J .,rs. -, ' *UPHILUPS-SHAW 

PARISH PRIEST
PORT McNICOLL. •h

-

PORT McNICOLL will grow by leaps a yoVNG MA | 
i -U and bounds tble, year. Those eho A without «ù 
| invest now at present prices cannot tali' acquaintanceship, a

E&S&KHSM $£WmSg yUSJ2=r cent- profit. K you doubt xvorM. ■■d
! their nï™”™'' t can furnish you with, -------Z--------------mggg^Ê^m
j in* lot* fîolt?dt?£dre,aea- Choice build-, T ADIES immediately^* ■
I -i”ese “u wm ** “p- ,W PaymenU. Li work, stamping, *!*,■ 
i «hue yoS m.ev<thnn double lcvalue | guaranteed. • Lady demonetrZ*

i S H 52&@nssi£. ?e7ers s.n“' it0 9 pm- dal,y-:L-
j SU« Sm^VnV'Tveator*.*- SjLSTSt PRACTICAL man from reduction *S 
“ *uar£^eed level an^hitn dry * Partment of S. African gold mines
NVrlte to-day for catalogue ^Norman *rlahea similar position in Canadian g^S*.

McNtein^Mi.y Bpe?lati“ “>lnç Apply Walker, US Front-street W..
■ -i Beatrfce street Colle*# 7t4L «U Toronto.

______________' ' ;V ' -J

-

Choice Suburban Farms m t.
•I#

EATPretty Drama Presented by the 
Stock Combination at the 
; Grand Opera House 

This Week,

K

W

100 ACRES
■ s- ,1 \£ r

Y/I7AN TED—Spinner, experienced man on 
v v D. A F. and Whiteley mules; respon
sible position open for competent man. 
Apply Box 83, World. oj

________ SUMMER RESORTS. *

r'lEDAR WILD opens July 1st. Write for 
particulars. Harry Sawyer, Milford 

Bay P.O., Muskoka -2345tf

a
Only 11 Miles From Queen and Yonge Streets

■

Near Toronto, also Lakeview, Golf Clubs and overlook
ing Lake Ontario. All level, good toam with clay subsoil 
13 acres orchard. New brick house and bank barn, built 
last year. We are offering this property at a very low 
price. For particulars apply

Advene Crop 
era Caaadi 
Upiern It 
Chicago Ex 
iay.

A pretty love story, perfectly staged 
and acted by an excellent company, is 
the offering at the Grand Opera House 
this week. It is the late Daniel Bully’s 
famous play, “The Parish Priest," a 
drama that in the old days was a fa
vorite with theatregoers., The com
pany presenting it is the Philllps-Shaw 
players, who, during their stay here, 
have given several first-class produc
tions. In the audience last night were 
many members of the Knights of St. 
John and the ladies auxiliary, and that 
they were delighted with the perform
ance was evidenced by the enthusiastic 
manner in which the work of the com
pany was received, and the applause 
which followed the act climaxes.

One Of the noticeable features of the 
productions by this stock company Is 
the artistic manner In which the stage' 
settings are put on. Everything Is 
bright and new and atmosphere is 
given in an appropriate manner. No 
prettier production has been seen on 
the local stage even by traveling com- ' 
panics playing at a scale of high prices. 
The stage management and mechanical 
staff are to bé complimented on their 
work, as it Is a big factor In' the suc
cess of stock productions.

In keeping with the artistic scenic 
equipment is the work of the several 
members of the company. Each is a 
capable actor, having an intelligent 
conception of the character portrayed. 
That hesitancy In delivery so. notice
able in many stock organizations on 
first performances is absent in this 
company, showing careful stuly and a 
retentive memory.

Albert Phillips as Father Whalen, 
the lovable priest, who Is always help
ing the poor, administering "to the sick 
and disentangling the skeins of love 
In the lives of his young partshionérs, 
gave a splendid interpretation of the 
character, following closely the delinea-i 
tion made famous by Mr. Sully.- All 
the little manerisme of the originator 
of the character were presented with 
fidelity and added considerably to the 
success of his performance.

Of the surwtttag company only the 
an be given for their 

» detail was present- 
• X, all seemed to have 

the success of the production in view. 
"The Parish Priest" should attract 
theatregoers who appreciate a pretty 
play. During the week the regular 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees *111 
be given.

-------------———!--------------------------------------------------a
Y^ANTED—Lathe, boring mill, drill an 
Sawyer-Massey Uo.,K Limited; ^HamMtoiL-

t
FARM FOR SALE.

JT3ARMS the best security—If you are 
looking for a milder climate, Just In

vestigate and see what Florida offers 
you; where you can grow three crops a 
y«stv m a beautiful climate, early 
and big. prices; we have a splendlc 
of black muck land to offer you; the 
fir® aJ?d l?rms are right; titles are per- 
fect- For full Information write Bills A 
Co., Box <22, Station F, Toronto, Ont.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
!

A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon, I x 
-is- 12 inside chase, almost new; bai- 

Apply to Mr. Ball. World Office;
crops 

d tract Northwe
Receipt» t- w..«a 

points, with usual 
afqUows

WESTERN LANDS. edtf

rw.D MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
gardenu. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-stree^.SASKATOON seJ7

TTIOR SALE cheap—One Wurlltzer 
organ, style 125, forty-eight note, 

roller rink; Is in first-

tibago ",..........
[n&lpeg ........
nneapoiis ...
-luth ..............MULHOLLAND & CO. COTTAGES AND LOTS TO RENT 

AND FOR SALE.
If you are Interested in» Real Estate 
«T5Btr?lenï ? Saskatoon, communicate* 

w'It“ The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon. 8ask.

one season in
shape; packed for shipment; cost IQ 
Apply Box 779, Halleybury, Ont.ZXLENORO BÉACH, LAKE SIMCOB. 

V Owner will accompany party Satur
day, 8 a.m., to Oro Station; return tore, 
Saturday to Monday, $2.35. Now 1» your 
time to get a good lot at moderate price. 
Phone I. c. Fell, Main 1028, or call 19 
Farn ham-avenue. See photo of 7 roomed 
house and orchard to rent, Sandy Beach.

businFbT chances.
--------------- —

A FEW members are wanted for a small 
fA- syndicate which Is being organized 
ror the purpose of taking advantage of a 
moneyjmaking opportunity in Ne* On
tario. This fs strictly a business and 
ground-floor proposition. An early.reply 
is essential. Full particulars updfa re
ddest. Apply Box 87, Toronto World; ed7

riASH grocery business for sale; best 
raaaoFlal doing 820,000 business yearly; 

situation,! Centtal Ontario town; good 
stock and fixtures. Box 81, World Office.

cd
Eu3

"PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tag*. 1 
A billheads, statements, etc. ; prices 
right Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone.

SECURITIES, LIMITED ie Liverpool mi 
at k»c to -,$c 
<ob corn He lo-McKinnon building

edT202 Kent Building . Main 6571
Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lQts and farm lands.

edtf

World’s 
a- weekly world 
i comparisons, 

.Thh
at, bush ..lit 
; busn .... 8,4' 
entity of breac 
; included in « 
900 last week

CJUIT CASE frames manufactured 
cording to the specifications of Cana

dian letters patent number 125872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers, 
Limited, No. 124 Adelaide St. West. To
ronto. _______ cd-T

ARTICLES WANTED.FOR SALE
AN 8 H. P.

OHIO GAS ENGINE
Majestic Brass Mfg; Co-

66 John Street

*■1IB0R LEADERS 
HELD GUILTY

WELLAND GdGHEaT cashXrioee paid for second- 
AJl hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 4M 
Spadina avenus. >

WELLAND year.
tal wheat take 
i the past w« 
ns I 8,834.000 la 
year.ONTARIO veteran grants located and 

V» allocated, purchased. Highest casa S 
Mulholland * Co., Toronto. 

ed-7 " mS
COME TO IL 81Price paid..87

liVERFOGL, Ji 
under presi 
The firmer

6123 VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
VT/aNTEd"—^Hundred ~Ontsiriô~véteran 
Biantiord. PrlC"'

ISWELLAND
/

"EIOR SALE, in order to wind up estate, 
*• bake business, including shop and 
dwelling bouse, for sale, in Guelph. Busi
ness 3600 large loaves per week at twelve 
cents a loaf. Wanted also, experienced 
driver for above business. Apply Dunbar" 
* Dunbar, 14 Douglas street, Guelph,* 
Ontario. | ,5

^TAILORING BUSINESS for sale In' 
*7, thriving Western Ontario town; gplen- , 
did opportunity for ladles’ tailoring in 
connection; centrally located. Enquire 
Box 86, World.

the

Samuel Gompers- and Associ
ates Again Convicted in 

■Buck Stove Case — 
Gompers Indignant.

«rt at 7Hd I 
! Following t 
covering by 
s shipments 
-ble reports tr 
g veiy firm 

demand

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

A NY person who is the sole head nt 
vr tamlly, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
ava.^ahle Dominion laud in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan of Alberta. The applicant 
™U8t, “PPear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dls- 
trioL _ Entry by proxy may be made at 

1 any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
ot at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may 

1 section alongside hi 
| 53.00 per acre.
, Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 
I stead or pre-emption six months In each 
‘ of six years from date of homestead entry 
; (Including the time required to earn 
! homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 

acres extra. -•
A homesteader who has exhausted his 

homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

1 N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
j advertisement will not be paid for. ed

EDUCATIONAL.
r
AT REMINGTON BUSINESS C 

•tV. lege, corner College and dpad 
Thorough courses. Individual instruc 
careful attention, proffi 
lions assured, catalogue

ed <¥£&&oü%pMîrt

= I Stenography. _________________M

BUSINESS AND PICNIC UUNCHE&
"DHONE Warren's, Main 2138. TtTbIl 

: ■ ed tf -

- . Bicycles.
"VTEw"and second-hand—RepalrsT ecoes- 
-IA sortes. Lester’s. 9$ Vlototta street 1

RUBBER 8TAMP8.

I reae certain, 
free. from the crop hei 

comparatively dull 
firm. Corn opened 
September advancer 
tone steady. The lc 
Ayres and the conti 
oWerk and the be a 

mset here 
offers and the fact 
world's went to th-

Holidày I
uT5£gÎST7
secretary of the e

July 1st/

real estate investments.WASHINGTON, D.C., June 24.— 
Samuel Gompers, Frank Morrison and 
John Mitchell, the labor leaders, were 
to-day held guilty of contempt of court 
by the supreme court of the District 
of Columbia, In 
court’s injunction 
and Range boycott case. They will 
attempt to appeal again to the supreme 
court of the U. 8., which reversed their ■ 
former conviction. .

Justice Wright sentenced Gompers to 1 
one year, the same as upon his previous 
conviction, but sentenced Morrison to 
six months. John Mitchell was sen
tenced to nine months. His first sen
tence was six months.

In its previous review of the case, 
the U. S. supreme court reversed the 
conviction on the ground that the con
tempt proceedings had been Improperly 
Instituted. New proceedings were at 
once begun.

The charge was that the/ three men, 
as officers of the America 
tlon of Labor, thru the organization’s 
official publication, had disregarded j 
Justice Gould’s injunction against the 
publication of the Buck Stove and 
Range Company’s name In its boycott 
list.

After Samuel Gompers, president of 
the American Federation of Labor, had : 
been sentenced to-day In the contempt j 
case, he attacked the decision, declaring 
that while Justice Wright lives in our 
time, his decision and .sentences disclose 
a mental concept of more than two cen
turies ago, when the workman was 
either ,a slave or a serf.

“Information just came to me that 
the decision was completed jnore than 
a month ago, but withheld until after j 
the close of the Chicago Republican ' 
National Convention. If true, the In
ference is obvious,” he said.

ON OURhighest prs> 
work. Vv«r> 

. ed faithful!.;-
ed

■
LEGAL CARDS.

FREE EXCURSIONconnection with a 
in the Buck Stove /"1HARLES W. KERR, Barrister, 18 U King St. West. Main 3247.

I
ed | •

I atasa&a
Grain o

pre-empt a quarter- 
s homestead. Price Cu»on- ■I

w EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. \ W. m Bay-at- Toronto. ed-7
On passage—Wbci 

against 54,953,000. lai 
„l4et year; decrease. 

-Lorn, 31,859.006. 2; 
cmi.dc 2,1*43,(00. bush

Duluth Gri
, DULUTH, June 2 
ll.RV. No, 1 noitm 
ÿi.05H: July, $i.l2H b

ST: LAWREh

TJ1RANK VV. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
r licltor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

STANDARDIZING THE COLORS OF 
FACTORY PIPES. and see the greatest manufacturing town in CANADA. 

Special train will leave Toronto by C.P.R. at 1.15. Arrive 
at Welland at 3.30. Leave Welland at 7 p.m. Arrive 
Toronto at 9.30 p.m;

BUTCHERS.2044. ed

«s,-7-The multiplication of pipes In factor
ies and other establishments is a source 
of much confusion, and may result in 
serious mistakes. By a new German 
Plan, which Is meeting with much ap
proval, such pipes are painted wjth 
distinguishing colors.

It Is proposed to use green for water 
pipes, yellow for gas, blue for air, white 
for steam, black for tar, rose for lye. 
brown for oil, gray for vaduum, and 
rose with rei} streaks for acids.

Stripes on the pipes may add fur
ther Information. Red stripes, for In
stance, may Indicate danger, black 
would stand for 1 inpurity, white for the 
presence of some steam 
for'the presence of water.

Arrows may point out the direction 
of flow of liquids in the pipes. The 
same colors can be used In making 
drawings, and each color would soon 
become generally recognized as mean
ing always the same thing.

editfed
LIVE BIRDS. „PATENTS AND LEGAL.

PfSEBI iM.
lng. 10 Best King street. Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

4n*r

We invite all who are interested in WRELAND, or who 
would like to inspect the only high-class restricted sub» 
division for workmen at WÈLLAND, known as

Sp^store’ 175 Dun  ̂

H°bPlfdS7toraen,d^

Phone Main 4959.
n Federa-

WUeat. fall, busht 
Wlieat. goose, uus
R.vc. bushel ..........
Oats, bushfl ........
faWe,v, bushel .. 
Barley, for feed .

,1

WELLAND
SOUTH

SIGNS.AUCTION SALES. PATENTS. -

• 1 Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, 
! Washington. Write for Information. ed7

MARRIAGE LICEN8E8.

<- rylNDOW LETTERb and SIGNS. J.& i 
Toronto h*rda°11 * Go" 1,7 Cburett-stteet 5Suckling&Co Peat, bushel ..... 

Buckwheat, husliel
H»y and straw—

,t Lay, per um,.en..
Bf -Hay. mixed ..............

Straw, loose, ton... 
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetal 
•Potatoes, bag ....

; jfcahbaie, per case 
Dairy Produce— 

giUUir, Januiïi"»’ da 
pir dozen .

¥
w

and green
FLORISTS.

N M4 .* fi»r Û Qu

SSx “4 ^
We are instructed by

RICHARD TEW
/NBp. B. HOLT, issuer, Wanless Build- 
VI lag, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wlt- 
neases not necessary; wedding rings, ed

l
»

HOUSE MOVING

to sell by Public Auction, at our Sales
rooms. 68 Welllagtoa St. W., Toronto.with a view to investing if the proposition looks good 

enough.
If you want a new job—
If you want a good job with a home of your own—
If you want to invest a few dollars where you ought to 
make 100 per cent, profit—

then come along
It won’t cost you a cent, and you will have a nice trip, a 
free dinner, and a good time.
Send us to-day your

NAME.............. .. ...

ADDRESS ... ...
.................................. ... » • ............................

for FREE TICKET and FULL PARTICULARS.

DECIDUOUS ROOTS OF DESERT 
PLANTS.

TVfURCH—Issuer of marriage licenses«s,a£aa£on
»

I Wednesday, July 3rdI Lj OUSE MOVING sad Raising done. . Ü Nelsoq, 106 Jsrvte-street Jg-f24«tf Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, ,
Chickens, lb. _____

' 1 dprlog chickens, ib 
J'owi, r»ér lb........

Frwh Meat*— 
-Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters. 
Beef, choice sides. * 
Beef, medium, cwt 

; ’Beet,, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt. 
„\eals, common. cW 

1*18, prime, cwt.. 
.Greeted hog*, ewt. 
Wring lanro, lb ..
,-embt, per cwt........
Sprln# lamb, lb....

Most perennial desert plants, it "ap
pears. have two kinds of roots—one 
being permanent and the other being 
shed each year, just as the leaves are 
dropped from plants of. suspended win
ter activity.

W. A. Cannon, of the Carhegie In
stitution’s desert laboratory, states 
that these deciduous rootlets appear 
near the surface of the soil at the be
ginning of the rainy season, and their appear.

at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of MEDICAL. TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING - Ài 
A Noble, public stenographer, a ta 
Binding. Main 3068,

CARPENTERS AND JOINER*.
' A~BTHTJR~FISHER^ carpenter. Scr 
A doors and windows. 114 Church 
Telephone.

R,C,?.^&SKB& SSYK- 135

COHEN * HAZZA, > aLT“.«
TAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
XJ cester-streeL near Yonge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, *tom- 
ech, tmpotency, nervous debility, heroorr- 
holds. Hours I to 9 p.m. ey

TAR STEVENSON. Specialist, private 
XJ diseases of men, m King East, ed

Sudbury.
.. . . $8188.77

1
General Store ..................
Further particulars and terms will 

be given in Saturday’s advertisement.

jt
purpose seems to increase the water , 
absorption during the season of maxi- I O 
mum water supply. I

As the surface of the soil again | *=$ 
dries, these rootlets dry up and die- —; make her home in, the jungle—a dead 

snake, an elephant’s ear, alligator's 
eggs, skins of wild animals, carved 
ebonies and Ivories, and gorillas were 
among the most remarkable gifts prof
fered.

Altho her position was extremely 
dangerous at times, on account of the 
hostility of the natives, Miss Simonton 
quaintly remarks, apropos of her ex
traordinary marriage proposals: "I 

I felt like a little girl in a strange ring- MURRAY. Massage, Bath*
a-rlng-a-rosy game, with the ring “.„^Tatory and Special Treatment* for
made-up of twenty kings and their as- Rheumatism.__606 Bathurst-st. ed-7
tonishing engagement presents."

LU i ed
5

I WEST-MOUNT PARKlI
I------- —WELLAND-------------------------------------------IS

drink habit

I ART t
P^FARM PROOUCI

“>9. oar lots, per to 
lj", car lets, No. l.. 

Wraw, car-lots, per u 
Potatoes, car lots, ba, 
Butler, creamery, lb. 
■uUer, creamery, sol 
Putter, separator, dal
gutter, store lot*........

■■ new-iald ... 
eeee, new, lb...

rlss BEAUX.ARTS ' speda!l*ts~ln po^. 
La trait painting. Queen A Churqh eta.\ MASSAGE.
3/*

VI-
CARPET CLEANERS.

<C CHIROPODY AND MANICURingT*

F^w’kid^

Strictly High-class Residential Section With Charming Location 
LOCATION RIGHT — PRICES RIGHT — TERMS EASY CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES 

CORPORATION, LIMITER
39 SCOTT STREET 

TORONTO

is K*BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.

L.m^a-SisssiLS.-îrpïffi'Fit Afin * |s* Within Six Blocks of Business Centre. 
LIAISE* IN* Within Three Blocks of High School.

**• • Within One Block of Electric Station.
DENTISTRY. B- Hides an,

I Prices revised daily 
5 Co., 85 East - Front 

Wool. Yarns, Hides. ( 
P«tlni, Raw Furs, Tell

*6. 1 Inspected etee
cow*.....................

. «0. 2 inspected steer

►

B"SfS ffUX: SSSiïht £
tor painless extraction. Painless cold 
filling*, not hammered In. Riggs Temol* Building. Toronto *ON YONGE ST. ARCHITECTS.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

ELEOTBIC CAR LINE RIGHT THROUGH THE PROPERTY.

Has advanced In prosperity and culture to the 
extent that it demands a high-class residential

.--------------------- - section. That demand is now being supplied by
A\ EST-MOUNT PARE, which Immediately adjoins the best residential 
-section of Welland, with water, gas and electric light at its doors. 
WEST-MOUNT PARK has a charm of its own, fronting on a running 
stream of water, with ample provision for a suburban park and boule
vard system. It affords exclusive opportunities for the discriminating 
homeseeker. This addition is endorsed by the leading organizations 
banks and business men of the city as 'being In direct line with the 
city needs.

For Safety Invest Your Money in West-Mount Park—For 
Large Profits Invest Your Money in West-Mount Park.

WELLAND WELLAND WELLAND yxR. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth 
XJ extraction exclusively. 260 Tonre 
street, over Seliers-Oough. 2M7tf ■k bl^r orU dtiWeiïd"* beet" ÎS^t^F'Eîi^ëwÜ'.

M- *859- M- 1234. Park 2474, Coll. 1378. eg 1 I 5^«»P*klns, each .......
-----—*............. .rt, -Ur-Horsehair, per lb.........
. y LVANHED IRON WQBK, [ FU"
O-H^. w°rka C. Ormsb,. Mgr. Me* s ^washed,

W do- fine -............
* Washed, coarse ..........
EL*- «ne ... 
s,; «tlecte

Former Brown Store Has Been 
Leased for Ten Years, and 

Will Be Extensively 
Altered,

beads, and quaint musical instruments 
and offered them to Miss Simonton if 
she would become his thirteenth

Wanted American Wife i byVdnunTo^t, VÆ aTdh
interpreter, that thirteen

HERBALISTS
Twenty Cannibal Kings A P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure h*rw 

VI. Sure Cure for Nervous Headache. 
Dizziness, Neuralgia: builds up the nervi 
«nd blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

wife. 
him 

of an
-------  ^ ... ™,-r— was an un-

I jucky number on which he offered to 
, 01 absorbing Interest Is the romance dismiss one of his other wives and she
; of the Jungle unfolded by Miss Vera could_, be thé twelfth. But the offer a cafeteria with „ ____ ..
Simonton, a modern pioneer In petti- ! ^bfe ecllned as <uPl®matlcally as pos- of about 450 persons, will be opened in 

coata who returnd to civilization a! On another occasion a native .h,.. the oW HeintZTnan Building, Yongc- 
short time ago, after spending a year named Akanda^nt a oro^sai thr.f ftre^’ opPf^e, Eton's store, in time 
in the West African cannibal country, a delegation consisting of three^nativa for the exhi"bltJ°n trade. The announce- 
on the line of the equator, and who is women, one of whom Moved tn EfVh! ment waa mad® yesterday that the 
now engaged In wrltlnfe a novel found- keeper of his otheT 'wives ÎÏ! 5f?pa5?r flnanclnK the Cafeteria Lim
ed upon her experiences, entitled"Hell’e two others her assistants ' d th lted- King-street, - has leased for ten
Playground." which will shortly be Miss Simonton mentions the c„rtm„ y,eaXs *he grournd flobr and basement 
published. . ! ,n “tentions tne curious of the former J. F. Brown store with

Miss Simonton had many adventure* refused L^ed^thfnk^th^11.^ Sh® îhe °ptlon of renewal. Extensive al
and queer experiences, and relates with Jected their proposals because she*was wm^t*0”» will begin Immediately and 
amusement how, during her twelve not fat enough P fthf T? H 0081 approximately $20,000. The

I months’ sojourn’ In th? beret o7 the courS o^ hlr trevelf m the junSe V". h^e a flwr »Pa=e of

African continent, she had twenty pro- she found that when a slim girl from aFdD8eat cioae on to
posais—and all from cannibal kings, ten to fourteen vres betrotbTd 600. Chadwick and Beckett,-the arehi.

S*edttônteatthbanaaneanslna1;hdar longTa'nd'

• loaded jritostfu ' r’SuurUi

to. ed-7

PALMISTRY
Mrs- HOWELL/ai Church street 
IxL Phone -Main 607». H67U

dy¥r8 and cleaners.
WE,. ABE „ËxPERT8—HarroiYg _ Dye 
VV Works, 876 Balthurst Street. 246

furniture and interior j
POLISHING.

J. IN. » AiexandeT

I HATTERS-
AEHT8’ HATS clean éd and remode Lr 17 Richmond street East. «tiled.

Pjrlces:—Lots $200 to $300 Winnipeg G
■Winnipeg, June 21 

|r to-day, opening 
wtober, and later a 
2” retained at the- c 

ïjf 3E!e Pot much In r*- ..",
hours.

LRUBBER STAMPS.
x“

Tf ONE-FIFTH DOWN. MONTHLY PAYMENTS. i

Call at our office or write for scenic views of Welland and 
Vicinity. Furnished free.

1 street. was p 
but Iropr_________  FLORISTS. X

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

248«>
üg-jMh agaÿ : „\Yhe. 

Nc,. 2 do., $1.06; 
No. î <h 

-Uo « Jfeed- He; No. 1 
KM do., 98c: No. 2 

No- * red wlnt< 
t,do., 9044c; Nc 

2 Canadian 
JŒ2 ' Jgo: extra No. 
' 3 do- i

5-STv: N

I jî; No. 2 do.. 41;
E«4“e ,e6d- «I n
k - oe> *: rejected. 2.

1« to orders I

--r— §t I
I

» FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING
TT' J* BENNETT—Everythin* in xLf bolstering line. 186 Dunda? street”1*"|H. H. LANG, Limited!

I 2 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO I 346
HORSES AND CARRIAGES

wrde^ or farmer
"Ingle loadïr.ernweeL o*f° ,^°ve two

mrP'

TOE F. O. TBRRT CO..’ lime.
X. mortar, sewer pipe, etc.,
George and Front streets.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS, '

*3»3M. 2191
company 

the an est equipped
pa Urn continent______ r, Limited. rriABLES of all kinds mi

$L90

l

I4 ;

:
/

4;

REDMOND & BEGGS
» Architect, and Structural 

Engineers
<^a‘a of. Cliy Architect’s Dept) 
ROOMS 811-112 KEXT euiCDlNO, 

TORONTO 
A. 176.Pb, cd

WANTED
A flrst-olass folder man, 

compétent to feed and ears 
for folding machine. *

Apply to MW. WNITC0MBE, 
World Office.
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TUESDAY MORNING 8 ITHE TORONTO WORLD / < *.
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STOCK PAGE e
*«-»lo $8.10; jfewi 14.60 to «MO; .bull*, $6
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AT WAVE IN TDE WEST 
SENDS WHEAT DP AGAIN

1
from reduction de». 
African gold mines 

ion In Canadian gold 
11$ Front-street W 1 UNION STOCK YARDSIII OIIR WEST «tSËHfSi

!.. at VT.#; 1», 1160 lbs., at $7.«: 21, 
1.. at $7.26; 11, 870 lbs., at $7.26; 2u, ! 

M® lbs., at to»: It, 1040 Mis., at $7.26; 10, 
1000 lb*., at st ar s, «0 lbs., at $î.ib; &, oto 
}ba. at $7.26; X 80» lbs., at $7.26; IS, 800, 
Mj*., at, 87.10; 7, WO lbs., at 17.10; 24, 860 lbs., 
ft k«; AMOlbs., at#.*: X *» lb!., at 
M.161 8, 880 toe., at »C; 4, 7® lbs., at 
$4.26; X 800 lbs., at $6.76; i, 810 lbs., at $6.26.

Cowa-M, 1220 lbs., at $4.40;. 4. 1100 lbs., at 
$4»; 8, mo lb»., at $8.25; fe.
$6.26; 17, 11® lbs., at $8.16; IS, 8® lbs... at 
88.16; 6, 11® tbs., at $6.16; 18, 700 lbs., at 
88; 1, 130 lba., at $8; 12, 1060 lbs., st 16.76; 
11, 1000 tbs., at «6.26; 8, MOO lbs., at #.60;

market —* y"ibîr-.*“nt»}
satlons of the btg calibre. Hogs took the lbs., at 88.60. 
anticipated downward Shoot t6 $7.90,\ f.o. . Bulls—1. 18® lbs., at $6.®; 2, IMS lbs., at 
b„. .While spring lambs cavorted getiy-'- ||j^’ L 1600 at $$■*: 2, 860 lbs., at 

around the $10 figure, holding very steady, Calvesr-1, MO lbs., at $84 2, 180 lbs., at $$; 
with calves trimming the jylee line close L1» lb*-. at $8.6; 1. 180 lbs., at $8®; 1, 
and tihn at ». *» lbs., at (8; 4, 100 lb*„ at $7.60; 1, 110
it was a uay of big dealings on the lbi- at $6.60.

Union Market with lOv loads, containing 8heep-6, 1». lbs., at 26.26; L 1® lbs.
18® cattle, »? sheep, 80 calves, 7® bogs *<•»; 4, 1* lbs., at $4; 1, 100 lb®, at $3. 
and ® horses ottered, out of this number Lambs—7, 78
tuere - were 42 car loads of distillery-fed 

, cattle trout Walkerville, that ranged in 
prices from $7.90 to IS.40, with now and 
then a prize one being picked out for 
extra stock at figures of «bom 48.80 to 

I 48.60. The average hit around the $8 
•mark.; . I • . . a-, ,<-r -,

l-'rom the very beginning it-was evldeht 
that, the shortage of cattle fit for. export 
market would strengthen the price tension 

I and. held the prime beef up above the $8 
I iiuulat'lrfi. Tiw heavy figures laid ou tun 
choice "to prime had a considerable In-

Cough
7® ibsf

mo ‘{Si!
me toe. ■
1010 ibs.; at 
10® lbe., at

i.
, experienced man on 
itteley mules; 
for competent man.

o \or TORONTO, LIMITEDrespon-

4 3 Alberta red-S; No

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 36; No. 3 
do 3: extra No. 1 feed, 7; No. 1 feed, 9; 
demned' ire^ected> 2; no srade, 8; Con

ti 4i No- *• 6; rejected, $;“o irrade, 2; feed, 2. . I
„ !fXTiN<>' 1 M“n-- 6; rejected, 18; no 
grade, 1; condemned, 1.

Advene Crop Advices Free West
ers CanadUn Prtriaces Gives 
Upteri te Whéat Msràet — 
Chicago Eachaige Takes loll-

High Temperatures and the 
Drought in Manitoba and 

Saskatchewan Create 
Alarm,

milt, drill andboring 
gasoline engine work. 

United, Hamilton.
THI LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA

ro* THS 8AU or

Swifts Take 300 for English 
Trade—Cattle Prices Boost

ed—Supply Getting Short 
—Wool Opens Strong,

:

ed7
I

FOR SALE.

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

day.[challenge Gordon, $ x 
f. almost new; bar- 
Ball. World Office.

edtf

1060 lbs., at
Buffalo drain Market

Corn-Strong; No. 3 yellow 79Uc- No 4 e.tmand^ e°.°dJieaV of «fPrehen-
yellovv, 7744c; No. 3 cornTTc'toT*.' No 4 rS l to'despatches, unless
^is^r^JV" ?” ^cllh^lbmed4 crop^rl^r.ve'lruSe. ‘"MSST#*

wmte 5544c; No. I whUe* X°' 3 iM^dfought ^f'continu dUB m nev*rthe'

v,,vvlnneapolle Qreln Market. up tQ the progreea °r wheat

^.«^gg^gyfeSarjas ,-gjss

'5£i*KXS!"“- g±:ëfsÈr-J& “ »■ •S^r,TÎ?ïiS.S"Æ.'SÏÏ,' ss;This wk. Last wk. Last îr. rV^°' / *hlte- «Hc to 49c. to-day was 94 degrees: The heat wave te
t. bush ..13,138,000 14,768,000 11,642,0p0 Bran—®» to*1120 56 * îh^™' , *NEL*ïln l* reP°rted. except aL busii .... 8,4,3,00V 9,128,wj q.uk.uuo “iour^Mr« i.;”6'. . shower in Saskatchewan. The weather
ntlty of bread*tuffs shipped tor or- : on<j nauTiit. iv mE to *5-85i 86c- ?ap indicates tine and decidedly warm
included In above 2,060,100, against to c]?4r8. $3.80 to;morro'ri If this continues without
» last week and 2,188,0-V bushels H ' 8*cond dears, *2.-0 to $3. rplns for a few days longer, a crop scare

year. , ----- — v- 1 will result. * ,
:sl wheat taken by continental coun- 1 rvf»oüV,r^0# Cotton. j McLeod, Alta,—No rain, In ; Alberta for
the past week 7,886,000 bushel® -,r7I .ERP?°L. June 21.—Cotton futures ! ,the paat days. The weather to-day 

- .MBOit 8,834.000 last week, and 5,680,000 « S Ju"e-.6 «Hd; June and July, and h»t. From McLeod and, ov„ y,. eheaoer grades which
n grante located and *1'" Pry®r. ..................... ' and August, *80d; August Lethbridge-south to Medlelne Hat need* HS^eadvfr^ 86^1^87 «
chased. Highest casfx 'll r ■■ ■ 6.88%d; September and1 lately. The northern section p. h.^ ^eai of the (JP»* markert weA

as * “• 4 uveRTO0L °"a,n =*=h*no6 s^iiti^tyrsLsnto: t-Txsw* * iSy&2&8 sstiav&sson w«ht.d ~ dv^oou mSSs JSi’iüSÆfîSïflST»!
° WANTED. opened under presabre, unchanged to %/i March, 6.24d; March 7nd Aprll e.l'd A^h wheat is beginning to turn brown, and bead, while the other 150 go to Liverpool.

• I l«w«r. The firmer American cables were anq* t1’’.6',26^ ' May and June, 6.26^d. f™“nd 1* badly caked. Rain Is needed ,T °wljk»r^nte>

S3^çMs.«sr«!
£iüs by 8hirle on the smaller dlnary, 5.40d. y‘ or arèa? 1 in Manitoba and Saskatchewan. a *J?orke e?,naPtlS5*%

vvoiM s shipments than expected, less —- — Some points have been without rain since 'A Jth tAe Walkeryttee consignment, the
^^nS1%r*?0«^L^^0mJ^^anca, wlUl ParlE SUGAR DAWN in PCWTC - June »■ The hot weather has put a strain jart of tM^dlsüllery >«ef:.te 4», the mar-

opening vefy firm and a renewal of the «JVUHn UUWIY IU UClMTS i on the growing plants and threatens im- ket, and from now on cattle of-the choice
French demand and unfavorable reports , —-— • patrment If such has not already occur-, to oriiue beet quality will be In demand,

' from the crop he#e. The market was Wholesale quotations on refined >ni„ r*d. : which means that all good grades are to
comparatively dull, but the undertone y5ffhJ0yerfd ten cents per hundred -fridal temperatures over the west yes- d*> In prices. The cheaper grades will
d<2* v° n “pened„ unchanged and later, JW yesterday, the decline taking et- terday were as follows; Winnipeg 94 do- carried to higher levels unoer thq ln-

' September advanced Hd, with the under- e "ftat 1 o clock p.m. The reduction fol- *rees, Calgary 84. Medicine Hat 96, Prince 1 of » strong demand, and practi-
tonejteady The lower closlsg at Buenos ÎSSS? .?S*,top action on the part of New Albert 86, Battleford 88. I «AB* «» »«PPly- ' - C'.’T ■
itfres and the continued pressure of Plate T?r*f„r6rlnera- _____;  | Dealers see no relief In thewtoy of lower
offers and the heavy world's shipments „ «*7 YORK, June 24.—All grades of GRAIN AND PRODUCE prices, and from now on consumers are

'weie onset here by small speculative [eflr>ed sugar were reduced lù cent« "a 4 to go up against the deadly parallel of
etiefs and the fact that the bulk of the ““ndred pounds to-day. Loc., erah, dealere. cheaper grades, with a slight rise In fig-
world's went to the continent. ----------- follSws ■ quotations are as ur„

—------- • * Liverpool Markets. V - I _______ .* The shortage of calves—only » being on
Holiday In Chicago. LIVERPOOL, June 24.4-Closing—wrfeat1 Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. aJL dPward tendency _In the

The Chicago beard, ot U.auc was closed sfP4fh st^y :„N°- 2,r6d western wtiPterTi ”c: *0- J ^ed, 48c. trsKk: lake W all time^pe demand
In respect to the late George F. Stone, X N®; 2, Manitoba, Ss 2d; No. 3 ^rta; Ontario, No. -4. 4*c-to «OCtyS». L rollers state that there «ri
secretary of the exchange. All outside : r!uture8' ea*Fi July, 7s 8d;| î2® l® <8c, outside points; No. 2,pt0c to vanoeln Imts Lubr,1 offerloÜ ^««T.rriJt
8torktn “fleTt ‘?,Jo°Urned « nOOD “ “ °Corn—l^sot ' e^sv" Man mixed old ilC' T°r°nt° ? SnlT
Üfty 0 .1 expect ateo. no stock; new, kiln dried IPlfid-^uTO Wheat-No. 3 ted, white Or mixed, $1.® i**ch,e<1 y„f for ““e weeks. Notices ofal lbs

Grain on Passage. \ at^_^n-t*a io out8lde Folnt»_ femora?,ïf C‘U“d shlptoent8 t0 be held

^htraiUri^ week^'and j L°ndon- Paclf,c  ̂J to f ^-So. $. *e per_bu.h.i, outside. ; Tg «“-
FT1 ^ UVBR^^e^^xtra f^J ^ ^ ^ ' ^5» na“ed-

Duluth QraitT Market 1 trn.,iteai!ïhamÜ*ïhrôÿr5u M^to Bu^^heat-kl per bushel, outside. yMterday^at* flgur^rom'lt»1 to M0

DULUTH, June 24.-Cio«e-No‘. 1 hard/ ’6W• rieL°r beùf '! NMa?'t0ba Whea‘-N°' 1 northern, 31.1554; marklte'1"^ **
J-IIH; No. T northern, $1.13%; No. do., f 14 to 16 lbs 5R. ari i'An« 7,iî. ^'l es. No. 2 northern, $1.12%; No. 3 northern, I ' Choice Butchers.&*»*: Ju,y' HeptemlSfi 0^| M | M - |$ «ood hute^tt.e, steer,

ST‘ lAWRENGF- MARKtT »? *®Éjf **78 <>d, shârt clear backs. 16 to M l- Manitoba Yinûf* ônofnttvm* »♦ rnmntn ^renerall), above the tfrtme- to.talr class,
?T. LAWRENCE MARKET. lbs.. 63»; shoulders, Square. 11 to 13 lbs., : are : F°ret patents Kto^econd patenta ao1* at fl*Urea « frttm $7.®»0 $8.10.

iri ^ard’i prlm* western, in tierces. 53s $5.M;. strotut"bakers' $5 in jute In cot- Prim* to fair. -1
Ca'nadianr ftel«.reilhhd’ o4s ^4 Cheese, ton, 10c more. Dealers were paying readily from $7.10
n^lri^itS: rineîS w5,taf neW' 648 5d; col- ----------- to-$7.® for handsome steers and heifers
J ■’TuroénMneM'«niT»ï0^^ prhne city, 32s Barley-For malting;' 87c to 88c (47-lb. grass-fed claw, and were eager to take
mon riî*'Jef ct°. teEt): for feed, 60c to 66c, .outside. them at tlu* range.
”1°"- *3; Petroleum, refined, 9%d. Lin- -------- -- Medium $6 Common. -

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 78%c, track, bay All In this class went without -parleying 
poru- at prices from » to 36.38, and IhV entlre

cw. • «, j —. . bunch was cleaned up by noon. The mar-vmvTPrii i, „ ,........... Ontario floor-winter wheat flour.-$4.26 kit demands a large number of the cheap-
^ . ... ?u.ne M.—Business In all seaboard...................... er grades every day and at ruling figure

•$$-?#> to 7-3 00 lines of grain over the cable continues ■ , . ' yesterday no chance on losing an early
. IS 00 ® 00 very quiet, hut there was a fairly good ; Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $33 per ton ; bargain was passed

6 00 ........ enquiry for oats on spot, for which sell- ; shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $24. in bags; Cows.
!*<•» ........ ers were asking more money for round ! *horts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto. Q-nr= h«av„ «.

lots to arrive, which buyers did not feel _ —— 86 m to t« (S w.« ‘!î,. îfî,»
disposed to pay. consequently no sales ! Toronto Sugar Market». th*» ivf°’
were made. The domestic and export de- i Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, along at°thafaâd Mtee mTrrôm M ♦£ CL®
mand for ftour continues quiet, but the Per cwt., as follows * a ong at the rapidof from $3 to $3.50.
undertone to the market is strong. De- ) Extra granulated, St Lawrence .... 16 16 BUtcner Bull®
mand for mlllfeed limited, but a fair trade ! do. Redpath’s ........ I..................... g it i Altho the market was nearly stalled
Is passing In rolled oats.s Butter is quiet, ' do. Acadia ........................................................5m with old and discarded buUs, the price olDC_ . _ _______________
but the feeling In the rtWket Is better. Imperial granulated .............................. 6 oi J J101 Prevented from rising steadily, WT"^4rîlri ______ _ I ■ V WWW w m. w _ -
There was an Increased demand from ; Beaver granulated ........ ........................ 500 and- figures of from $6.26 to $6.60 were paid. f ^T Bl^ALO, June 24—Cattle—Re- W ] ^ LJ T | 1LT
English buyers for cheese, but as the No. 1 yellow .............. ...........................|«l Sheep and Lamba. «£',1,™ Val. I U I * II ■ - 1 |« rvl ■ ■ «prices bid were in many cases below | In barrels. 6c per cwt. more; car lota, ! The supply was tow, not being up to the to ® tmtchirsî'te to tm- hrifera ’lt\o * A Av! 1 V m
exporters' views, the volume of business l«a- usual number offered, and prices M-ften- ! u 26cowatote M bulls M to tu’.rec^ 9
done was small. Eggs fairly active. Pro- ----------- ed. Parcels that weighed. Individually, ! ers and teedere 84 to 86 at«=k 'hêlfere

! nilfl fl milt ITU nlTTI _ around 1$ lbs., went from 88.78 to ®.6u. *4 to $4 ® fresh cows and sprinters ac-

_______ _ Km$m OOIllïï 61TTK B -
tra fTedtaSicNto nc49f4C t0 50c' I'°' 1 *X" 111 MfitiTBril llinvrT -n, „ Wool Coming In. Hog's-Recelpte 18.000; active and
tra reea, w%c to eic. ^ , IM HR Mlljl HI R fl A U « L T ^ shearing season is drawing to a strong; heavy, $8 to $8.06; mixed and york-
Iiiallm*’ *106 to 31 0-f ‘ 68 ’ 111 IllUH I ULnl. mfllinL cloet' altho considerably retarded as a ere, $7.76 to $8;. ptgi, $7.60 to $7.®; roughs.
mB^nkgwbeaT-No,1=?'$,.05 to SLID. «mimL I the wet backward aPrln. W«,, $8.» to $7; stags, fc to » dairies. $7.®

Flôur—Manitoba spring wheat patents. +— but next week will see the^bla boom’
Hrsts. *0: seen mis. in..iO: strong oakerF'. y c when thou*#nH® «îîn
ftmightrenere1 « « 0to°M*' bags HcaVy Suppb.S 60 Sale BfOUffht Open?n^^ceV are re^a^edbyS

Straight rollers, $4.96 to $0, bags. $2.4o to Qeclin* in Prie.» U hav* already taken advanuge of the
Rolled oats—Barrels. $6.06; hags. » to... ^ *,C“ ~ H°«8 ® ’ C Zeaffmail & SoM

CMlilfeed-Br»n ahnrts 82« mid About Unchanged. unwashed, coarse and fine, which Is said i "wOglllall OL bjUIlo
«Rings, 82S.to $»: mdnlîlte $30 1^884. * _________L__ ma^^wlti's^L^for arfewddT^Ch Th® ****** COlWBlWlOnand SAl«(.

Hay-No, 2, per ton, car lots. $19 to $20. M w"hed àradelTîun from The man, »t Unton «tÛOk Yard* *»d
Cheese-Finest westerns, 13c to 13%c: S.^9N L- Jup At the Montreal 8 u„ ^Jlûpîbii 21 Western Cattle Market

flneet easterns, 12%c to 12%c. ftd?,k Tarda, West End Market, the re- , H,y and Gralne. V - . _ ..
Butter—Choicest creamery, 24%c to 25c; J?r a‘°JPk f»r the week ending Jln,-V fourteen loads of hay were offered Room 14. Exohaiuts Build nar

seconds, 24c to 24%q> /une - were 1900 oattie, 1000 sheep and Moudtt> • and urlces did not change. There BUU,M ewiiMlil*
Eggs—Selected, 26c to 26c; No. 2 stock. ^ ^ogs and 1200 calves. The of- S® "° Indications of violent changea in Ulcafarn C&ttlfi MUTkftt.

16c to 16e. rerlngs on the market to-day were 1000 t le hay market, with the new crop near IT®®»®* •• VklWl raainvi.
Potatoes—Per bag, car iota, $1.65 to U-60. sheeP and-l®nbs, 1200 hogs and' th®^'7«'hF Klu<1* of Uve stock bought and
Dressed hogs-Abattoir killed, $12.26 to prLc,® of gram» remain* stationary. A" commlailen Cenalrnmint. Vn-

$12.60. The bulk of the oattie offered were with nothing being Offered. We shortage s,®l.?^0n temZî .tumtInn
Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, as, a11 the stall-fed stock thru. “L.the tal1 wheat crop, of v®c6 reports fo^îtoekMWead ftwdVug catti? tor f«u>m?

barrels, 36, to « pieces. $26: short cur ““‘ ‘he country are about! exhausted, and ®re coming In freely now, tro far has not ^ stockera site feed a t ‘^2.
backs, 45 to 65 pieces, $26.60. as the former have not beven feeding long alfeeted the prices, except that they re- î!*' «6S
. Lard-Compound tierces, 376 lb... 1064c; to be well flulahed, the quality maln nr2?- ! I7drtes Ml ^mmTnlc.tteu.
trood palls, 20 lbs. net. 11c; pure, tierces, Waa generally poorer than It ha* been of Receipts In Live Stock Cstt e^^rket^^rowto ‘ We,terb
876 lbs., 14c; pure, wood palls. » lbs. net. iaJi' .^Consequently really choice steers Union Cattle wards : Cars. U»; /.nu I -*■-* *arlt,t‘ TorOI,r°'.
?4%c. i arid heifers were scarce and prices ruled ! D4b; calves. 90; sheep. 537; hogs, Ui; |  ̂ 7~.--------- ----------  . .....

Beef—Plate, bbls., 200 lbs., $17; Plate, but as there was an Increased sup- i horses, 40. ; i lUiairkûa aVk J \1721-—_
tierces, 300 lbs., $$6. «•»«tolir ,of tha market was! C. P. R,- yards ; Care, 2, containing 48 «l&VDCC &IÎU W II8OH

lk®\aiiiJ prlcre declined 26e to »Sc nor | head for Harris from the Union Tarda. ,
‘rt A f”W full car load* of choice G. T. yards : Cars, 21; cattle. 388: sheep *-,V® STOCK COMMISSION DEAL-Open. High. Low. CloseS " . Augur. Light. j  ̂ MAR"

"" ’ oUtyh'at " "108T'4s 10M* 10374 te fhu‘hcîrtM,te roldCa’tt'$4(®Rtm<1Sl îf*ar'd a*^henWMternft^ule‘Markgt tb^ Al,# Un,en ®teok Yard*' Torente

»**! °Oats--'"  ̂ ^ si?, V* the toppri-^M for ^  ̂ jMn0t'0"-

Jul^^y^y^. ,.u............... 44%b 44%, There was no imn»r>.nr dlcatlon that the market will be a light
3jW> 57% condition of the market**?iphhà'J* ln ,the 1 one- Only cattle and sheep so far bava commission.
44%b 44 , hemg f rrAly ma mal„«l ,n l'V ,n an>' 'U'pearance. , Daa Farmers' shipments a specialty,

the .ainall offering with ««..^ il uf ! , Uuroha.ses and sales were made as fol- DON'T HESITATE TO WRWb OR 
TENDENCY IS TOWARDS asklml an advlncf of hV oer ,™. t,l°u,er5 lowa,: WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF

0r.|n „,rk„ . ! HI=HE*ra,CES ON MEAT tZStfS^JSSt Z». sjgvsss
I Aljwnfa, J... i-wh,., ,7, MAh. ; Tib1'?!: Z"cn“ swans SS " » '? «* ' ft* eSt to5tSS*«5S T»»...... . ««.« -< «m» m4 .aMr5\Zntet8erVadv^c^f°y, which brought to the market Aeterday by Chas ! Supplies of‘an,«.”„£& were larger "5a#e  ̂ “«avy ^^a,”taï?rrE7LIKNePr*a®n‘ed In W.rmlpe,

AND PENCIL CttE/,1 ^retained at the close. Oats and flax buCye^ who mtd^â wide detou* oflSSS? • waa" eîlsllfr, mmmon M?ve*°beh£ « *ht0 h f; ea"'ier*' <r»™‘ *3 to It* bui- Address communltatlonk Western Cattie
eL Catalogue free-» ! Tfto not much hr request, altho prices Ontario Friday and Saturd^ to s°ireh !f ! *=^r head cheaper" bût ch0M<4k was M eÆS i^ian b.°"e 52Sdrrt cw ' Corr«apondeac. sou-

” X 3‘^r^head of cattle, , of j K" w"ro MW gfiS ^ 1 -----------------------------------------
‘ ■'% nJ. wLt-Xo ! northern '*5.°^ SSS fc «&T ^ ^ ^ '^i lUFSBM

—#%c. No' 'tea-winter not'- v' $ rin’ ®xp,cl The Htnl|-fe,ls will an go in time each. «8.1 to 890: common and medium, » f,0 ni ' T|!» ün*l,yo'tnf baF stalllorh will be
—«1?No 4 do - 8 d0 " anywhere from $8 to $8.40, choice and $86 ro $76: springers, 866 to 8®. io 8*50 * ' P' W $=•«>: .calves, $7.o0 bred to a limited number of mares at
""“tl E $B*tsl\o 2 endian w««t«;n,Ti4'u„, v„ prime qualltleH ranging along that mark, Sheep-Ewes, bucks and culls, $4 to 0„i e„r H.rw ,, .. . g.™5®1 S,nd w 1V,tanA|n* at Donlande

■f $7Uo 4^c® im 1 f»lri 'AA4*14 xrN V ?'h,i" the prime and good grassers. all $4,60; lambs. $6 to $6.56. bourifftv tUr,r1?. Abutt°lr- Farm, York Township,
W f*ed, 4^c’. ^tr>ari?% ' c’ N<’- 1 put®har cattle, will range around the $7 Hogs-F.o.h.. $9 to $9.25. ^ A «0 aid the° hatenct l2l ow* :-J«n . Terma pbldtolooded mares, $18

Barleriîx- °5 "-d "-r . -, to $7.75 idark," said Mr. McCurdy Calve#—81.60 to $8. ,*'*■ and J,h® ba at from 17.® to te ensure foaL
48,.. .- A J®- u- ^°- 4. »6c; rejected, The scarcity of cattle In the country ---------- «o'J-' l®"A $5.75 to $5.40; 16« lamba, $» to America» CertHleate — VeL la. a. 180
FlaX-ReJehteA n M , Cow makes it a foregone conclusion that Liverpool Cattle Market. S'**’ *• sheep. «,.60 to $5.0°; cahe.*, $7 to^C'aaadlaa Natleaal Record*—*' «r*

*r>irrs^rw^,»T- ^'ssssst-ak smssM s sa^m ^v**xsaa
r* * -S'* « tAï «• stmtsassusr- - - so?&ss. *• ~ 2*ss,nas;

« J* ;

Northweet Receipts.
Receipts Vi »- eei at iuori..»eat primary 

points, with usual comparisons, are a* 
follows ;;d Loam for lawns and 

Ison. 106 Jsrvls-strae^.

—One Wurlttier band 
forty-eight note, used, 
rink; Is In first-class 
shipment; cost $11762 

lybury. Ont. 713

Wesk Year 
To-uav. ajso. a*o.

, 236 C2I 260
. 24. 2«ti -238

cago ... 
inlpeg . 
ineapolls 
lUth .... All Modern Convenience* for Quick,

Safe Handling of all kinds of stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

26 2734Tr
out IEuropean Markets.

it Liverpool market ctuscu to-day on 
.at Ac to r4c lower man yosierday, 
*oh corn He lower.

Ids, envelopes, tags, . 
Iments, etc. ; prices I 
pundas. Telephone. 1
____________________jiT ,

les manufactured ac- 
ipec if lestions of Cana- ,
I number 125873 may 
om Douglas Brothers, - l - 
delaide St West. To- 1 

«d-T

, at
at $4; 1* loo lbs,, 

lbs., at $16; 18, 71

Hoge-19, 306 Ibs., at U25; 8.1® lbs., at 
a*; 12, IM lbs., at A».

Sow*—1,

88$79 lbs., at
I$9.76.

ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO

— — — lbe., at $7; 2, «0 lbe., at $7;
^Whftey1 ». Txfe taftie-!*. 

1244 lbs. each, at_$8.60 per cwt.; 22, 1286 
Jbe.. at $».«; 18, 12* lbs., a( Mt*r 16, 1238 
lbs., at $8.®; 14, 13» lbs., at $8.46: 18, 1264 
lb*., at $8.®; 18, 1388 lbe., at $8.®; 19, l2ftl 
lbs„ at $8.*; 5, 12® lbs., at $8.«; 17. 1268,
lha,.*ttt,«; 18. 1266 lbe., pt E®1 A Vg

lbs., at to/®; 19, 1243 Ibs., at $8.®; IS, 1261 
lbe., at $8.4»; IS, 1178 lbs., at to.»; 18, 1168 
lba„ at to»: 18, Uto lbe., at to». ^h~ 

Butcher Steers and heifers—81, 11C6 lbs., 
at 38.16: 19, 1678 lbe., at toto; 18, 114$ lbe., 
at toi»; 18, 11U lbe.. at $8.10; 19. 1083 lbs., 
at 88.10; 2$, 1063 lb*., at to; L 11® lbs., at 

; 19, 1283 lb»., at to»; 1», U88 lbe.. at 
»; », 1169 lbs., at $7.90; ». 11» lbs., at 
»; 19. 1087 lbe., gt $7.90; IS. 11» lbs., at 
.»; 7. 11* lbe., at to»; U, 1U7 lbe., at 

18, 1108 lbs., at to.»; 1, -1200 lb*., at
’;»; 19 1666 lbs., at $7.»; 12; 16» lbs., at
'.Tt; i. 1120 lbe., at to»; 11, 11W lbs., at 
,76; 12, 9» lbs., at $7.46; 19, MBS lbs., at

to»; IT. » iff, >t to*. :sTff s ssii
11» lbe., at toi X IMS lbe., at to»; ». MM 
lbe., at to76: », H» lbe., at 96.76; 1, 1070 
lbs., at $6.26; 2, ,10» lbs., at »; L 8® lba..
at $3.60..

Calves—1, 1® lb»., at $8.76; 1. 2® lbe., at 
$7.»; $, * lbe., at #6.

S.heep—1, 1® lbe., at $4 per cwt. 
Lambs-», « lbe., at $».».
Dunn A Levack sold : 9HR
Butchers—3, average 187» lba. each, at 

$8.20; 4, 14» lba. at to; 6. 10® lba. at to; 
24, 1160 lba. at to; 14, JO® lbs., at to; ». 
11» lbs., it to.*; 8 16® lbs., st to*: C, 
1209 lba. at $7.90; ». 12® lba, at «.»: M, 
11® lbs., at to»l- 8 KUO lbs., at $7.»; X 
U00 lba. at $7.76; 4, 11» lba, at $7.75; 21, 
890 lb»., at $7.70. M. 101» lbs at *7.66 , 4 8® 

at $7.36; a 9»tbs.; at to.*; 4, »« lba, 
at $7; 8 »® tbs., at $7; 30, 8» lbs at to 

Butcher cows—2, 13® lba, at to; A B® 
lba.. at,*.*; T, 11» fba, at toU; 17, 1180 
lba, at $6.26; », 1070 lba, at «6.15; 7. 12» 
lba, at $6.»; 10, 11» Ibs., at «.75; 4, lfrtO 
lba, at $6.78; 8 1110 lbs., at $8.16:.3. 1300 
lba, at ,$6.3$; X 1050 lba. at *.*; X 10» 
lbe., at to; 3, 1000 lbe.. at I4.T6.

Bulla-1, 1930 lbs., at *.»; 1, 16» lbe., at 
$6.25; 2, 15» lba.. at to»: 1, 16» lba, at

McDonald * Halllgan sold 13 cars ot 
stock, as follows : Two loads exporters 
At $$,cwt; one Joad heifer» at $8.15 cwt; 
good butchers at $7.66 to $816 cwt. fairly 

butchers at $7.26 to $7.® cwt. ; rap* 
butchers at $6.60 to

butchers at $6 to $6.® cwt; best cows it 
$6 to $826 cwt. ; fairly good cows at to* 
Ui *.75; medium cows at $4.»"to *: com
mon cows at $8.25 to $4 ewt.;‘good bun* 
at $6.» to< to cwt.; fairly good .bulls at 
* JO to to* cwL; milkers and spring 
at $« to $65 each; » hogs at $8.26 to 
cwt.

McDonald sold for Mr. A McKinley of 
Forest, Ont, » butchers' heifers, average 
10» lbs'., at tollijter qtrt., and two load* 
of exporters, off the grass, brought In 

....... W. Sheppard of Petrolea, at $8 per

1- t
TORONTO WINNIPEG

WANTED. RICE & WHALEY, LIMITEDoes paid for second- 
Bicycle Munson, 418

/

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

IV

WE FILL OA 
DERG FOR 
STOCKS!» 

AMO FEED 
EUS FROM 
TORONTO, 
AND WINNI.

,* *BILL STOCK 
IN YOUR1red Ontario Veteran 

state price. Bo* 88.
ii

ffONAL. I
te* U TONAME

4 BUSINESS COL- 
otiege and Spadtaa— 
individual instructlonii 
.rogress certain, po*l- 
}gua free. edf

l.OUR CARE.

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.LOGUE of Kennedy : J 
■to. Specialists m

PICNIC UUNCHEgl

l

I
PEG DIRECT.1,

Main n*. 173 Bay.„ 
ed tt REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE WON* JUNCTION

SICLES. m..
“*W1'band—Repair® ®__ 

s. 92 Victoria street.
=3 ■

STAMPS. Swift Canadian Co., Limited
PACKERS

■if- : I I
UNS, Rubber Stamp* 
foronto. ed-7

HERS.

ILAKKET, 432 Qi 
ebei. College SOD.

4TORONTO, CANADABIRDS. .
:STORE, 176 Dun <75. ed

leader and
Queen-street W< ; ' Grain,—

E Wheel, fall, bushel ............. $1 05 to $1 06
!. Wheat, gouee, bueucl 
[ Hy«, bushel .
L Oats, bushfl
r. Parley, bushel ........ ....

Barley, for feed 
C Peat, bushel

Biwkwheat. bushel ..........
H*y and Straw—

,« tiay, per ton.....................
t; -Hay. mixed .........................
*» Straw, loose, ton............

-jitraw, bundled, ton...........
| Fruits and Vegetables—
", -Potatoes, bag ...........
h Cabbage, per case ......

Dairy Produce—
■- yuii.er, liiruierb' •dairy....
» egg:-, per dozen ..............

Poultry—
5 Turkeye, dressed, lb............» IS to » 21

Chickens, lb................
' Spring chickens, lb.
6 Fowl, per lb.........
I Fresh Meats—
i L.Beef, forequarters, cwt.-.89 » toi M0 50
I Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 13 50 16 5v

Beet, choice sides, cwt......12 00 13 »
Beef, medium, cwt............... 10 60 11 50

; Beef,, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 

> Ycete, Mg
.Dressed hog 
Spring lamb
Lamba, per cwt........
Sprln# lamb, lb..

good
dtum Beef Poultry

Butter
7 cwt.; common

0 96iNS. 9 85 Veal-• i0 51 i‘52

. 0 60 0 7Ô
. 1 28

... 1 00

~
^.s M?^;t4 0 Sri f

|•ti gers
88.* MuttonMONTREAL PRODUCE KggSi 20

ISTS. I
Pork Cheeseer» lor norm

:«3£ius§»u£
cwt.

D. A. McDonald bought at the Union
Stock Yards : 66 lambs at $8.76 „ ___
cwt.; 68 sheep, at «8.50 to *.» p*r cwt.; 
36 calves, at SB.76 to to* per cwt.

TBuffâle Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipt», 8600; active, 15c to 26c higher 
prime steers, *.25 to ».»; shipping, 
to ®; butchers, * to to»; heifers,

Off®*

7
- And All Packing Honae Productsfloral trtb .$1 80 to $1 75

k *4-7 2 W 3 00 to *.» per
MOVING

and Raising done, 
vis-street.

.$0 25 to $0 M 
0 25 0 28

•d-7 t
AND COPYING. ..... 0 16

........0 to

........0 T4

« !S
e 46-—--
0 16ND COPYING - i 

stenographer, a LIVE STOCK C0MMISSI0H SALESMEN
Room », Union Stock Yard

Room 8, Western Cattle Market
Office: Western Cattle Market, Artaud* 8M 
Office Junction: Junction 427.
Residence: Park 2149.

ad7 visions steady..
Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 8584cAND JOINERS. S6c

9 00: <«R, carpenter. Scr« 
dows. 114 Church

| I8 00 13 »J
PHONES : |. 6 60

.12 00 12 25
.11 60 12 Oi 1

S 00ed7
prime, cwt.. 

». cwt. 
, lb ..

I iSalesmen I J ÇotHhUâ.
WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS: D. COUGHLIN A CO ° U**

BUI,stock In your name, our care, they will receive nroner_____R.eference, Dominion Bank. P *** atten0om-

RBT, carpenter, con- 
g. 639 Yonge-et. ed-,1 to to.».

Sheep anti Lambs—Receipts, 6400; ae- 
tlve; lamba and ewes, steady; others, 16c

0 230 20
=» .16 Lj 17 50

. 0 20 0 22
>

RT
S, specialists ln por- 
Queen & Churqb eta.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. *
e:

DUNN & LEVA®
per ton..-,.. .*8 00 to $20 00
NO. 2........ .....17» ....

10 »
Potatoes, car lots, bag...........  1 65
Butler, et/eaniery. lb. rolls.. 0 27 V JH 
■■■■■ AS*i '

i ifay. oar lots, 
f Hay, car lots,
* Straw, car lots, per ton..........9 « •■arasR, Portrait 

King street.

CLEANERS.
1~^ — ~~ ~ f—" — ii ~s_ sw_
biRLWIND CARPETS 
p Bloor West -4

Bulter, i-reamery. solids............
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2$
Butter, store lot*..
Kggs. new-laid ....
Cheese, new, lb ...

0 24
Live Stock Commissi»* Dealers ia Cattle, Sleep, Umba, Calves

and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Verde, 

Toronto, Can.
si&rsSh,.

SHEEP SALESMEN- WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PLOSLEY, FRED Dm
.... »... as .’ïï/S.SÏÎ&r •« -

v ao Zl l
-:,1 0 24

NUFACTURINO. 0 15

'■ Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Go., 85 East - Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc :

■ -, - - _____ r - —Hides- -Ëi—
JIN LOCK, Architect,- î K<>. 1 inspected steers and
. Toronto. Mala 46» 1 cows ................. .....................» 13 to «....

\ ■■ -teteJR No. 2 Inspected steers and

1 Bamboo Work > 
ige. S46 Par 11a- :

ITECT8. ■

2_ „ 012
ho. 3 Inspected steers, cows 

**■» and bulls ...

cows ....MATERIAL».
o 11 Referenoea—Dominion Bankhides, cure», 

hides, green........ «
Calfskins, per lb....|......... 0 13

eepsklns, each ..............À.. 1 00
..... 0 34

! Corbett & HallPlîSêipi
_ ?4?4, Co11- Horsehair, per lb 

Horsehides, No,. 1..Z... 
Tallow, No. 1, per to.....

—Wool—

0 1144 0 12 
0 1044 0 11

Winnipeg Grain Market.
.. H. P. KENNEDYIo is

1 50
.1T. J. CORBETT. A. Y. HALL, 

Live Stock Cmmiaeion Dealer», 
W*»«n Ctttejdark^and Colon .tee*

Add re»» correepoedence te Been u 
Western Oattie hUrkeL Exchange Build

& ïrsæ;KÆ«ss.?!Snff
ax
sonal attention and guareetee you highest market price, obtainable" All kinST^ 
yj* eti*«k bought and eotd en commission 
Bill stock in your name hi ourcareaM 
wire car number*.

3 23IRON WORK* " Uve Stock Buyer
buying on order

A SPECIALTY.
We have a good staff of sales- 
men, and guarantee **tufaction 
to all our customers

2tf Phone Adelaide see 
Room 17, Wee tern Cattle Market

0 05-4
All kinds ot Cattle bought and eelti eftOrmshy, Mgr. .» 12 to |. 

. 0 1344
Unwashed, coarse

do. fine -.........
- Washed, coarse . 

gn. do. fine .
HI L Rejects ......

Oct .............
No. 1 feed

0 IS
0 21TERS

an<d and remodelled, 
eet East. 240 4'

1 ■0 15 :

STAMPS.

<,t°TocA«?£en* ^ *• *•<*»- 

Phone Col
Sanka

»es* to Phene Park
I STS. clui. c ■-r<

uquets and floral 
hurst street. McDonald & Halllgan

ss &°,a c«r as-s-Fiiiïi:
ten-avenue. Toronto. Akle Rooms * 
*nd 4 Exchange Building, Unten Reek 
tarde. Toioalo Junction. OonSSS 
ment* of cattl*. sheep and he#» are 
sollUted. Careful and »«»>,«* .u*. 
tlon will be given to consign mes to *4 
•lock. Quick sale* and prompt return* 
will be made. Corre.pcnd.no. .MuriT 
td. Reference. Dominion Bank! S

MeD^lA*1*®110- 

Phone Perk 176.

IfMATERIAU ■

*TL A w „K > C EM A11 KET 
■Vboae Main 24ir.

If
X CO., lime. « 

pipe, eta, 
treets. M. 2191.

1

AND JOINERS.^
;lnde made to .ordi lSi 2Jtf !

to 2oc
T.$7.50 Phene Park'ltfi

H
y«

«
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ther Sharp AdvanceHollinger Scores . ■ otei
m; >. W;'

—
H .

i—

HOLLINGER KICKS OP
IN OLD-TINE STYLE

ANNOUNCEMENTPOIS A COHO Av

&Co.A. J.' y
-SK*".:REGARDINGONEXi8 ofcera I

POWER COMPANY, Limited, and SAO PAOLO 
ELECTRIC COMPANY, Limited. <:

*

JOsËphI- cawno

•TOOK

I ms rs ?w
BANK ï. ■<

»F *. «k
stion Issue Ga 
kits at 156% 

lock* Market 
Buoyant lin

silver market.

Bar silver In London. 28 9-16d 
Bar silver In New York, 62c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 48c. _

New York Curb
Tork Buffalo closed tit to

Beaver, 46 to 47; Kerr Lake, 3% to. 
Bose, 3% to 854: McKinley, 111-ie'- 

J®1*; ™ to 8%; TimlsKam-
“*■' 4i t° «; Wettlaufer, 66 to 79; Doble, 

to Dome Ex., 28 to 81; Foley, 15 to 
*■ HolUnaer, 13% to 12%; Preston, 4 to 6; 
Bra, 8-16 to 6-16; Vlpond, 36 to 39.

Standard Stock Exchange
Open. High. Low. Cl.

Big Porcspiie Issee Reaches 
Highest Level Slice April— 
General List Shews Btoysst 
Teae—Crews Reserve Leads 
(Malt Market.

«
?W

May Be Most Consistent Lead 
in Porcupine Camp — Vein 

Was Cut at Depth of 
300 Feet,

■
G OZ.

proaft excessive loans by national banks

ls wtren this poeittve order to to , }”re* companies together through an exchange of shares of these co~,—
s ïïiLn:™ El «“su^sassKst-^"

The... f p. H m *"•<£**»» ™^£v. .*»»»« "xasj: ,”id5ftr.r^,a'«v4?nr»v..,ssf,î;;

The body of oré cut into at the 800- time -to have fcheot immediately re- future development of the enterprises. -
foot level at the McEneagy property I without much tocoiwen- Careful consideration has been given to the relative values of the shares
is proving to be a remarkable one I ‘.T; Tfte—lomptroRer fee*» that as the three companies, and the basis of exchange agreed upon is believed to

P ng be a remarkable one, j the law ha* been pretty generally vie- b* equitable, and the Boards of the various companies will recommend their
and prominent mining men from Por- | lated for the last 50 years ft ls only "hareholders to make the exchange of shares. Many of the principal large 
cuplne are firm in their declarations ; fait to the banks that they have a cïpUal havl a/retdy* repre8cntlnK a large Percentage of the total

that !t will test out as the most con- ^rs^Tnew ^fd'Wo^ ***“* regard ha, been paid to the present and prospective earning
Tr, iNhnw cond.lions. of all three companies. The Sao Paulo Tramway, Light and Power Company,

... generally ^ this law has Limited, has largely secured the advantage of the extraordinary development
been violated, when the limit on loans ’ Incident to a new enterprise, whereas the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and 

The vein is nearly six feet in width :wael ten Per cent, of the capital, prior Power Company, Limited, haa still a large field for extension of Its business, 
»t the 800-foot level, and comes in the jtc 1886, the «all for January of that and '* about completing Its works of construction. The Sao Paulo Electric 
porphyry. Fine gold shows thruout year showed that 3307 or 56 per cent of
♦h* vT,tirf 8lX f?et DeVel0pm®nI on exM^kS I*916” ln ST9te8’LrePOrtea ' Sao Paulo. This company has now a hydraulic Installation of fifty thousand
the vein is i)ow in progress, and tests exceertve loans. The amendment in- H. P. on the Sorocaba River, and Is Installing immediately thirty thousand

8,0001 at every few feet show that the values efiuded ithe surplus in the tirnoAt, and the H. P. ln electrical machinery, in addition to which an extensive system of trans- 
600 are holding up firmly. cal' <xf January 36, 1007 found 1788 mission lines is being constructed, for the cost of all of which the necessary

Engineer Arthur Cols, in the employ banks or 28.4u per cent xloteitinK this caPltal has been provided. This company is also now operating a station with 
of the government in his renort given section TAdtiwti-nar i-h„ « * > a capacity of 4-200 H. P. and a large business is assured for the future so soon?: thp mihu" L2; toe ouroblr ae?vst as Its new plant 1* completed. It has also made a contract with the Sao Paulo

the public last week, states that one ihaif. This percentage has been tramway, Light and Power Company. Limited, for 16,000 H. P., to be delivered 
an average-value of $26 to the ton had materially reduced. The average per * by the let of September. 1813.
,be^P . ..___'?**?? 016 flve caU* of 1907- ’ The Brazilian Traction, Light and Power Company, Limited, ls to be organ-

Th^ 30 tons of ore sent to the smelter wee 23-o; to 1906, 13.58; In 1909, 16-31; in Ized under the laws of the" Dominion of Canada, with the following Board of 
a month for tests showed an average 1910, 16.45; In 1811, 16.80; and reports for Directors and1 Officers, with its head office at Toronto, Canada; 
value of $22 to the ton, all of which April 18, 1912, show that 989 banks, or 
evidences the fact that values are 13.4f per cent., had excessive loans, 
carrying, extremely consistently. Ar- The National Bank Act gives comp-

ïîr”.T„tv,„Srr,5f,‘ «t?t5
mmin^an^v^lfl^n» m,11,ng a,one or called the attention of Lnks to^enstoD 

Tn-ri2g.h=ft syanldlng. efit violations of tints act, has written
The shaft in which the rich vein severe tetter» at criticism, and finding

Îînë cnmMnvt ”nrnn2rft " «15 thle he ordered that tosses
2??.°* the HtdH"Pverynn Tht re*ua*lln« exceadve loans Should
IV^cEneari^’6 i? owned ^y0 the6 Crown Re- 

serve Mining Company of Cobalt.

the test call there were 989 hanks still 
violating Oris law. . .

The comptroller's office has crRldxjd. 
excessive loans for nearty fifty years

BROKERit:
14

! -
World Office,

Monday Evening, June 24.
It was a Hollinger market pure and 

simple to-day, the big Porcupine Issue 
supplying all the fireworks of the min
ing exebangea Trading was only mod
erately active, and when viewed in con
junction with the aggressive move-

e the announ< 
to fopn a heFLKaf*

■ two concet

id
LUM8DB»6 1

Sales.weaver
B*“ey .......................... ... v.
Can. Gold F.. 4% ... ...
Chambers .......  21% ....
Cwn. Reserve. 340 
Cobalt Lake . 24%
gwn. Chart. .. 13%
Dome Exten.. 30

do. 90 days.. 30% ...
Gifford ............. 4%
ot. Norm................9%:
Hollinger ...1197% 1280 1187% 1215 
McKinley .... 170 ...
Ophlr ....
Rochester .... .3% ...
Swastika .......... 14 ...
Nlplselng .. ..800 ..
Peter. Lake .. 7 ...
Silver Queen.. 5 ............................ 6U0
Tlmiskamlng.. 42%».......................... . 100
Vlpond .............. 36% 37% 36% 37%
Wettlaufer ... 66 70 66 70
Is. Smelters .. 4% ...
Standard ..
Pearl Lake ... 20

msiléd free on Âquest

until after tbeiW
«AAJ

enoughpower
ments of a couple ot months ago, was 
decidedly apathetic. The price move
ment was restricted ln the extreme, 
the majority of the listed issues not 
getting more than a shade out of line 
with their levels at the close of last

.At Its top price for the day Hollin
ger stood at 812.76, a net gain over 
Saturday of 75 points, and the highest 
level reached since April last. An
ticipations of an exceedingly favorable 
showing of earnings from the stamp 
mill, which will be working to full ca
pacity in the very near future, were 
responsible for the upturn, which must 
be accepted as one of the most re
markable swings witnessed ln the stock 
markets for nearly a year. Since the 
tlrst of this month Hollinger has sold 
as low as 89.25 and as high as $12.75, 
u range of 88.60 a share, an effective 
answer to those critics whose conten
tion is that public Interest has ebbed 
to such an extent that profit-making 
opportunities have long since disap
peared.

;io up to a be 
terms of 

i buying; of th 
lit from the < 
i rapidly,- rea 
lor the day art 

10,600 shares

24% 25 2,000
13% 13% 9,000
29% a

slstent as to final results of any vein 
yet tapped ln the camp.

too I

BUY 
COBALT STOCKS

2,500
1,000

!
hi

2,340
■o301io "9 io idlng movero 

advance eta 
1 ward swingMV'ï'SÆSi

the lew priced properties 
start development work

J.A.McCausland&Co. t -
Royal Beak Bldg.

1,101
80 ket500 yEt t outstand 

of the yea 
ruling arc

- (

3,800
2,5001 1,000
2,500 int of tl 

» during1% ’IB?/0- I ssir William Mackenzie, chairman
F. 8. PEARSON, President .......................
B. R. WOOD .......... ..
D. B. HANNA ...............
Z. A LASH .................. ..
MILLER LASH . y...
Sir H. M. PELLATT ,
Sir W. C. VAN HORN 
ALEXANDER MACKENZIE 
H. MALCOLM HUBBARD . .
ALFREDO MAIA .......................
R. M. HORNE-PAYNE ..........
PBRCIVAL FARQUHAR ...

J. M. SMITH .v.
There wRI aloo be a director from gach of the Cities of Paris, France, and 

Brussels, Belgium, representing the Interests ln those countries. ,.
The authorized capital of the new Company Is $186,060,000. being made up 

of $70,000,000 of ordinary shares, and $60,000,000 of six per cent, participating 
I non-cumulative preference shares. The preference shareholders will partiot- 

. . .. . _ , , J pate ln the profits of the company after the payment of a dividend at the rate
hut the «um power lodged In the comp- of 9 per cent, upon the ordinary stock—the participation betng pro rata among 
troller to remedy èudh vttolaitions of the' the preference and ordinary shareholders, according to the numbers of shares 
law. as conferred by section 5239 of ttie held by them. Thus, it in any period a dividend at the rate of 10 P«r cent, per 
National Bank Act has never been «1- annum should be declared on the ordinary shares, the preference shareholders  ̂ , would receive during the same period à dividend at the rate of 7 per cent, per
forced 'before mow. . . - annum, and so on. The preference shareholders will be preferred also as to

assets, and after repayment of the capital paid up on both classes of shares, 
the preference shareholders will participate with the ordinary shareholder» 
In any excess assets pyo rata, according to the numbers of shares held by them.

The proposed consolidation of the Interests of the three companies will be 
made through an exchange of shares on the basis, of:
THE RIO BE JANEIRO TRAMWAY. LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY, LTD'. 

< Bight-tenths of a share of preference ktoefc add eight-tenths of a 
share of ordinary stock of the new company for each share Of the Rio 
de Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power Company, Limited.

THE SAO PAOLO TRAMWAY, LIGHT * POWER COMPANY, LIMITED.
One and one-quarter shares of Preference Stock and one and one- 

quarter shares of Ordinary Stock of jthe new company, for each, share 
of The Sao Paulo Tramway, Light A Power Company, Limited.

MONTREAL, June 84.—The executive , SAO PAULO ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED
staff of the Quebec Bank, with their one «bare, of Ordinary Stock of, the new company for each share
lares and penates, foa/ve moved from of the Sao Panlo Electric Company. Limited.
Quebec to Montreal and hereafter will The balance of the shares of the Brazilian Traction, Light & Power com-
toe quartered .to this city. For some pany,' Limited, wtU be retained in the treasury of the' Company for the-future 
time (preparation» have Ibeen under way j purposes of the Company. /; \
at the banik’a (building an Place 1 On th* above basis of exchange th* distribution of the share capital of the 
d’Armes Square, and gpacloua and new Company would be as follows: nnmnahles
comfortable quartern have been ar- • @U1 sî%k

ranged. » ' Issued
Mr. B. B. Stevenson, the general Th, Rlo a, Janeiro Tramway, Light A _ ................... ..

manager, will (be acoompanled from Power <Co. Limited   ................................ .$46,000,000 $88,000,000 $36,000,000
Quebec (by the following members of The Sao Pilulo Tramway, Light A Power „,,n 12 sno one
the head /office staff: Meesra. R. C. ’ WooÔÏÏ i2,$00.000
Patton, inspector; k L T. Jones, a»- untoîS?" COnn>ftnT’. ,Llm. . ! ! '.. ! "Ï.Üi.m leiso'oiooo
sis tant inspector; W. (H. Scott, chief R unissued *ÉÉÉÎr^*
accountant; G. W. Cox and D.
Strachan, clerks and several steno
graphers.

........sToronto.
........................London.
......................Toronto.
............. .. ...Toronto.

...................Toronto.
.......................Toronto.
......................Toronto.
..................Montreal.
..Rio de Janeiro.
......................London.
. .Rio de Janeiro.

............. 7.. .London.
. i... .Paris. 

... Treasurer.

500

ItDominion Exchange.
Imperial .. .T^.^ L°W' CL Selea' 
Vlpond ...
Standard .
Beaver ..............  46 ............................
Cr. Chart .... 18%............................
Dome Ex .... 30% 31 » 81
■Foley ■ 1 biz

Consistent Demand Shown. Hollinger .....1200 1268 îiôô ims
The sharp advance in Hqlllnger since Swastika ....... 14 14% 14 14% 3.500

the new stock Issue was made about 1*1. Smelters.. 4%.................... 1,000
a week ago has Justified to a marked 5t*ty of Cobalt. 17% ... .......... 600
extent the faith of the directors of the 24% 24% 24% 24%* 1,500
company who took up the amount of <'wn- Reeerve- 340 *36 . 345
stock not subscribed for by the other 
shareholders. The consistent demand 
since that time has been representative 
of public buying, founded on the fa
vorable reports of the prospects for the 
company now that It has attained the 
production stage.
, While Hollinger was the leader ln 
the trading. It was by no means the 
only Issue to manifest a buoyant dis
position. The whole list, In fact, show
ed an upward trend, sentiment being 
favorably affected by the Hollinger 
incident. Dopte Extension reached 31, 
a gain of over a point; Pearl Lake 
sold as high as 20, three points up from 
last week, and Vlpond advanced a 
fraction to 37 1-2.

In the Cobalts continued strength in 
Crown Reserve, which sold at. $3.45, a 
gain of ten points, and 30- points up 
from a week ago, was the feature.
Buying of Crown Reserve is founded 
on the optimistic reports regarding the 
company’s Porcupine property, which 
shows every sign of developing into a 
high-class gold mine.

values

J. L. MITCHELL & CO;500
3$ 700
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UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS
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r
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3,300 •t

SMILEY & STANLEY ..
....i....Toronto Stock Exchange Curb

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Miifn%saiS!»e,TO*ONTOi« ..,»,17,. , ; InMine»— WWBNBBMMI
Hollinger ........1200 1270 12$0 1270
Chambers .... 20 ................. ...
Dome Ext 
SMm*-,,.
Cobalt Lake .. 24% ...

Miscellaneous- 
Bread ....
Mex. Nor.

•* waa a Rio nil900 »

Louis J. West & Co>Zm
29% 300
46 21W y prolific of 

aneed over 
lexlcan Ugh 
its upward

Members Standard Stock Exchange.? , |.i2,844

MONTREAL NOW 
HEAD OFFICE OF 

QUEBEC BANK

3600 .............................
2825 2900 2825 2825

75 4U-41* Coafederatloa Life376
To orCrown Chartered Comes to the 

Front as Decidedly Rich 
Property — Development 

at 200-Foot Level,

■
Mining Quotations.

—Standard Exchange Close.— 
Cobalts—

Bailey Jd
Beaver Consolidated ...'.’..'..Y. 46--
Buffalo ...........................
Chambers - Ferland,
City of Cobalt............
Cobalt Lake ...............
Conlagas ...................... . JHH
Crown Reserve .......................YYYYY. 348
Foster .......................................
Gifford .....................................
Great Northern .................
Gould ...................... ............
Green - Meehan ..........
Hargrave ...................
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose .............................
McKlnley.Dar.-Savage 
Nlplealng ..
Ophlr ..........................
Peterson Lake ..........
Rochester ................
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Queen ...............
Tlmiskamlng ...............
Trethewey ......................
Wettlaufer .....................

Porcupines—
Crown Charter............
Dome Extension ..........
Eldorado............
Foley O’Brien
Gold Reef ........
Hollinger ..........
Moneta ...............
Pearl Lake ...
Porcupine Imperial ...
Porcupine Tisdale ....
Preston East Dome 
Rea Mines .......
Standard ...............
Swastika ...............
Vlpond ....................
West Dome ........

FW.T.CHAMBERS& SON4£PKaraii2* Col borne 81 • Main 8153-3154

LORSCH A dd!
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TaL Main 7417. 16 Toronto Bl

m

Ask. Bid.
2% 2%

45%
155 140

I- ' Y. 22 21%
... 18 17

24%
710

Evidences that the Crown Chartered 
is proving to be very rich, equally as 
good at the second level as at the 
first, gradually seep thru to the public. 
The lense cut op the second level on 
which an uprise is now being driven 
shows values of a high character, and 
there are indications that Crown 
Chartered will prove as rich as' the 
Dome «or the Hollinger ln high-grade 
ore.

It is understood that plans are now 
being drawn up relative to the building 
of a small mill, which may be put 
up ln the fall.

Samples taken from the first level 
some months ago and assayed ln To
ronto show values running across 90 
Inches to average 3241. 
seven specimens and while one went 
down below the 31 mark others were 
very high.

All thru the lenses ln the first level 
there ls known to be very rich and, 
as the Information now states, the 
“second level ls proving equally as 
rich,” Crown Chartered evidently has 
nothing to fear ln the matter of de
veloping a body of high-grade ore. 
Lenses of quartz, well impregnated 
with gold, run for over 400 feet ln a 
shear that ls from 70 to 100 feet ln 
width.

No report has been made by the 
company as to future financing, but 
It is understood that funds sufficient 
to thoroly develop the property and put 
up a small mill are provided.

340 at*u 9' (•Stf
........ 4% 4

it9% 8%
.rû Lt#.-. T—r*—
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eck. Montreal si 
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........ «4 M
...... $ 4%
....79.00 f
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F. W. DUNCAN & Cdf
Members Dominion Stock Exchange ® 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.
14 King St. East. Phone Main 14Ç2.“

j New Company 
Preference 

Stock
2.80CONTINUE SHAFT 

AT NORTH DONE
Ordinary

Stock346
172
810

10
7%

• 3%
6
5 l F?,Vu5°?s

Members Standard Stock Exchan*. 

«* SCOTT STREET.

Following the visit of Inspection to 
the North Dome property by Burr 
Cartwright and others, announcement 
le made that the B shaft will be sunk 
from the 52-foot level to the 100, and 
two air drills have been started, at 
the work. At the 100-foot level a cross
cut will be run north to the vein, and 
drifting done to explore the body at 
this depth.

The vein on which B shaft stands is 
from three to 10 feet in width at the 
first level, and shows an average value 
of $41 to the ton. Extra fine samples 
of free gold have Been taken from the 
lead at this depth. No announcement 
has yet been made as to the result of 
the vote on whether the Tlmiskamlng 
Co. should retain the property or not.

42% l!$80.000,00.0 * $70,000,000
It 1* estimated that after the deduction of operating expenses, interest, and 

other fixed charges, the earnings of the new company will be sufficient at the 
outset to pay the dividend of 6. per cent, on the preferred Stock, a dividend of 
6 per cent, on the Ordinary Stock, and leave a substantial surplus to chrry for
ward. and it ,1s believed that the Increase in earnings during th^ succeeding 
yeara«JrtU Justify a substantial Increase In the dividend on the Ordinary Shares 

T<f provide funds for the further development of the tramways a$d flighting 
system of The Sao Paulo Tramway, Light A Power Company, Limited, and for a 
working capital for the new company, arrangement» have been made for.under- 
wrltlng $5,000,000’ par value of the Ordinary Stock of the new company, but 
shareholders of the new company will be given a right to subscribe to this Issue 
after the exchange of securities bas been completed. „

Application will be made as soon as possible for the listing of the Preference 
and Ordinary Shares on the Toronto, Montreal, London, Brussels and Rio de 
Janeiro Stock Exchanger

Circulars will be Issued to the shareholders of the three companies in (he 
near future, dealing with the matter and furnishing details of the manner ln 
Which the exchange of shares will be carried out.
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ASSUREDLY IS 
GREAT ACTOR

6
21 26» ll10 O 5L262.000«.Woo»

.... '41,364,I>70 2
Porcupines Cobalt Stoc
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GBp. W. BLÀIKIÏ & oo.
Members Toronto Stack Exchange
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WALL STREET, June 22.—The re
markable composure of John D. Rocke- 
feJler, under the gruelling examination 
by Mr. Untermyer recently, wag 
merely another example of the versa
tile genius of the wizard of Standard 
Oil. Mr. Rockefeller was never a bad 
actor ln a business way, but the other 
day he displayed heretofore 
covered histrionic talents. Rockefeller 
on the stand was not the Rockefeller 

. . , . . , ‘who was the moving spirit in the great
ket is for betterment, the situation is Standard Oil Company, 
not without its drawbacks,which should meek, forgetful old gentleman, forcibly 
not be Ignored. New security Issues suggestive of some retired vicar of a 
since Jan. 1 have been enormous. It is rural parish, -who had fulfilled his 
questionable whether any further lm- mission in life, and was now con- 
portant additions might not bring on a tentedly awaiting the last call of his 

• fit of financial Indigestion. Germany Maker.
: and Canada were the first to feel the The simple old soul had no wordly 
effects of excessive issues. The fin- thoughts or interest, and It was with 
ancial strain in-tiermany has been no- mild surprise that he listened to the 
ticeable ever since the war scare last searching questions of Mr. Untermyer 

1 summer, and no little concern exists as to his connection with the affairs 
as to the approaching July settlements of Standard Oil. His attitude toward 
ln Ber'ln. If these are passed in safe- the lawyer was that of sympathy. He 
ty all will be well for the time being was plainly sorry that a man of the 
at least. The effects ot- overdoing in latter's Intelligence should have been 1 
Canada are cropping to the surface, as deceived into believing that he had any | 
shown by the recent partial failure of connection with such material things, i 

i important .Canadian issues in London. If John D. were on the stage he would ;
Taking all things Into consideration, rival David Warfield.

i. M. SMITH,
Secretary. Assessment Work! VEIN IS CUT IT 

400 FOOT LEVEL
n Its ot bullion 

alt camp fo 
as follows:CALIFORNIA SOLD CAMP 

HIS NARROW VEINS MINERAL OUTPUT 
FOR THREE

total quantity of silver, 4,197,161 ounces 
were obtained from ore and concen
trates treated ln Ontario-plants. Add
ing bullion shipped by the mines them
selves, over 75 per cent, of the total 
yield of silver was recovered ln On
tario.

NORTHERN ONTARIQ
HIGH-CLASS REFEREUpBS

HOMER L GIBBON » CO.
BOf TH FOBOUWWS M,

1C
1.-

♦........ •mFINANCIAL INDIGESTION M.M8■ *•«*undls-

, Decrease In Geld.
Gold showed a decrease of $13,274. In 

the early part of 1811 the experimental 
stamp mills at Porcupine were at 
work. Later ln the’ year they were de
stroyed by fire, and at neither the 
Dome nor the Hollinger had the 
p ants , begun to produce during the 
first quarter of 1912. As a consequence. 
Porcupine’s contribution to the gold 
output was small.

Nickel—An Increase ln quantity of 
598 tons and in value of $124.710.

Copper—The output is greater by 41* 
tons in quantity and $67,569 in value.

Pig Iron—An Increase of 1*70 tons Id 
quantity and $34,567 ln value.

Iron Ore—In the first quarter of 1911, 
shipments amounted to 11,621 tons; no 
shipments were reported during the cor
responding period ln 1912.

Cobalt Material—Practically all the 
cobalt oxide now used comes from the 
mines of Cobalt district. Production 
has for the time being ceased ln New 
Caledonia, whence large quantities of 
cobalt ore were formerly exported to 
Europe.

While the outlook of the stock mar
First Hand Informatien From High- 

grade—Free Gold and Spec
tacular Values.

7,He was a S,Encouraging Reports From 
Swastika Property — Free 

Gold Shows in the 
Quartz.

i.PORCUPINE legal CARDS.

C°?,fort
Toronto; Kennedy. Bloch, fcutt 'pe^f

l
............ 16,496

» .. ....... 2:293,631

new
• 3,032v

Information relative to Highgrade 
camp ln Northern California came to 
hand this week when a letter from 
Reno, Nevada, was received in the 
city. Highgrade ls the new California 
gold which has been boomed so exten
sively during the winter and spring.

The veins are very narrow, but very 
itch. Free gold comes out in places

• in lumps, and in this respect resembles 
Porcupine showings ln many ways. 
Buk the bodies es. far uncovered are 
too small to be-counted upon As real 
ore bodies. No one apparently ls pay
ing much attention to the camp.

It ls difficult to reach tllghgrade 
The camp lies very high 

up ln the mountains, and snow still 
covers the ground to the depth of two 
feet.

In May Angus McLean, an old pros
pector, came to Porcupine from Htgh-

• grade, where he had spent 
ter, and his story was •'—

Gold is the Only Precious Metal 
to Show a Falling Off — 
Silver Showed an Increase 
of $383,861, The the 
Quantity Was Less by 
91,443 Ounces. ' i /

mines for sale CANADIANS IN L

i»’ biff been Ptoyine With noth- ’ 
tog but half sovereigns and, putting
a h^ndl‘,nt0, h k ***•*• be drew fort?" 
* ha"df“ ot ‘best and spread them
TberT wer«Pa «„bef0rc the of«ctala 

,wrf fifteen new Llncoln- 
Pennie* In the collection.
haiS**^’” sald th® officiale, •‘you"’’

ÏS2-.Æ- •*- '» B
The American wee non-pluesed

until* ht r"8 h'fT’L*0’ Bndlt was not 
cwm-ed *°me that he dis-
wh«u^ ^ h1? daughter of elgnr~ 
Wtffn ^ xT_J°rk had made e col- , 

P,f brl*ht new Lincoln pennies 
enr finding she could not spend them 
?S* h.er*' and tiring of Ulring care « 
pocketa<* ,HpPWI them tn htt lathe*

i.^t ^mi,ariLJf *wtwe«n the two coins 

’•marked.. They are of exactly the 
eaane size and each carries a heel 
which at first glance presents little 
difference ln design, The half , 
rrtgn Is milled and the penny is 
There is now a notice posted In 
Casincr that a certain American wHl 
redeem all Lincoln pennies with h*w 
sovereigns.

». Head Ar Co. (J. »,
quotations on Canad 
to as follows:

The full width of the vein at the 
Swastika at the 400-foot level has been 
cut and Inside reports have It that 
from 6 to 16 feet of quartz 
countered 18 feet to the west of the 
bottom of the shaft. Free gold shows 
thru several feet of quartz.

So encouraging are the.results that 
considerable Impetus has been given 
to the work of building the stamp mill, 
and extra forces have been set to work 
on the mill base which ls 100 by 40 
feet ln dimension. The. mill will be 
running as quickly as possible, 
stamps will be put In Hi fifst. Later 
the number of the stamps will be dou
bled, It is reported.

The cross-cutting from the bottom 
of the 400-foot shaft, the deepest by 
far ln the Swastika district. Is being 
continued to the west to pick up an
other vein which is known to exist 
not far from the main one now sever- 

There is a force of 35 men em
ployed with three drills operating ln 
the underground.

Thur.
. 271

.J2ÏS.::,:: S'
R.

were en-

::::: «»Y .....

TWIN CITY
emings of tbe lSri 

Co. for the sect 
rere 3163.760, being 
^corresponding p 
*oe»9, or 3.67 p.c.

the outlook js for a better and gradual
ly hardening stock market, crops and 
politics permitting.—Henry Clews.

C. P. R. EARNINGS.

C. P. R. eamlhgs for week ending June 
21. $2,510,000; same week last year. 92,075,-

NEW CAPITAL 
IN YEAR 1Q11

even now.
The returns of the Ontario Bureau■ of Mines for the first three months of 

this year show that the mineral output 
qf the province was Increased over the 
Corresponding period of the preceding 
year, with one exception—gold. Silver,

***’■“*: “w- » «™ « *».
Fai is financial bureaus show that the gold had a falling off to the amount of 
year 1911 Issued appeals to credit to $18,274. - >
the amount of 19.786,090,000 francs, as The following Is the Maternent given 
against 26,469,000.0.30 In 1910. Of gov- out by T. W. Gibson of the output of

Pleading guilty to robbing and as- eminent funds, Great Britain and col- the metalliferous mines and works of
saultlnr William Cate, a drug clerk, in ”nle* '«sued 832,000,000 francs, and Ontario for January, February and

’Lambton Mills test Wednesday, Albert £££** ^ 57, ounces. $10.2*6: silver, 7,
Phtlllps. an emplo.ve of the Swift Com- 433,000.000; France 85 000 006- thn ’ 489.044 ounces, $4,092,40»; copper. 2577
Pany, was remanded till Friday by 000 000 for her African colonies) The ton», $2*0,799; nickel, 4,722 tons. *1,009,-
Magistrate Waid ln the county police Russian state has not borrowed fo » 702; pig iron, 116,824 tons, $1,858,274; 

The most accomplished-young tin- court yesterday. The remand was two years but two guaranteed hunks cobalt and nickel, oxides, crude, co-
n the New York Public Schools made for the purpose of allowing the in 1811 issued loans for 794 000 W9 bait material, etc.. 838.171 lbs.. $100,365.

Hogs—Receipts,, 42,000; market opened is 5\ lltard Gibson, seven years old. who prisoner to produce character evidence, francs. There were 741 000 000 francs The Silver Output.
mwldr' *7 wSe?„ 't-î*;. "eht> J7.K to 37.70: has been sent from Manila to attend Phillips and Cale had Seen drinking of conversions Railways and Indus- Compared with the first three
rouufh' *7 ® to *r‘hntei' B to vlo- h'^c n . tT’at. c,ty- He speaks Eng- together In the Lambton MHis Hotel trials form about half the total issues months of 1911. silver production ehow-
bulk of sktea1 it m tâ Î--n ' fcv0 1 ,‘16’l,ls’v Spanish, Japanese and four other on Wednesday night after which they o.* the year. . ed an Increase In value of $383.861, tho

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 20 C00: mar- lan*ua®es- 3 wr.lked to a near by y fteM. where it is ------------------------------------ I quantity was teas by 11,443 ounces. Co-
'<f*t steady to -5c lnwpr: native, $3.25 to ~ ’ *-------- - alîeged* that Phillis tvrned on Irta erat- ! A clinical thermometer swallowed bait pioper produced 7,000,042 ounce*.
ÎÔ.S5: western, $3.50 to $5.40: yearllhgs. $5.75 A museum of words Is planned by a while pal ahd assaulted and robbed j by a patient in a Mississippi hospital, South Lorraine _ 205,04*. ounces, and
toJ6.86; lambs, native, U.25 to $7.75: west- Paris set?ntist who hopes to collect ; him of a watch, fob. camera, ring and when recovered th!rty-*ix hours later Oowganda 147.108 ounce*. Shipments

$4.60 to $7.86; spring lambs, $5.25 to phonograph records of ail forms of j t’e pin- County Constable Simpson 1 without injurv to patient or thermome- j were: Ore 4840 tons, concentrates 2528
speech. made the arrest. ter, registered 104 degrees. lions. buIUon 1,446,884 ounces. Of the

;

I IT PAYS TO BE 
CAREFUL AT 
MONTE CARLO

669.Ten? the win- 
narrow rich 

_ leads which would need considerable 
working to give evidence of body.” 
He stated that 800 persons were there 
then with practically little to eat till 
spring broke.

■ ACCUSED PLEABED GUILTY
Albert Phillips Is Remanded

of Assault, and Robbery

;
If.

on Charge ronto 6eF

■ Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 

18,000; market beeves steady, cows end 
heifers steady to 10c lower. Beeves, $6.10 
to 19.60: Texas .steers, $6.40 to $8;vwestern 
steers, $6.50 to $8; Stockers and "feeders, 
*4.20 to $6.75; cows and heifers, $2.65 to 
$8; calves, *6.25 to *7.66.
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the quarter endli 
9 fflf ten per cent, f 
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d*ye Inclusive.

By Order of t

returned from abroad 
Peculiar Incident 

transpired at Monte Carlo. He 
An American attached to the United 

«ate. embassy at Berlin was playing 
atone of the tables when he waa ap-
««►ached by an attendant and , T5? American Bible Society recert-
cftI*,ted to etep into a room ty shipped seven ton» of Bibles to South

“^ImooMPbi ^en chea^n*. 0n4ewLt0wm nrePai,S? ««PP'y tol’1-.

Impossible!" exclaimed the Amerl- C?nsZ^ U P " thru the Panam»
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Holding Company to Control Rio and Sao Paulo—Terms of Deal 

TO AEROfliKE ™«« IN WALL STREET

% -

otes :

i L I THE STOCK MARKETSrr & Co l
Jrokera

Stock Exchange
t Street

_=

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS %
4T&.

change**””8 °m the T,ew York Stock Ex-

4

Trâastkm Issue Gains Five More! a distinct note of warning wim 
Points at 156% - Toronto 
Stock Market Maintains “5^

Buoyant Undertone,

si Amal. Asbestos
do. preferred ........... ** ••• a •••

Black Lake com............ * 2
do. preferred ........... «

B. C. Packers ................... 1M ,.r
do. B................ 1............ " *K ‘
do. common :......... ffy --.8* =-,

Bell Telephone .......
Burt, F. N. com

do. preCerred ..........
Can. Gem. com 

do. preferred «........
C. C. k F. ...........

do. preferred
Can. Gen. Electric... U2%
Can. Mach, com ....... 26

do. preferred ..
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred-
C. P. ft. ............ ..
Canadian Salt ................... —
City Dairy com ........ 56 63 56

do. preferred ........... 101 ... 101
Consumers’ Uas .......  102% ... 1R%

80 ..M

New York Market Mirrors 
Obscure Outlook Across the 

Border — Another Rise in 
Tobacco Securities,

re-

. CANNON Open. High. Low. Close. Sal es. 
.. . , —Railroads—
Atchison .... 106% 106% 106% 106%
Atl. Coast ... 13» ...
B. ft Ohio.
B. R. T....
C. P. R. ..
Ches. & O.
Chi. Mil. *
nln. l*£ar 1<H 1W4 16e* ^

preferred 
Erie ..........

more especiallyt Stock Sxduegs
I BROKER
IREET BAST.
fai» M.|

two
are naw being 

matter of large 
capital flotation», fa sounded by The 
linden Standard. The loan*—chiefly 
foreign—-being mad£ in the
country ihettnpolfs, 
big enormous 

constitute a

600
•• 108%..............................

87% 87% 87% 87%
.. *3% 364 262% 263% 3,900
.. 78% 78% 78 78%

3U0153. - ... 000
116% 115%

500•rot...
88% 88

27%
* 88%oldWhile the announcement of the pro

posal to Toirn a holding company in 
Rice and Sao Paulo, and to exchange 
eto^k In the former for eecurltlee of 
the*latter two concerns, was not made

1,200-i
& MARVIN
andard Stock 
•ange.
in Bmoim
I Cobalt Stocke

M. 4038-8. 
quotations en Ce- 
ie Stocks fee lin 
most »«r

NEW YORK, June 24—The narrow 
and cautious movement of, to-day’s 

very reel menace to atock market mirrored the obscure 
the money market -later In toe year ditlone Preveiling bore and % abroad.

had a good enough Idea of the scheme pHe^.lhey ar® beginning to cause a , . of excite tempor-
to mark Rio up to a basis more in line l considerable amount of financial con-1 arj aePre8*lon. There was also some 
with, the terms of the proposition. ROBOon by reason of the large amounts uncertainty respecting the progress of
sswfâ? w “• “•!*• brj“iTr“1

prii rose rapidly, reaching 166 7-8, a j It. is perfectly true that the actual1 , lln6a of ,n<Justry continue
nS win for the day of 4 7-8 points. In j volume of new capital creations to i 881 tlBla®tory, with Increasing indica-
all early 10,000 shares of Rio changed ; date In the present year is less by "à I tlons of price advances on iron and
hat£s, thus making one of the most 1 ft>w millions than In toe corresponding18tî?1- Copper suffered something of a 
act e trading movements for one day ! period off mi, but the Cart which has Sett)ack by reason bf a sharp slump In
sl»S the advance started. fo be borne In mind Is that the for- the metal abroad,

1 1 upward *n Itlo will co elgn borrowing on which we are now- T*1.® one feature of actual financial
*' *» m^rhet history as one laying stress la not a matter either of ji^ia^nce wa* an engagement of
of ie most outstanding Instances -a the present year or of last year but *2’000’000 *°ld bars, ostensibly for ex-
prt action of the year. Last Jan. the , of a series of years, the aggregate for ST, l? ^arle- l^t there Is a well de-
sfet ts were ruling around 112, and up 1 the past—say six—years probably be- ®ned belief that the metal will ultl- 
to months ago had only reached j frxt. the greatest -v> toncwn within a ™a.t?1y,flnd lta "ay to Berlin. Trading
118. The brunt of the movement In simitar period, Not only so but It ?»,the latt®r centre was quiet, with no
ftc has come during last month, the ^ further to be noted thaTthe con- t,îermU aierT of ®*tr«ne tension! 
24 tint advance made since May 24 guions of tlrednew on tw» L ?rlcea w®r® heavy In Paris and Lon- 

the sharpest appreciation In investor PMt don- which soM about 10000 shares of
stock market values recorded by any 1 our stocks here, chleny SM and
lisuy possibly excepting Sao Paulo, In «ft ^ , l °°?flned Amalgamated Copper. 7
1 long time. ” ta® Lon*)n ™ark*t- 'hut are quite as From a dull and weak onenlnr nrless

The remarkable appreciation In mar- wh^^^has ^^^the^seu^”^’ w® raduall:y hardened?Tnd to the
wnere tnerre has beem the same pro- late afternoon a very considerable «art

; ceer of huge creations of foreign loans, of the early decline had been effaced
with the -result .that ^monetary oondl- w-hen heaviness again m.Arltlons ln that country? have been far was an“hw^ha^terl"to Lv™^

tr™ •healthy for some time past in some of the high priced weMtlee,
Rio. Paulô. W® have felt It to be our duty to notably the Tobacco group which 

118 182 utter a Plain note of warning on the gained one to Are pointa but as usual
.................. 114 188 matter. The situation Is one where. It the activity In these Issue* was wlth-
......... 116 183 trouble le to be avoided, there will out effect elsewhere.

120 206 have to be a curbing of the borrowing Western traffic officials reported bet-
133 236 propensities -of our friends abroad, and torment lh last week’s tonnage move-

........... .. .196 ■ 950 'such qn adjustment of the term* of ment, crop prospects tending to Inspire
While it was a Rio market to all In- borrowing as will ensure the loans confidence In the leading lines of met

tent and purpose, tkq Toronto Ex- 1 passing direct Into the care of the <*andlse. Buying of common securi-
change yesterday nevertheless proved genuine Investor. » ties was on a larger scale with lncreas-
remarkehly prolific of feature. Sao . ed dl«ributfen of Jobbing and retail
Paulo advanced over six points to ]\n An VVf ft tv ex concerns,

*° i2'^M,:xlcan„ ^ T® Pojer UKUr In C. r, K.«sued Its upward trend, reaching ___
1-2, a net gain of three points, while f1 A 87C1 llfP 1V VAUP

on the curb Mexican Northern lmprov- UAlb TV LAlv IUI1L1' 1

.2 I TO LONDON MART

are aaeurn- 
ajid

* ............................. 100ist pr.: g4 w 1’200!

l^kutA -• ® » ÎSÎ*

L. & N............
Minn., St. p.
* S.S.M. ... 142 144% 142 144%

“Ve:.**

5- * West... 111% iii% iii% iii%
North. Pac. .. 130 120% 119% 120%
*en"f-  .........  123% 123% 123% 123% 1,600-
*eadlnS .......... W4 166% 166% 166% 4,000
Rock 1st. 26 26 24% 24%
South. Pac. .. 110 110% 109% 110
South. Ry. .. 28% 28% 28

do. prêt. ...
Union Pac. ..
Wabash ...........

do. pref.

112%dimensions,
do.a 40086 ... « 

... 40% ...

... 94%
266 364%

con.
900

1,100,
700 !-iKSP as» u-s!no

.
1,3001 

6001Crow’s Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dom. Cannera ..

do. preferred ..
D. I. A S. prêt.,. v,.,.
Dom. Steel Corp.64 ...
Dom. Telegraph ..... lto 106
Dulüth-Superlor !..
Elec. Dev. pref. ...
Illinois pref 
Inter. Coal * Coke 
Lake of Woods ... 

do. preferred ....
Lake Sup. Corp....
Mackay com. ......

do. preferred ...... 70 ...
Maple Leaf com.......... 73 71

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. & P.

. do. preferred ..
Laurenttde com 
Montreal Power .
Mexican Tram...........
Monarch com ......

do. preferred ........
M.S.P. ft S.S.M............ 141
STISt/S.
Ogilvte ............... ..............
Pacific Burt com....... 49 ... ... 47

do. preferred .......... 84 ... .. «>
Penmans com .........  68 56% 58 06%

do. preferred .
Porto Rico Ry........ $1% ...
*W*S*rZ:Snm»
Rio Jan. Tram.............162% 162
Rogers common 178 178
, do. preferred .
Russell &LC. com 

do. preferred...
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred ...
St. L. ft C. Nav...... 107 104 ! ... 103
Sao Paulo Tram.......... 245 Î44 249 248%
S, Wheat com ....... »— ...

do. preferred ..........  ... 90 --
Spanish River  ......... ... «1*

do, preferred ....... .89 , 06* 1 86
Steel of Can. com.............  36% 30%

do. preferred 90 ... 90 ...
Tooke Bros., com .... 42% 42%: 42% 42%

do. preferred ------ 88»; ■>. 88%
Toronto Rÿ. ......... 146 144 '114 143%
Turin City com..
Winnipeg Ry.

80
200,.. ... 66% ... 

•> «7% 66% 67%
.. 103 ... M3

10.4% .... 104%

1,590
SCOY
200

STOCKS 108 1,200
28 1,400 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.78 .................

... .m ,y.. JULY INVESTMENTS ►’••s 300gher price» all 
A great many »f 
I properties will 
ent work again.

168% 169 168% 168% 101100
4% 6 4% 6

_. . „ • 15% 16% 16% 16% 2,600
West. Mary... 57% ... ................

—Coppers.—
Ray Cons. ... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Jf'aml ............... 28% 28% 27% 27%
Chino ............... 34 34% 33% 34%

—Industrials—
Amal. Cop. .. 86% 88% 85%. 86
Am. Beet S.. 73% 74 73% 74

ÎS'cJ" S ** w »»is.&sa-.:as» *»«
Am. Loco. .... 42%.............................
Am, Smelt. ... 85% 86% 84% 84%
Am. Sugar .. 129% 130
Am. T. ft T.. 146 ..................
Am. Tobacco. 296 296% 292 296%
ÊsrrSL'ï.: ï» “» *» **»
Col. F. & I.... 31% ...
Con. Gas

Our New List ofv

/ Government and Meiidpal 
Debentnres

Yielding from 4 per cent, to 
5% per cent.

Cannot fail to meet your re
quirements,
Copies gladly mailed.

HERON & CO.144 141 144
122 ... 122 
81 .... ...

88 87%

72% 7Î% 
.. 101 100% 101 100% 
.. 101 100 103 102%

m
•*

100 •bare Toronto stock Exchangetp
'-‘Itland&Co.' ■ Investment

Securities
«S

s. Torouto.
Mtf 26,90)

100é$.

300

LL & CO. 129
tt% 792%
93 ... 98

141 ...
• • .... ••• *■■
94% ... 94% ...

200 Orders executed Hi ell markets.ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited

14% 15

•ding, Toronto.
al^Stocka X°Cor«-

*46tf

3,600
16 King St. West, Torontoket .values, of these two Issues Is gra

phically shown In the following record 
of prices -on the 24th day of each month 
dBce. January last : ___

•>ii 129% 130 200
69 Yonge St. 
Toronto, Ont.

38 Bishop»gate400124 4,400 London. Bag.
24tfIr. 93 Established 18TO.... ..Sao8,MINING IT0CKI 

and Sold
PsTANLEY
IT TORONTO

in JOHN STARK & CO.100«% ...96% . Corn Prod. 141 M1

r: ^ ® ss %
North Am. ._ «% 82% 83% 82% *00
Pitts, coal pr. 90%...................
Press. A Car. 26% ... 2..
Ry. Steel Sp.. 36%..................
Rep. I. & S... 24 24% 24 24%
Tenn. Cpp. ... 43% 44 43
U. S. Rubber. 65% 66% 64% 66%

do. 1st pr.. 110. 110 108% 108% 1,200
do. 2nd pr.. h0% 80% 80 80 ............

Ü. S. Steel.... 69% 68% 68% 68% 37,300
do. pref. ... 110% 110% 110% 110%

Utah Cop. ... 63% 63% 63 63% 4 900
Vlr. Car Ch.. 48% 48% 46% 46%
West. Mfg. .. 72 .„

Sales to noon, 129,300; total, 248,200.

MMMMÜ

HI Notice Is hereby given that
|i a Quarterly Dividend for

the three (8) months end
ing June 80th at the rate 
of ten per cent. (10 per 

U cent.) per annum has been
H declared upon tbe Capital

Stock of this Institution, 
and the* same will be pay
able at the Offices of the 
Company In thin City on 
and after JUly 2nd, 1813.

The transfer books will be 
closed from June 20tb to 
Slot, both days Inclusive.

By order of tbe Board,

E, R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

300Jan. 24 1, •. 
Feb. 24 ....

May at ....
June 24 ....

31% 200» ” 
116% H6% 
166% 156
178: ...

.» 110% ... U0%
... 118 113 ...

.115%

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

38 Toronto Street. ed Torouto.

*6 STOCKS and BONDS300sir
« 4i%

^ 96 m f
b00 ;

•i

i Stock Exchange. 
ietment Brokers. * *
torn Life Bnlldtag, 
Data

est & Co. Bought nt.d Sold.
H. O'HARA, A OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
80 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

Phones—Main 2701-2702. 246tt

100V6 600
43 2.100

2,7007979
90

Wall St* Commenteon
103

V-r BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.1,500

ERS & SON Members Toronto Stock Exchange, \

STOCKS AND BONDS
Write ua for âpeolal Letter on O. ft 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET. , 146

300
Erickson Ferities ft Co. had the fol

lowing: If there wa* do selling pres-
leart Uttle^ln^power^p^^ere 

Inclined to wait until after the Demo- 
cratlc, convention. The short Interest 
le increased as a result ttf the day’s op- 
eratfons. The public is paying little 
attention to politic», and the conven- 
tions may have been entirely dlscount-

TAlLR'^,eV?“ poettlon attracted 
vepr little attention to-day. ’ The best 
opinion ta that Roosevelt will not run 
at alt While trade" le somewhat quiet, 
specifications lh Steel are heavy, be
cause of the growing belief that after 
July 1 there may be higher prices in 
some finished products. The engage
ment of >2,000,000 gold for export to 
France was supposed to be Intended to 
replace shipments to Germany, where 
the money Is badly needed In connec
tion with the July 1 payments. Our 
market cares little about monetary 
matters at the moment. A trading po- 

I «itlon for a few days will pay be6t, with 
! purchases pn drives.

Chas. Head

260I Stock and Mining ^ •ange. i IV
RCUPINE STOCK» 1
- Main 3153-3154.H&cdJ

TORONTO IS 
TPTBIN BANK 

CLEARINGS
Conlagas ......:........ ..7.00 Ÿ.00 ...
Crown Reserve ......2.20 8.16 3.20 3.15

.3.60 3.40 3.60 8.40

MONTREAL STOCKS227LONDON, June 24.—Money rate* 
hardened, but discount rates ware easy 
to-day. The Bank of Englapd secured 
most of the $4,260,000 new gold offered 
In the open market. The stock market 
was Irregular. Consols hardened, but 

■ i the other gilt-edged securities and hotqe 
'—r*— v - . rails were weak on realizing. Copper

________  ___ „ —2—xl, -L , , -, ....... . . shares, "especially Rio Tintos, were flat

=cîT &.ofw%
' ^ling» at leading points on this continent strong features. *

t -week. Montreal standing sixth American securities ' opened steady 
Winnipeg twelfth In the list. The and about unchanged.. Canadian Paci- 

rtcord for the week, the previous week. flc was offered during the forenoon, 
end the percentage of Increase over the and the rest of the. list 
corrèsDOndtnR Derlod of last year fol- «rvmnavHv xrz»«- v«.i,mmr

-Mines-
Bell Tel OP164%I‘gh" L°W Ctoee- 8eJee'

Can. Car ........ 28% 98 87% 88%
do. pref.

Can. Cem.

CENTRAL CANADA
Loan & Savings Co.

3 J. P. B1CKELL ft CO.Là, Rose
Nipisstnc • •• »»••••'« •-*• 7.70 'ii
Tretbewey SO, 45 A.P0

Commerce ...,. ••• *2»J'?Lv• ’1 222
H°naiwt°n -I??' i«.°niflâ
Hun lit on .»»»»» #'»•#»#•»•» 190 ’*A 198
imperial 7v>'.„.«W..: 228% uC-Da-228 v ...

. r,..,.:193 ... 7x7193 ...

»» ••*%•»» • »•••
4.8657,70 114•d Stock Exchange

ireupine Stocks
86 Toronto St

20 I Members Chicago Board of Trade, 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

26% 169do. iCan. Co7fpr.': ^ !

....Crown R. .... 850 360 340 348 j,410
Detroit El. ... 86% ... ... ....

Can. com.. .96 66% 66 66%
-• Iron pr.-..—106 — ..............................»
D. Steel Corp. 64 65 63% 64% Ù27
Dom. Text. .. 67% 67%
E. C.P. ft p.;.. S3 .............................
Laurenttde ... 182% 186 182% 196 4251’
Mex. L ft P. 100% 103% 100% 102% 1.800

—,st- Paul. 148% 144% 142% 143% 780
M-LH. ft t... 214 214 212 213 1,810
Mont. Cot. ... 55 ...

do. pref. ... 106 ...
N.S. Steel ft

. Coal ...............  96 .............................
Ottawa L. P.. 766% 156% 156 166
Penmans ........ 67% 67% 57% 57% 90
R. ft O. Nav.. 116 116% 116 116 155
,Rto Janeiro .. l.y 156 151% 155% 4,920
Spanish R. .. 61 62 60% 61% «6

do. pref. ... 95%.................
Sao Paulo .... 248 250 248' 218% 816
Saw. M. com.. 41 .............................
Shawlnlgan .. 139% 140 139% 140
Sher. W. pr... 99% 100 99% 100
Steel of Can... 30%.............................
Toronto Ry. .. 144% 144% 144 144%
Winnipeg Ry., 

new ....
Tooke ...

Banks—
Commerce ........ 222 ...................
Hochelaga .... 1<5 .................
Molsone .......... 204 ..................
Montreal ........ Kl 261 250 :
Nova Scotia .. 275 276 276
Quebec ..
Royal ...

Bonds—
B. L. Asb......... — .,,
Dom. X. ft 8.. 96 ...
M.L.H. 4P... 100% ...
Quebec Ry. .. 71% ...

86 King St. E« Toronto.

Bi
110

6. GRAIN-419
150

Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
j Members All Leading Exchangee.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG*

KINO AND JORDAN STS.

Marchante’ v.. 
Metropolitan .»<<*>..£ 290 
Molaons ......
Montreal ..............
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa
Royal ..........
Standard .,
Toronto ....
Traders’
Union

..a
'256% Sfc m $h

... 276 .... «5

... 210 210
227 ...

..........210% ... . 210 , 208
. 167 ... 168 ...

.................................  163 160 163 160
—Ldan, Trust, Eta-

Agricultural Loan ............
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm. .....
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest ....
Dom. Savings .....
Hamilton Pfov ..:
Huron & Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid .... ... 300 ... —
Landed Banning .... ... 1$8%, ... ' 138%
London ft Can ............110. 7 ,1. *
National ' Trust 206% .„
Ontario Loan ....... .. ... 162

d6. 20 p:c,’pktd ............... - 163 .. 152
Real Estate .................  ... .... . •••
Tor. Oen. Trusts .... 197% .
Toronto Mortgage ......... 131% ... 131 Vi

200 ... 200

D. 150
>n Stock Exchange
S BOUGHT AND i 

LD.
Phone Main 1652.'

D.
—Id

183'66%: i........
.. ......... 227 ... 20 .

ppndtng period of last year fol- sympathy. "New York'offerlng^clusldi

«.«si ts, -sss! ™?3aa|-
Chicago 296,238,000 6.3 281,915,009
Boston 158,140,<00 *3.5 171,ISO,009
Philadelphia. 149,894,<00 *5.7 148,160,000
at. Lpuls .... 77,096,000 9.1.' 78,641,000 
Montreal ... 60,859,000 63.9 53,163,000
PlttSfurg ... 54,001,000 10.3 . 48,561,<900
Sao Francisco 51,262,0» 12.7 50,976.000

48.561.0»
48.262,090 
16.356,000 
29,.”47,000 
25,075.000 
21,873,000

,
—*i

IROSS JAMES McQANN JSSSÎ.5
gneV'v„kH.1^uGriitn:

McKmnoB Bldg.. Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. Phone» Adelaide 8to.Su. edtf

BROKERS
d Stock' Exchange 1 
(OUGHT AND SOLI). 
Main 7390-7391.
2 STREET.

28BULL MARKET 
HOLDS SWAY 

IN MONTREAL

64... 186% ... 186 
76 !- 51196& Co. to J. E. Osborne: 

Opening prices were affected by the 
political developments Saturday night, 
and the nomination of Mr. Taft arous
ed no enthusiasm in financial circles. 
It seems to be the opinion that It was 

! the wish of the financial leaders that 
| the Republican party should be split 
I wide open and the Democratic party

MONTREAL, M, 1C- *»,W.r SïX SL.25?» “

movements on which several stocks ; the event of a Democratic split it is 
prominent in the bull market of last said the interests will unit#» imn’n \t»*__________________ r®aehed new high record prices, Roosevelt Coppers hid a *a7p°btolk

TH shipments of bullion and metallic, Sto* KàîU to'dî? ^Th^record' fT'y “n a Price, ot n^etal of
•ow the Cobalt camp for the year NS Eg* estaWlTed for P|n ca£2 7s 6d. or over half a cent per pound,

are as follows: pnees estamisned for Rio, Canadian but this was said to be simpl ya trick
Ounces. Value. common and Mexican Power In of the bear» and Copper speedily re-

l”6 ..................... 1.760,371.21 11,027,903.48 the weelon of Saturday, were passed covered. It was cabledthat thw-ewire
U9.951.19 In to-day’s trading and theaè Issues large concealed stocks of m^tst ^

L«l.’9l were again leading features of the hand, bnt this
57,261.42 market. Rio sold up 4% points over Its later bv the leadln^m^?!t ^ ly ? r 1 ^
81.860.W previous record prlce^ Canadian Car i m An eA^gemfnT ^ V^^

Common 6 points, and Mexican Power ; for export Wifa reboMed^’^Aft^, g 3 
t'att'ti ^ P°lnt*- A 4(111 larger advance wtis early trading the market arev^d.m and 

"’a<2/Jfd ,by Laurentlde on light trading, hardened, regaining In a considerable 
l,OCO.t«J J h 18°’ 4t »went deFree lis earlier losse.s. Closing was
l.m00 to 186 ex-divideild with last sale at rather weak at a decline with Wt

10,536.64 that • price, making a net gain of 8 figures showing losses of a noint inP°‘"(a t°r (he day. mlny stocks Theoutiook Is stiUmli
1,849.00 There was a natural reaction later ed. owing to politics, but we beUevê 

in ihe day from the advance. Rio work- conservative purchases on weak spots 
el off one point from Its highest, but wi» 8how profits. P

- retained a net gain of 4% points. Mex- 
:,ican was also one point lower in last 

Chas. Head ft Co. ( J E osborne) rc : eale’ but ahowed a net gain of 2%
-Tt quotations on Canadian issue» points. Canadian Car moved erratlcal- 
udon a* follows: ! ly In the afternoon, Jumping

Thur. Frt. Sat. Mon. advance of 2% points, over highest
. 271 271% ... 270 prices In the morning, and (hen sllp-
■ 29% 29% 29% 29% ping off quickly to 89% In the last sale,

Ste„i ' E. ??, lettVlnS a net *aln f°r the day of 3%
n Bay................... points. The close was strong with sell-

v ............... 136% l,»% 13a% 138 ers, asking 90 and the bidding up to
89%. Dealings were on a very large 
scale.,

*75i*4«

:::■ H g , 
... 202% :.. 2

»r; $Kansas City. 46,405,009 *2.0
Torffdto ............ 41,384,000 37.7
Baltimore .. 36,020,000 9.5
Winnipeg .. 28,982,100 02.2
Cincinnati .... 24,786,000
Detroit .

INVESTORS
reformation supplied on request

MC1” ïêssifiî., 
«S51SU™¥JlSS,iS. .

Cobalt Stocks 302%
--■Oil 30

AMD SOLD
12 CAKADIAMAIKIB & CO.

o Stock Exchange
fkMK BUILDING

24,078,000 ,117 
------ ~*<7

% 663X.A
162 30 '

iX 25 
1,510

t
1497 "V

’ mk...Bullion Output *42% «% 42 42 83
Toronto Savings 
Unlon Trust ....

50 I
178

nt Work —Bonds— 201
2» .... 20Black Lake .......

Can. Nor. Ry ,....
Dominion Steel ... 
Dominion Canner» 
’Electric Develop. .
Laurentlde ..............
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. ft P. .
Penmans ...................
Porto Rico Ry........

the ! prov. of Ontario ..
Illo Janeiro ............

do. let mortgage
Sao Paulo .................
Spanish River ..... 
SteSI Co. of Can ..

WHEAT14
»......... f »

1 iÔ3% iôs% iôà% iÔ2%
• 96%............... .. ,94%
. ... 108 ... 108

... e
90% ... 90%
91 !... 91
96 36 ...

50

Ctvi’eeerve

Tlmlâkamlag 
O’Btiçn .......

lotla ...

Hone of M
3N ONTARIO

RBFEREUPES

IBS0N â C0.

Our special letter on 
wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions on 
conditions and 
outlook, 
pleased to mall a copy 
free on • request.

Write us or call.

126% ... 
329% .... 215,201.00 

2,831.00 
98,928.72 
4».»10:00 
47,972.0) 
10,327.00
£•24».=» 
5,795. <6 
1.618.40

.71.698.1» 
16,696.00 
17,000.60 
8,052.'»

42t crop 
market 

We will be
S3

22 1,000! 
1,000 
7,003 : 
2,500 ■

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON. '

•vK. ■
« eMcMlm-tiarr

Qty-ef Cobalt 
■Colonial . .■ 
■Mlscell .... 
■La Rose .. 

Wettlaufer

!!iRCUPIKE s «47
itii104
102102 ...

... 97% ...
103% ... 103%.EGAL CAROSl£

-L, Barristers, Solid-
ests^tertssi.-

txictsos ri* tuts *coMessrs. Baillle, Wood & Croft report 
by cable the following quotations In Lon
don (Canadian equivalents) :

June 22.

’
DIVIDEND NOTICE. U KWS ST. WIST TSMNT0

mm wain mo
TORONTO MARKET SALES. June 23. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
. 243% 245% 249% 263 
. 146% 147% 151% 162 

96% 96% 98% 100%
. 126% ... 132% ...
. 103% 103% 103% 103% 
• 96% 97% 96% 96%

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COM
PANY OF CANADA

Totjls 2.293,631.86 *1,339,019.67

"'CANADIANS IN LONDON.
Sao Paulo ...........
Rio Janeiro .................
Mexican Power .,... 
Mexican Trame ....
Rio bonds .............
Mexican P. bonds...

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Bell Tel.....154% ...
Black Lake .. Î ...
Burt F.N. pr.. 116% ...
Can. Car F... 88% 58% 68% 88%
Can. Mach. .. 25
C. Dairy pr...(l08% ... .;.
Cement .............. 27 27% 27 27%
Dom. Iron .... 64 64% 64 64%
Gen. Elec.........112% 118% 112% 112%
Locomotive ... 41%.............................
Mackay ............. 88 S»% 17% 87%
Maple Leaf ,. 71% 72 71% 72

do. pref. ... 100% 101 100% 101
Mex. Elec. ... 126 .............................
Mex. L. ft P.. 101 103% 100% 102%

92% 92%

346tf21
1»OR SALE MEXICAN NORTHERN UP 25 Notice Is hereby given that a Divi

dend of Three Per Cent, on the Paid- 
up Capital Stock of this Company has 
been declared for the half-year ending 
June 30, 1912 (being at the rate of Six 
Per Cent, per annum), and the same 
will he payable on the second day of 
July, 1912.

By order of the Directors.
W. H. JACKSON, • -

500
Buck and Coleman, 

thousand ounces to 
World Office.

35 Fall Information Furnished of the
C0LDWAT1B BTONX QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
Shares. Only a lew left.

D. WATSON MEGAFFIN,
Dlneen Building

ïtètt

to 92. an Mexican Northern Power rose to 29 
on the curb yesterday, an advance of 
2 points for the day. and a net gain of 
16 a share over the price a week ago. 
The company has a perpetual franchise 
for the development and utilization of 
the water power on thé Concho» River 
In Northern Mexico to supply electrical 
energy to the cities and towns of Chi
huahua state and the mining districts 
in that vicinity. The dam will have a 
capacity of 25,000 h.p., and the machin
ery which is being Installed, of 20,000 
h.p. It Is expected that the company 
will show favorable earning from the 
start, and enjoy a measure at least of 
the suçôees which has attended other 
Canadtah enterprises In Mexico.

5
ed I PUT C. P. R. IN 

FRONT RANK 
OF RAILWAYS

'■T*H. ordinary . 
•oada Cement ..
m0

playing with’ noth- ■‘j 
■elgns and, putting d 
)cket, he drew forth "l 
î and spread them- J 
before the officials. ! 
Ten new Lincoln-’- 
action. ..ns-li
the officiais, “you .1 
)g these for half i

126 j
It» Phone Adelaide 352.»->
50!TWIN CITY.

VTfik earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
transit Co. for the second week of 
mne. were $161.760, being an increase 
•ver the corresponding period of last 
rear of *5689. or 3.67 p.c.

Manager.

0. B. OXLEY & 00.1,719 Toronto, June 12, 1912.
9'IMonarch 

do. pref. ... 94
P. Burt pref. .93 .........................
Rio .....................  152 156% <52 155

do. new ....'147%'50 . .11% 150
Rogers ................178 ... ................
Russell pr. ... 116% ... 10
Sao Paulo .... 250. 25»% 348% 248% 1,340 
Saw. Mas. ... 41%
Soo .....................  144%............... ..
Spanish R. ... 61 61% 61 61%

do. pref.
Toronto Ry.
Twin City ,
Winnipeg ........ 228 ,

Banks—
Commerce 323
Imperial

Trusts ft Loan- 
Can. Land, ..160 ...
Can. Perm. ... 186% ...

Bond
Elec. Dev. ,.i 96

98 93BRITISH CONSOLS.
union bank buildÏmg.
Cor. King and Bay Streets. 

Phone M. 349L TORONTO.

-7 E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS3. .78June 21. June 34. 
• % 76 7-16
■ •-!« 76%

Consols, for money.. 
Consols, for account.•vi

1» TRUSTEES, RECEIVERi 
AND LIQUIDATORS

“Canadian Pacific la always trying ' 
to go Itself one better," «ay» a New ! 
York 'banker who has Just returned 

25 from a trip thru the western provinces.
“The company’s roadway thrueut the 

- west is In excellent «hape and Is con- 
etantly maintained so, hut evidently 

‘jJ the directors are net satisfied that in 
this respect everything hie been done 

ib adequately to meet the traffic requira- 
11 ments, for they have ordered the es

tablishment of three huge rock-cru sh- 
5? lug plante at different points on the 

line, and when these are 1h operation, 
the lines w*tl be rock-ha Hasted and 
put Into nhape. to compare with Lie 
best iballaeted reads of the world, 

“Incldentailly they will be put Inrte a 
condition quite a tittle in advance jf 
what the company's traffic will re
quire for some time to coma 
company 4e also malting ready to oper
ate with otl-Ixirrting locomotives, and 
this feature combined with the rock- 
ballasting, win mean that there will 
be no duet and no smoke or cinders

346non-plussed _ 
go, and It was not 

home that he dis- , 
daughter of elgnv-~ 

k had made a col- Ç1 
ew Lincoln pennies , 
uld not spend them 
lg of taking care of , 
hem In h*r father* !

tween the two coins . J 
are of exactly the | 

ich carries a head 8 
ince presents little I 
m. The half eov*- i 
1 the pennÿ Is not. -1 
otlce posted In the 1 
tain American Will I 

pennies with hAtf I

.was

Edwards, Morgan & Co.20, Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

•to 400 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Offlcole at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.

THE»*- MONEY MARKETS.
144% 144% 144 144
109% 109% 103% 108%

470

ïoronto General Trusts Corporation
DIVIDEND No. 64.

—TORONTO— 21Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cènt. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 2 13-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., 
lowest 2% p.c., ruling rate S% per cent. 
Call money In Toronto, 5% per cent.

FOREIGN exchange.

244223 222% 223
229 229 238 228 SAO PAULO EARNINGS

WM. A. LEE & SON2ioUc® 18 hereby ffi'en that a dividend of two and one-half per cent 
CeV tenperrcenntdpegr annum ^ ha?' bee/Tclare^'upon "'the ton

$^3§X ïrrSS. PaaÆ’ on8ta^
1?12- Transfer Books will be closed from Thur* y

’bon. 2^th d,ay, of, June> 1912- to Tueéday, the 2nd day of Julv, 
noth days Inclusive. '*

By Order of the Board.

Earnings of the Bae 'Paulo Tramway, 
Light ft Power Company for the month of 
May, as handed out last night, showed 
up remarkably well, the increase In gross 
being 896,922, and In net 261,636, From Jan, 
1 to date the gross earnings Increased

Keel Estate, Isesrssrr sad Financial 
Brokers.

MONEY TO LOAN
2,500Qlaaebrook * Crooyn, Janes Building 

(T*l, Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows: COTTON MARKETS.

6BWKKAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marin 
Ajtlae Fire.
(Fire), Sprln

—Between Banks—
Buyers, Sellers. Counter, 

K, Y, funds.,., 3-64 dis, 1-33 dis. % to 
Montreal fds., 5c dis, par, % to 

■titer:, 60 days..9 1-32 9 1-16 9 5-16 9 7-16
Ster,, demand..919-32 9% 9% 10
Cable trane... .9 23-33 9%

—Rates In New York—

Erickson Perkins ft Co, (J, <1, Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 

the New York
'tfnderwritw

•mloan Fire, Rationa*1 JhrovînoîaT”Pull

Qlaaa Co.. Uoyd’a Plate Ola* Insurance 
Company, London ft Lancashire Ouar- 
antes ft Accident Co., and Liability In.

442.E4 suranee effected. zitf
27.332 M Victoria St. Phenes *. 893 aBg p. M7

New York*442,954, and the net 3227,882. The statement 
follows j1 prices on cotton market :

Prev,
Open. High. Isjw. Close, Close.

11.12 11.16 Ikli) 11.15 11,19
,,, 11.23 11.24 11.21 11.22 11.28
,,, 11.40 11.46 11.40 11.45 11.48

11.53 11.53 n.63 11.59 1L5»
11.49 11.64 11.55 along the Une» of the C. P. R.“

Tlieble Society recent- 1 
ts of Bibles to South 1 
[ one of them wee 
Spanish and Port»- ] 
ndtan dialects were J 

k hooka The-eoOletÿ—* 
kred to supply sail--, j 

thru the Panamft j

1918. «11. Inc,
Total gross earn'».,3 376.561' 3 378,579 299,922 
Operating charges,

•to, 158,618 166.732 48,886
Net earnings 220,883 169,847 51,036
Gross from Jan, 1. ,1,844,649 1,468,896
Net from Jan. 1..........1,114,497 887,IE

•»*
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director,
»!> 10 July , 

Aug.
10%

•Toronto. June 6th, 1912.rtt
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, » day» eight...,, 484.»
Sterling, demand ... 487.35

Oct, .....*2, 485% Dec,
. 488% Jan. ........ 11.50 11.56

l-’>..ff ‘
I
-1

t
1

r mmm5

mr v

i

1W ANTED
Trusts & Guarantee Company, Ltd. 

20% Paid Stock
BOX 90. WORLD

the dominion bank
A branch of the Bank has been opéned in temporary 

premtogs at the corner of Dufferin Street and St. Glair 
Avenue,, to-be known as the

EARLSCOURT BRANCH
A building will be erected immediately for the permanent 

occupancy of the Bank.
Market gardeners, farmers and residents in the vicinity 

will find the Bank convenient for the transacting of any 
banking business.

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 65
Notice le hereby given that a 

dividend of two per cent, upon 
the Paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Bank has been declared for the 
current • quarter, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per an
num, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and. its 
Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of July next. The transfer 
books will be closed from the 
16th to the 30th June, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
STUART STRATHY, '

General Manager,
, Toronto, May 17th, 1912. 24
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TUESDAY MORNING

» ‘ ™

*-
•\ : v?, _ .« -i

J V.S *- iyi-i
'■ jr •?_ : '1 E1 " Rh;

THE lUkUXiU VvuKLD£9ssïa *4 —: —:

=* auSHMiPSOKazrStore closes at 5.30 p.m. y
during June, 3tdy and A ugust |;

f PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 
We have fifty lines to Central.£L,SIIMPS©M£ar ! üid,H.H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Mt er.Saturday at 1 p.m.

” *•*

Neglige Shape Straw Hats 
for MenThe Simpson Store

*
Captwating Apparel Attrac

tively Priced
PROBS:

|>
0P *I- ^ t: -

Tbis in tihe 
Lubcb R< in a fine imported white 

Canton braid, imitation 
of Panama styles ; good- 
wearing and easÿ-fitting 
hafs ; well finished. Ex

cellent. values 
Wa at 50e, 75c and
Tk $1.00.

1 Never before have we shown more charmine frocks at such 
low prices. These garments listed here arc certain to meet 
with .your approval and so will the price :

Lingerie Dresses, lace trimmed all-over embroidery, made 
of crisp French voile, marquisette and changeable silks. Waists 
have high or Dutch collars, outlined with thread lace patterns. 
Colors are tan. white, blue, brown and a variety of light and 
dark shades. Prices $7.50, $10.00, $15.00, up to $25.00. Women’s 
and misses' sizes.

Men's Two-Piece Outing Suits Wednesday 
afternoon 

3.00 to 6.30: I 
Fresh 
Straw
berries 

and Cream, 
with thin 
cut Bread 

and Butter,
Pot of Tea, 
TEN CENTS

If.Wednesday morning, for Men’s Two-piece Suits, made from plain blue and 
grey with white hairline -stripe. They are made in smart single-breasted, three- 
button style coats, that are made up light, with well shaped, shoulders, and trous- 
ers having cuffs and belt straps. Sale pri.ee........................................... -

A Very Special Two-piece’ Outing Suit, for summer wear, made from Eng
lish tweed in blue with hairline stripe, tailored in up-to-date single-breasted style ; 
trousers with cuffs, belt and side straps, excellently tailored. Price.. | $.00

Boys’ Natural Linen Suit, made in the smart three-butfon double-breasted 
style, with patch pockets and belt, neat fitting bloojner pants, with strap bottoms. 
Sizes 9 to 16 years ....... ................................. ............. . •........ ......... 3*00

„ Boys’ Lustre Goat, of plain black, made in the single-breasted style, with 
patch pockets. Just the thing for, summer outings. Sizes 26, 28, $1.8$; *29 to 33,
$1,60; ÉÉÉÉÉIH' I ' ■..........

.

MlH

*I
9.00 A’

.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WASH SUITS.
Crash and Linen Suits in several models. Coats are made 

Norfolk style, others cut-away and square effects ; fasten with 
pearl; buttons. Skirts are smartly tailored. Colors white and 
natural shades, $6.50, $6.95 and $9.00.

GIRLS’ RAINCOATS.
Made of imported poplin and rubberized cashmere cloth, cut 

on a popular modfl, buttoning close up to throat, with tabs at 
wrist. Colors nlvy, fawn ana olive. Special ......... 4,75

RAINCOATS FOR WOMEN.
A special lot of these fine coats, made of rubber-lined 

tweeds, in grey, fawn and green shades, lightweight and black 
proof material, cut in a mannish raglan style, with sleeves and 
college collars. Regular value $10.00. Wed
nesday special............................................................... 5.95

cu
Cbûm V

Titty

Men’s Straw 
i Boater
I Hats

I fine and close 
split braids, 
deep black silk 

I bands, medium 
or wide brims. 
W e d n e s d ay, 
special ... 1.00

c>

;•
[{• 4

Boys’ Eton Bloirse Suits, in natural linen, bloomer pants with elastic bot
toms. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Price ..................................... . ............. J

■A

»y
rker of

3 Extraordinary Buying Chances Combinations for 

in the June White Sale
■i WOMEN’S VOILE SKIRTS.

Crisp, all-wool voile, in black only. These 
are our left-overs from our spring stock, made 
in plain gored and new semi-pleated style, all 
trimmed with silk folds, braiding and fancy but
tons. Regular values $6.49 to $9.50. Wednes
day special

a Suit/'5
Wa'tson's, Penman's and

mSSm Ellis'—A few with the new
Getting near the end of our greatest Semi White Sale. Only four more days medium crweeiahtF sZibr^î 

to take advantage of the extraordinary low prices on beautiful whitewear that îhrikdrand*M^cerised^ot- 
have made this sale a magnificent success. Gome Wednesday sure. If not, phone B°J*y3”“
vour order < ?y lone sleeves and ankle
- ' drawer's. All sises In the

600 Nightdresses, clearing 12 handsome designs, all slip-over or V necks, yA sleeves, made Lnd 3?oiPlaTo î/êar wêd-
of soft nainsook, and trimmed with fine entbroide'ries and lace edges, silk ribbons and bows. needsy' 1 u' ' 'Theeea^ *■
Sizes 32-to 42 bust. Regular values- one-third to one-half more than Wednesday's price, each .75 «•»’< nssmSs, in pure silk

. .. . J and mercerised materials.
Petticoats, fine nainsook, fitted hips, finished with deep flounce' of handsome eyelet embroid- JjjJj5 «hâpeà°n*The regular

cry, dirst ruffle of lawn. Lengths 36 to 42 inches. Regular price "$1.50 each.Wednesday, each .89 FJif* BuV3*f?r «i,* “CeîSh 
Beautiful Corset Covers, made-entirely of ^11-over embroidery dimity lawn, run all around 'Wednes ay

A LOW SPECIAL PRICE 
FOR MEN’S DI CK OUT-

I W
;th«r4.85f >»-* -- u Lustres for Bathing Suits

Two Special Purchases

if

The Sale of. 
Parasols and- 

Umbrellas

compelled 
ram,t him

K ,
r • These two lustre specials on sale Wednes

day in our dress goods department, and priced 
away below ordinary figures. Purchased by 

'opr London, Eng., buyer at a big discount to 
clear. We offer %them at a prtee to make a one- 
day’s selling of them. Splendid cloths for bath
ing suits, dresses, etc., can be had in a full range 
of colorp-: 40 inches wide, 25c; 42 inches wide, 
37c—heavier quality.

the x
r:

itlen: -H
iA special purchase of Pare 

Bilk Parasols, consisting of 
a wide range of attrMtlve 
Dresden stripes end Pais 1er 
effects; Including silk with 
chiffon in pretty color tints," 
with handsome handles and 
excellent gilt frames, $4.00. 
16.00 and $6.00 valueer Wed
nesday ...................a.»s

omtnee.-
« with silk ribbony embroidered shoulder straps. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Our regular price $1.25 each. 

Wednesday, each.. ..V ................... ............... .... ....................................... ................. ......... .............  .75'
Sale of Surplus Stock of Come Wednesday for Aprons The Wonderful Marmola Belt Corset

french and American 
Blouses

I>
ING SHIRT,.

Men's Pure White, Pearl 
Grey or Light Tan Duck 
Outing Shirts, with a re
versible collar, made from 
good quality material, that 
will wash and wear well. 
An extra large shirt, -full 
length and strongly 
Price away below their .re
gular values. All sizes In 
each color. 14 to 18. Wed
nesday. special .............. .W

cal or■ . i
.

The perfect self-reducing Corset is the "Marmola 
Belt.” for medium and atout women. Wednesday we 
offer two hundred pajrs at just half their, real value. 
If you want ail elegant heavy Corse* don't fall to get a 
pair. Phone orders taken.

25c APRONS FOR' 15c EACH—76c and $1.00 OVER- < 
ALLS . FOR 50c EACH. sewn.

1-200 Kitchen Apron», , of heavy blue and white 
check gingham, wide fgnéÿ border across skirt, size 
38x40 inches. Regular price 26c, Wednesday, each ,15

... 200 .pairs Marmola Belt. Corsets, the famous self
480 Women's Overall Aprons, clearing six styles, reducer, made In fine heavy white coutil, re-inforoed 

fine prints er ginghams, in light or dark effects, some abdominal section*, no straps or hooks, double watch-
with' sleeves, buttons in back, handsome styles, sizes spring steels throughout, 6 wide aide steels, 6 heavy
foj 32 to 42 bust Regular prices 75c and $1.00 each. elastic (suspenders, fine lace and ribbon, sizes 20 to
Wednesday, each for.......... ...............  .5© 30 inches. Wednesday to go at, a pair...................1.75

< - ' ' -> • * »

«apaneae Bilk Parasols
pink and white, for 

little children, with strong 
frames and handle». Wednes
day ..

»In
VThis , week's special for Wednesday .offers 

a large choice of lingerie, in batiste, marquisette 
and good linen. These blouses' are perfect in 
detail. Some are trimmed with real lace, others 
are heavily hand embroidered. Beside ’the lin
gerie. there are some extremely pretty nion and 
chiffon blouses, in practically all colors. - In
stead of paying any price between $6.50 and 
$12,50, you can get your choice Wednesday 
for .'

We have a full range of 
sizes In stock now of Boys’ 
Pure Wool Cashmere Jer-- 
»eye. summer ' weight. In 
navy blue with cardinal or 
white stripes around neck 
and ‘ cuffs. Sizes 20 to il. 
Special Wednesday ... 1.00

S* -

inClose Rolling 811k Mixture 
Covered Umbrellas, with ex
ceptionally good range of 
up-to-date handles, both for 
men and women, silk-eased. 
$2.60, 18.00 End 33.60 lines, 
Wednesday

p ;\ Ciark in pref, 
««vemcr as l

,
1 for Women

LfCJK - v - l
n of Women’s Linen Handkerchief» di

rect from Ireland, purchased at a third of the usual price. 
These handkerchiéfs are of fine quality linen, smooth fin- 
ished,‘ bleached to snowy whiteness, yi -inch hemstitch. 
On Wednesday these handkerchiefs will be divided intô 

A two lqts at bargain prices:
Lot 1—Women’s Handkerchiefs, of purest of linen, 

*4-inch hem. Our 10c quality. Summer sale, Wednes- 
..................... .................................................... ... 3 for .17

Lot 2—Women’s Handkerchiefs, extra fine quality 
of linen, ^4-inch hem. Our 3 for 50c quality. Summer 
sale Wednesday ... ... .

Women’s and Child
ren’s Belts

f?08 n . El*•3 TV3.95

© 1,1 •r \ Serviceable Umbrellas with 
strong steel red and frame, f 
The handles are well assort
ed In neat and fancy styles, 
both for men and women. 
Special sale Wednesday- .8»

BROWN HOLLAND
40 inch, 25c yard \ i \

II
■

© • \Brown Holland Linen, in beautiful quality, 
suitable for women's or children’s wash dresses, 
strong, serviceable make. Special Wed
nesday, yard

of 1
■kr >

Mt
1

inued o«TüTravelling, Goods 
Specials

, .25
s 100 Sets Table Linen, one cloth, 68 x 

86; one dozen Napkins, 22 inches x 22 
Inches, to m'atch, all pure linen, in assort
ed ■ designs. Special Wednesday, per

......... 3.98
Long Cloth, soft quality, new washed 

finish, 36 inches wide. Wednesday, yard
.................... .....”...................  .>|o

English Striped Flannelette, 32 inches 
wide, good heavy make, fast colors. Spe
cial Wednesday, yard 

White English Satin Bed Spreade, beau
tiful range of designs to choose from, 
large size, 76 x 90.

s/foe
i Vt K

‘Queen Quality’ and ‘Bos- jj 
ton Favorite’ Sample Ox- : 

fords and Pumps $1.99

56 Vulcanized Fibre Bound, High, 
Square Model Tourist, -Trunks, 

j* heavy brass dothe corners, clamps 
and valance damps, strong 
and hinges, exoelslor lock, \ fancy 
check lining, full covered traÿ; and 
drees tray, two heavy belt straps, 
and centre bead. Clearing, all sizes, 
32., 84., and 36-, Wednesday. -5.50

dayset !

•A
w

bolts'
6 for .55 The five thousand pairs of "Queen 

Quality” and "Boston Favorite" 
model samples are ■ almost half 
sold. To-morrow we will make a

V 9 iU
I Artcraft Curtain 

Materials
- • mtt Special Wednes- 

......... 1.98 »day onespecial display of all styles la 
every leather and fabric that Is 1 
made Into shoes. There are col
onial, ankle sti^p and plain 
pumps; one, two and three-eyelet

11Phone Linen Dept., Second Floor. 29 only, Cowhide Leather Suit 
Cases, steel frames, strong swing 
handles, pocket and inside straps, 
double bolt locks and centre lock 
and side catches, some with heavf . ties and all styles of Oxfords. The 
straps all round- Clearing sizes at 
24. and 26- at one price, Wednesday

In patent leather. It Is almost Im
possible to keep up with the demand 
for these goods: recent big ship
ments have arrived which make our 
stock now complete.

■-
Wash Goods Colonial Artcraft Curtain Fabrics, 

new conventional patterns, soft 
tones; most desirable for bedroom 
purposes, and. when used freely, give 
a distinctive touch to the room; 40 
Inches wide. Wednesday at less than 
maker’s price. Tard ...................

MADRAS AT Me YARD.
Curtain Madras. In very service

able quality, white only*, floral or 
conventional patterns. In various 
widths; used principally In bed- 
roorhs. Usual prices 36t and 40c. 
Wednesday at, yard

to look
. ■

@25 it
Linen Suitings are now "the” thing, 

and we have a splendid assortment ip 
various prices, in grey, pink, sky, 
mauve, black, tan, linen, brown, etc. 
Prices range from 16e to 66c.

Cotton Poplin, a full assortment 
of colors in this popular material.
28 inches wide. White, black, sky, 
pink, brown, etc. Special .. .25 

Ducks and Drill, full ranges of 
colors in this useful suiting. Black, 
white, sky,-red, fawn, linen, brown, 
prfnk, mauve, etc. Splendid for 
boys and girls’ summer wear, fast
colors. Special .. ................

* The "Samsoh" galatea, the 
strongest ar.-d best galatea made.
About 30 patterns In stripes and 
many fancies to choose from, com
binations of navy, allce, fawn, 
black, sky, etc., also in plain white, 
slice, sky, navy, black, red, cardinal, 
fawn, etc. Special value . . ,3;t 

“Ratine" Suiting, the popular ma
terial for washing dresses, hats, 
etc.. In- white, tan and Alice, 38
inches wide t............................ .455

A clearance of a lot of odd
ments- in printed muslins, lawi-s. 
organdies, etc., some high-priced 
goods amongst them. All at one 
price, per yard .5.

One of our most popular styles Is 
a coat belt of patent leather, slight
ly shaped In front. In three widths. 
1M. 2 and 214 Inches; colors black, 
white, red and brown; sizes 28 to 28. 
Price, each 

We are 
belts, for
Inch: black only ; sizes 24. 28, 

Children's Buster Brown Belts, in 
black, brown, white and red . . .15

Japanese Mattings & Matting Rugs
A "job clearance" of fancy in

laid Japanese mattings, unusual 
♦15 medium weight, seamless finish, effects. Wednesday, yard ... .21 

best stainless dye, 
strong, good wearing yarn, double 
heel and toe, sizes 5H to 10, lim
ited quantity.

... y ^
sizes are 3, 3% and 4, in B and 1 
C widths; high, medium and low j 
heels; every pair is beautifully fln-

lEi s
north oniy a few 
of time has con 
Ontario is ext 
to be by the 
here last Friday. 
Aubrey White, d

.IT)- 21 m4.580also showing the straight 
dress wear, 114 and 214- 

28. .26
..................... r.......................*

(See Tonge Street Window) iahed. The regular selling prices 
• wçre more than twice as much In 

case.Imported 
Wall Papers lor 

14 cts.

almost every 
Wednesday .. 1.99 

China and Brass
HOSIERY? •

Women’s, Girls’ and Boys* 1-1 
ribbed black and tan cotton hose,

.38'j*
BIG VALUES IN ENGLISH 

BRUSSELS SQUARES.
A- choice of Oriental self color, 

chintz and conventional designs 
in many different colors:

6.9 x 9.0_ ..
6.9 x 10.6 ..
9.0 x 9 ..
9.0 x 10.6 ..
9.0 x 12.0................1S.85

lands, ha makes 
which will aeem rat 

His letter say a th 
area of burnt land 1 

: thé Albany River wli 
for the plow. “T 
looks line from the 
"The moss having b, 

[given the land an op 
ing. $?ow that the i 
•mail clearings akm 
railways, it Is clear 
land that the surv 
classifying as semi- 
tualiy when burnt o 
•onablo ampunt of 
v«y best farming 1 

"Tlie surveys of 
that are being mad 
tlie X.T.R. Will cov 
c*t territory along 
•dvlrable 
The railway is une 
jFe "o facilities for 
The railway rates 
trains are almost pi

•VOILES AND MARQUISETTES.
Imported Colored Curtain Voiles 

and Marquisettes. Beautiful effects 
are obtained when the window treat
ment is made of these fabrics. The 
quality Is good, colors soft. Material 
at very reasonable prices. .SO, ,S6. .TS

SHADOW CHINTZES AND 
TAFFETAS.

40-pièce Austrian China Tea Bet, 
in dainty chain rosebud band design, 
gold finish. Wednesday 

io c
people. In
reoua ware, green lace border and " | 
gold trimmings; all pieces well mo
delled. Wednesday special .. . M3 

300 pieces Span and Hammered 
Hraaaware—A splendid assortment: 
Large Serving Trays, Umbrella 
Stands, Pedestals, Jardinieres, Coal 
Scuttles. Spirit Kettles, 
kefs. Wednesday clear!

elaptic rib, A goc.1 assortment of new mix 
colored and self co’ored mattings. 
Special Wednesday, yard ... .17

Beautifully colored extra heavy 
Japa,çe-se grass s.en-cilled rugs in 
greens, tans and blues:
30 x 60, Wednesday ...
36 x 72, Wednesday ,..
6.0 x 9.0. Wednesday ..
9.0 x 12.0, Wednesday .
9.0 x 15.0, Wednesday ... ... 9.35

Very •thick closely woven twks-t- 
ed grass mats in green and nat
ural co’crs—extra- special value:
6.0 x 9.0, reduced to .. .. .. 3.25
9.0 x 9.0. reduced to................... 5.95
9.0 x 12.0, reduced to

Seme beautiful colors and de- 
elgrs in cloea matting rugs that 

. ate msd? cf e*raws phi1; are dyed 
before being woven and so (he 
colo. s go rtg.b ; through and are 
quite reversible;
2T x 54, Wednesday ...
36"x 72, Wednesday ...
9x9. Wednesday .. t 
9 x 10. Wednesday ...
S x li, Wednesday ...

Room lots of Imported Wall 
Papers, over 25 broken lines 
and balance lots to be cleared 
up. Just the thing for rooms, 
flats, apartment’s.

3,650 rolls I mported Parlprs, 
Halls, Dining-rooms, living or 
Sleeping-room Papers, in blues, 
greens, browns, champagnes, 
greys, tans, buffs;, reds, yel
lows. in 10 to 30-roll lots. Reg
ularly to 50c loll,Wednesday.
per- roll ........

Wall Papejrs 5th Floor.

4A»
. .. 11.85 
. .. 13.50 

. .. 15.65 
. .. j7.35

lete. Dinner Sets for 12
Maddocks’ Royal VR- . |Wednesday, per

pair .
Men’s Finest Quality Silk Lisle 

Thread Sox, extra fine thread 
mer weights, deep, close fitting rib- 
top, plain colors, black and tan and 
many fancy effects, spliced ankles, 
heel, toe, and sole, 91» to It, 25c 
regularly. Wednesday 3 pairs 55c. 
pair 19c.

.10

French and English Shadow Cloths 
—the dainty, soft-toned fabric that 
gibes an exquisite effect to the dRew
ind or reception room. Nowhere will 
be found such a collection of these 
fabrics as shown In our Drapery -- 
Department, and a visit will be well 
repaid. 60 Inches wide. Prices S2.50.

II, suni- .79
SEAMLESS ENGLISH VELVET 

SQUARES.. 1.09
3.75

Marked a.t low figures for quick 
selling:

7.50
Flower Bas- 

ng price 5U4S
* 9.0 x 9.0................|1 g.15

9.0 x 10.6 ..
9.0 x 12.0 .. ~ .- 16.25 

19.25

. . 14.10
■r Women’s "Llama" plain black 

cashmere hose, spring weight, 
seamless fln'sh. soft 
close elastic finish, good wearing, 
"Llama" emb-oidefed" on 
pa'r. 8'i to 10. Special value Wed
nesday, pair

■ ■ f2.TR and *8.00.10.6 X 12.0
spun yarn. SPECIAL TENTS. $10.»*.

. Exceptional seasonable offer In 
Tents, size 10 ft. by 12 ft.. 3-foot " 
wall. 8-oz. duck. These Tents are 
nigh-grade, well made, roomy, and 
will ahed the rain. Could anything 
he, more appropriate for camper or 
prospector. Poles and pegs inrlud- 

116.00 value. Special. Wed ne»- 
a.............................................. i».»s

Black Dress Satins and 
Inexpensive Dress Silks

(■• SERVICEABLE WOOL SQUARES rFor bed rooms a‘ad summer cot
tages at tempting prices:

7.6 x 9.U ..
9.0 x 9.0 ..
9.0 x 10.0 ..
9.0 x 12.0

7.25every x......... 14.5.50 
. .. 6.75 
. .. 7.75 
. . . 9.00

mF ’ A clearaace sale of about RAO y da.
of plain and fancy Silks — pretty 
stripe and check designs — plain 
colors in all the wanted shades, ami 
good variety In fancy effects. Silks 
that make useful waists, dresses, etc. 
clearing oil Wednesday at. per 

\yard ...
NEW BLACK SILK-SATINS.

Two exceptional offerings In this 
new satin-finished silk, so much In 
use at present.

ToVef Accessories-I, The Grocery List
I I screens. Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone. 45c. Ftoe« Sugar Cured Heme, belt
roteuT^nVfn tStenM- Quake? PtÂed Wheat ““Æs^^irda^i.cüit.12 8
-n oak or mahogany finish, variety ^ 24c Pure* White Clover »Ode Biscuits, »

ed. to rush4 dayCrown Lavender Smelling 
very Invigorating. Large six clal ........................

Salts : 
e. spe- SEE OUR "SPECIAL" HAND 

1" . VACUUM CLEANER.
A woEd-tcTul help to house-clean

ing. Regular price $19.75. Wednes
day $12.75. Nil all attachments 
for furniture and walls.

. .23asI «.35Cleavers Lettuce 
Special ........

. .34 Toilet Soap.
........... 3 cakes for .23 1.7$

.. 1.85 
. 2.35

Sim pson's Antis 
Special, per eptle Tooth Tow- 

tin .......................... s
Bee Toilet Soap. Dozen cakes .is

Much Pu 
"I have to admit t 

i ***-1 more pulpwoo 
than I( had euppoeei 
«uch higher than tl 
ev*r estimated on. 
Der acre le not to 

area wilt ret 
7,lh all the drawh, 
Sn this country for 

he-no greeter tl 
*■«*«

h Black Silk- 
Satie, regularly $1.38 pèr-yd^for 1.24 

ISO Yard* of 40-lech Rlck'Wtirrk, 
>Ioa**cJfiic Setle. regularly $2.00 per
> ard. for .......................... 1.00

In deep, full black*, and perfect In
weave.

800 Yard* of ?*
100 only Real Ebony Hair Brushes, 

with nine rows of pure hand-drawn 
bristles. Special ........

Belle.
TBd®I

.3»
FRE8H ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB., 25e. I

Roasted Coffee In the bean, ground pure or with ehle- '
qry. Wednesday, per lb., 25c. i

Arbest To
rolls for . . ., -voi’et D.P,r.mP~- .... lEefeeirfE1
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